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To -- -----

0 H Author of my being !-far more dear 
To me than light, . than nouri01ment, or reil, 

Hygeia's bleffings, Rapture's burning tear, 

Or the life-blood that mantles in my breafi:! 

If in my heart the love of Virtue glows, 

'Twas planted there by an unerring rule; 
From thy example the pure flame arofe, 

Thy life, my precept-thy good works, my fchool. 

Could my weak pow'rs thy num'rous virtues trace, 
By filial love each fear fhould be reprefs'd; 

The blufh of Incapacity I'd chace, 

And fiand, recorder of thy worth, confefs'd: 

But fince my niggard fiars that gift refufe, 
Concealment is the only boon I claim ; 

Obfcure be fiill the unfuccefsful Mufe, 

Who cannot raife, but would not fink, thy fame. 

Oh! of my life at once the fource and joy! 
If e'er thy eyes thefe feeble lines furvey, 

Let not their folly their intent defiroy ; 

Accept the tribute-but forget the lay. 
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TO THE 

AUTHORS 

OF THE 

MONTHLY AND CRITICAL 
RE V I E W S. 

GENTLEMEN, 

T HE liberty which I take in addreffing to 
you the trifling produaion of a few 

idle hours, will doubtlefs move your wonder, 
and probably your contempt. I will not, how
ever, with the futility of apologies, intrude 
upon your time, but briefly acknowledge the 
motives of my temerity; left, by a premature 
exercife of that patience which I hope will 
befriend me, I fhould leffen its benevolence, 
and be acceffary to my own condemnation. 

Without name, without recomn1endation, 
and unknown alike to fuccefs and difgrace, to 
whom can I fo properly apply for patronage, 
as to thofe who publicly profefs themfelves 
Infpetl:ors of all literary performances ? 

The extenfive plan of your critical obfer
vations,-which, not confined to works of 
utility or ingenuity, is equally open to thofe 

of 
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of frivolous amufement,-and, yet worfe than 
frivolous, dullnefs,-encourages me to feck 
for your proteaion, fincc,-perhaps for n1y 
fins !-it in titles me to your annotations. To 
refent, therefore, this ofkring, however in
fignificant, would ill become the univerfality 
of your undertaking; though not to dc!1)ife 
it may, alas! be out of your power. 

The language of adulation, and the incenfe 
of flattery, though the natural inheritance-, 
and confiant refource, from time immemo
rial, of the Dedicator, to me offer nothi.1g 
but the wiHJul regret that I dare not invoke 
their aid. Sinifier views would be imputed to 
all I could fay ; :fince, thus fituated to extol 
your judgment, would feem the effea of 
art, and to celebrate your impartiality, be 
attributed to fufped:ing it. 

As Magifirates of the prefs, and Cenfors 
for the public,-to which you are bound by 
the facred ties of integrity to exert the moft 
fpirited impartiality, and to which your fuf
frages fhould carry the marks of pure, daunt
lefs, irrefragable truth-to appeal for your 
MERCY, were to folicit your difhonour; 
and therefore,--though 'tis fweeter than 
frankincenfe,-more grateful to the fenfes 
than all the odorous perfumes of Arabia,
and though 

It droppeth like the gentle rain from heaven 
Upon the place beneath, --

I court it not! to your juftice alone I am in
titled, and by that I muft abide. Your 

A 2 
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engagements are not to the fupplicating au
thor; but to the candid public, which will 
not fail to crave 

The penalty and forfeit of your bond. 

No hackneyed writer, inured to abufe, and 
callous to criticifm, here braves your feverity; 
-neither does a half-ftarved garretteer, 

Oblig'd by hunger-and requefi of friends,

implore your lenity: your examination will 
be alike unbia!fed by partiality and preju
dice :-no refraS:ory murmuring will follow 
your cenfure, no private intereft be gratified 
by your praife. 

Let not the anxious folicitude \Vith which 
I recommend myfelf to your notice, expofe 
me to your derifion. Remember, Gentle
men, you were all young writers once, and 
the moft experienced veteran of your corps 
may, by recolleRing his firft publication, re~ 
novate his firft terrors, and learn to allow for 
mine. For though Courage is one of the no
bleft virtues of this nether fphere; and though 
fcarcely more requifite in the field of battle, 
to guard the fighting hero from difgrace, than 
in the private commerce of the world, to 
ward off that littlenefs of foul which leads, by 
fteps imperceptible, to all the bafe train of 
the inferior paffions, and by which the too 
timid mind is betrayed into a fervility dero
gatory to the digniry of human nature; yet 
is it a virtue of no necefiity in a fituation 
fuch as mine; a fituation which removes, 
even from cowardice itfelf, the fting o~ ig-

nominy; 
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nominy ;-for furely that courage may eafily 
be difpenfed with, which would rather excite 
difguft than admiration ! Indeed, it is the 
peculiar privilege of an author, to rob terror 
of contempt, and pufilanimity of reproach. 

llere let 1ne r~fl~and fnatch myfelf, while I 
yet am able, from the fafcination of EGo
TISM :-a monfter who has more votaries 
than ever did homage to the moft popular 
deity of antiquity; and whofe fingular qua-
1ity is, that while he excites a blind and in
voluntary adoration in almoft every indivi
dual, his influence is univerfally difallowed, 
his power univerfally contemned, and his 
worfhip, even by his followers, never men
tioned but with abhorrence. 

In addreffing you jointly, I mean but to 
mark the generous fentiments by which li
beral criticifm~ to the utter annihilation of 
envy, jealoufy, and all felfifh views., ought 
to be diftinguifhed. 

I have the honour to be., 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your moft obedient 

Humble Servant, 

*** ****· 



P R E F A C E. 

JJ.V the republit of letters, ':;ere is no m~mbe.r of Jut~ 
inferior rank,, or who zs Jo much dif:lazned bl!Jl.s 

brethren of the quzll, as the humble N~velijt: nor u hzJ 
fate lejs hard in the world at large, jince, anzrmg the 
whole clajs of writers, perhaps not one c1m be named, of 
whichthev~taries are more numerous but lejs 1·ejpeEiable. 

Yet, while in the annals of thoje few of our predecej
jors. to whom thisjpecies of writing is h-,Jebted for being 
ja·ved from contempt, and rejcued frcm depravity, wt 
can trace fuch names as Roujjeau, Jobnfon*, J'vlari
vaux, Fielding, Ricl;ardfon, and Smrillet, no man need 
blujh at jlartingfrom the fame pojl, though many, nay, 
mojl men, mayji.gh at finding themfelves diflanced. 

The folloUJing letters are prejented to the Public
for Juch by novel writers, novel readers will be called, 
-with a very jingular mixture of timidity and con-
fidence, rtjultingfrom the peculiar jituation of the edi
tor; who, though trembling for their Juccefs from a 
conjcioufnefs of their imperfeBions, yet fears not being 
involved in thrir dijgrace, while happily wrapped up 
in a mantle of impenetrable objcurity. 

To draw charaflers from nature, though not from 
life,andto mark the manners of the times, is the attempt
ed plan of the following letters. For this purpoje, a 
young female, educated in the mojl jccludtd retirement, 
makes, at the age of Jeventeen, hrr ji1jl appearance upon 
the great and bufy jlage of life; with a virtuous mind, 

a cul-

* However fuperior the capacities in which thefe great writers 
deferve to be confidered, they muft pardon me that, for the dig
nity of my fubjeCl:, I here rank the authors of Raffelas and Eloife 
as Novelifts. 
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cultivated undnfianding, anti a fuling heart, her ig
norance of the forms, and inexperience in the manners 
of the world, occajion all the little incidents which theft 
volumes record, and which form the natural progre.!Jion 
of the lift of a young woman of objcure birth, but cl)n-
jpicuous beauty, for the jirjl fix months after her En
trance into the world. 

PerhapJ, were it po.!Jible to eJfeCI the total extirpation 
of novtls, our young ladies in general, and boarding
jchool damjels in particular, might profit from their an
nihilation: but jince the dijiemper they have fpread 
Jeans incurabie,ji11ce their contagim bids defiance to th~ 
medicine of advice or repreherzjim, and Jince they art 
founi to baffle all the mental art of phyjic ,jave what is 
prifcribed by the flow regimen of 'Time, and bitter diet 
of Experience; furely all attempts to contribute to the 
number of thoje which may be read, if mt with advan
tage, at leafl without injury, ought rather to be encou
raged than contemned. 

Let me, therefore, prepare for dijappointment thoje 
who, in the perujal of theje jheets, entertain the gentle 
expetlation of being tranjported to the fantajiic regions 
of Romance, where FiElion is coloured by all the gay 
tints of luxurious Imagination, where Rcajon is an out
cafl, and where the Jublimity of the Marvellous rejells 
all aid from jober Probability. 'The heroine oftheje me
moirs, young, artlefs, and inexperienced, is 

No faultlefs Monfi:er, that the world ne' er faw; 

hut the offspring of Nature, and of Nature in her 
fimpleji attire. · 

. In all the Arts, the value of copies can only be propor
tzoned to the Jcarcenejs of originals: among Jculptors 
and painters, a fine Jlatue, or a beautiful piflure, of 
jome great mafler, may defervedly employ the imitative 
tal~nt.s of yr.nmger and infl'rior artijis, that their appro
pnattan to one jpot may not wholly prevent the more 
general expar:Jion of their excellence#. but, among 

authors, 
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authors, the reverji is the cafe,Jince the nob!ejl produc .. 
tions of literature are almojl equally attainable with the 
mean'!ft. In books, therefore, imitation cannot be jhun
ned too Jeduloujly; for the very perfeBion of a model 
which is frequently fun, ferves but more forcibly ttJ 
mark the inferiority of a copy. 

To av~id what is common, without adopting what is 
unnatural, mufi limit the ambition of the vulgar herd 
of authors: however zealous, therefore, my venera
tion of the great writers I have mentioned, however I 
may feel myfelf mlightened by the knowledge ofJohnjon, 
charmed with the eloquena of Rouffiau, Joftened by the 
pathetic powers of Richardfon, and exhilarated by the 
wit of Fielding and humour of Smollet; I yet prejume 
not to attempt purjuing the fame ground which thEy have 
tracked; whence. thaugh they have cleared the weeds, 
they have aljo culled the flowers; and though they have 
rendered the path plain, they have left it barren. 

The candour if my readers I have not the imper
tinence to doubt, and to their indulgence 1 am jenjible I 
have no claim; 1 have, therefore., only to intreat, that 
my own words may not pronounce my condemnation; 
and that what I have here ventured to Jay in regard to 
imitation, may be wzder.flood as it is meant, in a gene
ral Jenfe, and not be imputed to an opinion of my own 
originality, which I have not the vanity, the Jolly, or 
the blindnifs, to entertain. 

Whatever may be the fate of theje letters, the editor 
is Jatisjied they will meet with ju.fiice; and commits 
them to the prefs, though hopdejs of fame, yet not re
gardlejs of cenjure. 
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LETTER I. 

Lad.J' HowARD to the Rtrv. Mr. VILLAU. 

lloward Grove, Kent. 

CAN any thing, my good Sir, be more pain· 
ful to a friendly mind, than a necefiity of com

municating difagreeable intelligence ? I ndecd, it 
is fometimcs difficult to determine, whether the 
relator or the receiver of evil tidings is mofi to be 
pitied. 

I have jufl: had a letter from Madam~ Duval; 
fhe is tota1ly at a 1ofs in what manner to behave; 
fhe feems defirous to repair the wrongs fhe has 
done., yet willies the world to believe her blarne
lcfs. She would fain caft upon another the odium 
of thofe misfortunes for which ihe alone is anfwer
able. Her letter is violent, fometimes abufivc, and 
that of you !-you, to whom fhe is under obligations 
which are greater even than her faults, but to 
whofe advice 1l1e wickedly imputes all the fufterings 
of her much-injured daughter, the late Lady Bel
mont. The chief purport of her writing I will 
acquaint _you with; the letter itfelf is not worthy 
your notice. 

She tells me that fhe has, for many years paft, 
been in continua1 expeCtation of making a journey 
to England, which prevented her writing for infor
Jnation concerning this melancholy fubjrct, by 

VoL. I. B givin~ 
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giving her hopes of making perfonal. inquirie~; 
but 1amily occurrences have Hill detamed her m 
France, which country fhe now fees no profpeB: of 
qui~ting. She has, therefore, lately ufed her ut
mofi endeavours to obtain a faithful account of 
whatever related to her ill-advijed daughter ; the 
refult of which giving her .feme reajon to appre
hend, that, upon her death-bed, ihe bequeathed an 
infant orphan to the world, fhe mofi gracioufly fays, 
that if you, with whom fhe underftands the child is 
placed, will procure authentic proofs of its relation-
1hip to her, you may fend it to Paris, where ihe 
will properly provide for it. 

This woman is undoubtedly, at length, felf-con
vicred of her mofi unnatural behaviour : it is evi
~ent, from her writing, that fhe is fiill as vulgar and 
illiterate as when her firfi huiband, Mr. Evelyn, had 
the we2knefs to marry her ; nor does fhe at all apo
logize for addreffing herfelf to me, though I was 
only once in her company. 

Her letter has excited in my daughter Mirvan, a 
fi:rong defire to be informed of the motives which 
induced Madame Duval to abandon the unfortunate 
Lady Belrnont, at a time when a mother's protec
tion was peculiarly neceffary for her peace and her 
reputation. Nothwithfianding I was perfonally ac
Guainted with all the parties concerned in that af
fair, the fubject always appeared of too delicate a 
nature to be fpoken of with the principals; I cannot, 
therefore, fatisfy Mrs. Mirvan otherwife than by 
appl)ing to you. 

By faying that you may fend the child, Madame 
Duval aims at confen~ing, where fhe mofi owes obli
gation. I pretend not to give you advice; you, to 
whofe generous protection this helplefs orphan is 
indebted for every thing, arc the befi and only judge 
of what fhe ought to do; but I am much concerned 
at the trouble and uneafinefs which this unworthy 
woman may occafion you. 

l\1y 
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My daughter and my grandchild join with me in 

eldiring to be mofl kindly remembered to the ami
able girl ; and they bid me remind you, that the an
'nual vifit to Howard Grove, which we were for
merly promifed, has been difcontinucd for more than 
four years. I am, dear Sir, 

With great regard, 
Your moft obedient friend and fervant, 

M . HowARD. 

LETTER II. 

Mr. VILLAII.S to Lady HowARD. 

Berry Hill, Dorfetfh ire. 

YOUR Ladyfhip did but too well forefec the 
perplexity and uneafinefs of which Madame Du
val's letter has been produCtive. However, I ought 
rather to be thankful that I have fo many years 
remained unmolefled, than repine at my prefent 
embarraffinent; fince it proves, at leaft, that this 
wretched woman is at length awakened to rcmorfe. 

In regard to my anfwer, I mufl humbly requeft 
your Lady~ip to write to this effeet : " That I 
would not, upon any account, intentionally offend 
Madame Duval; but that I have weighty, nay un
anfwerab1e reafons for detaining her grand-daugh
ter at prefent in England ; the principal of which 
is, that it was the carnefl defire of one to whofe 
will {he owes implicit duty. Madame Duval may 
be a{ftaed, that !he meets with the utmofi: attention 
and tendernefs; that her education, however fhort 
of my wifl1es, almofl exceeds my abilities; and I 
flatter myfelf, when the time arrives that fhe !hall 
pay her duty to her grandmother, Madame Du\'al 
will find no reafon to be diffatisficd with · what has 
been done for her." 

Your Lady!hip will not, I am fure, be fi1rprifed 
B2 a 
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at this anf wer. Madame Duval is by no means a 
proper companion or guardian for a young woman: 
:lhe is at once uneducated and unprincipled ; ungcn
tle in her temper, and unamiable in her manners. 
l have long known that !he has perfuaded herfelf to 
harbour an averfion for me-Unhappy woman! I 
c~n only regard her as an objeB: of pity! 

I dare not hefitate at a requefi from Mrs. Mirvan; 
yet, in complying with it, I fl1all, for her own fake, 
be as concife as I poffibly can; fince the cruel 
tranfaB:ions which preceded the bir:,th of my ward, 
can afford no entertainment to a mind fo humane 
~s her's. 

Your Ladyfhip may probably have heard, that 
1 had the honour to accompany Mr. Evelyn, the 
grandfather of my young charge, when upon his 
travels, in the capacity of a tutor. His unhappy 
marriage, immediately upon his return to England, 
with Madame Duval, then a waiting-girl at a ta
vern, contrary to the advice and intreaties of all 
his friends, among whom I was myfelf the moft 
urgent, induced him to abandon his native ]and, 
4lnd fix his abode in France. Thither he was fol
lowed by !hame and repentance ; feelings which 
llis heart was not framed to fupport : for, notwith
ftanding he had been too weak to refifl the allurc
ments of beauty, which nature, though a niggard 
to her of every other boon, had with a lavifh hand 
beflowecl .on his wife ; yet he was a young man of 
excellent character, and, till thus unaccountably 
infatuated, of unblemifhed conduct. He furvived 
this ill-judged marriage but two years. Upon his 
death-bed, with an · unfl:eady hand, he wrote me the 
following note! 

" My friend, forget your refentment, in favour of 
your humanity ;--a father, trembling for the welfare 
of his child, bequeathes her to your care.- 0 
Vi liars ! hear! pity! and relieve me!" 

Had my circum!l:ances permitted me, I lhould 
have 
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n: 'have an(wered thefe words by an immediate jour-
n· ney to Paris ; but I was obliged to aB: by the agen-
ls. cy of a friend, who was upon the fpot, and prcfcnt 
to at the ope£Iing of the will. 
I Mr. Evelyn left to me a legacy of a thoufand 

pounds, and the fol€ guardianihip of his daugh
ter's perfon till her eighteenth year; conjuring me, 
in the mofl: affecting terms, to take the charge of 
her education till fhe was able to act with propriety 
for herfelf; but, in regard to fortune, he left her 
wholly dependant on her mother, to whofe tender
nefs he earnefl:ly recommended her. 

Thus, though he \Vould not, to a woman Im.y. 
bred and illiberal as Mrs. Evelyn, trufl: the conduct 
and morals of his daughter, he ne\·erthelefs thought 
proper to fecure to her the refped and duty 
which, from her own child, were certainly her due; 
but, unhappily, it never occurred to him that the 
mother, on her part, could fail in afFection or 
jufl:ice. 

Mifs Evelyn, Madam, from the fecond to the 
eighteenth year of her life was brought up un· 
der my care, and, except "·hen at fchool, under 
my roof. I need not fpeak to your Ladyfhip of 
the virtues of that excellent young creature. She 
loved me as her father ; nor was Mrs. Villars lefs 
valued by her; while · to me 1be became fo dear, 
that her lofs was little Icfs afflicting than that which 
I have fince fufl:ained of Mrs. Villars herfclf. 

At that period of her life we parted; her mo
ther, then married to Monfieur Duval, fent for her 
to Paris. How oft~n have I fince regretted that 
I did not accompany her thither! Pro~etled and 
fupported by me, the mifery and difgrace which 
awaited her might perhaps have been avoided. 
But, to be brief-Madame DuYal, at the infl:iga
tion of her hufband, earnefHy, or rather tyranically, 
endeavoured to effect an union between Mifs Eve
lyn and one of his nephews. And, when fhe 

fount! 
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found her power inadequate to her attempt, ~n
raged at her non-compliance, ihe treated her w~th 
the groffeil: unkindnefs, and threatened her With 
poverty and ruin. 

Mifs Evelyn, to whom wrath and violence had 
hitherto been il:rangers, foon grew weary of fuch 
ufage; and ra!hly, and without a witnefs, confented 
to a private marriage with Sir John Belmont, a 
very profligate young man, who had but too fuc
cefsfully found means to infinuate himfelf into 
her favour. He promifed to conduB: her to Eng
]and-he did.-0, Madam, you know the refl: !
Difappointed of the fortune he expcB:ed, by the 
inexorable rancour of the Duvals, he infamoufly 
burnt the certificate of their marriage, and denied 
that they had ever been united! 

She flew to me for protection. With what 
mixed tranfports of joy and anguiih did I again fee 
her! By my advice, ihe endeavoured to procure 
proofs of her marriage-but in vain : her credulity 
l1ad been no match for his art. 

Every body believed her innocent, from the 
guiltlefs tenor of her unfpotted youth, and from 
the known libertinifm of her barbarous betrayer. 
Yet her fufferings were too acute for her tender 
frame; and the fame moment that gave birth to her 
infant, put an end at once to the forrows and to the 
life of its mother, 

The rage of Madame Duval at her elopement, 
abated not while this injured viB:im of cruelty 
yet drew breath. She probably intended, in time, 
to have pardoned her; but time was not allowed. 
When ihe was informed of her death, I have been 
told,. that the agonies of grief and rem.orfe, with 
which ihe was feized, occafioned her a fevere fit 

. .()f illnefs. But, from the time of her recovery to 
the date ofher letter to your Ladyfhip, I had never 
heard that fhe manifefl:ed any dcfire to be made 
acquainted with the circumfiances which attended 

the 
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the death of Lady Belmont, and the birth of her 
helplefs child. • 

That child, Madam, fhall never, while life is 
lent me, know the lofs fhe has fu!bined. I have 
cherilhed, fuccoured, and fupported her, from her 
earlieft infancy to her fixteenth year ; and fo am
ply has fhe repaid my care and # affection, that my 
fondeft wifh is now circumfcribed by the defire 
of beftowing her on one who may be fenfible of her 
worth, and then finking to eternal reft in her arms. 

Thus it has happem:d, that the education of the 
father, daughter, and grand-daughter, has devolved 
on me. What infinite mifery have the two firfi: 
caufed me ! Should the fate of the dear furvivor 
be equally adverfe, how wretched will be the end of 
my cares-the end of rr.y days! 

Even had Madame Duval merited the charge {he 
claims, I fear my fortitude would have be un
equal to fuch a parting ; but, being fuch as !he is, 
110t only my affection, but my humanity, recoils 
at the barbarous idea of deferring the facred tru!t 
repofed in me. Indeed, I could but ill fupport 
her former yearly vifits to the refpeCl:able maufiou 
at Howard Grove: pardon me, dear Madam, and d 
not think me infenfible of the honour which your 
Ladylhip's condefccnfion confers upon us b~th ; 
but fo deep is the imprcilion which the misfor
tunes of her mother have made on my heart, that 
fhe does not, even for a moment, qui(my fight, with
out exciting apprehenfions and terrors which almofl 
overpower me. Such, l\1adam, is my tendernefs, and 
fuch my weaknefs !-But fhe is the only tie r have 
upon earth, and I truft to your Ladyfhip's goodnefs 
not to judge of my feelings with feverity. 

I beg leave to prefent my humLle refpects to Mrs. 
and Mifs Mirvan ; and have the honour to be, 

Madam, 
Your l.adyfhip's moft obedient 

and mofl: humble fervant, 
ARTHUR VILLARS. 
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LETTER Ill. 

[Written fome months after the la!l:. J 

Lady HoWA.ItD to the Rro. Mr. VILLARS. 

Howard GroYe, March ~ 
Dtar and Rev. Sir, 

YOUR lafi: letter gave me infinite pleafure: 
after fo long and tedious an illnefs, how grateful to
yourfelf and to your friend·s muft be your returning 
health! You have the hearty willies of every .indi
\-'idual of this place for its continuance and increafe. 

Will you not think I take advantage of your 
acknowledged recovery, if I once more venture 
to mention your pupil and Howard Grove to
gether ? Yet you muit remember the patience with 
which we fubmitted to your defire of not parting 
with her during the bad fi:ate of your health, tho' 
it was with much reluCtance we forbore to folicit 
her company. My grand-daughter, in particular, 
has fcarce been able to reprefs her cagernefs to 
again meet the friend of her infancy; and, for my 
own part. it is very firongly my wiih to manife(t 
the regard I had for the unfortunate Lady Belmont. 
by proving fcrviceable to her child ; which feems 
to me the befi refpctl: that can be paid to her me
mory. Permit me, therefore, to lay before you a 
plan which Mrs. Mirvan and I have formed, in con
fcquence of your reftoration to health. 

I would not frighten you ;-but do you think 
you could bear to part with your young companion 
for two or three months? Mrs. Mirvan propofes to 
fpend the enfuing fpring in London, whither, for 
the firfi: time, my grand-child will accompany her : 
Now, my good friend, it is very earnefi:ly their wifh 
to enlarge and enliven their party by the addition of 
your amiable ward, wl:o would !hare, equally with 

her 
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her ov;rn daughter, the care and attention of Mrs. 
Mirvan. Do not !tart at this propofal ; it is time 
that fhe fhould fee fomething of the world. When 
young people are too rigidly fequeficred from it, 
their lively and romantic imaginations paint it to them 
as a paradife of which they have been beguiled ; but 
when they are fhown it properly, and in due time, 
they fee it fuch as it really is, equally £bared by pain 
and pleafure, hope and difappointment. 

You have nothing to apprehend from her meet
ing with Sir John Bclmont, as that abandoned man 
is now abroad, and not expeB:ed home this year. 

Well, my good Sir, what fay you to our ichcme i 
I hope it will meet with your approbation ~ but if it 
flwuld not, be affurcd I can never object to any de
cifion of one who is fo much rcfpctled and efleem~d 
as Mr. Villars, by 

His moll faithful, humble fen·ant, 
M. Ho\'\' A RD. 

LETTER IV. 

A-fr. V 1 LLARS to Lady HowARD. 

Berry Hill, ~!arch l2· 

I AM grieved, Madam, to appear obfl:inate, 
and I blufh to incur the imputation of felfiihncfs. 
In detaining my young charge thus long with my
fclf in the country, I confulted not folely my own 
inclination. DeHined, in all probability, to pof
fefs a very moderate fortune, I wiilH:: d to contraCt 
her views to fomething within it. The mind is 
but too naturally prone to pleafure, but too eaflly 
yielded .to d1tfi~ation : it has been my fiudy to guard 
lter aga1nfl the1r delufions, by preparing her to ex
pect-and to defpife them. But the time dra,,s 
~m for ~xpcri.eucc and o~feryation to take place of 
1nfirucbon : 1f I lure, m fome mcafurc, rr;;ndercd 

her 
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her capable of ufing one with difcretion, and ma
king the other with improvement, I ihall reJOI~e 
myfelf with the affurance of having largely contn· 
butcd to her welfare. She is now of an age that 
happinefs is eager to attend,-let her then enjoy 
it! I commit her to the protection of your Lady-
1hip, and only hope the may be found worthy half 
the goodncfs I am fatisfied the will meet with at 
your hofpitable manfion. 

Thus far, Madam, I cheerfully fubmit to your 
dcfire. In confiding my ward to the care of Lady 
Howard, I can feel no uneafinefs from her ab
fence, but what wi 11 arife from the lofs of her 
company, fince I ihall be as well convinced of her 
fafety as if ihe were under my own roof.-But 
can your Ladyihip be ferious in propofing to intro
duce her to the gaieties of a London life? Permit 
me to afk, for what end, or what purpofe ? A 
youthful mind is feldom totally free from ambi
tion ; to curb that, is the firfi !lcp to contentment, 
11nce to dimmifh expectation is to incrcafe enjoy
ment. I apprehend nothing more than too much 
railing her hopes and her views, which the natu
ral vivacity of her difpofition would render but too 
cafy to eff~tt. The town-acquaintance of Mrs. 
1\:Iirvan are all in the circle of high life : this art
lefs young creature, with too much beauty to efcape 
notice, has too much lenfibility to be indifferent 
to it ; but fhe has too little wealth to be fought 
with propriety by men of the fafhionable world. 

Confider, M-adam, the peculiar cruelty of her 
fituation. Only child of a wealthy Baronet, whofe 
perfon ihe has never fecn, whofe charatl:cr ihe has 
reafon to abhor, and \vhofc name {he is forbidden 
to claim; entitled as fhe is to lawfully inherit his 
fortu~e and efbte, is there any prob::!bility that 
he w11l properly own her? And while he conti
nlles to pcrfeverc in difavowing his marriage with 
Mifs Evdyn, fhe jhall never, at the expenfe of 

h<;J." 
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her mother's !Jonour, receive a part of her r· ..:ht as 
the donation of his bounty. 

And as to Mr. Evelyn's ell:ate, I have no doubt 
but that Madame Duval and her relations will dif
pofe of it among themfelves . . 

It feems, therefore, as if this deferted child, 
though legally hcirefs of two large fortunes, muft 
owe all her rational expectations to adoption and 
friendfhip. Yet her income will be fuch as may 
make her happy, if file is difpofed to be fo in pri
vate life; though it will by no means allow her to 
enjoy the luxury of a London fine lady. 

Let Mifs Mirvan, then, 1r1adam, !hine in all the 
fplendor of high life ; but fufter my child Hill to en
joy the pleafures of humble retirement, with a mind 
to which greater views are unknown. 

I hope this rcafoning will be honoured with 
your approbation; and I have yet another motive 
which has fome weight with me : I would not 
willingly give offence to any human being ; and 
furely l\1adame Duval might accufe me of injufiice, 
if, while I refute to let her grand-daughter wait 
\lpon her, I confcnt that i11e i110uld join a party of 
pleafure to London. 

In fending her to Howard Grove, not one ofthefe 
fcruples arife ; and therefore Mrs. Clinton, a mo!l: 
worthy vwman, formerly her mufe, and now n1y 
houfekeeper, i11all attend her thither next week. 

Though I have a! ways called her by the name of 
Anville, and reported in this neighbourhood that 
her father, my int1mate friend, left her to my 
guardian01ip ; yet I have thought it nccei1ary !lte 
ihould herfelf be acquainted with the melancholy 
circumfi:ances attending her birth : for though I 
am very defirous of guarding her from curioflty and 
impertinence, by concealing her name, family, and 
Hory ; yet I would not leave it in the power of 
chance to qwck her gentle nature \\'ith a tale of fo 

muchforrovv. 
You. 
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You mufl: not, Madam, expetl too much from 
my pupil: fhe is quite a little rufl:ic, and knows 
nothing of the world ; and though her education 
has been the befl: I could befl:ow in this retired 
place, from which Dorchefl:er, the nearefl: town, is 
feven miles difl:ant, yet I fhall not be furprifed if 
you ihould difcover in her a thouf.1nd deficiencies 
of which I never have dreamt. She mufl: be very 
much altered fince ihe was lafl: at Howard Grove, 
-but I will fay nothing of her; I leave her to your 
Ladyfhip's own obfervations~ of which I beg a faith. 
ful relation ; and am, 

Dear Madam, 
With great rcfpeCl:, 

Your obedient 
and mofl: humble Servant, 

ARTHUR VILLARS. 

LETTER V. 

;.1!,-. VJLLARS to Lady HowARD. 

Dear Madam, 

THIS letter will be delivered to you by my 
child,-the child of my adoption,-my affeB:ion! 
Unble!l: with one natural friend, !he merits a 
thoufanc.l. I fend her to you innocent as an angel, 
and artlefs as purity itfelf: and I fend you ,;ith 
her the heart of your friend, the only hope he has 
on earth,. the fu?jeB: of his tenderefi thoughts, 
and the object of llls latcfl: cares. She is one, Ma
dam, for whom_ alone I have lately wifhed to Ji,:e; 
ancl ihe is one whom to ferve I would with tranf
port die! Reflore her but to me all innocence as 
you receive her, and the fondefi hope of my heart 

:ill be amply gratified. 

A. VILLAR,S. 
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LETTER VI. 

Lady How.A.RD to the Rerv. Mr. VILLARS. 

Dtar and Rev. Sir, Howard (';rove. 

THE folemn manner in which you have 
t!ommitted your ch1ld to my care, has in fome mea
fure dampt the pleafure which I receive from the 
trufl:, as it makes me fear that you fuffer from your 
compliance, in which cafe I ihall very fincerelyblame 
myfelf for the earnefinefs with \Vhich I have requefl:
cd this favour: but remember, my good Sir, fhe is 
within a few days fummons ; and be afiured, I will 
not detain her a moment longer than you wiih. 

You defire my opinion of her. 
She is a little angel ! I cannot wonder that you 

fought to monopolize her: neither ought you, at 
finding it impofllble. 

Her face and perfon anfwer my mofl: refined ideas 
of complete beauty: and this, though a fubject of 
praife lcfs important to you or to me than any 
other, is yc:t fo !hiking, it is not pofiible to pais 
it unnoticLd. Had I not known from whom Jhe 
received her educatio~, I ihould, at firfl: fight of fo 
perfect a face, have been in p~in for her underfland
ing; fince it has been long and juHly remar~ed, that 
folly has ever fought alliance with beauty. 

She has the fame gentlenefs in her manners, the 
fame natural graces in her motions, that I formerly 
fo much admired in her mother. Her charaCter fecms 
truly ingenuous and fimple ; and at the fame time 
that nature has blc{fcd her with an excellcn t under
fianding and great quickncfs of parts, ihc has a 
certain air of inexperience and innocency that is ex
tremely intercfting. 

You have no reafon to regret the retirement in 
which fhe has lived; fince tbat politcnefs which is 
acquin:d by an acquaintance with high-life, is in her 

fo 
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fo well fupplied by a natural defire of obliging, join
ed to a deportment infinitely engaging. 

I obferve, with g1eat fatisfaB:ion, a growing af
feetion between this amiable girl and my grand
daughter, whofe heart is as free from felfi!hnefs or 
conceit, as that of her young friend is from all guile. 
1 heir regard may be mutually ufeful, fince much is 
to be expeeted from emulation where nothing is to 
be feared from envy. I would have them love each 
other as fifl:ers, and reciprocally fupply the place of 
that tender and happy relationihip to which neither 
of them have a natural claim. 

Be fatisfied, my good Sir, that your child !hall 
meet with the fame attention as our own. We all 
join in mon hearty willies for your health and hap
pinefs, and in returning our fincere thanks for the 
favour you have conferred on us. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Your moft faithful fervant, 

M. HowARD. 

LETTER VII. 
Lady HoWAltD ta the Re<V. Mr. VILLARS. 

Howard Grove, March 26. 

BE not alarmed, my worthy friend, at my 
fo fpeedily troubling you again;. I fe!dom ufe the ce
remony of vniting for anfwers, or writing with any 
regularity, and I have at prcfent immediate occafion 
for beggwg your patience. 

Mrs. f\.1irvan has juft ~eceivcd a letter from her 
long-abfent hufhand, containing the welcome news 
of his hoping to reach London by the beginning of 
next week. ~Ij daughter and the Capt::tin have !">een 
r~paratcd almoti: fcvcn years, and it would therefore 
be needlefs to ray what joy' furprife, and confequent
ly confufion, his at prefent unex.petl:cd return has 
c ufed at ~l ->\Va_rd Grove. lvlrs l\1irvan, you cannot 
doubt, wlll go mitantly to tO\Yn to meet him ; her 

daughter 
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daughter is under a thoufaml obligations to attend 
her ; I grieve that her mother cannot. 

And now, my good Sir, I almofi blufh to pro
ceed ;-but, tell me, may I afk-will you permit
that your child may accompany them ? Do not 
think us unreafonable, but confider the many induce
ments which confpire to make London the happieft 
place at prefent ihe can be in. The joyful occafion 
of the journey; the gaiety of the whole party, op
pofed to the dull life fhe muft lead, if left here with 
a folitary old woman for her foie companion, while 
fhe fo well knows the checrfulnefs and felicity en
joyed by the refi of the family ,-are circumftances 
that feem to merit your confideration. Mrs. Mirvan 
defires me to afl{ue you, that one week is all fhe 
afks, as fhe is certain that the Captain, who hates 
London, will be eager to rcvifit Howard Grove: 
and Maria is fo very earnefi in wiihing to have the 
company of her friend, that, if you are inexorable, 
fhe will be deprived of half the pl~afure ihe other .. 
wife hopes to receive. 

However, I will not, my good Sir, deceive you 
into an opinion th:lt they intend to live in a retired 
manner, as that cannot be fairly expected. But you 
have no reafon to be uneafy concerning Madame 
Duval ; fhe has not any correfpondent in England, 
and obtains no intelligence but by common report. 
She muft be a firanger to the name your child bears ; 
and, even fhould fhe hear of this excurl!on, fo lhort 
a time as a ·week or lefs fpent in town upon fo 
particular an occafion, though previous to their meet
ing, cannot be conlhued into difrefpetl to hcrfdf. 

lVIrs. 1\1irvan defires me to affure you, that if you 
will oblige her, her tw1 children i11all qually !hare 
her time and her attention. She has fent a com
miffion to a friend in to-vvn to take a houfe f(H· her; 
and while fhe waits for an anfwer concerning it, I 
ihall for one from you to our petition. However, 
yonr cl ilJ is writing herfdf; and that, I doubt not, 
will more avail than all we can poflibly urge. 

My 
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My danghter cleflres her bell: compliments to you 
if, ilie fays, you will grant her requefl:, but not elfe. 

Adieu, my dear Sir, we all hope every thing from 
your goodnefs. 

M. HowARD. 

L E T T E R VIII. 

Ev:ELI N A to the Rev. Mr. V ILLAitS. 

Howard Grove, March s6. 

THIS houfe feems to be the houfe of joy; 
-every face wears a fmile, and a laugh is at every 
body's fervice. It is quite amuilng to walk about 
and fee the general confuflon; a room leading to 
the garden is fitting up for Captain Mirvan's iludy. 
Lady Howard does not fit a moment in a place; 
Mifs M;rvan is making caps; every body fo bufy! 
,___..fuch Hying from room to room !-fo many orders 
given and rctratl.ed, and given again !-nothing but 
hurry and perturbatiOn. 

Well but, my dear Sir, I am defired to make a. 
requefi to you. I hope you will not think me an 
encroacher; Lady Howard inilfi:s upon my writing,f 
-yet I h:.1rdly know how to go on; a petition im
plies a wa1 t,-and have yqu left me one? No, in
deed. 

I am half afhamed of myfelf for beginning this 
letter. But thefe dear ladies are fo preiling-1 
canuot, for my life, reilfi: wi{hing for the plea
fur-:s they offer me,-providl.!d you do not difap
prove them. 

They are to make a very lhort fiay in town. 
The Cap .ai 1 "'ill meet them in a day or nvo. Mrs. 
l\1irv:w .m I her fwcct d.mghter both go ;-what a 
happy p:uty! Yet I am nut very eager to accom
p:my them : at lcall: I !hall be contented to rtmam 
"\vherc I run, if yun Jdlre th<it I fhould. 

A. lm:d, n--.y de. r~3!l Sir, of your goodnefs, your 
bouuty, and ,your mJul5cnt kindncfs, oubht I to 

form 
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rorm a wifh that has not your fanCl:ion? Decide 
for me, therefore, without the leafi apprchenfion 
that I {hall be uneafy or difcontented. While I am 
yet in fufpenfe, perhaps I may hope; but I am mofl: 
certain, that when you have once determined I fhall 
not repine. 

They tell me that London is now in full fplendor. 
Two play-houfes are open,-the Opera-houfe,
Ranebgh,-and the Pantheon.-You fee I have 
learned all their names. However, pray don't fuppofe 
that I make any point of going, for I fhall hardly 
figh to fee them depart without me, though I {hall 
probably never meet with fuch another opportunity. 
And, indeed, their dome!l:ic happinefs will be fo 
£reat,-it is natural to wifh to partake of it. 

I believe I am bewitched! I made a refolution, 
when I began, that I would not be urgent; but my 
pen-or rather my thoughts, will not fuffcr me to 
keep it-for I acknowledge, I mufi acknowtedge, I 
cannot help wifl1ing for your permiffion. 

I almofl: repent already that I have made this con .. 
feffiou; pray forget that you have read it, if this 
journey is dtfpleaiing to you. But I will not write 
any longer; for the more I think of this affair, the 
lefs indifferent to it I find myfdf. 

Adieu, my mo!l: honoured, mofi reverenced, moft 
beloved father! for by what other name can I call 
you? I have no happinefs or forrow, no hope or 
fear, but what your kindnefs bc!l:ows, or your dif
pleafure may caufe. You will not, I am fure, fend 
a refufal without reafons unanfwerable, and there
fore I fhall cheerfully acquiefce. Yet I hope-I 
hope you

1
will be able to permit me to go !-I am, 

With the utmofl: affeCl:ion, 
~ratitude and duty, Your 

EVELINA---

I cannot to you fign ANVILLE, and what other 
llame may I claim ? 



LETTER IX. 

Mr. VILLARS to Evl!I.INA. 

Berry Hill, March d. 

To refifi the urgency of in treaty, is a power 
which I have not yet acquired : I ajm not at an au
thority which deprives you of liberty, yet I would 
fam guide myfelt by a prudence which fhould fave 
me the pangs of repentance. Your impatience to fly 
to a place which your imagination has painted to yon 
in colours fo attractive, furprifes me not; I have 
only to hope, that the livelinefs of your fancy may 
not decti\e you: to rcfufe, would be raiilng it fl:ill 
higher. To fee my Evelina happy, is to fee my .. 
felf without a wifh: go then, my child; and 
may that Heaven, which alone can direCt:, preferve 
and fl:renghthcn you! To that, my love, will f daily 
offer prayers for your felicity. 0 may it guard, 
watch over vou, defend you from danger, fave you 
from diil:ref;, and keep vice as cliHant from your 
perfon as from your heart! And to me may it grant, 
the ultimate ble!Iing of clofing thefe aged eyes in the 
arms of one fo dear-fo defervedly beloved! 

ARTHUR VILLARS. 

LE.TTER X. 

EvELINA to the Re·v. Mr. VILLARs. 

Queen-Ann-Street, London, Saturday, Aprilz. 

THIS moment arrived. Jufl: going to Drury
Lane theatre. The celebrated Mr. Garrick per
forms Ranger. I am quite in ecfl:afy. So is Mifs 
Mirvan. How fortunate that he fhould happen to 
play! We would not let Mrs. Mirvan refi till fhe 

confented 
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<:onfentcd to go. Her chief objeB:ion was to our 
drefs, for we have had no time to Londonize our
felves ; but we teafed her into compliance, and fo 
we are to fit in fome obfcure place that ilie may not 
be feen. As to me, I ihould be alike unknown in the 
mail: confpicuous or mo!l private part of the houfe. 

I can write no more now. I have hardly time 
to breathe-only ju!l this, the houfes and fireets are 
not quite fo fupcrb as I expeCled. However, I have 
feen nothing yet, fo I ought not to judge. 

Well, adieu, my dcareH: Sir, for the prefent ; I 
could not forbear writing a few words in!lantly on 
my arrival, though I fuppofe my letter of thanks for 
your confent is Hill on the road. 

Saturday Night. 

0 my dear Sir, in what raptures am I returned! 
\V ell may Mr.G:urick be fo celebrated, fo univerfal
ly admired-! had not any idea of fo great a per
former. 

Such eafe! fuch vivacity in his manner! fuch 
grace in his motions! fuch fire and meaning in his 
4Jyes !-I could hardly believe he had !ludied a writ· 
ten part, for every word feemed to be uttered from 
the impulfe of the moment. 

His aClion-at once fo graceful and fo free !
His voice-fa clear, fo melodious, yet fo wonder
fully various in its tones !-Such animation !-every 
look Jpeaks! 

I would have given the world to have had the 
whole play aCled over again. And when he danced 
-0 how I envied Clarinda! I almo!l wiilied to 
have jumped on the fiage, and joined them. 

I am afraid you will think me mad, fo I won't 
fay any more; yet I really believe Mr. Garrick 
would make you mad too if you could fee him. I 
intend to afk Mrs. Mirvan to go to the play every 
night while we fiay in town. She is extremely kind 
to me; and 1'v1aria, her charmin~ daughter, is the 
f w~eteft ~irl in the world, 
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I fhall write to you e\'ery evening all that pafics 
in the day, and that in the fame manner as, if I 
~ould fee, I iliould tell you. 

~rmday. 

This morni ng we went to Portland chapel; and 
afterwards we walked in the Mall of St. J ames's 
Park, which by no means anfwered my expetl:a
tions: it is a long firait walk of dirty gravel, very 
uneafy to the feet ; and at each end, infl:ead of an 
<)pen profpecr, nothing is to be feen but houfes built 
of brick. When Mrs. Mirvan pointed out the Pa. 
lace to me-I think I was never much more fur
priCed. 

However, the walk was very agreeable to us; 
every body looked gay, and feemed pleafed; and the 
ladies were fo much dreffed, that Mifs Mirvan and I 
could do nothing but look at them. Mrs. l\1irvan 
met feveral of her friends. No wonder, for I never 
faw fo many people affembled together before. I 
looked about for fome of my acquaintance, but in 
vain; for I faw not one perfon that I knew, which 
is very odd, for all the world feemed th~re. 

Mrs. Min·an fays we are not to walk in the Park 
again next Sunday, even if we fhould be in town, 
becaufe there is better company in Kenfington Gar
dens ; but really, if you h~d fcen how much every 
body \vas dreffed, you would not think that poilible. 

Monday. 

We are to go this evening to a private ball, given 
by Mrs. Stanley, a very fafhionable lady of Mrs. Mir
van's acqaintance. 

\Ve have been a-jhopping, as Mrs. Mirvan calls 
it, ~11 this morning, to buy filks, caps, gauzes, and 
fo forth. 

The fhops arc really very entertaining, efpecially 
the mercers : there feem to be fix or [even men be
longing to each !hop ; and every one took care, by 

bowing 
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bo·wing· and fmirking, to be noticed. We were con, 
duB:cd from one to another, and carried from room 
to room with fo much ceremony, that at firfi I was 
;t}rnoft afraid to go on. 

I thought I fhould never have chofen a filk : for 
they produced fo many, I knew not which to fix 
11pon ; and they recommended them all fo firongly, 
that I fancy they thought I only wanted perfuaiion 
to buy every thing they fhowed me. And indeed 
they took fo much trouble, that I was almoft 
afhamed I could not. 

At the milliners, the ladies we met were fo much 
dre!fed, that I fhould rather have imagined they 
were making vifits than purchafes. But what mo{t 
diverted me was, that we were more frequently 
ferved by men than by women ; and fuch men ! fo 
finical, fo affected! they feemed to underfiand every 
part of a woman's drefs better than we do ourfelves; 
and they recommended caps and ribands with an 
air of fo much importance, that I wifhcd to afk 
them how long they had left off wearing them. 

The difpatch with which they work in thefe great 
fhops is amazmg, for they have promifed me a corn. 
plete fuit of linen againfl: the evening. 

I have jufi had my hair dre!fed. You can't think 
how oddly my head feels; full of powder and black 
pins, and a great cufhion on the top of it. I believe 
you would hardly know me, for my face looks quite 
different to what it did before my hair was dn:ffed. 
When I fhall be able to tnake ufe of a comb for 
myfelf, I cannot tell; for my hair is fo much en
tangled, frizzled they call it, that I fear it will be 
very difficult. 

I am half afraid of this ball to-night; for, you 
know, I have never danced but at fchool: however 
Mifs Mirvan fays there is nothing in it. Yet I 
with it were over. 

Adieu, my dear Sir; pray excufe the wretched 
ftuff I write; perhaps I may improve by being in 

this 
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this town, and then my letters will be lefs unworthy 
7our reading. Mean time, I 01m 

Your dutiful and affeCtionate, 
though unpoliihed, 

EVELINA. 

Poor Mifs Mirvan cannot wear one of the caps 
:!be made, btcaufe they drefs her hair too large for 
them. 

LETTER XI. 

EvE L IN A in C oJrtinuatioll. 

Queen-Ann-Street, April 5, Tucfday Mornin~. 

I HAVE a vafi deal to fay, and !hall give all 
-this morning to my pen. As to my plan of writing 
every evening the adventures of the day, I find it 
impraCticable ; for the diverfions here are fo very 
late, that if I begin my letters after them, I could not 
go to bed at all. 1 

We paft a mofi extraordinary evening. A private 
ball this was called, fo I expected to have feen about 
four or five couple; but Lord! my dear Sir, [believe 
I faw half the world! Two very large rooms were 
full of company; in one were cards for the elderly 
ladies, and in the other were the dancers. My 
mamma Mirvan, for !he always calls me her child, 
faid ilie would fit with Maria and me till we were:: 
provided with partners, and then join the card
players. 

The gentlemen, as they paifed and repaffed, looked 
2s if they thought we were quite at their difpofal, 
and only \-Vaiting for the honour of their commands; 
and they fauntcred about, in a ~arclefs indolent man
ner, as if with a view to keep us in fufpenfe. I 
don't fpeak of this in regard to Mifs Mirvan and 
myfdf only, but to the ladies in general; and I 
thought it fo provoking, that I determined in my 

OWfl 
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own mind that, far from humouring fuch airs, I 
would rather not dance at all, than with any one 
who fhould feem to think me ready to accept the 
firft partner who would condefcend to take me. 

Not long after, a young man, who had for fome 
time looked at us with a kind of negligent imperti
nence, advanced on tiptoe towards me: he had a fet 
fmile on his face, and his drefs was fo foppifh, that 
I really believe he even wifhed to be flared at ; and 
yet he was very ugly. 

Bowing almofi to the ground with a fort of fwing, 
and waving his hand with the greatefl: conceit, after 
a fhort and filly paufe, he faid, "Madam-may I 
prefume ?"-and fiopt, offering to take my hand. 
I drew it back, but could fcarce forbear laughing. 
"Allow me, Madam," continued he, affectedly break· 
ing off every half moment, "the honour and happi
nefs-if I am not fo unhappy as to addrefs you too 
late-to have the happinefs and honour--" 

Again he would have taken my hand; but, bow
ing my head, I begged to be excufed, and turned 
to Mifs Mirvan to conceal my laughter. He then 
defircd to know if I had already engaged myfelf to 
fome more fortunate man? I faid No, and that I 
believed I fhould not dance at all. He would keep 
himfelf, he told me, difengaged, in hopes I flwuld 
relent ; and then, uttering fome ridiculous fpeeches 
of forrow and difappointmcnt, though his face fiill 
wore the fame invariable fmile, he retreated. 

It fo happened, as we have fince recollected, that 
during this little dialogueMrs. Mirvan was conveding 
with the lady of the houfe. And very foon · after, 
another gentleman, who feemed about fix-and-twenty 
years old, gayly but not foppifhly dretfed, and indeed 
extrernly handfome, with an air of mixed poli~encfs 
and gallantry, de fired to know if I was engaged, or 
would honour him with my hand. So he was 
pleafcd to fay, though I am fure I know not what 
honour he could receive from m ; but thefc fort of.. 

exprcf-
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expreffions, I find, are ufed as words of courfe, ~ith .. 
our any difl:inchon ofperfons, or il:udy of propnety. 

Well, I bowed, and I am fure I coloured; for 
indeed I was frightened at the thoughts of dancin~ 
before fo many people, all firanges, and, which was 
worfe, with a il:ranger: however, that was un
avoidable; for though I looked round the room fc
\'eral times, I could not fee one perfon that I knew. 
And fo he took my hand, and led me to join in the 
dance. 

The minuets were over before we arrived, for we 
were kept late by the milliners making us wait for 
our things. 

He feemed very defirous of entering into conver-
fation ·with me; but I was feized with fuch a panic, 
that I C{)uld hardly fpeak a word, and nothing but 
the iliame of fo foon changing my mind prevented 
my returning to my feat, and declining to dance at all. 

He feemed to be fm·prized at my terror, which I 
believe wa• but too apparent: however he afked no 
queflions, though I fear he mufl ·think it very 
fl:range ; for I did not choofe to tell him it was 
owing to my never before dancing but with a 
fchool-girl. 

His converfation was fenfible and fpirited; his 
air and addrefs were open and noble; his manners 
gentle, attentive, and infinitely engaging; his perfon 
is all elegance, and his countenance the moft ani· 
mated and expreflive I have ever f(.,en. 

In a fuort time we were joined by Mifs Mirvan, 
who fiood next couple to us. But how I was il:artled 
when ilie whifpered me that my partner was a noble .. 
man! This gave me a new alarm ; how will he b• 
provoked, thought I, when he finds what a firnple 
rufi:ic he has honoured with his choice! one whofe 
ignorance of the world makes her perpetually fear 
doing fomething wrong! 

That. he ~1ould be fo much my fuperior every 
way, qmte d1fconcerted me; and you will fuppofe 

my 
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my fpirits were not much raifed, when I heard a 
lady, in palling us, fay, "Thi~ is the moft diffi
cult dance I ever faw. '' 

"0 dear, then," cried Maria to her partner, 
u with your leave, I'll fit down till the next." 

" So will I too, then," cried I, "for I am fure 
I can hardly fiand.'' 

"But you mufi fpeak to your partner fidl:," 
anfwered fhe; for he had turned aiide to talk with 
fome gentlemen. However, I had not fufficient 
courage to addrefs him ; and fo away we all three 
tript, and fcated ourfclves at another end of the 
room. 

But, unfortunately for me, M ifs Mirvan foon after 
fuffered herfelf to be prevailed upon to attempt the 
dance; and juft as ihe rofe to go, ihe crie.d, "My 
dear, yonder is your partner, Lord Orville, walking 
about the room in fcarch of you." 

" Don't leave me then, dear girl!" cried I ; but 
1hc was obliged to go. And now I was more un
eafy than ever ; I would have given the world to 
have feen Mrs. Mirvan, and begged of her to make . 
my apolog\es; for what, thought I, can I poffibly 
fay to him in excufe for running away? he mun 
either conclude me a fool, or half mad; for any one 
brought up in the great world, and accuflomed to 
its. ways, can have no idea of fuch fort of fears ai 

ffill1C. 

My confuilon increafcd when I obfervcd that he 
was every where feeking me, with apparent per
plexity and furprife ; but when, at lafl:, I faw him 
move towards the place where I fat, I was ready to 
fink with ll1ame and diilrefs. I found it abfolutcly 
impofTiblc to keep my feat, bccaufe I could not think 
of a word to fay for myfclf; and fo I rofe, and 
\'\'alked haflily towards the card-room, refolving fo 
flay with Mrs. Mirvan the reil of the evening, and 
not to dance at all. But before I could find her, 
Lord Orville faw and approached me. 

VOL. I. C }{A 
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He begge<l to know if I was not well ? You may 
cafily imagine how much I was embarraffed. I 
made no anfwer; but hung my head like a fool, and 
looked on my fan. 

He then, with an air the mofi refpecl:fully ferious, 
a!ked if he had been fo unhappy as to offend me? 

"No, indeed!" cried I: and, in hopes of chang
ing the difco11rfe, and preventing his further inqui
ries, I defired to know if he had feen the young lady 
who had been converfing with me? 

No ;-but would I honour him with any com
mands to her? 

u 0, by no means!" 
Was there any other perfon with whom I wifhed 

to fp eak ? 
I faid no, before I knew I had anfwered at all. 
Should he have the pleafure of bringing me any 

refrefhmcnt? 
I bowed, almofi involuntarily. And away he 

flew. 
I \vas quite afhamcd o£ being fo troublefome, and 

fo much above myfelf as thcfe feeming airs made me 
appear; but indeed I was too much confufed to 
think or act with any confifl.ency. 

If he had not been fv;ift as lightning, I don't 
know whether I fhould not have fiolen away again; 
but he returned in a moment. When I had drank 
;a glafs of lemonade, he hoped, he faid, that I would 
again honour him with my hand, as anew dance was 
jufi begun. I had not the prefence of mind to fay 
a fingle word, and fo I let him once more lead me 
to the place I had left. 

Shocked to find how filly, how childifh a part I 
had aB.ed, my former fears of dancing before fuch a 
company, and with fuch a partner, returned more 
forcibly than. ever. I fuppofe he.perceived my uneafi
nefs; for he m treated me to fit down again, if dan
cing was difagreeable to me. But I was quite fatis- . 
fied with the folly I had already ihewn; and there-

fore 
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fore declined his offer, though I W:J,S really fcarcc 
able to Hand. 

U ndcr fuch confcious difach•antagcs, you may 
eafily imagine, my dear Sir, how ill I acquitted 
myfelf. But, though I both expected and deferved 
to find him very much mortified and difpleafcd at 
his ill fortune in the choice he had made ; yet, to 
my very great relief, he appeared to be even con
tented, and very much afE!l:ed and en~ouraged me. 
Thefe people in high life have too much prefence 
of mind, I believe, to feem difconcerted, or out of 
humour, however they may feel : for had I been the 
perfon of the mofl: confequence in the room, I could 
not have met with more attention and refpeB:. 

When the dance was over, feeing me Hill very 
much flurried, he led me to a feat, faying that he 
would not fuffcr me to fatigue myfelf from polite
nef'l. 

And then, if my capacity, or even if my fpirits 
had been better, in how animated a converfation 
might I have been engaged! It was then I faw that 
the rank of Lord Orville was his leafi recommen
dation, his underfl:anding and his manners being 
far mD'fe difiinguifhed. His remarks upon the 
company in general were fo apt, fo jufl:, fo lively, 
J am almofl furprifcd myfclf that they did not re
animate me; but indeed I was too well convinced 
of the ridiculous part I had myfelf playeu before fo 
nice an obfervcr, to be able to enjoy his pleafantry: 
fo felf-compaflion gave me feeling for others. Yet 
I had not the courage to attempt either to defend 
them, or to rally in my turn ; but lifl:ened to him in 
filcnt embarrailincnt. 

'hen he found this, he changed the fubjeCl:, and 
talked of public places, and public performers; but 
he foon difcovercd that I was totally ignorant of 
them. 

lie then, very ingenioufly, turned the difconrfe to 
the amufements and occupations of the country. 

C 2 I 
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It now firuck me, that he was refolved to try 
whether or not I was capable of talking upon any 
fubjeCl:. 1~his put fo great a conflraint upon my 
thoughts, that I was unable to go further than a 
monofyllable, and not even fo far, when I could 
pofiibly avoip it. 

\Ve were fitting in this manner, he converfing 
''rith all gaiety, I looking down with all foolifhnefs. 
when that fop who had firfi afk:cd me to dance, with 
a mo!l: ridiculous folemnity approached, and after a 
profound bow or two faid, " I humbly beg pardon, 
Madam,-and of you too, my Lord,-for breaking 
in upon fuch agreeable converfation-which mufl, 
doubtlefs, be much more deleCl:able_:_than what I 
have the honour to offer-but-" 

I interrupted him-! blufh for my folly,-with 
laughing; yet I could not help it; for, added to the 
man's flately foppiihnefs, (and he actually took 
fnnff between every three words) when I looked 
round at Lord Orville, I faw furh extreme furprife 
in his face,-the caufe of which appeared fo abfunl, 
that I could not for my life prefcrve my gravity. 

I had not laughed before from the time I had left 
l\1ifs l\1irvan, and I had much better have cried then; 
Lord Orville actually flared at me; the beau, I 
know not his name, looked quite enraged. "Re
frain-lV1adam," (faid he, with an important air,)" a 
tew moments refrain !-I have but a fentence to 
trouble you with.-Tvlay I now to what accident 
I mu{!: attribute not having the honour of your 
handr" 

"Accident, Sir!" repeated I, much aftonifhed. 
"Yes, accident, 1\1adam ;-for furely, -I mufi: 

take the liberty to obferve-pardon me, 1\1adam,
it onght to be no common one-that !hould tempt 
a lady-fo young a one too,-to be guilty of ill
lllanners." 

A confufed idea now for the firfi time entered 
my head, of fomething I had heard of the rules of 

an 
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an aifemb1y; but I was never at one before,-! 
have only danced at fchool,-and fo giddy and 
hccclefs I was, that I had not once ronfidered th~ 
impropriety of refufing one partner, and afterwards 
accepting another. I was thunderfhuck at the rc
colleetion: but, 'vhile thefe thoughts were ru{hing 
into my head, Lord Orville, '\Vith fome warmth, 
faid, "This Lady, Sir, is incapable of meriting 
fuch an accufation !" · 

The creature-for I am very angry with him
made a low bow, and with a grin the mofl: malicions 
I ever faw, "11v Lord," faid he, "far be it from 
me to accufe the lady, for having the difcernmcnt to 
difl:inguiih and prefer-the fuperior attraCtions of 
your Lordfhip." 

Again he bowed, and walked off. 
\Vas ever any thing fo provoking? I was ready 

to die with ihame. " What a 'coxcomb !" exclaimed 
Lord Orville: while I, without knowing what I 
did, rofe ha !lily, and moving off, " I can't ima
gine," cried I, "where Mrs. Mirvan has hid hcr
felf !" 

''Give me leave to fee," anfwered he. I bowed 
and fat down again, not daring to meet his eyes; 
for what mull: he think of me, between my blunder, 
and the fuppofed preference ? 

He returned in a moment, and told me that l\1r~. 
1\!lirvan was at card~. but Yvould be glad to fe~ me; 
and I went immediately. There was but one chair 
\'acant ; fo, to my great rC:'1ief, Lord Orville prcfc:nt ly 
left us. I then told l\1rs. 1Vlirvan my difa!tcrs; 
and {he good-naturedly bbmed hcrfelf for not having 
better inftrutl:ed me; but fa id, fhe hnd taken it for 
granted that I muil: know fuch common cull:om". 
H(nvcver, the man may, I think, be fati ficd with 
his pretty fpecch, and carry hi. rcfcntment no farther. 

In a fhort time Lord Orville returned. I confent
cd, with the beft grace I could,. to go clov.n ::~noth~r 
dance, for I had had time to rccolleet myfelf; an 
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therefore r~foh·cd to ufe fome exertion, and, if pof
iible, appear !efs a fool than I had hitherto done ; 
1or it occurred to me, that ,inflgnificant as I was, com
pared to a man of his rank and figure, yet fincc he 
Jmd been fo unfortunate as to make choice of me for 
a partner, why I ihould not endeavour to make the 
bdt of it. 

The dance, however, was fhort, and he fpoke 
very little ; fo I hacl no opportunity of puttillg my 
refolution in praClice. He was fatisned, I fup
pofe, with his former fiiCccfslefs efForts to draw me 
out: or, rather, I fancied, he had been inquiring 
wbo I was. This again difconccrtcd me ; and the 
fpirits I had determined to exert, again failed me. 
Tired, afhamed, and mortified, I 'b~ggcd to fit do\vn 
till we returned home, which I did foon after. Lord 
Orville did me tl1e honour to hand me to the coach, 
talking all the way of the honour I had done him! 0 
thcfe fafhionable people ! 

Well, my dear Sir, \vas it not a fl:range evening? 
I could not help being thus particular, becaufe, to 
me, every thing is fo new. But it is now time to 
conclude. I am, with all love and duty, 

Your 
EVELINA. 

LETTER XII. 

EvELI N A ilt Coutimwtio11. 

Tucfday, April 5· 

1~HERE is to be no end of the troubles of 
la!l: night. I have this moment, between perfua
fiun and laughter, gathered from Maria the mofl: 
curious dialogue that ever I heard. You will at 
fir~ be fiartled at my vanity; but, my dear Sir, have 
patience! 

It 
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It mu!l have paifed while I was fitting with l'vlrs. 

11irvan in the card-room. Maria was taking fomc 
refrefhment, and fav: Lord Onillc advancing for 
the fame purpofc himfelf; but he did not know her, 
though fhe immediately rccollettell him. Prcfently 
after, a very gay-looking man, fl:epping haflily up 
to him, cried, "Why, my Lord, what have you 
done with y.our lovely partner!" 

"Nothing!" anf\vcn:d Lord Orville 1vith a fmile 
and a fluug. 

"By J O\'e/' cried the man," fhc is the moftbeauti
ful creature I cYer faw irr my life!" 

Lord Onille, as he well might, laughed; but 
anfwered, "Yes, a pretty moddl:-looking girl.'' 

" 0 my Lord ! " cried the madman, " !he is an 
augcl !" 

"Ajilent one," returned he. 
" Why ay, my Lord, how fiands !he as to that? 

She looks all intelligence and expreffion." 
"A poor weak girl!'·' anfwered Lord Orville, 

fhaking his head. 
" By J ovc," cried the other, " I am glad to hear 

. I" lt. 
At that moment, the fame odious creature who 

had been my former tormentor, joined them. Ad
drciling Lord Orville with great refpeB:, he faid, " I 
beg pardon, my Lord,-if I was-as I fear might 
be the cafe-rather too fevcre in my cenfure of the 
lady who is honoured with your proteB:ion-but, 
my Lord, ill-breeding is apt to provoke a man." 

" Ill-breeding!" cried my unknown champion, 
" impoffible! that elegant face can never be fo vile 
a maik !" 

"0 Sir, as to th2t," anfwered he, "you mufl: 
allow nze to judge; for though I pay all deference 
o your opinion-in other things,-yet I hope you 

wiP1 grant-and I appeal to your Lordfhi'p alfo
that I am not totally defpicablc as a judge of good 
or ill manners., 

'' I was 
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" I was fo wholly ignorant," faid Lord Orville 
gravely, " of the provocati~n you might have had, 
that I could not but be furpnfed at your fingular re
fl.ntment." 

" It was far from my intention," anfwered he, 
" to offend your Lordiliip ; but really for a perfon 
who is nobody,. to give herfelf fuch airs,-! own I 
(:Ou!J not command my pafiions. For, my Lord, 
though I h~vc mJde diligent inquiry-I cannot learn 
who the is." 

"By what I can make out," cried my defender, 
u i1le muf.l: be a country parfon's daughter." 

" He! he! he! very good, 'pon honour!" cried the 
fop;-" well, fo I could have fworn by her manners." 

And then, delight!!d at his own wit, he laughed, 
and went avvay, as I fuppofe, to repeat it. 

" But what the deuce is all this?" demanded the 
other. 

" Why a very fooliili afF=tir ," anfwered Lord Or
ville; " your Helen firft refufcd this coxcomb, and 
then-danced with me. This is all I can gather of it." 

"0 Orville," returned he, " you arc _a happy man! 
-But ill-bred ?-I can never believe it! And ihe 
looks too fcnfible to be ignorant." 

'' \V het her ignorant or mifchievous, I will not 
pretend to determine: but certain it is, ihe attended 
to all I could fay to her, though I have really fati
gued myfelf with fruitlefs endeavours to entertain 
her, with the moft immoveable gravity; but no 
fooner did Lovel begin his complaint, than ihe was 
feized with a fit of laughing, firfl: affronting the 
poor beau, and then enjoying his mortification." 

" Ha! ha! ha! why there is fome genius in that, 
my Lord, though perhaps rather-ru.flir." 

Here Maria was called to dance, and fo heard no 
more. 

Now, tell me, my dear Sir, did you ever knr.'W 
~my thing more provoking? "./l poor weak girl!" 
" ignorant or mijcbievous !"What mortyfyingwords! 

lam 
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am rcfolved, however, that ·I vvill neYer again be 

tempted to go to an allembly. I wiih I had been in 
Dorfet1hire. 

11· Well, after this, you \vill no~ be furprifcd that 
Lord Orville contented himfelf with an inquiry after 
our healths this morning, by his fervant, without 
troubling himfelf to calJ, as l\t1ifs Minan had told 
me he would: but perhaps it may be only a country 
cufl:om. 

I would not li\·e here for the world. I care not 
how foon \VC leave town. London foon grows 
tircfome. I wiih the Captain would come. l\1rs. 
Mirvan talks oft he opera for this e\'cning ; ho'\'\'~\ er, 
I am very indifferent about it. 

\\'eunefday Morning. 
We11, my de1r Sir, I have been pleafed againf 1i1y 

will, I could almofl: fay; for I muft C'Wn 1 wcr.t: 
out in very ill humour,· which I t ink you cann'Qt 
wonder at: but the mufic and the 11uging wen."! 
charming; they foothcd me into a pleafure the hw(t · 
grateful, the befl: fuited to my prcfcnt difpofition in 
the world. I hope to perfuade Mrs. l\1irvan to go 
again on Saturday. l wifh the epera was C\ cry 
night. It is, of all cntertainm"! ts, the fwectefl, 
;1nd mofi delightful. Some of the fongs fecmcd to 
melt my very foul. . It was what they call a faints 
opera, as the comi,_. firfl: finger was ill. 

To night we go to Ranelagh. If any of thofc 
three gentlemen who convedtd fq freely about me 
ihould be there-but I won"t think cf i~. 

Thu .fday l\Iorning. 

Well~ my dear Sir, ·we went to R~n~o....lagh. It 1s a 
charming place; and ~he brilliancy of the li£~:hts, on 
my firfi entrance, l112~le me a 111011 tl.ink r'"' was in 
fome inchantcd cailk or f: ir)' p;1.lace: for alllo ... d 
like magic to me. 

The very fidl perfon I faw· was Lord Orville. I 
frlt fo confu[l d !-but he did not fee me. After t a, 
lVIrs. Mirvan being tired, 11aria and I walked round 

tile 
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the· room alone. Then again we faw him, !landing 
by the orche!l:ra. We, too, fiopt to hear a finger. 
He bowed to me; I courtefied, aml I am fure I co
loured. We foon walked on, not liking our fitua
tion : ·however he did not follow us; and when we 
paifed by the orchefira again, he was gone. After
wards, in the courfe of the evening, we met him fe
veral times; but he was always with fome party, and 
never fpoke to us, though, whenever he chanced to 
meet my eyes, he condefcendcd to bow. 

I cannot but be hurt at the opinion he entertains 
of me. It is true my own behaviour incurred it
Jet he is himfelf the mofi agreeable, and, feemingly, 
the mofi amiable man in the world, and there
fore it is that I am grieved to be thought i 11 of by 
him: for of whofe efieem ought we to be ambitious, 
'if not of tpofe whp mofi: merit our own ?-But it is 
too late to reflect upon this now. Well, I can't 
help it.-flowever, I think I have done with af
femblies J: 

This morning was defiined for feeingjights, auc
tions, curious ihops, and fo forth ; but my head 
ached, and 1 was not in a humour to be amufed, 
and fo I made them go without me, though very un
willingly. They are all ~indnefs. 

And now I am forry I did not accompany them, 
for I know not what to do with myfelf. I had re
folved not to go to the play to-night; but I believe 
I !hall. In !hort, I hardly care whether I do or not. 

* * * · * * 
I thought I had done wrong! Mrs. Mirvan and 

Maria have been half the town over, and fo enter
t · ned !-while I, like a fool, fiaid at home to do 
nothing. And, at an auction in Pall-mall, who 
fuould they meet but Lord Orville. I~e fat next to 
l\1rs. Mirvan, and they talked a great deal togethe-r; 
but fue gave me no account of the convcrfation. 

1 may 
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I may never have fuch another opportunity of fee- . 
ing London ; I am quite forry that I was not of the 
}larty ; but I deferve this mortification, for having 
indulged my ill-humour. 

Thurfday 1\iglit. 

\Ve are ju!l: returned from the play, which was 
King Lear, and has made me very fad. We did not 
fee any body we knew. 

Well, adieu, it is too late to ·write more. 

. Friday •. 

Captain Mirvan is arrived. I have not fpirits to 
give an account of his introduaion, for he has really 
ihocked me. I do not like him. He feems to be 
furly, vulgar and difagreeable. 

Almoft the fame moment that Maria was prefent
ed to him, he began fome wde jefh upon the bad . 
fhape of her nofc, and called her a tall ill-formed 
thing. She bore it with the utmofl: good-humour; 
bm that kind and fweet-tempered woman,l\1rs. 1'Itr
van, dcfcrved a better lot. I am amazed ine 'would 
marry him. · ·, · 

For my own part, I h:we been fo fhy, that I have 
hardly fpoken to him, or he to me. I. cannot 
imagine why the family was fo rejoiced at his return .. · 
If he had fpcnt his whole life abroad, I ihould have 
fLippofed they might rather have been thankful than. 
forrowful. Hmvever, I hope they do not think fo. 
ill of him as I do. At lean:, I am fure they have too, 
much prudence to make it known. . 

Saturday ~ight •. 

"\Ve have been to the opera, and I am Hill more • 
pleafcd than I was 'Jn "ruefday. I could l ave thought 
myfelf in paradifc, but for the continual tat ·ing of 
the company around me. We fat in the pit, vrlJcre 
C\ ery body was drdlcd in fo high a ftyle, that if I 
had been lefs del1ghted with the performance, my 

eyes, 
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eyes would have found me fufficient entertainment 
from looking at the ladies. 

I was very glad I did not fit next the Captain ; 
for he could not bear the mufic or fingers, and '\Vas 
extremely grofs in his obfervations on both. When 
the opera was over, we went into a place called the 
coffee-room, where ladies, as well as gentlemen, af
femble. There are all forts of rcfrcfhments, and the 
company walk about, and chat with the fame eafe 
and freedom as in a private room .. 

On Monday we go to a ridotto, and on Wednef
day we return to Howard Grove. The Captain 
fays he wont ftay here to be Jmoked with filth any 
longer; but, having been feven years fmo.ked with a 
burning fun, he will retire to the country, and fink 
into a fair-weather chap. 

Adieu, my dear Sir ... 

L E T T E R XIII. 

E V EJ.a N A in Co1ztitmtio11. 

Afy dear Sir, Tuefday, April12. 

WE came home from the ridotto fo late, or 
rather fo .early, that it was not poilible for me to
write. Indeed. we did not go-you ·will be frighten
ed to hear it--:-till paft eleven o'clock: but uobody 
doe.. A terri blc reverfe of the order of nature! We 
ikep with the fun, and wake with the moon. 

'The room was \'cry magnificent, the lights and 
decorations were brilliant, and the company gay and 
fplendiJ. But I ihould have told you, that ._I mad!! 
many objeaions to being of the party, according to 
the rcfolution I had formed. However, M aria 
laughed me out. of my fcruplcs, and fo once again 
I went to an afiembly. 

l\1if's 
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Mifs Mirvan danced a minuet ; but I had not the 

c.ourage to follow her example. In our walks I faw 
Lord Orville. He was quite alone, but did not ob
fcrve us. Yet, as he feemed of no party, I thought 
it was not impoffible that he might join us; and 
though I did not wi{h much to dance at all-yet, 
as I was more acquainted with him than with any 
other perfon in the room, I mufi: own I could not 
help thinking it would be infinitely more defirable 
to dance again with him than with an entire firan
ger. To be fure, after all that had paifed, it was 
very ridiculous to fuppofe it even probable that Lord 
10rville would again honour me with his choice; yet 

am comp ~led to confefs my abfurdity, by way of 
xplaining ''\'hat follows. · 

Mifs Mirvan was foon engaged ; and prefently 
after, a very faihionable gay-looking man, who 
feemed about thirty years of age, addreffcd himfelf 
tome, and begged to have the honour of dancing with 
me. Now Maria's partner was a gentleman of 
Mrs. l\1irvan's acquaintance; for f1le had told us it 
vas highly improper for young women to dance 

with ftrangers at any public aHembly. Indeed it 
·was by no rr.cans my wifh fo to do: yet I did not 
like to confine myfdf from dancing at all ; neither 
did I dare refufe this gentleman as I had done Mr. 
Love!, and then, if any acquaintance iliould offer, 
accept him: and fo, all thefe reafons combining, in
duce l me to tell him-yet I blufh to write it to you ! 
-that I was already mgagetl; by which I meant to 
keep myfelf at liberty to dance, or not, as matter 
ihould fall out. 

I fuppofe my confcioufnefs betrayed my artifice, 
· for be looked at me as if incredulous ; and, inflead 
of being fatisfied with my anfwcr and leaving me, 
according to my expeCl:ation, he walked at my fide, 
and, with the greatefl: cafe imaginable, began a con
verfation in the free Hyle which only belongs to old and 
intimate acquaintance. But, what was moft provoking, 

he 
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he afked me a thoufand queflions concerning tl1e 
partner to whom I was engaged. And at lafl he faid, 
" Is it really pofiible that a man whom you have 
honoured with your acceptance can fail to be at hand· 
to profit from your goodnefs ?" 

I felt extremely foolifh ; and begged Mrs. Mir
van to lead to a feat ; which ihe very obligingly did. 
The Captain fat next her; and, to my great fur
prife, this gentleman thought proper to follow, and 
feat himfelf next to me. 

" What an infenflble !" continued he; " why, 
Madam, you are mifiing the mofi: delightful dance 
in the world! ..--rhe man muft be either mad or a 
fool-Which do you incline to think him yourfelr'i:' 

"Neither, Sir," anfwered I in fame confufion. 
He begged my pardon for the freedom of his fup

pofition, faying, " I really \vas off my guard, from 
aftonifhment that any man can be fo mnch and fo 
tinaccountably his own enemy. But where, Ma
dam, C:ln he poiiJbJy be r-has he left the room?
Or has not he been in it?" 

cc Ind('ed, Sir," faid I pccvifl1ly, "I know no
thing of him," 

" I don't wonder that you are difconcerted, Ma
dam ; it is really very provoking. The befl part of 
the evening ·will be abfolutcly loil. He deferves not 
that you Dwuld wait for him." 

" I do not, Sir," faid I, "and I beg you not 
to--"· 

" Mortifying, inJeed, Madam," intet:rupted he, 
" a lady to wait for a gentleman !-0 fie !-care
lefs fellow!-vVhat can detain him?-VVill you 
gin: me leave to feek him r" 

"Ifyou pleafe, Sir," anfwcred I, quite terrified 
left Mrs. Mirvan ihould attend to him; for fhe 
looked ,·cry much furprifed at feeing me enter into 
converfation with a firancrer. 

" With all my heart,"
0 

cried he; "pray, what 
coat has he on?'~ 

u Indeed 
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"Indeed I never looked at it." 
" Out upon him!" cried he; " What! did he 

addrefs you in a coat not worth looking at?-What 
a fhabby wretch!" 

How ridiculous! I really could not help laughing; 
which I fear encouraged him, for he went on. 

" Charming creature !-and can you really bear 
ill ufagc with fo much fweetncfs? Can you, like pa
timce on a monwnent, fmile in the midfi of difappoint
ment ?-For my part, though I am not the offended 
perfon, my indignation is fo great, that I long to 
kick the fellow round the room !-unlefs, indecd,
(hefitating and looking carnefily at me), unlefs, in
deed,-it is a partner of your own creating?" 

I was dreadfully aba!hed, and could not make any 
anfwcr. ' 

" But no!" cried he (again, and with warmth), 
" it cannot be that you are fo cruel! Softnefs itfelf. 
is painted in your eyes.-You could not, furely, have 
the barbarity fo wantonly to trifle with my mi
fery." 

I turned a\vay from this nonfcnfe with real dif
gufi. .l\1rs. Mi~·van faw my conJufion, but was per
plexed what to think of it, and 1 could not explain 
to her the caufe, lcf.l: the Captain fhould hear me. I 
therefore propofed to walk ; fhc confented, and we 
all rofe ; but, would you believe it? this man had 
the afiurance to rife too, and walk clofe by my· fide, 
as if of my party ! 

"Now," cried he, " I hope we !hall fee this in
grate.-Is that he ?"-pointinp- to an old man who 
was lame, " or that?" And in this manner he 
alked me of whoever was old or ugly in the room. 
I made no.fort of anfwer: and when he found that 
I was rcfolutcly filent, and walked on as much as 
I could without obferving him, he fuddenly Hamped 
with his foot, and cried out in a paffion, "Fool,! 
idcot! booby!', 

I turned 
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I turned hafiily toward him : " 0, Madam," 
continued he, " forgive my vehemence ; but I am 
di!l:raB:ed to think there fhould exifi a wretch who 
can flight a bleiling for which I .would forfeit my 
life !-0 that I could but meet h1m, I would foon 
--But I grow angry : pardon me, Madam, my 
pailions are violent, and your injuries affeCt me!" 

I began to apprehend he was a madman, and 
flared at him with the utmofi afionifhment. "I fee 
you are moved, Madam," fa id he ; '' generous ." 
creature!-but don't be a1armed, I am cool again, 
I am indeed,-upon my foul I am ;-I intreat you, 
mofl: lovely of mortals! I intreat you to be eafy." 

" Indeed, Sir," faid I very ferioufly, " I muH: in
fifi upon your leaving me; yon are quite a flrangcr 
to me, and I am both unufed, and averfe to your 
language and your manners. " 

rfhis feemed to ha\'e fome effect uoon him. He 
made a low bow, begged my pardo .. n, and vowed 
he would not for the world oftc. d ne. 

'~ Then, Sir, you mufi leave me," cried I. " I 
am gone, Madam, I am gone! " with a mofi tra
gical air; and he marched away at a auick pace out 
of fight in a moment; but before I had timl! to con
gratuhte myfelf, he was again at my elbow. 

" And could you really let me go, and not be for
ry ?-Can you fee me fuftcr torments inexpreHible, 
and yet retain .-.~1 your favour for that mifcreant who 
flies you ?-Ungrateful ,puppy !-I could bafiinado 
him!" 

" For Heaven's fake, my dear," cried Mrs. I\1ir-
van, "who is he tal.t'"ing oO" 

" Indeed-I do not kno v, Madam," fa id I ; 
" but I wifh he would leave me." 

" VVhat's all that there r" cried the Captain. 
The man made a low bow, and faid, "Only, Sir, 

a flight objection which ,t~ihs 
1
voung lady rn:ilkes to 

dancing wah me, and W1HC am endeavouring to 
obviate. 
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obviate. I £hall think myfelf greatly honoured if 
you will intercede for me." 

" That lady, Sir," faid the Captain coldly, " is 
her own mifirefs." And he walked fullenly on. 

" You, l\1adam," faid the man (who looked de
lighted to -1\:Irs. Mirvan), " you, I hope, will have 
the goodnefs to fpeak for me.n 

"Sir," anfwered ihe gravely, "I have not the 
plcafure af being acquainted with you." 

" I hope ·when you have, 1\tla'am," cried he un
daunted, "you will honour me with your appro
bation : but, while I am yet unkno·wn to you, it 
would be truly generous in you to countenance me; 
and, I flatter myfelf, Madam, that you will not have 
caufe to repent it." 

1\tirs. Mir\'an, with an embarraffed air, replied, 
" I do not at all mean, Sir, to doubt your being a 
gentleman ,-but--" 

"But what, Madam ?-that doubt removed, why 
a but?" 

" Well, Sir,a faid Mrs. Mirnm (with a good
humoured fmile), " I will even treat you with your 
own plainncfs, and try what eftea that will hnve 
on you : I mu!l: therefore tell you once for 
all--" 

'' 0 pardon me, Madam!" interrupted he ea
gerly, " you mu!l: not proceed with thofe words 
once for all; no, if I have been too plain, and, though 
a man, deferve a rebuke, remember, dear ladies, 
that if you copy, you ought in jufiicc to excufo 
n1e." 

We both flared at the man's firange behaviour. 
" Be nobler than your fex," continued he, turn

ing to me, " honour me with one dance, and give 
up the ingrate who has merited fo ill your patience.'' 

~1rs. Niirvan looked with afionifhment at us both. 
"\Vho does he fpcak of, my dear ?-you never 
mentioned--'' 

"0, 
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" 0, Madam!" exclaimed he, tc he was not 
worth mentioning-it is pity he was ever tho.ught 
of; but let us forget his exiftcnce. One dance IS all 
I folicit. Permit me, Madam, the honour of this 
young lady's hand ; it will be a favour I ihall ever 
rnoft gratefully acknowledge." 

" Sir," anfwercd fhc, " favours and {hangers 
have with me no conneCtion." 

" If you ha\'c hitherto,'' faiJ he, "confined your 
l)encvolcnce to your intimate friends, fuffcr me to be 
the firfl: for whom your charity is enlarged." 

" T-le,;l, Sir, I know not what to fay to you,
but·--

He ftopt her ; hut \Yith fo many urgent in treaties, 
that !he at lafl: told me, I muil either go down one 
dance, or avoid his importunities by returning home. 
I hefitated which alte;·native to choofe ; but this 
impetuous man at length prevailed, and I was oblig
ed to confent to dance with him. 

And thus was my deviation from truth punifhed; 
and thus did this man's determined boldnefs conquer. 

During the dance, before we were too much en
gaged in it for converfation, he was extremely pro
voking about my partner, and tried every means in 
his power to make me own that I had deceived him; 
which, though I would not fo far humble myfelf as 
to acknowledge, was indeed but too obvious. 

Lord Orville, I fancy, did not dance at all. He 
fe~mcd to have a large acquaintance, and joined fe .. 
veral diit~rcnt parties : but you will eafily fuppofc,. 
I was not much plcafed to fee him, in a few minutes 
after I was gone, walk towards the place I had ju!l: 
left, and bow to and join Mrs. Mirvan! 

How llllh!cky I thought myfelf, that I had not 
longer withfl:ood this {hanger's importunitics ! The 
rnome1Jt we had gone down the dance, I was haficn
ing away from him; but he fiopt me, and faid, that 
I could by no means return to my party without 
giving offence, befo~c we had done our dui} of wa(k 

mr; 
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ing up the dance. As I know nothing at all of thefe 
rules and cufloms, I was obliged to fubmit to his 
di reel: ions; but I fancy I looked rather uncafy, for 
he took notice of my in<.ttcntion, faying, in his free 
W::l)', "vVhence that anxiety ?-Why are thofe 
lovely eyes perpctudl y averted r ., 

" I wi1h you would fiy no more to me, Sir,'' 
cried I peevifhl y ; " you have already defhoycd all 
my h::1ppincfs for this v:ening." 

" Crood Heaven! , ·hat i it I have done r-IIow 
have I merited this fcorn r'' 

" You have tormented me to death; you h:lVe 
forced me from my friends, and intruded yourfelf 
upon me, again{t my will, for a partner.H 

" ~ urely, my clear Madam, we ought to be better 
friends, fince there feems to be fomething of fympa
thy in the fr2nknefs of our difpofitions.-And yet,. 
were you not an angel-how do you think I could 
brook fuch contempt r" 

" If I have offenued you," cried I, " you have 
but to leave. me-and 0 how I wifh you would 1" 

" My dear creature," faid he, half laughing, 
" '\vhy where could you be educated!" 

" \Vbere I mo1r fincerly wifh I now was 1" 
" Flow confcious you mufl be, all beautiful that 

you are, that thofe charming airs ferve only t() 

heighten the bloom of your complexion!" 
" Your freedom, Sir, where you are more ac

quainted, may perhaps be lefs difagrecable; but to 
me--" 

" You do me jufiice," cried he, interrupting me, 
" yes, I do indeed improve upon acquaintance; you 
will hereafter be quite charmed with me." 

"Hereafter, Sir, I hope I fhall ne\·er--" 
" 0 h1101 !-hui11 !-ha\c you forgot the fituation 

in which I found you ?-I bvc you forgot, that when 
defcrted, I purfuccl you,-when betrayed, I adored 
you ?-but for me--" 

''But 
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"But for you, Sir, I might perhaps have been 
happy." 

" What then, am I to conclude that, but for mt, 
your partner would have appeared ?-poor fellow!
and did my prefence awe him ?" 

" I wifh his prefence, Sir, could awe you!" 
" His prefence !-perhaps then y_ou fee him?" 
"Perhaps, Sir, I do," cried I quite wearied of his 

raillery. 
"Where? where?-for Heaven's fake :!hew me 

the wretch!" 
" Wretch~ Sir?" 
"0, a very favage!-a fneaking, :lhamc-faced, 

defpicable puppy!" 
I know not what bewitched me-but my pride 

was hurt, and my fpirits were tired, and-in ihort 
-I had the foil y, looking at Lord Orville, to re
peat, "D~{picable, you think?" 

His eyes infiantly followed mine; " Why, is 
that the gentleman?" 

I made no anfwer ; I could not affirm, and I 
would not deny :-for I hoped to be relieved from 
his teafing by his mifiake. 

The very moment we had done what he called 
our duty, I eagerly defired ro return to Mrs. Mir
van. 

" To your partner, I prefume, Madam?" faid he, 
very gravely. 

This quite confounded me. I dreaded left this 
mifchievous man, ignorant of his rank, ihould ad
drefs himfelf to Lord Orville, and fay fomething 
which might expofe my artifice. I• ool ! to involve 
myfelf in fuch difficulties ! I now feared what I 
had before wiihed; and therefore, to avoid Lord Or
ville, I was obliged myfelf to propofe going down 
another dance, though I was ready to fink with 
ihame while I [poke. 

" But your partner, Ma'am ?" faid he, affec
ting a very folemn air, "perhaps he may refent my 

detaining 
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detaining you: if you will give me leave to afk hi~t 
confent--" 

"Not for the univerfe.'' 
" Who is he, Madam?" 
I wifhed myfclf a hundred miles off. He repeat

ed his que{hon, " What is his name?" 
"Nothing-nobody-! dont know-" 
I-Ie affumed a mo!l: important folemnity : " How! 

-not know ?-Give me leave, my dear Madam, to 
recommend this caution to you; Never dance in 
public with a firangcr,-with one whofe name you 
are unacquaint~d with,-who ·may be a mere ad
venturer,-a man of no charatl:er,-confi 'er to what 
impertinence you may expofe yourfclf." 

Was ever any thing fo ridiculous? I could not 
help laughing, in fpite of my vexation. 

At this infiant, Mrs. IV1irvan, followed by Lord 
Orville, walked up to us. You will eafily believe 
it was not difficult for me to recover my gravity ; 
but what was my confitrnation, when this ihange 
man, dcfiined to be the fcourge of my artifice, ex
claimed, " Ha! my Lord On·ille !-I protefi I did 
not know your Lordfhip. vVhat can I fay for my 
ufurpation ?-Yet, faith, my Lord, fuch a prize was 
not to be neglected." 

My fhamc and confufion were nnfpeakable. Who 
could have fuppofed or forcfeen that this man knew 
Lord Orville? But falfehood is not more unjufii
fiable than unfafe. 

Lord OrviUe-well he might-looked all amaze
ment. 

" The philofophic coldnefs of your Lord{hip," 
continued this odious creature, u every man is not 
endowed \vith. I have ufed my utmoH endeavours 
to entertain this lady, though I fear without fuccefs; 
and your LordD1ip will not be a little flattered, if 
acquainted with the difficulty which attended my 
procuring the honour of only one dance." Then, 
turning to me, who was finking with ihame, while 

Lord 
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Orville !l:ood motionlefs, and Mrs. l\1irvan afloniill
ed,-he fuddenly feized my hand, faying, "Thin~, 
my Lord, what mufl: be my reluctance to refign tlu:i 
fair hand to your Lordfhip !'' 

In the fame in!lant, Lord Orvillc took it of him; 
I coloured violently, and made an effort to recover 
it. u You do me too much honour, Sir," cried he, 
(with an air of gallantry, preiling it to his lips before 
he let it go); " however, I fhall be happy to profit 
by it, if this lady," turning to l\1rs. Mirvan, " will 
permit me to fcek for her party." 

To compel him thus to dance, I could not en. 
dure ; and eagerly called out, " By no means-not 
for the world !-I muil: beg--" 

u Will you honour me, Madam, with your com-
mands," cried my tormentor; " may I feek the 
lady's party r" 

"No Sir," anfwered I, tmning from him. 
" 'vVhatjhalf be done, my dear," faid Mrs. MirYan. 
" Nothing, l\lb'am ;-any thing, I mean--" 
" But do you dance, or not; you fee his LorJfhip 

'vaits." 
" I hope not-1 beg that-1 would not for the 

world-! am fure I ought to-to--" 
I could not fpeak; but that conf1dent man, de

termining to difcover whether or not I had deceived 
him, faid to Lord Orvillc, who fiood fufpended, 
" My Lord, this affair, which at prcfent fecms pcr
;plcxe::d, I will briefly explain :-this lady propofed 
to me another dance,-nothing could have made me 
more. happy,-~ or:Iy wifhed for your Lordfhip's 
pcrm1ilion; which, 1f now granted, will, I am pcr
fuadcd, {et every thing right." 

I glov.,·ed \Vith indignation. "No, Sir-it is your 
abfence, and that alone, can fet every thing right." 

" For Heaven's fake, my dear," cried Mrs. Mir
an, who could .no longer contain her furprife, 

.:. what does all tl11s mean ?-were you prc-engagcd? 
-had Lord Orville-· -" 

"No, 
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"No, Madam," cried I, "only-only I did not 

know that gentlcman ,-and fo,-and fo I thought 
-I intended-!--', 

Ovcrpo\vercd by all that had paffed, I had not 
firength to make my mortify in r c:xplanation ;-my 
fpirits quite failed me, and I burll: into tears. 

They all fe ,med fhocked and amazed. 
" What is the matter, my dcareil: love?" cried 

11rs. l\1irvan, with the kinde!l concern. 
" What have I done!" exclaimed my evil genius, 

and ran officioufly for a glafs of water. 
However, a hint was fufficient for Lord Orville, 

who comprehended all I would have explained. He 
immediately led me to a feat, :tnd faid, in a low 
voice, " Be not diiheffcd, I befeech you; I fhall 
ever think my name honoured by your making ufe 
of it.'' 

This politenefs relieved me. A general murmur 
had alarmed lVlifs Min·an, who flew inHantly to 
me ; while Lord Orvillc, the moment Mrs. Mirvan 
had taken the water, led my tormentor aw<1y. 

" For Heavens fake, dear Madam," cried I," let 
me go home ;--indeed, I cannot !l:ay here any 
longer." · 

" Let us all go," cried my kind Maria. 
" But the Captain-what will he fay-I had bet

ter go home in a chair." 
Mrs. Mirvan confented, and I rofe to depart. 

Lord Orville and that man both came to me. The 
firfi, with an attention I had but ill merited from 
him, led me to a chair; while the other followed, 
pefiering me with apologies. I wifhtd to have 
made mine to Lord Orville, but was too much 
afhamed. 

It was about one o'clock. Mrs. Mirvan's fer
vants faw me home. 

And now,-what again iha11 ever tempt me to 
an affcmbly? I dread to hear what you will think 
of me, my mo!t dear and honoured Sir: you will 

n ed 
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need your utmo!l· partiality to recci ve me without 

difpleafure. 
This morning Lord Orville has fent to inquire 

after our health; and Sir Clement Willoughby, for 
that I find is the name of my perfecutor, has called; 
but I would not go down Hairs till he was ·gone. 

And now, my dear Sir, I can fomewhat account 
for the :fl:range, provoking, and ridiculous conduCl: 
of this Sir Clement lafl: night ; for M ifs Mirvan 
fays, he is the very man with whom :fhe heard Lord 
Orville converfing at Mrs. Stanley's, when I was 
fpoken of in fo mortifying a manner. He was 
pleafed to fay he was glad to hear I was a fool; and 
therefore, I fuppofe, he concluded he might talk as 
much nonfenfe as he pleafed to me: hovr-ever, I am 
very indifferent as to his opinion ;-but for Lord Or
ville,-if then he thought me an idiot, now, I am 
fure, he mufl: fuppofe me both bold and prefuming. 
IYiake ufe of his name, !-what impertinence !-he 
can never know how it happened,-he can only 
imagine it was from an exccfs of vanity :-well, 
hovvever, I ihall leave this ba<.l city to-morrow, and 
never again will I enter it. 

The Captain intends to take us to-night to the 
Fantocini. I cannot bear that Captain; I can give 
you no idea how grofs he is. I heartily rejoice that 
he was not prefent at the difagrceablc conclullon of 
yefl:erday's adventure, for I am furc he wonld hare 
contributed to my confuGon ; \vbich might perhaps 
have diverted him, as he fcldom or never [miles but 
at fome other pcrfon's expcnce • 
. And here I conclude my London 1etters,-and 

without any regret ; for I am too inexperienced 
and ignorant to conduct myfelf with propriety ir 
this town, where every thing is new to me, and 
many things are unaccountable and perplexing. 

Adieu, my dear Sir ; Heaven rcftore me fafely 
to _you! I wifh. I ~as to go immediately to Berry 
lhll; yet the w1fh 1s ungrateful to Mrs. Ivlinan, 

and 
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:nd therefore I will reprcfs it. I fhall write an ac
count of the Fantocini from Howard Grove. We 
have not been to half the public places that arc. now 
open, though I dare fay you will think we have been 
to all. 13ut they are almofi: as innumerable as th<: 
pcrfons who fill them. 

LETTER XIV. 

EvE L 1 N A i11 Co~ttimmtion. 

Queen-Ann-Street, April I3· 

How much will you be furprifed, my dcarell: 
ir, at receiving another h:ttcr, from London, of your 

Eveli~ua's writing! llut, believe me, it was not my 
fatdt, neither is it my happinefs, that I am ltill here : 
our journey has been poHponcd by an accident equally 
unexpected and difagreeable·. 

We went lafi: ni~ht to fee the Fantocini, where 
we had infinite entertainment from the performance 
of a little comedy in French and Italian, by puppets, 
fo admirably managed, that they both al!onifhed and 
diverted us all, except the Captain, who has a fixed 
~md mofl: prejudiced hatred of whatever is not 
Engliil1. 

vVhen it was over, while we waited for the coach., 
a tall elderly \\ oman bndhed quickly pafl: us, call
ing out, "My God! what ihall I do?" 

·u Why, what weuldyou do?" cried the Captain. 
" l11a foi, lt.iol!Jicur," anfwercd 1he, " I have loll: 

my company, and in this place I don't know no
body.·· 

1'hcrc was fomething foreign in her accent, 
though it was difficult to difcovcr whether il1e was 
an Engli{h or French woman. She was very well 
drcfled; and feemed fo entirely at a lofs what to do, 
that Mrs. Mirvan propofcd to the C::~ptain to af. 
fin her. 

VOL. I, D H Afiifi: 
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" Afilfl: her!'' cried he, "ay, with all my heart;
Iet a link-boy call her a coach." 

There was not one to be had, and it rained 
very fafl. 

lvlm Dieu !" exclaimed the {hanger," what !hall 
become of me? Je juis au dijtjpJir !" 

" Dear Sir," cried Mifs Mirvan, " pray let us 
take the poor lady into our coach. She is quite 
alone, and a foreigner--" 

" She's never the better for that," anfwered he: 
" fhe may be a woman of the town, for any thing 
you know.'' 

" She does not appear fuch," faid Mrs. Mirvan; 
" and indeed fhe feems fo much difl:reifcd, that we 
!hall but follow the golden rule, if we carry her to 
her lodgings .. , 

" You are mighty fond of new acquaintance," 
returned he; " but firfl: let us know if fhe be going 
our way." 

· Upon inquiry, we found that :fhc li\'cd in Oxford 
Road ; and, after fomc difputing, the Captain fur
lily, and with a \cry bad grace, confc.nted to admit 
l1er into his coach; though he foon convinced us, 
that he was determined ihe :fhould not be too much 
obliged to him, for ·he fecrned abfolutely bent upon 
quarrelling with her; for which ftrange inhofpitality 
I can affign no other reafon, than that fhe appeared 
to be a fore.igner. 

The com·erfation began, by her telling us, that 
{he had been in England only two days ; that the 
gentlemen belcnging to her were Parifians, and had 
Jeft her to fee for a hacknev-coach, as her own car
riage was abroad, and that fhe had waited for 
them till £he was quite frightened, and concluded 
that they had lofl. themfelves. 

" And pray," [aid the Captain, "why did you go 
to a public place without an Englifhman ?" 

" M a foi, Sir," anfwercd ilie, " becaufe none of 
my acquaintance is in town.', 

''Why 
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" \Vhy then," faid he, " I'll tell you what, your 
bcil: \vay is to go out of it yourfclf." 

" Parcli, Jlfonjieur," returned ilie, u and fo I 
ihall; for, I promife you,I think the Engli!h a parcel 
of brutes ; and I'll go back to France as fafl: as I 
can, for I :wol.!ld not live among none of you." 

" Who. wants your" cried the Captain: " do 
you fuppofe, Madam French, we have not enough 
of other nations to pick our pockets already? I'll 
warrant you, there's no need for you to put in your 
oar.:• 

" Pick your pockets, Sir!. I wifh nobody wanted 
to pick your pockets no more than I do ; and I'll 
promife you you "d be fafe enough. But there's no 
nation under the fun can beat the Englifh for ill
politencfs: for my part, I hate the very fight of 
them; and fo I fhall only jufi vifit a perfon of qua
lity or two of my particular acquaintance, and then 
I {hall go back again to France." 

" Ay do," cried he; " and then go to the devil 
together, for that's the fittefl: voyage for the French 
and the quality." . 

" \V e'll take care, however," cried the {b-anger· 
with great vehemence, " not to admit none of your 
vulgar unmannered Engliih among us." 

"0 never ftar," returned he coolly, " we !han't 
-difpute the pomt with you ; you and the quality 
may have the devil all to yourfelves." 

Dcfirous of changing the fubject of a converf.1-
tion which now became very alarming, Mifs Mir
van called out, " Lord, how ilow the man drives!', 

" Ne\·er mind, l\!Ioll," fa id her father, "I'll war ... 
rant you he'll drive fafl: enough to-morrow ,when you 
are going to Howard Grove." 

" To Howard Gro\'e! '' cxclairr.ed th~ {l:ranger, 
" why, m:m Dieu, do you know Lady Ho ward!" 

" v hy, what if ·we do r" anfwered he ; " that's 
nothing to you ; ihe's none of your quOllity, I'll pro
mife you.'' 

D9. "\Vh 
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" Who told you that ? " cried- fhe; " you don't 
know nothing about the matter; befides, you're 
the ill-breddcH pcrfon ever I fee: and as to your 
kr.wwing Lady Howard, I don't believe no fuch a 
thing; unlefs, indeed, you arc hc:r ficv:ard .. , 

The Captain, [wearing terribly, faid, with great 
fury, " 1 QU would much iooncr b~ taken for her 
wa!h-woman.'' 

" Her walh-\\'oman, inclced !-I--h, ha, ha! why 
you han't no eyes; did you ever fee a \Vafh-wom:m 
in fuch a gown as this?-bcfides, rm no fuch mean 
perfon, for I'm as good as Lady Howard, and 
as rich too; and be!ides, I"m now come to England 
to \ifit her." 

" You may fpare yom felf that there trouble,., 
faid the Captain, " ihe has paupers enough abot~t 
her alrcadv." 

H Paup~rs, Mafl:er !-no more a pauper than 
yourfelf, nor fo much neither ;-but) ou arc a low, 
d.irty fel1ow, and I ihan't Hoop to take no more no
tice of you." 

" Dirty fellow!'' exclaimed the Captain, fc:izing 
both her wrifl:s, u hark you, Mrs . .Frog, you'd bdl: 
hold your tongue ; for I muH: make bold to tell you, 
if you don't, that I ihall make no ceremony of trip
ping you out of the window, and there you rnay lie 
in the mud till fomc of your lV!onfeen come to help 
you out of it." 

'I'heir increafing paflion quite terrified us ; and 
Mrs. Mirvan ·was beginning to remonitratc with 
the Captain, when we were all filenced by what 
follows. 

" Let me go, villain that you arc, let me go, or 
I'll promife you I"ll get you put to prifon for this 
ufage. I'm no common perfon, I affure you; and, ma 
Joi, I'll go to J uflice Fielding about you ; for I 'm a 
perfon offafhion, and I'll make you know it, or my 
llamc a'n't Duv~tl." 

I heard 
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I heard no more: amazed, frightened, and un

fpeakably {hocked, an involuntary exclamation of 
Gracious 1-fcaven! efcaped me, and, more dead than 
alive, I ftmk into Mrs. Mirvan ·s arms. But let me 
draw a vci l O\'er a fee ne too cruel for a heart fo 
compafiionately tender as your's; it is fufficient that 
you know thi~ fuppo!ecl foreigner proved to be Ma
dame l)uval,-the grandmother of your Evclina t 

(),Sir, to difcovcr fo near a relation in a wom:m, 
who had thus introduced herfelf !--what woultl 
become of me, were it not for )OU, my protector, 
my friellll, and my refuge? 

l'vi y extr me concern, and Mrs. Mirvan's filfpri "'=• 
immediately betrayed me. B11t I will not {hock you 
with the manner of her acknowledging me, or tboe 
bittcrnefs, the grcjfizt.fJ-[ c.mnot othtrwifc cxprefs 
myfdf,-with which fhe Jj1oh.e of tlw·fe unhappy 
pafl: tranfaCl:ions you have io pathcticaHy rtlated tu 
me. All the mifcry of a Wllch-injured parent, 
dear, though ncn:r fecn, rr·grctted, though ne\ tcr 
known, crowded fo forcibly upon my memory, that 
they rendered this interview-once only excepted
the rnoH: affliCting I can c\·cr kno\v. 

When we fiopt at her Jodgi11gs, fhc dtfirecl me to 
ccompany her into the houfc, and t:1iJ {he cou Id 

eafi ly procure a j·oom for me to Jlccp in". Abnm:d 
and tr mbling, I turned to IVfrs. 1\firvan. "J\1y 
daughter, Madam," i~tid that fvvect woman, "can
not fi> abruptly part with her young friend ; you 
mufl: allow a little time to wean them frum each 
other ." 

" Pardon me, Ma'am," anfwercd 11adamc Dn
val, (\vho, from the time of her being known, tr>mc
what foftened her manner!') " ~1ifs can't poiTibly 
be fo nearly connected to this child as I am.·, 

" 1\ o man er for that," cried the Captain, (wl o 
cfpouil:d my caufe to f<ltisfy his O\Vll pique, tho · an 
;nvkward apology had palled between them) " fhe 
was fent to us; :mJ fo, dv'e fee, we don"'t choofc for 

. ' tu part w 1th her." , 

I pro-
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I promifed to wait upon her at \vhat time fhe 

p1cafcd the next day; and, after a :fhort debate, :fhc 
defired me to breakfaft with her, and we proceeded 
to ~teen-Ann-fireet. · 

What an unfortunate adventure ! I could not 
clofe my • yes the vvholc night. A tltoufand times 
I wifhed I had never left Berry-Hill : however, my 
return fhall be accelerated to the utmoft of my 
power; and, once more in that abode of tranquil 
happinefs, I will fuffer no temptation to allure me 
elfewhcre. 

1\1rs. Mirvan was fo kind as to accompany me to 
Madame Duval's houfe this morning. The Cap
tain, too, offered his fen· ice ; '\\'hi eh I declined, 
from a fear fhe :fhould fuppofe I meant to infult her. 

She frowned mo!l: terriblyupon Mrs. Mirvan; but 
:fhe received me with as much tendcrncfs as I believe 
ihe is capable of f~e1ing. Indeed, our meeting fecms 
really to have affcB:cd her; for when, overcome by 
the variety of emotions which the fight of her oc
cafioned, I almofi fainted in her arms, fhe burfl 
into tears, and fa id, '' let me not lofe my poor 
daughter a fccond time!'' This unexpeB:ed humanity 
foftened me extremely ; but fhe very foon excited 
my warmefl: _indignation, by the ungrateful mention 
f 1e made of the belt of men, my ce:u and moil 
generous bcnefat1or. However, grief and anger 
mutually gave way to terror, upon her avowing, the 
intention of her vi{!ting England was to make me 
return wi~h her to France. Thi5, :fhe fa id, \\as a 
plan fhe had formed from the infl:ant fhe had heara 
of my birth; which, fhc proteitcd, did not reach 
her ears till I muil have been twelve years of age ; 
but Monfieur Duval, who fhe declared was the 
woril hu:fband in the world, would not permit her to 
do any thing fhe ·wifhed : he had been dead but three 
months; which had been employed in arrangina 
certain affairs, that were no iooner fettled, than fh~ 

_ fct off for Engl~nd, She was alre~dy 'out of mourn
ing, 
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i ng, for {he faid nobody here could tell how long fhe 
h.Hl been a widow. 

She muft have been married very early in life: 
what her age is I do not know; but :!he really looks 
to be 1efs than fifty. She drcflcs very gaily, paints 
very high, and the traces of former beauty arc Hill 
very viiible in her face. 

I know not when, or how, this vifit \Vould have 
ended, had not the Captain called for Mrs. IVIir\'::m, 
and abColutely inflfted upon my attending her. He 
is become, very fuddenly, fo wannly my friend, that 
I quite dread his officioufnefs. Mrs.l\!Iirvan, how
ever, whofc principal Hudy fecms to be healing thofe 
wounds which her hufb.md infliB:s, appeafcd Ma
dame Duval's wrath, by a very polite invitation to 
drink tea, and fpend the evening here. Not with
out great difEculty was the Captain prcvai led upon 
to dder his journey fomc time longer; but wh at 
could be done? It would have been indecent for 
me to have quitted town the very infiant I difcovcred 
that Madame Duval was in it ; and to h::t\'C !bid 
here folely under her proteB:ion.-Mrs. Mirv,lll, 
thank Heaven, was too kind for fi1ch a thought. 
That !he would follow us to Howard Gron!, I al 
mofi equally dreaded. It is therefore det-:nnined, 
that we remain in London for fome days, or a week : 
though the Captain has declared that the old French 
hag, as he is pleafc:d to call her, :!hall fare never the 
better for it. 

My only hope is to get fafe to Berry Hill ; where, 
counfclled and {heltered by you, I fhall have nothing 
more to fear. Adieu, my ever dear and mo{t 
honoured Sir! I ihall have no happiucfs till I am 
again with you. 
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LETTER XV. 

ftJ,-. VILLARs to Evu.rNA. 

lkrry I1il1, April 16. 

I~ the belief and hope that my Evelina 
would, ere now, have bidadicu toLondon,lhaclin
tendcd to have de-ferred writing, till I I1ea~·d of h::r 
return to Howarcl Grove ; but the letter I ha\·c this 
moment recein.d, with intelligence of Madam<: Du
val's arrivai in England, demands an immediate 
anfwer. 

Her journey hither equally grieves and alarms 
me. How much did I pity my child, when I read 
of a difcovery at once fo unexpected and unwiihc:d ! 
I have long dreaded this meeting and its confc
qucnce; to claim you, feems naturally to follow 
acknowledging you. I am well acquainted with her 
difpofition, and have for many years forefecn the 
contefi: which nmv threatens us. 

Cruel as are the circumflanccs of this afFair, you 
.rnufi: not, my lm c, fufrcr it to dcprcfs your fpirits ~ 
remember, that ·while life is lent me, I \\·ill de\ otc 
jt to your fcn·ice; and, for futt1rc time, I will make 
fuch proviflon as fl1all feem to me moll: conduci\e 
to your future happinefs. Secure of my pro
tection, and relying 011 my tendt.:rnds, let no apprc
}Jenfions of Madame Dm a! diilurb your pc:acc; con
duct yourfclf towards her with all the rcfpeCl: and 
deference due to fo near a relation, remembering al
ways, that the failure of duty on her part, can by no 
means jufl:ify any neglect on yours. Indeed, the 
more forcibly you arc firuck with improprieties and 
mifconduct jn another, the ~rcater ihould be your 
obfcrvance and diligence to avoid even the fJ1adow of 
!lmilar errors. Be careful, therefore, that no re
.miifilcfs of attention, no indifference of obliging, 

make:. 
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known to her the independence I a!furc you of; but 
when !llC fixes the tim.e for her leaving England, 
truft to me the tafk of refufing your attending her: 
difagreeableto myfclf, I own, it \vill be; yet to )OG, 
it would be improper, if not impollible. 

In regard to her opinion of me, I am more fony 
than furprifcd at her determined blindnefs ; the 
palliation vvhrch ihe feels the want of, for her own 
conduct, leads her to feek for failings in all who 
were concerned in thofe unhappy tranfaCl:ions vvhich 
fhc has fo much rcafon to lament. And this, as it 
is the caufe, fo we mufl:, in fome meafure, confider it 
~s the excufe of her inveteracy~ 

Ho\v grateful to me are your wifhes to return to 
Berry Hilt! Your lengthened fiay in London, and 
the difiipation in which I find you are involved, fill 
me with unea{!ncfs. I mean not, however, that I 
would have you fequeil.er yonrfelf from the pJrty 
to which ) ou belong, iincc l\1rs. Mirvan migh · 
thence infer a reproof which your youth and her 
kindnefs ·would render inexcufable. I will not, 
hercfore, enlarge upon this fubjcB: ; but content 

myCclf with telling you, that I !hall heartily rejoice 
,.., hcn I he>~r of vour f:tie arrival at Ho ward Grove, 
for " ·hich pLu e -I hope you will be p·rcparing at the 
time you receive this letter. 

I cannot too m11ch thank you, my befl: Evelina, 
for the minutcncCs of yom: communications. Con
tinue to me this ind.ulgence, for I fhould be mi
fcrablc if in ignorance of your proceedings. 

How new to you is the fccne of life in which you 
arc now engaged !-balls~plays-operas-ridottos! 
-Ah, n y child! at your return hither, how ·will 
you bear the change? My heart trtmblcs for your 
futme tranquillity.-Yet I will hope every thing. 
from the unfullicd whitencfs of your foul, and the 
native Jivelinefs of your difpofition. 

I am fttre I need not fay, how much more I ,,·as 
plea fed with the mi!takcs of your inexperience at the 

prirato 
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private ball, than with the attem~ted adoption of 
more fafhionable manners at the ndotto. But your 
confufion and mortifications were fuch as to entirely 
filence all reproofs on my part. 

I hope you will fee no more of Sir Clement 
Willouo-hby, whofe converfation and boldnefs are 
extremcly difguftful to me. I was gratified by the 
good-nature of Lord Orville, upon your making ufe 
of his name; but I hope you will never again put 
it to fuch a trial. 

Heaven blefs thee, my dear child! and grant that 
neither misfortune nor vice may ever rob thee of 
that gaiety of heart which, refulting from innocence, 
while it confl:itutes your own,contributes alfo to the 
felicity of all who know you 1 
. ARTHUR VILLAR~ • 

• 
LETTER XVI. 

EvELINA to the Re'V. J.fr. VILLARs. 

Queen-Ann-Street, Thurfday morning, Aprilq. 

BEFORE our dinner was over yefi:erday, Ma
rl~me Duval came to tea : though it willleHen your 
furprife, to hear that it was near five o'clock, for 
we never dine till the day is almofi over. She was 
~!ked into another room while the table was cleared, 
and' therr was invited to partake of the defert. 

She was attended by a French gentleman, whom 
lhe introduced by the name of Monfieur Du Bois: 
Mrs: Mirvan received them both with her ufual po
litenefs ; but the Captain looked very much dif
plcafed; and after a fhort filence, very fi:ernly faid to 
Madame Duval, "Pray, who afked you to bring 
that there fpark with you?', 

" 0,, cried fhe, ~' l never go nowhere without 
him.u 

Another 
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Another fl1ort fi.lence enfued, which was termi
nated \>y the Captain's turning roughly to the fo
reigner, and faying, "Do you know, Monfeer, that 
you are the firH Frenchman I ever let come into my 
houfe ?" 

1-Ionfieur Du Bois made a profound bovv. He 
fpeaks no Engliih, and underfl:ands.it fo impcrfeB:ly, 
that he might poilibly imagine he had received a 
compliment. 

~1n;. l\1irvan endeavoured to divert the Captain's 
ill-humour, by fiarting new fubjcB:s; but he left 
to her all the trouble of fupporting them, and leant 
back in his chair in gloomy filence, except when 
any opportunity offered of uttering fome farcafm 
upon the French. Finding her effi)ftS to render the 
evening agreeable were fruitlefs, Mrs. Mirvan pro· 
pofed a party to Ranelagh. Madame Duval joy
t\.1lly confented to it; and the Captain, though he 
railed againit the diilipation of the women, did not 
oppofe it; and therefore Maria and I ran up fi~irs 
to drcfs ourfelves. 

Before we were ready, word was brought us, that 
Sir Clement Willoughby was in the drawing-room. 
He mtroduced himfelf under the pretence of inquir
ing after all our hcalths,and entcredtheroom with the 
eafy air of an old acquaintance ; though Mrs. Mir
van confeifes that he feemcd embarraHed when he 
found how coldly he was received, not only by the 
Captain, but by herfclf. 

I was extremely difconcerted at the thoughts of 
fecing this man again, and did not go down fiairs 
till I was called· to tea. He \vas then deeply en
gaged in a difcourfe upon French manners with 
Madame Duval and the Captain; and the fubject 
fecmed .[o entirely to engrof~ him, that he did not, 
at firft, obferve my entra11Ce into the room. Their 
omt'erfation was fupporto 1 with great vehemence; 
the Captain roughly maintaini ug the fuperiority of 
the Engli!h in every p;u·liccb..i·, and Madame Duval 

w~umly 
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warmly refu!ing to allow of it in any ; while Sir 
Clement exerted all his powers of argument and of 
ridicule, to fecond and Hrengthen whatever was ad
\'anced by the Captain: for he had the fagacity to 
difcover, that he could take no method fo effeB:u.tl 
for making the maHer of the houfe his friend, as to 
make Madame Duval his enemy; and indeed, in a 
\ 'ery fhort time, he had reafon to congratulate him
felf upon his fucccfsful difcernmcnt. 

As foon as he faw me, he made a mofl: refpeB:ful 
bow, and hoped I had not fuffered from the fatigue 
of the ridotto; I made no other anfwer than a 1light 
inclination of the head, for I was very much aiham
ed of that whole affair. He then returned to the 
difputants; where he managed the argument fo fkil
fully, at once provoking Madame Duval, and de
lighting the Captain, that I coulc..l not forbear ad
miring his addrds, though I condemned his fubtlcty. 
Mrs. Mirvan, dreading fuch violent ~JntagoniHs, at
tempted frequently to change the fubjcct ; and fhc 
might have fucceeclcd, but for the interpofition of 
Sir Clement, v.rho \vou]d not fufter it to be gi\'cn 
11p, and fupported it with fuch humour and fatirc, 
that he feems to have won the Captain's heart; 
though their united forces fo enraged and over
powered Madame Duval, that ihc really tremblc:d 
\vith pailion. 

I was very glad \vhen 1\rirs. Min:::m faid it was 
tim'! to be gone. Sir Clement arofc to take leave; 
but the C:.:~ptain very cordially in'vited him to join 
our party: he had an engagemcnt

1 
he faid, but 

would give it up to haYe that pleJfiire. 
Some little confufion enfirecl in regard to our man

ner of fetting of[ Mrs. Mirvan oft"Ered .tvladame 
Duval a place in her coach, ancl propofed that we 
four females ihonlJ go all together: however, this 
ilie rejecter!, declaring, ihe \Vrn.dd by no means go 
~o far without a gentleman,, an.d wondering fo po
lite a lady could make J~ l!.11gltjh a propofal. Sir 

Clement 
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Clement Willoughby faid, his chariot was waiting 
at the door, and begged to know if it could be of 
any ufc. It was at lafl: decided, that a hackney
coach flwuld be called f(>r 1\1onficur Du Bois and 
.l'vfadamc Duval, in which the Captain, and, at his 
requdt, Sir Cluncnt, went alfi> ; Mrs. and !viifs 
1\Iirvan and I had a peaccfui and comfortabl<; ride 
by ourfelves. ' 

· I doubt not but they quarrelled all the way; foi' 
when we met at Ranclagh, cvGry one feemcd out 
of humour: and though we joined parties, poor 
1\Iadamc Duval was avoided as much as poilible by all 
but me. 

The room was fo very much cro\vded, that but 
for the uncommon anlduity of Sir Clement Wil
loughby, we flwuld not h:n·e bct:n able to procure a 
box (w·hich is the name gin.:n to the arched receHes 
that are appropriated for tea-parties) till half the 
company had retired. As we were taking pof
ieflion of cur places, fome ladies of 1\1rs. 1\llir.van 's 
acquaintance flopped to fpcak to her, and pcr
fi1adcd her to take a round with them. iVhcn nw 
returned to us, \Vhat was my fmprife, to fee that 
Lord Orvillc had joi ncd her party ! The ladies 
\valked on : Mrs. Mirvan fcated hc:rfelf, and made 
a flight, though refpcCl:ful, invitation to Lord Or
ville to drink his tea with us; which, to my no 
fmall confi:crnation, he accepted. 

I felt a confufion llllfjKakable at again fceing 
him, from the recollection of the ridotto adventure: 
nor did my iituation lcilen it ; for I was fcated b<.;
twccn l'vladame Dll\ al and Sir Clement, who feem
cd as little as myfclf to d.:llre Lon.l Orville's pre
fencc. Indeed, the continual wrangling and ill
breading of CaptaiR Mirvan and Madame Duval, 
made me blufl1 that I belonged to them. And poor 
Mrs. 1\1irvan and her amiable daughter had fiilllefs 
rcafon to be fatisfied. 

A general 
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A general lilence enfucd after he was feated: his 

~ppearance, from different moti\es, gave an uni
verfal rdhaint to every body. What his own rea
fans were for honouring us with his company, I 
cannot imagine; unlefs, indeed, he had a curio{ity 
to lrnow whether I {hould invent any new imperti-

nence concerning him. 
The firfl fpecch was made by Madame Dm'al, 

who faid, " It's quite a fhocking thing to fee ladies 
~ come to fo genteel a place as Ranelagh v:ith hats 

on; it has a monfl:rous vulgar look : I can't think 
what tl:ey wear them for. There is no fuch a thing 
to be feen in Paris." 

" Indeed," cried Sir Clement, " I mu£1: own my-
felf no advoc.ate for hats ; I am forry the ladies ever 
inYented or adopted fo tantalizing a failiion: for, 
where there is beauty, they only ferve to flude it; 
and where there is none, to excite a moit ·unavailing 
<:nriofity. I fancy they were originally worn by 
iome· young and whimfical coquet." 

" More likely," anfvvercd the Captain, "they 
were inve ted by fome wrinkled old hag, who'd a 
mind for to keep the young fellows in chace, let 
them be never fo weary." 

" I don't know ·what you may do in England,'' 
cried Madame Duval, " but I know in Paris no 
woman needn't be at fuch a trouble as th:lt to be 
taken very genteel notice of.:' 

" Why, will you pretend for to fay," returned 
the Captain, " that they don't diftinguiih the old 
from the young there as well as here r" 

" They don't make no d iHingt~il_hments at all," 
faid fhc; "they're vafl:ly too polite." 

"More fools they!" cried "the Captain; fnecr· 

ingly. 
" Would to Heaven~" cried Sir Clement, "that, 

for our own fakes, we Engiiilimen too were bldl. 
with fo accommodating a blindncfs r' 

"Why 
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" Why the devil do you make ft1ch a prayer as 
that?" demanded the Captain: " them ar~ the firfl: 
fooli{h words I've heard you fpeak; but I fup
pofe you're not much ufed to that fort of work. 
Did you ever make a prayer before fince you were a 
fnive!cr ?:' _ 

"Ay, now," cried 11adame Duval, H that's an. 
other of the unpoliteneffes of you Englifh, to go to 
talking of fuch things as that: now in Paris, no
body never fays nothing about religion, no more 
than about politics." 

"\Vhy then," anfwered he, " 'tis a fign they 
take no more care of their fouls than of their country, 
and fo both one and t'other go to old Nick." 

" \V ell, if thc..y do," faid fhe, "who·s the worfc, 
fo long as they don't fay nothing about it? it's the 
tirefomeH thing in the world to be always talking 
about them fort of things, and nobody that's ever 
been abroad troubles their heads about them." 

" Pnq then," cried the Captain," fin cc you know 
fo much of the matter, be fo good a& to tell us "'·hat 
they da trouble thsir heads about ?-Hey, Sir Cle
ment! han't we a right to know that much i" 

" A very comprehenfivc qucH:ion," faid Sir Cle
ment, "and I expect much in!hutlion f, 
lad is anfwer." 

" Come, Madam," cotinued the Can n, 
ver flinch; fpeak at once; don 't H:op for tHmking." 

" I a!iurc you I am not going," anfwered fhe ; 
" for as to what they do do, why they've enough to 
do, I promife you, what with one thing or another." 

" But what, what do they do, thefe famous 1\1.on-
fcers ?'' demanded the Captain ; " can' t you tell us? 
do they game ?-or drink ?-or fiddle ?-or are they 
jockies ?-or do they fpend all their time m flum
mering old women!" 

" As to that, Sir,-but indeed I fhan't trouble 
myfelf to anfwer fuch a parcel of low queftions, 
fo don't a!k me no more about it." And then, to 

my 
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my O'fCa.t vexation, turning' to Lord Orville, fhe 
faid, 

0
" Pray, Sir, was you ever in Paris~" 

He only bov. eel. 
"And pray, Sir, how did you like it r'y 
This comprcbmji·ve queftion, as Sir Clement 

would have called it, though it made him fmile, alfo 
made him hefltate ; however, his anfwer was ex
prefTive of his approbation. 

"I thought,you wouldlilce it, Sir, bccaufe you look 
fo like a gentleman. As to the Captain, and as to 
that other gentleman, why they may very \vell not 
like what they don't know : for I fuppo1c, Sir, 
you was never abroad ~" 

" Only three ;car·, Ma'am," anfwcred Sir Cle
ment, drily. 

" Well, that's very fi1rprifing! I fhould neYer 
ha\e thought it: ho\\ ever, I dare fay you mlly kept 
company \\ith the Engli1h." 

" vVhy, pray, who jhould he keep company 
with r" cried the Captain: " v .. ·hat, I fuppofe you'd 
have him aihamed of his own natitm, like fomc 
other people not a thoufand milts off1 on purpok 
to make his own nation a!hamed of l1im ?" 

" I'm fmc it would be a very good thing if yon'd 
b ·oail xourfelf." 
How "'' ill you make out that, hey,. l\'fadam ? 

c e l~af· to tell me, where would be the good 
of that ; ., 

" Where! why a great deal. They'd make quite 
another perfon of you.,. 

" vVhat, I fuppo(e you'd have me to learn to cut 
capers ?-and drefs like a monley. r-and palaver 
in French gibbcrifh ? -hey, wou.ld you ? -And 
powder, and daub, and make myil:lf up, like fomc 
other folks?" 

" I would have you to learn to be more polito-, 
Sir, and not to talk to ladies in fuch a rude, old
fafhion way as this. You, Sir, as have been in 
Paris," (again addreffing herfelf to Lord On ille) 

'' can 
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my great vexation, turning' to Lord Orville, :Che 
faid, " Pray, Sir, was you ever in Paris r" 

He only bov. ed. 
" And pray, 'ir, how did you like it r'" 
This comprcbe~!five queftion, as Sir Clement 

would have c11led it, though it made him fmile, alfo 
made him hcfitate ; however, his anf'\'ver \vas cx
prefllve of his approbation. 

"I thought,you wouldlilce it, Sir, bccaufe you look 
fo like a gentleman. As to the Captain, and rrs to 
that other gentleman, why they may very \\'ell not 
like what they don't know : for I fuppo1c, Sir, 
you was never abroad ~" 

" Only three }Cars, Ma'am,'' anfwcred Sir Cle
ment, drily. 

" \Vel!, that'. very fiu·prifing! I flwuld ne\'er 
have thought it: ho\\C\'Cr, I dare fay you o11ly kept 
company with the Engliih." 

" vVhy, pray, who jhould he keep company 
with r" cried the Captain: " \V hat, 1 fuppofe you'd 
have him afhamcd of his own nation, like fomc
othcr people not a thoufand miles off} on purpofe 
to make his own nation a!hamed of him ?" 

H I'm fi1rc it would beaver\' ~rood thing if rou'd 
·oau xonrfdf. H ./. O • 

How \\ill you make out that, hey,. 't\'Iadam ? 
c e 1 < :tt! to tell me, whuc would be the gooc~ 
of tliat ~ '' 

" Where! why a great deal. They'd make quite 
another perfon of you." 

" vVhat, I fuppo(e you'd have me to learn to cut 
capers ?-and drefs like a monkey. ?-and palaver 
in French gibberifh ? -hey, wou.ld you?- And 
powder, :1nd daub, and make myfi.Jf up, like fomc 
other folks?" 

" I would have you to learn to be more politt'r, 
Sir, and not to talk to 1 a dies in fuch a rude, old
fafhion way as this. You, Sir, as have been in 
P.uis," (again addreffing herfelf to Lord On ille) 

" can 
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' u can tell this Englifh gentleman how he'd be de

fjJiicd, if he was to talk in fuch an ungcntccl m~n
ner as this before any foreigners. vVhy, th~re is 
11.t a hair-drelfer, nor a fhoemaker, nor nobody, 
th:.lt 'vYouldn't blui11 to be in your company." 

" \Vhy, look ye, Madam," anfwcred the Cap
tain, " as to your hair-pinchcrs and fhoc-blacks, 
you may puff ofF their 1~1anncrs, and welcome ; 
and I am he~rtily glad you like 'em. fo well : but 
as to me, flncc you mull: needs make fo free of 
:our advice, I mult <:'en tell you, I never kept com
pany with any fuch gentry.': 

" Come, lad1es and gentlemen," faid 1\1rs. Mir
van, " as many of you as have done tea, I Jnvite 
to \valk "·ith m<:." lvfaria and I ltarted up inlbnt
Iy; Lord Orville followed; and I quefl:ion whether 
we were not half round the room ere the angry 
difputants knew that we had left the box. 

As the hufband of Mrs. Min an had borne ft.> 
large a !hare in this difagreeable altercation, Lord 
Orville forbore to make any comments upon it ; 
fo that the fubjeB: \vas immediately dropt, and 
the convcrfation b -camc calmly fociable, and po
Jitdy checrfu!, a11d, to en~ry body but me, mufl: 
have been highly agreeable :-but, as to ·lf, I 
was fo eagerly c.lefirous of making fome 211!ffJiM~ 
Lord On illc for the impert int:nce of 
muft have thought me guilty at the n 
yet fo utterly unable to airume fufficicn rage 
to fpeak to him concerning an afEtir in which I 
had fo terribly cxpofed mvfelf, that I hardly ven
tured to fay a word all the time we were walking. 
B~l!des, the kno·w]cdgl! of his contemptuous opi
llion haunted and dtfpirited me, and made me 
fear he might pofiibly mifconfl:rue whate\er I 
ihould fay. So that, far from enjoying a convcr
f:ttion \Vhich might, at any other time, have de
lighted me, I continued ii lent, uncomfortable, 
anc.l ~n1amcd. 0 Sir, !hall I crer again involre 

myfdf 
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myfclf in fo foolii11 an embarraffment? I am fi1re 
that, if I do, I fhall deferve yet greater mort~fi
cation. 

We were ·not joined by the reft of the party till 
we had taken three or four turns round the room ; 
and then they were f~ quarrelfome, that l\1rs. 
Mirvan complained of being fatigued, and pro
pofed going home. No one diffcnted. Lord Or
ville joined another party, having firil: made atl 

offer of his fervices, which the gentlemen decli
ned, and we proceeded to an ounvard room, 
"vhere \VC waited for the carriages. It was fettled 
that we {houlJ return to to~ n in the fame manner 
we came to Ra•1elag ; and, accordingly, Monfieur 
Du Bois handed tvladame D11val into a hackney
coach, and v.as juft preparing to follow her, when 
:fhe [creamed, and jump d haflily out, declaring fhe 
was wet through all her clothes. Indeed, t!pon 
examination, the coach was found to be in a difmal 
condition ; for the weather proved very bad, and 
the rain had, though I know not how, made its 
way into the carriage. 

Mrs. and Mifs Mirvan, and myfelf, were already 
difpofed of as before ; but no fooner did the Cap
tain car this account, than, without any ccre

y, be was fo civil as to immediately take pof
JO f e vacant feat in his own coach, leaving 

VJ•I!IfllnAN~uval and Monfieur Du Bois to take care 
of the 1ves. As to Sir Clement Willoughby, his 
own chariot was in waiting. 

I inil:antly begged permiffion to offer Madame 
Duval my own place, and made a motion to get 
out ; but I\1rs. Mirvan flopped me, faying, that 
I fuoulcl then be obliged to return to town with 
only the foreigner, or Sir Clement. 

" 0 never mind the old Beldame," cried the 
Captaif!; " fuc's weather-proof, l'il anfwer fnr 
her ; and bcfides, as we arc all, I hope, Englifb, 

"hyJ 
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why, fhe!ll meet with no worfc than fhc cxpec · 
from us." 

~' I do not mean to defend her," faid Mrs. l\1ir
van; " but indeed, as !he belongs to our party, 
we -cannot, with any decency, leave the place till 
fhe is, bv fome means, accommodated." 

" L01~d, my dear/' cried the Captain, whom 
the diftn.fs of Madame Duval had put into \·ery 
good humour, " why !he'll break her heart if fhe 
meets with any civil1ty from a filthy Englifhrnan.'' 

1\1rs. Mirvan, however, prevailed ; and we all 
got out of the coach, to wait till ~1adame Duval 
could meet with fome better carriage. W c found 
her, attended by Monfieur Du l3ois, Handing 
amongfl: the fervants, and very bufy in wiping her 
negligee, and endeavouring to fave it from being 
!bined by the wet, as fhc faid it was a new Lyons 
iilk. Sir Clement \Villoughby offered her the ufe 
of his chariot, but !he had been too much piqued 
by his raillery to accept it. We waited fome time, 
but in vain ; for no hackney-coach could be pro
cured. The Captain, at laft, was perfuaded to 
accompany Sir Clement himfclf, and we four fe
males were handed into Mrs. Mirvan's carriage, 
though not before .l\1adame Duval had infified up
on our making room for Monfieur Du Bois, to which 
the Captain oniy confcnted in preference to being 
i11commoded by him in Sir Clement's chariot. 

Our party drove off firft. We were filcnt and 
tmfociablc ; for the difficulties attending this ar
Jangement had made every one languid and fa .. 
tigued. Unfociable, I mufl: own, we continued; 
but very fhort was the duration of our filence, as 
"\-Ye had not proceeded thirty yards, before every 
voice was heard at once,-for the. coach broke 
down! I fuppofe we concluded, of courfc, that we 
were all half-killed, by the Yiolent fhrieks that 
fremcd t~ come from every mouth. The'chariot 
was !lopped, the fervants came to our af)lfiance, 

and 
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and we were taken out of the carriag , \V.tth.)ut 

haviucr been at all hurt. The ni~ht was dark <'ml 
~ '-' , 

"\'i'Ct; but I had fcarce touched the grou w, whc•1 
I was lifted fuddenly from it by Sir Cl mc.nt 
Willoughby, who begged permii1ion to at1ifl me, 
though he rlid not wait to ha; e it granted, but 
carried me in his arms back to Ranelagh. 

He inquired \·ery carnefHy if I W:.lS ~not hurt by 
the acLident? I affured him I was pcrfcCl:ly fafe, 
and free from injury; and def!rcc.l he would leave 
me, and return to the refl: of the party, fer I was 
very uncafy to know whether they h:1d been equally 
fortunate. He told me he was happy in being ho
noured Vi'ith my commands, and would joyfully 
execute them ; but infi!lccl upon firfl: conduCting 
me to a warm room, as I had not wholly efcapcd 
being ·wet. I fe did not regard my objection ; but 
niadc me follow him to an apartment, where \VC 

found an excellent fire, and fome company waiting 
for carriages. I readily accepted a feat, and then 
begged he would go. 

And go, indeed, he did ; but he returned in a 
m0ment, telling me that the rain was more vio
lent than c\'eF,. anJ that he had fcnt- his fervants 
to offer their ai11il:ance, and acquaint the l'vlirvam 
of my fitnation. I was yery mad that he would 
not go himfelf; but as my acquaintance with him 
was fo very flight, I did not thin1" proper to urge 
him contrary to his inclination. 

Well, he drew a chair clofc to mine; and, after 
again rnfJuiring how I did, faid, 1n a low \'oice, 
" You will pardon me, l\1ifs Anvillc:, if the cagcr
nefs I feel to vindicate nn fclf, induces me to 
fnatch this opportunity of rn'aking finc:ere acknow
ledgments for the impertinence with \vh ich I tor
mented you at the laH: ridotto. I C8.11 atfurc you, 
Madam, I have been a true and forrowful peni
tent ever fince; but-fhall I tell you hondl:ly what 
encouraged me to_.__., 

He 
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He fiopt, but I faid nothing; for I thought in
fiantly of the converfation 1\1ifs lVIirvan had over
heard, and fuppofed he was going to tell me himfelf 
what part Lord Orvilie had borne in it; and really 
I did not wifh to hear it repeated. Inde<.:d, the 
rcfl of his fpecch convinces me that fuch was his 
intention ; with what \'icw I know not, except to 
make a merit of his debming me. 

'' And yet," he continued, " my excufc may 
only cxpofe my own crcduJity, and want of jndg
ment and penetration. I will, therefore, mcrdy 
hciccch your pardon, and hope that fomc future 
time--" 

Jufl: then the door was opened by Sir Clement's 
fcrvant, and I had the pleafiJre of fecing the C:.!p
tain, l\1rs. and Mifs Mirvan, enter the room. 

" 0 ho !'' cried the former, '' you han; got a 
good warm birth here; but we i11all beat up your 
qu:~rters. Here, Lucy, Moll, come to the fire, 
ai1d dry your trumpery. But, hcy-day,-\'\'hcre's 
old M:1clame French?" 

" Good God," cried I, " is not IVIadamc Duval 
then With \'OU r ., 

" Witl-i me! No,-thank God." 
I was very uneaJ}' to know what might ha\'e 

become of htr; and, if they would have fufFcn:J 
me, I 1lwu Id have gone out in· {( arch of her m) fCif; 
but all the fcrvants \\'ere difpatched to find her ; 
;md the Captain faid, 1vc might be very fHrc her 
Fn:!h·h beau would take care of her. 

We waited fome time without any tidings, and 
were foon the only party iu the room. l\Iy unea
fincfs incrcafcd fo much, that • ir Clement now 
made a voluntary ofr~r of fcckiug her. Howerer, 
the fitmc momeet that he opened the door '' ith 
this ddign, /he prcfented herfelf at it, attended by 
Monfic11r du Bois. 

" I was this inL1ant, ~1<1Jam," faid he, " com
ing to fee for you •. , 

" You 
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" You arc mighty good, truly," cried the, " t~ 
come when all the mifchief's o\'cr." 

She then entered,-in fuch a condition !-en
tirely covered with mud, and in fo great a rage, 
it was with difficl.llty fhe could fpcak. \Ve all 
expreifed our concern, and offered our affi{bncc 
-except the captain ; who no fooner beheld her, 
than he burfl: into a loud laugh. 

vVe endeavoured, by our inquiries and con
dolements, to prevent her attending to him; and 
fhe was for fame time fo wholly engro{fed by her 
anger and her difl:refs, that we fucceeded without 
much trouble. V.l e begged her to inform us how 
this accident had happened. " How!'' repeated fhe, 
-" why it was all along of your all going away, 
--and there poor l'vionfieur Du Bois-but it wasn't 
his fault,-for he's as bad cfr as me." 

All eyes were then turned to Monfier Du Bois, 
whofc clothes were in the fame miferable plight 
'''ith thofe of Madame Dnval, and who, \vet, fhi
\'ering, and difconfobtc, had crept to the fire. 

The Captain laug~ed yet more heartily ; while 
1\1r . 1\Iirvan, a1l1amcd of his rudcnef:, repeated 
her inquiries to Madame Duval ; \vho 1anfwcrcd, 
" 'Vhy, as we were a-coming along, all in the 
rain, l'vfonfieur Du Bois was fo obliging, though 
I'm fure it was an unlucky obligingnefs for me, as 
to lift me up in his arms to carry me over a place 
that was anclc-deep in mud ; but, infi:ead of my 
being ever the better for it, jufi: as we were in the 
worH: part,-I'm fure I wifh we had been fifty 
miles off,-ior fomchow or other his foot flipt,
at leafl:, I fuppofe fo,-though I can't think how 
it happened, for I'm no fuch great weight ;-but, 
l.owevcr that was, down we both came together, 
all in the mud; and the more we tried to get up, 
the more deeper we got covered with the naft:incf:> 
-and my new Lyons negligee, too, quite fpoilt! 
-however, it's well we got up at all, for we-might 

ban~ 
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have laid there till now, for aught yo\1 all cared; 
nobody never came near us., 

1'his recital put the Captain into an cdbfy; he 
went from the lady to the gentleman, and from 
the gentleman to the lady, to enjoy alternately the 
fight of their diil:refs. He really ihouted with 
pleafure ; and, fhaking l\1onfieur D•t Bois Hrenu
oufly by the hand, wi{hed him joy of having 
.touclwl Englijh ground; and then he held a candle 
to l\ladame Duval, that he might have a more 
complete view of her difafier, declaring repeated
ly, that he had never been better pleafed in his 
life. 

The rage of poor l\1adame Duval was unfpeak
ablc; fhe dallied the candle out of his hand, 
fiamped upon the floor, and, at lafi, fpit in his 
face. 

This action feemed immediately to calm them 
both, as the joy of the Captain was converted in
to refentment, and the wrath of Madame Duval 
into fear : for he put his hands upon her {boul
ders, and gave her fo violent a fhake, that fhe 
fcrcamed out for help; ailtJring her, at the fame 
time, that if fhe had been one ounce lefs old, or 
t1gly, ihe fhould have had it all r~turned on her 
own face. -

Monfieur Du Bois, who had feated himfelf very 
quietly at the fire, approached them, and expof
tulated very warmly with the Captain ; but he was 
neither underfiood.nor regarded ; and Madame Du
val was not releafed till fhe quite fobbed with 
paffion. • 

When they were parted, I intreated her to per
mit the woman who has the charge of the ladies 
cloaks to affifi in drying her clothes; !he confent
ed ; and we did what was pofiible to fave her 
from catching cold. We were obliged to wait in 
this difgreeable fituation near an hour before a 
.hackney-coach could be found ; and then we 

were 
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were difpof~d in the fame manner as before our 
accident. 

I am going this morning to fee poor Madame 
Duval, and to inquire -after her health, which I 
think mufl: have fuffered by her lafl: night's miC
f-ortunes ; though, indeed, !he feems to be natu
rally ihong and .hearty. 

Adieu, my dear Sir, till to-morrow. 

L E T T E R XVII. 

EvELI~A iu Co11tilJitatiou. 

Friday ~1orning, April 15. 

SIR Clement \Villoughby called here )tfter
day at noon, and Captain Mir-van invited him to 
dinner. For rny part, I fpent the day in a manner 
the mofl: uncomfortable imaginable. 

I found Madame Duval at brcakfafl: in bed, tho' 
Monfteur Dn Bois was in the chamber; which fo 
much altonifhed me, that I was, imoluntarily, re
tiring, without confidcring how odd an appearance 
my retreat would have, ·when I\Iadame Duval called 
me back, and laughed very hcaruly at my ignorance 
of foreign cufl:oms. 

The converfation, however, very foon took a 
more ferious turn: for i11c began, with great bittcr
nefs, to inveigh againfl: the barbarous brutality of 
that fellow tbe Captm'n, and the horrible ill-breeding 
ofthe Englifh in general; declaring, {he flw·uld make 
her efcape with all expedition from fo beajlly a 
nation. But nothing can be more fl:rangely abfurd, 
than to hear politenefs recommended in language fo 
repugnant to it as that of 1\tiadame Duv:tl. 

She lamented, very mournfully, the fate of her 
Lyons filk ; and protefied ilie had rather have part
ed with all the reft of her wardrobe, becaufe it was 

the 
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the firfl: gown {he had bought to wear upon leaving 
oH" her weeds. She has a very bad cold, and Mon
fieur Du Bois is fo lwarfc, he can hardly fpeak. 

She infllted upon me fbying vv·ith her all day; as 
{he intended, lhe faid, to introduce me to fame of 
my own relations. I would very fain have excufcd 
myfelf, but ihe did not allow me any choice. 

'Till the arrival of thc[c relations, one contjnned 
feries of queltions on her fiJe, and of anfwers on 
mine, filled up all the time we paffed together. 
1-Icr curiality was infatiable; !he inquircJ into e\·cry 
:.rdion of my life, and every particular that had 
fallc11 under my obfcrvation in the lives of all I 
knew. Again, ihe was fo cwd as to avow the mo{t 
inveterate rancour againft the foie benefactor her 
dcCerted child and grandchild ha\'e met "ith ; and 
fuch was the i11dignation her ingratitude raifccl, that 
I would actually have quitted her prcfencc and 
houfe, had {he not, in a manner the molt per
emptory, ::Jbf<>lutely forbid me. But what, good 
Henven ! can induce her to fuch !hocking injuftice? 
0, my friend and father! I have no command ot 
myfclf when this fubjecr is fiarted. 

he talked very much of taking me to Paris, and 
faid I greatly wanted the poliili of a French edu
cation. She lamented that I had been brought up 
in the country, which, fl1e obfcrved, had given me 
a \'cry bumpl·inijb air. HoweYer, !he bid me not 
deCpair; for {he had kno\-vn many girls much wore 
than me, who had become 'cry fine ladies after a. 
few years refldence abroad; and {he particubrly 
infbnccd a 1\·1ifs Polly Moorc, daughter (If a cband
lcr's-11wp w(mmn, who, by an accident not h'Orth 
rebting, happened to be ent to Paris, where, frotn 
an awkward ill-bred girl, ihc io much improv
ed, that !he has fincc been taken for a v:oman of 
quality. 

The relations to whom fhc ,,·as plcakxl to intro
duce me, confiited of a Ivfr. Bnnghton, who i her 

VOL. I. E nepbe :v, 
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nephew, and three of his children, the eldefl: of 
which is a fon, and the two younger are daughters. 

Mr. Branghton appears about forty years of age. 
He does not fcem to want a common underfl:anding, 
though he is very contraB:ed and prejudiced: he has 
fpent his whole time in the city, and I believe feels 
a great contempt for all who rcf!de clfev'l'here. 

His fon fcems weaker in his nndcrfhnding, and 
more gay in his temper; but his gaiety is that of a 
foolifh, overgrown fchool-boy, whofe mirth confifts 
jn noife and difl:nrbance. He difdains his father 
for his clofe attention to bufincfs, and love of money; 
though he feems himfclf to have no talents, fpirit, 
or gcnerofity, to make him fupcrior to either. His 
ch ief delight appears to be tormenting and ridi
culing his fifl:ers; who, in return, mofl: heartily 
dcfpiCe him . 

.l'vlifs Branghton, the eldcfl: uaughter, is by no 
:means ugly; but looks proud, ill-tempered, and 
conceited. She hates the city, though without 
knowing why; for it is eafy to difcovcr !he has 
ived no where clfe. 

M ifs Polly Branghton is rather pretty, very fool
iDl, very ignorant, very giddy, and, I believe, very 

good-natured. 
The firfl: half-hour was allotted to making thcm.-

fe!ves comfortable~· for they complained of having 
had a very dirty walk, as they came on foot from 
Snow-Hill, where Mr. Branghton keeps a filrer
fmith's :{hop ; and the young ladies ha l not only 
their coats to bruf11, and :fhoes to dry, bl1t to adju{t 
their hcad-drefs, ·which their bonnets had totally 
difcompofed. 

The manner in which Madame Duval was plea fed 
to introduce me to this family extremely fhocked 
me. " Here, my Jears," faid :fhe, "here's a relation 
you little thought of: but you mu!l: know, my poor 
daughter Caroline had this chilJ after fhe run away 
from me,-thou;;h I never knew nothing of it, not 

1, or 
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I, for a Ion~ while after; for they took care to keep 
it a fecret f~om me, though the poor child has never 
a friend in the world bcfides." 

" Mif.'> fecms very tender-hearted, aunt,, faid 
M ifs Polly; " and to be furc ihe's not to blame 
for hcl· mama's undutifulncfs, for ihe couldn't 
help it." 

" Lord, no," anf,vcrcd fhe, " and I never took 
no notice of it to her: for indeed, as to that, my 
own poor daughter wasn't fo much to blame as you 
may think ; for fhc'd never have gone aflray, if it 
l1ad not been for that meddling old parfon I told 
you of." 

" If aunt plcalcs,'' t1id young l\1r. Brangl1ton, 
"we'll talk o' fomewhat clfc, for Mifs looks very 
uncafy-like." 

The next fubjccr that \vas chofen, was the a:c 
of the three young Branghtons and myfelf. 'The 
fon is twenty; the daughters, upon hearing that I 
was Teventecn, faid that was juft the age of t1ifs 
Polly; but their brother, after a long difpute, prov
ed that ihc was two y~ars ohler, to the great anger
of both fiflers, wh<:> agreed that he was very ill
natured and fpitcful. 

vvhen this point was fcttled, the quefl:ion was 
put, Which \Vas tallefi: ?--We were defired to 
meafure, as the Branghtons were all of different 
opinions. None of them, however, difputcd my 
being the tallcll: in the company ; but, in reg:trd to 
one another, they were extremely quarrcHume: the • 
brother in{!(tcd upon their meafuring fair, and noli 
with heads and heels,; but they would by no mean-; 
confent to 1ole thofc privileg(;s of our fex ; ami 
therefore the young man was Ctljt, as {hortefi: ; though 
he appealed to all prefent upon the injufiicc of th~t 
decree. 

This ceremon ' over, the young ladies began, 
very freely, to examine 01)• clrefs, and to interrogate 
me concerning it. " I'hi · apron'· your O\Yn work, 

E z I fuppg c; 
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I fuppofe, Mifs ? but thefe fprigs a'n't in fa01ion 
now. Pray, if it is not impertinent, what might 
you give a yard for this luteihing P-Do you make 
your own caps, Mifs r-" and many oth~r queflions 
CiJUally interefting and \\'C11-bred. 

They then afked me hnu I liked Loncl?n? and 
whether I fhould not think the country a \'cry dull 
pi.Jce, when I returned thither? " l'vfifs mult try 
if fhe can't get a good hufband," !aid fv!r. Brangh
ton, " and then {he may fl:ay and live here.'' 

The next topic was public places, or rather the 
tl1eatres, for they knew of no other; and the merits 
·wd dtfeBs of all the aB:ors and aBrcifes were dif
c,Jiled: the young man here took the lead, and 
kemed to be very converfant on the fubjcet. But 
during this time, what was my concern, and, fuffer 
me to add, my indignation, when I found, by fome 
\\'onls I occafionally heard, that Madame Duval 
·was entertaining l\1r. Branghton with all the moll: 
fecrct and cruel particulars of my fltu.ati'on! The 
e1dcit daughter was foon drawn to them by the re
cital ~ the youngeft and the fon il:ill kept their 
places; intending, I believe, -to divert me, though 
the converfation was all their own. 

In a few minutes, Mif, Brangbton, coming fud
dcnly up to her filler, exclaimed, " Lord, Polly, 
only think! ~Iifs never faw her papa!" 

H Lord, how odd!" cried the other; "why thsn, 
!viifc;, I fuppofe you wouldn't know him r" 

This was quite too much for me ; I rofc haftily, 
:and ran out of the room: but I foon ref!retted I had 
fo litle command of myfelf; for the tw'C; flfters both 
followul, and infi.O:cd upon comforting me, not
withO:anding my eaj-nefl: intreaties to be left alone. 

As foon as I returned to the company, Madame 
Duval f<!id , " Vhy, my dear, what \\as the matter 
v:ith ; < L ? ,~ · hy did you run a\Yay fo ?" 

Th i .. qucfi io n ~dmo fl made me run again, for I 
kne\Y llOt how to anrwcr i t. But, it is not very 

extra· 
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:xtraonlinary, that fhe can put me in lituatiom fo 
tlwcking, and then wonder to find me fenllblc of 
any concern? 

Mr. Branghton junior now inquired of me, whe
ther I had feen the Tower, or St. Paul's church? 
and upon my anfwering in the negative, they pro
pofed mak'ng a party to fhew them to me. A111ong 
other queftions, they alfo alked, if I had ever fccn 
fuch a tbing as an opfra ? 1 told them I had. 
"\Vcll," faid J\1r. Branghton, " I never faw one 
in my life, fo lung as I've Jived in London; and I 
llC\'cr defire to fee one, if I live here as much longet.'' 

" Lord, papa," cried Mifs Polly, "why not? 
'\OU might as well for once, for the curioflty of 
the thing: bcfldcs, 1\1ifs Pomfrct finv one, and ilrc 
fays it was \'cry pretty.'' 

"1\1ifs will think us very vulgar," faid Mifs 
Branghton, "to live in London, and never ha,·e 
been to an opera; but it's no fault of mine, I af:.. 
fure you, l'vlif.c;, only papa don't like to go." 

The refult was, that a party was propofcd, and 
agrccJ to, for fome early opportunity. I diJ not 
d;ue contradict them ; but I iaid that my time, 
while I remained in town, was at the difpofal of 
.1\1rs. lVIirvan. However, I am ft1rc I will not at
tend them, if I can pof1ibly avoid fo doing. 

\Vhen \VC parted, Madame Duval ddired to fee 
me the next day; and tl1e Branghtons told me, that 
the firfl: time I went towards Sno\v-Hill, they fl1ould 
be 'cry glad if I would call upon them. 

I vvifl1 we may not meet again till that time ar
rives. 

I am fure I fhalJ not be very ambitious of bein()" 
known to any more of my relations, if thcv huv~ 
~my rcfcmblance to thofc whofe ac<1uaintancc I have 
b en introduced to already. 
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1 HAD jufl: finif1'1ed my letter to you this 
morni11g, when a violent rapping at the door made 
me run down Hairs; and who fhot1ld I fee in the 
drawing-room, but-Lord Orville! 

He was quite alone, for the family had not af
fcmbled to brealfait. He inquired, firfl: of mine, 
then of the health of !v1rs. and Mifs l\1in·an, with 
a degree of concern that rather fur}1rifcd me, till he 
faid that he had jufl: been informed of the accident 
we had met '' ith at Ranelagh. · He expreffcd hi~ 
furrow upon the occafion with the utmofi: politenefs, 
4llld lamented that he had not been fo fortunate as 
to hear of it in time to off~r his fcrvices. " But I 
:think," he adqec.l, " Sir Clement Willoughby had 
the honour of affit1ing you?" 

11 He was with Captain T\1irvan, my Lord." 
" I had heard of his being of your party." 
I hope that flighty man has not been telling Lord 

Onillc he_only afiifi:ed me! ho\vever, he did not 
pllrfue the fubjeB:; but faid, " This accident, tho' 
extremely- unfortunate, will not, I hope, be the 
means of frightening you from gracing Ranclagh 
with your prefence in future r" 

" Our time, my Lord, for London, is almofi 

expired already." 
'' I ndecd ! do you leave town fo very foon r" 
" 0 yes, my Lord, our flay has already exceeded 

our intentions." 
"Arc you, then, fo particularly partial to the 

country ?, 
"We merely came to town, my Lord, to meet 

Captain Mirvan." 
" And does Mifs Am·ille feel no concern at the 

idea 
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idea of the many mourners her abfence will occa
f1on r" 

u 0 my Lord,-I'm. fure you don't think-" I 
fiopt there; for, indeed, I hardly knew what I was 
going to f~1y. Afy foolifh embarrafimcnt, I fup
pofe, -..vas the caufc of what followed; for he came 
to me, and took my hand, faying, "I do think, that 
whoc.:vcr has once feen .iv1i('i Anville, muft receive 
an impreffion ne\ er to be forgotten." 

This compliment ,-from Lord On'ille,-fo fur
prifed me, that I could not fpeak ; but felt myfelf 
chan[J'e cdour, and Hood for fome moments filent, 
and lOoking down: however, the infl:ant I recollc8.
cd my fituation, I withdrew my 1 and, and told him 
that I would fee if l\1r .. 1\1irvan was not drdiCd. 
He did not oppofe me-fo away I \Vent. 

I met them all on the Hairs, and returned with 
them to breakfafl:. · 

I have fincc been extremely angry ·with myfelf 
for neglecting fo excellent an opportnllity of apo
logizing for my bchp.viour at the ridotto: but, to 
own the truth, that affair never once occurred. to 
me during the fhort tete-d.-tetr which we h:1d toge
ther. But, if ever we fhould happen to be fo Gtuat
ed again, I will ccrtai11ly mention it ; for I am i~a
expreffibly concerned at the thought of his harbouring 
an opinion that I am hold or impertinent, and I 
could almo!l: kill myfelf for having given him th<: 
fhadow of a reafon for fo !hocking an. idea. 

But \vas it not very odd that h~ fhould make me 
fnch a compliment? I expected it not from him; 
-but gallantry, I belie\'e, is common to- all men, 
whatever other · qualities they may have in par
ticular. 

Our brcakfa!l: was the moft agreeable mea], if it 
may be called a meal, that -.. e have had flnce we 
came to town. Indeed, but for l\1adame Du ·al, 
I i1wuld like London extremely .. 

The 
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The converfation of Lord Orvillc is really delight
ful. His manners arc fo elegant, fo gentle, fo un- · 
aHuming, t~t they at once engage efl:ecm, and 
diffufe complacence. Fal' from being indolently 
fatisfied with his own accomplifhmcnts, as I have 
aL-c~dy obfen·ed many men here are, though with
out any pretcnilons to his merit, he is mofi afii
duOtd1y attcntin~ to pleafc and to ferve all who are 
in his comp:1ny; and, though hi,· fuccefs is inva
riable, he never manifefl:s the fmallelt degree of con
fcioufnefs. 

I could wi!h that you, my dearcfl: Sir, knew Lord 
Orville, becaufe I ~m fure you would love him ; 
and I have felt that wifh for no other perfon I have 
fCcn Gnce r c~me to London. I fomcttmcs imnginc, 
that, when his youth is flown, his Yivacity abated, 
antl his life is devoted to retirement, he will, per
hJps, refcmbit him whom I mofl: lore and honour. 
His prefcnt fweetnefs, politenefs, and diffidence, 
1: cm to promifc in future the fame benevolence, 
dignity and g;ooclnefs. llut I. mu{t not expatiate 
upon this fubju.'t. · 

"VVhcn Lord Orrille WJ~> gone,-and he made but 
a \'cry fhort vifit,-I was preparing, mo~.t reluctant-
)', to wait upon ~l1dame Duval ; but Mrs. Mir

van propof~cl to the Captain, that fhe Dwuld be in
YitcJ to dinner in Q~1ecn-Ann-f1rcet; and he readi.ly 
.:...onfi nted, for he f.~id he wiihc:d to afk after her 
tyons negligee. 

'l'he invitation is accepted, and we cxpcet her 
nery morn.ent. But to me, it is very fl:range, that 
a woman, who is the uncontrolled mifl:rcfs of her 
time, fortune, and aClions, ilioulG choofe to expofe 
herfdf voluntarily to the rudenefs of a man who is 
openly determined to make her his fport. But 1hc 
has very few acquaintance; and, I fancy, fcarcc 
knows how to employ herfelf. 

How great is my obligation to Mrs. Mirvan, for 
befto\ving her time in a manner fo difagreeable to 

hcrfelf, 
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herfclf, merely to promote my appinefs! Every 
difpute in which her undeferving huiband eng::1gcs, 
is produCl.ive of pain and unea!incfs to hcrfelf; of 
this I am fo fenfible, that I even befought her not 
to fend to Madame Duval; but {he declared {he 
could not bt:ar to have me paf'i all my time, while 
in town, with her only. Indeed {he could not be 
more kind to me, were ihe your daughter. 

LETTER XIX. 

EvELINA iJJ Co1ztitm~tion. 

Saturday morn ing, A1Hil r6. 

MADAME Dm·al was accompanied by Mon
ficur Du Boi_..;. I am furprifcd that {he ihould 
choofc to introduce him where he is fo unwelcome: 
and, indeed, it is fhange that they fhou~d be fo con
Hantly together; though I believe I {hould not have 
taken notice of it, but that Captain Mirvan is per
petually rallying me upon my grand-mama's beau. 

They were both received by Mrs. Mirvau with 
her ufual good-breeding; but the Captain, mofr pro
vokingly, attacked her im1nediately, faying," Now, 
lVIadam, you that have lived abroad, pleafe to te:l 
me this here ; \Vhich did you like befi:, the war'lN 

ro~m at Ranclagh, or the culd bath ycu went into 
~tfterwanls? though, I aHure you, you look fo well, 
that I ihould advife you to take another dip." 

"Jl;Ja foi, Sir,'' cried· fhe, "nobody aiked for 
your 'advice, fo you may as well keep ·it -to yourfelf: 
befides, it's no fuch great joke, to be fplaihed, and to 
catch cold, and fpoil all one's things, whatever you 
may think of it." . 

"Spla(hcd, quoth-a !-why I thought you were 
foufed all over.-Come, come, don't mince the 
matter, never fpoil a good ftory ; you know yo~ 

hadnt 
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hadn't a dry thr~ad about you~'Fore Georgr, I 
ihall ne, er think on't without hallooing! fuch a 
poor, forlorn, draggletailcd-gentlewoman! and 
poor Monfcer French, here, like a dro\lrned rat, by 
your fide'-" 

" ~r ell, the worfe pickle we was in, fo much the 
worfer in you not to help us; for you knowed where 
' \VC were fafi: enough, bccaufe, while I laid in the 
mud, I'm pretty fure I heard you fniggcr: · fo it's 
l1ke enough you jofHed us down yourfelf; for Mon
fcur Du Bois fays, that he is furc he had a great jolt 
given him, or he fhuuldn't have fell.'' 

The Captain laughed fo immoderately, that h~ 
1·eally gave me alfo a fufpicion that he was not en
tirely innocent of the charge: however, he difclaimcd 
it \"ery peremptorily. 

" \V hy then," continued fhe, " . if you didn't do 
1hat, why didn't you come to he! p us?" 

" \Vho, I ?-what, do you fi1ppofe I had forgot 
1 was an Englijhman, a filthy, beaftly Etzglifbman ?" 

u Very well, Sir, very ·welJ; but [ was a fool 
to expect any better, for it's all of a piece. with the 
refi:; you knmv, you wanted to fling me out of the 
coach-window, the very firfi: time e\·cr I fee you: 
but I'll never go to Rapebgh with you no more, 
that I'm refolved; for I dare fay, if the horfes had 
runn'd over me, as I laid in that nafi:inefs, you'd 
11ever have !tirred a Hep to fave me." • 

"Lord, no, to be fure, l\1a'am, not for the world! 
I know your opinion of our nation too well, to af .. 
f!·ont you by fuppofinH a Frcnchmau would want my 
afilfi:, nee to protcB: you. Did you think that Jvf()n
fecr here and I had changed characters, and that he 
'1hould pop you into the mud, and I help you out of 
:t? Ha, ha, ha!'' 

"0 very well,.Sir, laugh on, it's like your man
ners; however, If poor Monfieur Du Bois hadn't 
met with that unlncky accident himfelf, I fhouldn't 
have wanted nobody'::; help.'.~ 

." o.~ 
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lit' 0, r pt'omife you, l\1adam, you'd never have 

l"1ad mine; I knew my diH:m c better : and. as to 
your being a little ducked, or fo, why, to be fure, . 
Jl,fol:feer aud you fcttled that between yourfelves ; fo 
it \Vas no bufinefs of mine." 

" vVhat, then, I fuppofe you want to make me 
believe, as Monfieur Du Bois ferved me that trick 
o' purpofe r, 

" 0' purpofc! ay, certainly; who ever doupted 
that ? . Do you tl'fink a ~Frenchmrm ever made a 
blunder? If he had been fome clumfy-footed Englijb. 
fellow, indeed, it might have been accidental: but 
what the devd fignifies all your hopping and caper
ing with your dancing-maiters, if you can't balance 
yourfclves upright r'' 

In the midH: of this dialogue, Sir Clement Wil-
1oughby made his appearance. He affeCts to enter 
the houfe with the freedom of an old acquaintance ; 
and this very cajimfr, which, to me, is ail:onifhing, 
is what mail: particularly recommends him to the 
Captain. Indeed, he feems very fuccefsfully to 
fludy all the humours oft hat gentleman. 

After having heartily welcomed him, " You are 
juH: come in time, my boy," faid he, "to fettle a 
little matter of a difpute between this here gentle
woman and I ; do you know fhe has been trying to 
perfuade me, that fhe did not above half like the 
dur.king Jvlonfcer gave her t'other night." 

" I fhould have hoped," (faid Sir Clement with 
the utmoH gravity) "that the friendihip fubfi(ting 
bet wecn that lady and gentleman, would have guard
ed them againfi any attions profeffedly difagreeable 
to each other: but, probably, they might not ha\·c • 
difcu1led the matter previoufly; in which cafe the 
gentleman, I rnufi: own, fcems to have been guilty 
oi inattention, fincc, in my humble opinion, it was 
his bufinefs firfl: to have inquired whether the bJy 
preferred foft or hard ground, before he dro1>t her.', 

~' 0 
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" 0 .. ~cry fine, Gentlemen, very fine/' cried 1\Ja .. 
dame Duval, " you may try to fct us together by 
the ears as much as you will ; but I"m not fuch an 
jn-norant perfon as to be made a fool of fo eaflly; 
to vou n~tdn't talk no more about it, for I fees into 
yo{Ir defigns." 

1\lonfleur Du Bois, who was ju£1: able to difcover 
the fubj d upon which the converfation turned, 
m a ..; his clcfcnce, in French, with great fo!cmnity : 
he hoped, he faid, that the company would at leaH: 
acknowledge, he did not come from a nation of 
bmtcs; and confequently, that to wilfully ofrcnd any 
tady, was, to him, utterly impo!l1b1e; but that, on 
the contrary, in endeavouring, as was his duty, to 
fave and guard her, he had himfelf fdfered, in a 
manner which he would forbear to relate, but which, 
he greatly apprehended, he flwuld feel the ill effects 
of for many mouths: and then, ·with a countenance 
cxcccdingl)' lengthened, he added, that he hoped it 
would not be attributed to him as national prejudice, 
\'hen he owned that he muft, to the beit of his me

mory, aver, that hi · -unfortunate fall was o·wing to 
a fuclden but violent pui11, which, he was iliocked 
to fay, fomc malevolent pcrfon, with a ddign to 
1is injury, mufi: certainly have given him ; but 

' hcthcr with a \ icw to morti y him by making 
him let the l..~dy fall, or whether merely to 1poilltis 
clothes, he could not pretei!d to determine. 

This difput~tion was, at bft, concltldcd by .l'v1rs. 
!\1irvan's propoling th:tt we 11wuld all go to Co. · 'J 
J Iufcum. Nobouy objected, and carriages were 
immediately ordered. 

In our "ay dm 'n ftairs, I\1a<bme DuYa1, in a 
very pailion;J.tc manner, Gid, " f1[a foi, if I would 
n't give fifty guine;J.s only to know "ho ga 'C us that 
:thove r' 

1'his lv1ufeum is very aflonilhing, and very fu
perb ; yet it afforded me but little pleafurc, for it is 
a mere [how, though a wonderful one. 

Sir 
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Sir Clement Willoughby, in our walk round the 

room, afked me what my opinion w:1 of this bril
IiantfpeDacle! 

"It is very fine and very ingenious," anfwcrcd I; 
" and yet-I don't know how it is,-but 1 fcrm to 
mijs j~Jmethi11g. '' 

" Ex'-c lien tl y an fwered ! '' cried he ; u you h:l\'e 
exac ly dd1ncJ my own feeling. , though in a man
ner 1 thould never have arrived at. But I wa cer
tain your talle was too well formed, to be plcafcd at 
th~ ex pence of your undcrllunding .. , 

" Parrli," cried 1\hdame Dm .t!, " I hope you 
two is difncnlt enough! J"m furc if ,you don't like 
this, you like nothing; for it's the gr:wdell, pret
ticfi:, fincfi: fight that ever I fee in Engbud." 

" vVhat," (cried the Captain with a fncer) H I 
fuppofe this may be in yom Fren h taHe? it's like 
enough, for it's all lidjhaw work. But, pr'ythee, 
friend/' (turning to the pcrfon who cxpbincd th~ 
dcvicc..:~J, " will you tell me the u.F of all this r for 
1 'm not enough of a conjurer to fi-nd it out." 

" Ufc, imleed !" (repeated 1\fadame Duv::tl Jif
d infullyJ; " Lord, if ev ry thing·s to be ulc
fuJ!-" 

t. \Vhy, SirJ as to ~h:1t, Sir,., faid om conductor, 
" the ingenuity of the med1anifm,-the beauty of 
the workmanfhip,-the-undoubtcdly, Sir, any 
perfon of tafte may ea(!Jy difcern the utility of fixh 
extraordinary performanc<:s." 

41 
\Vhy then, Sir," anfwercd the C ptain, '~your 

pcrfon of tafic muH: be either a coxcomb, or a French
man; though for the matter of that, 'tis the fame 
thing." 

]ufl: then our attention v:as attraCl:cd by a pine
apple; which, fuddenly opening, difcovercd a neH of 
birds, who immediately began to fing. " \V ell,"' 
cried :IVIadame Duval, " this is prettier than aiJ the 
the reil:! I declare, in all my travels I never fee no
thing eleganter.'' 

"IIark 
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" Hark ye, friend," f:tid the Captain, "haft 
ne~·cr another pine-apple?'' 

" Sir?--" 
" Bccaufc, if thou hail:, pr'ythce give it us with-

out the birds; for, d'ye r~c, I'm no Frenchman, 
and {hould reliih fomcthing more fubll:antial.'' 

This entertainment concluded with a concert of 
mechanic::-J muilc : I cannot explain how it was 
produced, but the efteB: was pleailng. l\1adamc 
Duval was in ccfl:afics; and the Captain flung him
felf into fo many ridiculous diilortions, by way of 
mimicking her, that he engaged the attention of all 
the company ; and in the midit of the performance 
of the Coronation Anthem, while Madame Duval 
was affctling to beat time, and uttering many cx
preffions of delight, he called fuddenly for falts, 
which a lady, apprehending fome difhefs, politely 
handed to him, and which, inH:antly applying to 
the nofl:rils of poor Madame Duva1, {he inYolun
tarily fnuffcd up fuch a quantity, that the pain and 
furprife made her [cream aloud. When fhe re
covered, ihe reproached hi:.n with her ufual vehe
mence ; but he protefl:ed he had taken that meafure 
out of pure friendlhip, as he concluded, from her 
raptures, that fhe was going into hyflcrics. This 
cx.cufe by no means appcafcd her, anJ they had a 
violent quarrel; but the only efFeB: her ang~r had 
on the Captain, was to increafe his diHrfion. In
deed, . he laughs and talks fo terribly loud in pnbiic, 
that he frequently makes us afhamcd of belonging
to him. 

Madame Duval, notv.-ithilanding her wra h, 
made no fcruplc of returning to dine i~1 Q~reen-Ann
Strect. 1\1r~'. rvfir ran had fccur J places ft>r the pL1y 
at Drury-Lane Theatre, and, though ever uncafy 
in her company, ihc very politely itwited Madame 
Duval to be of our party1; however, ihc had a bad 
cold, and chofe to nurfe it. I was forry for her in
difpofition ; but I knew not how to be forry i11c did 

not 
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not a ~company us, for i11e is-I mufl: not fay what, 
but very unlike other people. 

LETTER XX. 

EvELINA ilz Crmtrimatiou. 

OuR places were in the front .row of a fide
box. Sir Clement Willoughby, who knew our in
tention, was at the door of the theatre, and handed 
us from the carriage. 

We had not been fcated five minutes before Lord 
Orville, who we faw in the H:age-box, came to 
us; and he honoured us with his company all the 
evening. Mifs Mirvan ami I both rejoiced that 
Madame Duval was abfcnt, as we hoped for the 
enjoyment of ~fome converfation, uninterrupted by 
her quarrels with the Captain: but I foon found 
that her prefence would have made very little al
teration ; for fo far was I from daring to fpcak, 
that I knew not where even to look. 

T"he play was Love for LcH'e; and though it i 
. fraught \\-ith wit and entertainment, I hope I fhall 

never fee it reprefented again; for it is fo extremely 
indclicatc,-to ufe the fofteH word I can,-that 
1\·Iifs l\1irvan and I were perpetually out of coun
tenance, and could neither make any obfcrvatio11s 
ourfelvcs, nor ventme ·to liftcn to thofc of other:. 
'This ''as the more provoking, as Lord Orvil!e wa:s 
in excellent fpirits, and exceedingly entertaining. 

When the play was over, I Battered myidf I 
Dwuld be able to look about me with lcfs rdtraint, 
as ·we intended to itay the f~trce; but the curtain ha.d 
hardly dropped, when the box-door opened, and in 
came Mr. Lovcl, the man by whofe foppery an l 
impertinence I was fo much tcafed at the ball 
whe1·c I firil: faw Lord Orville. 

I turne l 
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I turned away my head,. and· began talking to 
Mifs Mirvan ; for I was dcfi.Tous to avoid fpeaking 
to him,-but in vain; for, as foon as he had made 
his compliments to Lord· On•;Ue and Sir Clement 
Willonghby, who returned them very coldly, he 
bent his hcacl forward, and faid to me, " I hope, 
Ma'am, you have enjoyed your health fince I had the 
honour-! beg ten thoufand pardons, but I pro
tefl:, I was going to fay the honour of dancing with 
you-however, I mc<1n the honour of fecing you 
dancer" 

He fpoke with a felf-c.omplacency that convinced 
me he had ftudied this addrefs, by way of making 
reprifals for my conduCt at the ball ; I therefore 
bowed ilightly, but made no anfwer. 

After a !hort filence, he again called my attention; 
by faying, in an eafy, negligent way, "I think, 
.1\tfa'am, you wa~ nc.ver in town before r:' 

"'No, Sir." 
" So l did pl·cfumc. Doubtlcfs, l\1a'am, every 

thing muH: be infinitely novel to you. Our cuftoms, 
our manners, and les et;quettes de nous autres, can 
have very little rcfemblance to thofc you have been 
uied to. I imagine, l\1a'am,. your retirement is at 
no very [mall di ita nee from the capital r" 

I was fo much difconcrrted at this fneering fpeech, 
that I !~lid not a word; though I have.fince thought 
my vexation both fiimulated and delighted him. 

"The air \VC breathe here, however, Ma'am," 
(continued he, very conceitedly) " though foreign 
to that you have been accuftomcd to, has not, I 
hope, been at variance with your health rll 

" l\1r. Love!/' [aiel Lord Orvillc, " could not 
your eye have fparccl that qucfl:ion ?" 

" 0, my Lord,'' anfwcred he, " if health were 
the only caufe of a lady's bloom, my eye, I grant,.. 
had been infallible from the firfl: glance; but-" 

" Come, come,'' cried 1\-frs. Mirvan, " I muf.! 
beg no in!inuations of that fort: 1\1ifs Anvrlle's 

colour, 
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colour, as you have fiiccc(c;fi.dl y tried, may, yen 
fee, be heightened ;-but, [ alfure you, it \\ uldd 
be paft your fkill to ldfen it." 

" 'Pon honour, Madam," returned he, " you 
wrong me ; I prcfumcd not to infer that rouge vas 
the only fucccdaneum for health ; but n.al1y I 
have knovvn fo many different caufes for a lady ' 
colour, fuch as fluf1ling,-:mger,-mau'Z.:aife honlt, 
-and fo forth, that I never dare decide to which 
it may be owing." 

" As to fuch caufcs as them there," cried the 
Captain, " they muft belong to thofe that they 
keep company with.' ' 

u V cry-true, Captain," fa id Sir Clement; " the 
natural complexion has nothing to do with occa
~onal fallies of the paffions, or any accidcnt~l 
caufe.!;," 

" No, tmly," returned the Captain: " for now 
here's me, why I look like any other man jufi now; 
and yet, if you were to put me in a paHion, 'fore 
George, you'd foon fee me have as fine a high 
C{)lour as any painted Jezabcl in all this place, be 
fhe never fo bedaubcd." 

" But," fa.id Lord Orville, " the difference of 
natural and of artificial colour feems to me very 
eafily difcerned; that of nature is mottled, and va
rying; that of art jet, and too fmooth ; it wants 
tk<t anim::ttion, that glow, that iliflejcribablc Jomt
thing Yvhich, even now that I fee it, wholly fur
pafles aH my powers of expreffon." 

" Your Lordihip," faid S"r Clet1cnt, " is uni
verfally acknowledged to be a ,_v11mij]eur in beau
ty.'' 

" And you, Sir Clement,' returned he, " an 
m thl!fiaji." 

" I am proud to own it," cried Sir Ctemeflt ; 
" in fuch a caufe, and before fnch objeCts, cn.
thufialln is fimply the confequcnce of not being 
blind." 

" Pr'ythce. 
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" P1 'ythcc, a truce with all this palavcring/' 
cried the Captain : " the women are vain enough 
;l]rearly ; no need for to pufF 'em up more." 

" \Ve mufl: all fubmit to the commanding offi
cer,'' faid Sir Clement : " therefore let us call 
another fubjcct. Pray, Ladies, how have you been 
entertained with the play?" 

" Want of entertainment," faid Mrs. Mirvan, 
" is its leaft fault; but I own there are objection! 
to it, which I fhould be glad to fee removed/' 

" I could have ventured to anfwcr for the Ladies," 
faid Lord Orvillc, " fince I am fun! this is not a 
play that can be honoured with their approba
tion." 

" What, I fuppofe it is not fentimental enough!" 
cried the captain, " or elfc it is too good for them; 
for rll maintain it's one of the befi comedies in 
the language, and has more vvit in one fccne than 
there is in all the new plays put together." 

" For my part," faid Mr. Love!, " I confefs I 
feldom linen to the players : one has fo much to 
do, in looking about and finding out one's ac
quaintance, that really one has no time to mind 
the ftage. Pray,"-(moll: affeB:edly fixing his eyes 
upon a diamond ring on his little finger), " pray,. 
-what was the play to-night rtl 

" Why, what the D-1," cried the Captain, 
" do you come to the play without knowing what 
it is ?" 

" 0 yes, Sir, yes, very frequently : I have no 
, time to read play-bills; one merely comes to meet 
one's friends, and {hev\' that one's alive." 

" Ha, ha, ha !-and fo," cned the Captain, " it 
coils you five {billings a-night jufl: to {hew you're 
alive! \V ell, faith, my friends ihould all think me 
dead and under ~round before I'd be at that ex
pence for 'cm. '-'Howfomever, this here you ma: 
take from mc,-they'll find you out fafl: enough 
if you have any thing to give 'cm.-And fo you'yc 

been 
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bcrn here all this time, and don't know what the 
pLy was?" 

" Why, really, Sir, a play requires fo much at
tcntion,-it is fcarcc poffible to keep awake if one 
li!tens ;-for, indeed, by the time it is evenin: , 
one has been fo fatigued with dining,-or wine,
or the houfe,-or fludying,-that it is-it is perfeB:
ly an impoflibi1ity. But, now I think of it, I be
lic,·c I have a bill in my pocket; 0, ay, here it i. 
-Love for Love, ay,-truc,-ha, ha !-how could 
I be fo fiupid !" 

" 0, eaiily enough, as to that, I warrant you," 
faid the Captain ; " but, by my foul, this is one 
of the befi jokes I ever heard !-Come to a play, 
nnd not know ·what it is !-Why, I fuppofe you 
'\Nouldn't have found it out, if they had fob 'd you 
off with a fcraping of fiddlers, or an opera r-Ha, 
ha, ha!-vVhy now, I fhould have thought you 
might have taken fome notice of one JI;Jr. Tattle 
that is in this play!" 

This farcafm, which caufed a general fmile, 
made him colour: but turning to the Captain 
with a look of conceit, which implied that he had 
a retort ready, he faid, " Pray, Sir, give me leave 
toafk-What do you think of one ll1r. Ben, who is 
alfo in this play r" 

The Captain, regarding him with the utmofl 
conten~pt, . anfwered in a loud voice, " Think of 
him !-\vhy, I think he's a man!" And then, fia
ring full in his face, he firuck his cane on the 
(rround with a violence that made him fiart. He 
did not, however, choofc to take any notice of 
this: but, having bit his nails fome time in ma
nifefl: confuflon, he turned very quick to me, and 
in a fnecring tone of \'oice, faid, '' For my part, I 
was moll Hruck with the counl1y young lady, l\1ifs 
Pruc · pray what Jo }'?U think of her, Ma'am ~" 

" InJecd, 
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0 I nrlced, Sir," cried I, very much pro\·o»cd, 
" I think-that is, I do not think any thing about 
her." 

" \V ell, really, IV!a'am, you prodigioul1y fur
prife me !-mais, apparemment ce n'e.fl qu'un fa~on 
d~ par/er ?-though I !hould beg your pardon, for 
probably you do not underHand French?" 

I made no at1fwer, for 1 thought his rudenefs 
i ntolcrablc; but Sir Clement with great warmth 
faid, " 1 am furprifed that you can fuppofe fuch 
an objeB: as Mifs Prue would engage the attention 
of Mifs Am ille e\'en for a moment." 

" 0, Sir, returned this fop, " 'tis the fir!l: cha
raB:er in the piece !-fo well drawn !-fo much 
the thing !-fuch true country-breeding! fuch rural 
ignorance !-ha, ha, ha !-'tis mofi admirably hzt 
off, 'pan honour!" 

I could alrnofi have cried, that fuch imperti
nence !hould be levelled at me ; and yet, chagrined 
as I was, I could never behold Lord Orville and 
this man at the fame time, and feel any regret for 
the caufe I had given of di fj)leafure, 

" The only female in the play," faid Lord Or
'·ille, " worthy of being mentioned to thefe ladies, 
is Angelica." 

" Angelica,'' cried Sir Clement, " is a noble 
girl; fhe tries her lo\·er feverely, but ihe rewards 
him generoufly." . 

" Yet, in a trial fo long," faid Mrs. Mirvan,. 
" there fecms rather too much confcioufncfS of 
her power." 

" Since my opinion has the f.1nB:ion of Mrs. 
~1irvan's," added Lord Orville, " I willi \'enture 
to fay, that Angelica bdl:ows her h:md rather with 
the air of a bcnefadrefs, than wi.th. the tem.lcr-nefs 
of a mifi:rc[c;. Generolitv without ddicacv, like 
wit v.-ithout judgment, gcFJ.crally gives as· much 
pain as pleafure. 1'hc uncertainty in which !he 
keeps Valentine,. and Iter manner of trifling with 

his 
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h!s temper, gi\'e no very favourable idea of her 
own." 

" \Veil, my Lord,'' klid l\1r. Lovc1, " it muft, 
hO\Yevcr, be owned, that uncertainty is not the tm 
among OHr ladies at prefent; nay, 1ndecd, I think 
they fay ,-though, faith," taking a pinch of fnutF, 
" I hope it is not true-but they fay, that ·we now 
are m oil: ihy and backward." 

The curtain then drew up, and our con\'erfa. 
tion ccafcJ. Mr. Love!, finding we chofc to at
tend to the players, left the box. 1-Iow thangc 
it is, Sir, that this man, not contented with the 
large iharc of foppery and nonfenfc which he has 
from nature, ihould thillk proper to affect yet· 
more ! for what he faid of Tau le and of .1\tlifs Prue, 
convinced me that he rcall y had liftencd to the 
play, though he was fo ridiculous and fooli!h as 
to pretend ignorance. 

But how malicious and impertinent is this crea
ture to talk to me in fuch a manner! I am fure I 
hope I fhall nevGr fee him again. I ilwu Id have 
<lefpifed him heartily as a f'Jp, had he never fpoken 
to me at all; but now, that he thinks proper to 
rcfcnt his fuppofed ill~uf.1.ge, I am really quite afraid 
of him. 

The en~ertainmcnt was, The D:ucc is in Him; 
which Lord Orville obfcncd to be the matt flniill
ed and elegant petite pi~·a that was ever written 
ia E:11gii!h. · 

In our way home, Mrs. Mirv::m put me into fome 
eonHcrnation bv faving, it was evident, from the 
refcntmem which tl1is .._.1\tlr. Lovel harbours of my 
conduct, that he would think it a provocation fuf
f1cicntly important for a duel, if his courage 
equalled his wrath. 

I am terrified at the verv idea. Good Heaven! 
that a man fo weak and f;ivolous ihould be fo re
\cngeful ! However, 'f bravery \\ ould have ex
~itcd him to affront Lord On·i1le, how much rea-

fon 
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fon have I to rejoice that cowardice makes him 
contented with venting his fplecn upon me! But 
we fit~ll leave town foon, and, I hope, fee him 
uo more. 

It was fome confolation tame to hear from ~1if"5 
Mirvan, that) while he was fpcaking to me fo 
cavalierly, Lord Orville regarded him with great 

indignation. 
But really, I think, there ought to be a book 

of the 1aws and cufioms ii-la-m~de, prcfcnted to all 
young p~:ople up.on their firfi introduction into 

public compa.ny. . 
To-night we go to the opora, where I cxpcB: 

very great pleafUJc. We fhall have the fame party 
as at the play ; for Lord Orville faid he ihould be 
there, .and would look for us. 

LETTER XXI. 

EVELI:NA in Continuation. 

I HAvE a volume to write of the adrenturcs 

of yefterday. 
In the aftcrnoon,-at Berry Hill, I ihould have 

faill the t'vming, for it was alml!it fix o'dock,
while Mif'i ~1irvan and I were drc1Ting for the 
op~.:ra, and in high fpirits from the expeetat ion 
of great entertainment and pleafme, we heard a 
carria re flop at the door, and concludt.:tl that Sir 
Ckment vVilloughby, with his_ uCual aJllduity, W;.<S 

come to att 'HU us to th<.: Haymarket; but, in a 
few moments, ·what was our furprife, to fee our 
chamber-door flung open, and the two Mifs Brangh
tons enter the room! They advanced to me v:ith 
great familiarity, faying, " How do yo11 do, Cou
fin ?-fo we·ve caught you at the glafs !-well, I'm 
determined I ·11 tell ·ny brother of that!" 

:M ifs 
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J'vlifs !vfirvan, who had never before feen them. 
and could not at firfi imagine who they were, 
looked fo much afl:onifhed, that I was ready to 
laugh myfelf, till the eldefl: faid, " \Ve're cor.1c 
to take you to the opera, Mifs ; p:1pa and my bro
ther arc below, and \VC are to call for your brand
mamma as we go along." 

" I ::nn very forry ," <lllf\·\'ercd I, " that you fuould 
have taken fo much trouble, as I am engaged al
ready." 

" Engaged! Lord, l\1ifs, never mind that," 
cried the youngefl: ; " this young lady will make 
your cxcufcs, I dare fay; it's only·doing as one 
would be done by, you know." 

" Indeed, Ma'am," faid lVIifs Mirvan, " I D1all 
m; felf be very forry to be deprived of M ifs An
vil le'!' company this evening." 

" \Vel!, !viifs, that is not fo very good-natured in 
you," faid Mifs Branghton, " confidering ·we only 
tome to give our couiin plcafure; it's no good to 
us ; it's all upon her account; for we came, I don't 
know how much, round a~out to take her up." 

" I am extremely obliged to you," faid I, " and 
~·cry iorry you ha\'e loft fo much time; but I can
llot pofTibly help it, for I eng gcd myf lf without 
knowing you would call." 

H Lord, what fignifics that r" faid Mifs Polly, 
" you're no old maid, and {(J you needn't be fo 
very formal: bdidcs, I dare 1ay thofe yon arc 
eng:1gcd to u'n't half fo uear n:L tcd to you as we 
are." 

" I mu Cl: beg you not to prefs me any further, 
for I aiii1rc you it is not in my po,vcr to attt:n 
you." 

" \Vhy, we came all out of the city on purpofc: 
bdide., your grand-mama expeCts you ;-am! pray, 
what arc \\'()to fay to h r r" 

" Tell her, if you pleafe, that I am much con
· ern d,-but that I am m·c-cngagcd." 

4
' And 
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" And who tor'' dcm:mdcd the abrupt .:\I1f:s 
Branghton. 

" ""ro Mrs. Mirvan,-and a lar~e party." 
" And, pray, what are you all going to do, that 

it would be fuch a mighty matter for you to cumc 
along with us r'' 

" \Ye are all going to-to the opera.'' 
" 0 dear, if that be all, why can't \Ye go all to

gether?" 
I was extremely difconcerted at this forward 

and ignorant behaviom·, and yet their rudcnefs 
very much leffcned my concern at refnfing the~11. 
I ndced, their drefs was fuch as would ha re ren
dered their fchcmc of accompanying our party itn
praaicable, even if I had dcflrcd it ; and this, as 
they did not themfelves find out, I was obliged, 
in terms the leafi mortifying I could think of, to 
tell them. 

They were very much chagrined, and a!ked 
where I !hould fltr 

" In the pit," anfwered I. 
" In the pit!" repeated l\1ifs Brangbton ; u well, 

really, I muft own, I i!wuld never have fuppofcd 
that my gown was not g·JoJ Ci ough for the pit: 
but come, Poliy, let' go; if Ni:ifs does not think 
us fin.; enough for her, ·why to be iure ihe may 
choofe." 

..::urpri!(>d at this ignoranC"c, I would h::1ve ex
pbined to them, that the pit at the opera required 
the i'.lme circfs as the boxes ; but they \VCre fo 
much ::rfT'JOntcd, they \"\oulJ not he:u me; and, 
in ~reat difple:1fure, left th-: room, f:.tying, they 
would not have troubled me, only they thought I 
flwulJ 11ot be fo proud with my own relations, and 
that they had at lcafl: as good a right to my com
pany as {lrangers. 

I ende:lvourcd to apologize, and would ha\'e 
fcnt a !oeg mdfage to M~H.hnte Duval: but thcv 
haftened aw~4y \ 'ithout hlteni11g to n1e; and I 

cudd 
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could not follow them down fiairs, bec~tufc I was 
not Jreffed. The lafi: words I heard them fay, were, 
" Well, l1er grand-mama will be in a fine paffion, 
that's one good thing." 

Though I was extremely mad at this vifit, yet I 
fo heartily rejoiced at their going, that I would not 
fuffer myfelf to think gravely about it. • 

Soon after, Sir Clement actually came, and we 
all went down fi:airs. Mrs. Mirvan ordered tea; 
and we were engaged in a very lively converfation, 
when the fervant announced Madame Duval, who 
inftantly followed him into the room. 

llcr face was the colour of fcarlct, and her eyes 
fparklcd with fury. She came up to me with a hafiy 
ftep, faying, " So, Mifs, you refufes to come to 
me, do you? And pray, who are you, to dare to 
difobey me?" 

I was quite frightened ;-I made no anf\ver ;-
. I even attempted to rife, and could not, but fat Hill, 

mute and motionlefs. 
l~very body but Mifs Mirvan feemed in the ut

moll: aitoni!hment; and the Captain, rifing and ap
pr aching lVIadame Duval, with a voice of authority, 
fa id, " \Vhy, how now, Mrs. Turkey-cock, 
what's put you into this here flufter ?" 

"It's nothing to you,'' anfwered ihe, "fo you 
may as well hold your tongue; for I fha'n't be call
ed to no account by you, I affure you.'' 

''There you're out, Madam Fury,'' returned he; 
"·for you muft know, I never fuffer any body to be 
in a p'a!lion in my ho~1fe, but myfelf." 

" But you jha/1," cried {he, in a great rage; "for · 
I il be in as great a paffion as ever I pleafe, with
out afking your leave: fo don't give yourfclf no more 
airs about it. And as for you, .l\1ifs," again ad
vancing to me, "I order . you to follow me this 
moment, or clfe I'll make you repent it all your 
life:" And, with thcfe words, fhe flung out of the 
room. 

VOL. I. I vas 

• 
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I wa~ in fuch extreme terror, at being addreffei 
and threatened in a manner to which I am fo 
wholly unufed, that I almofi thought I fhould have 
fainted. 

" Don't be alarmed, my love," cried Mrs. Mir-
·van, " but fiay where you are, and I will follow 
Madame Duval, and try to bring her to reafon." 

Mifs Mirvan took my hand, and JJ;!OH: kindly 
endeavoured to raife my fpirits. Sir Clement, too, 
approached me, with an air fo intereiled in my 
diitrefs, that I could not but feel n1yfelf obliged t() 

hint; and, taking my other hand, faid, "For Hea
ven's fake, my dear I\1adam, compofe yourfelf: 
furcly the violence of fuch a wretch ought merely 
to move your contempt; fhe can have no right, I 
imagine, to lay her commands upon you, and I 
only wifh that you would allow me to fpeak to her.'' 

" 0 no ! not for the world !-indeed, I believe, 
-I am afraid-! had better follow her." 

" Follow her! Good God, my dear Mifs An
ville, would you trufi yourfelf with a mad woman? 
for what elfe can you call a creature whofe paffions 
are fo infolent? No, no; fend her word at once to 
leave the houfe, and tell her you defire that fhe will 
never fee you again." 

" 0 Sir! you don't know who you talk of!-it 
would ill become me to fend Madame Duval fuch a 
mdfage." 

"But why,'' cried he, (looking very inquifitive,) 
~vhy fhould you fcruple to treat her as the deferves !" 

I then found that his aim was to difcover the na
ture of her connection with me; but I felt fo much 
afhamed of my near relationfhip to her, that I could 
not perfuade myfelf to anfwer him, and only in
treated that he would leave her to Mrs. Mirvan, 
who jufl: then entered the room. 

Before fhe could fpeak to me, the Captain called 
out, "Well, Goody, what have you done with Ma
dame French! is the cooled a little? 'caufe if fhe 

ben't 
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ben't, I've jufl thought of a mofl excellent device 
to bring her to." . 

"My dear Evelina," f.'lid Mrs l\1irv.:m, " I have 
been vainly endeavouring to appeafe her; I pleaded 
your engagement, and promifcd your future attend
ance: but I am forry to fay, my love, that I fear 
her rage will end in a total breach (which I think 
you had better avoid) if fhe is any further oppofed. 11 

"Then I will go to her, Madam," cried I; "and, 
indeed, it is now no matter, for I fhould not be able 
to recover my fpirits fufficiently to enjoy much 
pleafure any where this evening.'' 

Sir Clement began a very warm expoftulation 
and intreaty, that I would not go ; but I begged 
him to defii1, and told him, very honei1Iy, that, if 
my compliance were not imlifpenfably nece{fary, I 
ihould require no perfuafion to f1ay. He then took 
n1y hand, to lead me down i1airs ; but the Captain 
dcfired him to be quiet, faying he would 'fquire me 
l1imfcl f, " becaufe," he added, (exultingly rubbing 
his hands) "I have a wipe ready for the old lady, 
which may fcrve her to chew as {he goes along." 

vVe found her in the parlour, H 0, you're come 
at lai1, Mifs, are you ?-fine airs you give yourfelf, 
indeed !-ma foi, if you hadn't come, you might 
have i1aid, I affure you, and have been a beggar for 
your pains." 

"Heyday, l\1adam," cried the Captain, (pran
cing forward, with a look of great glee,) what, a'n't 
you got out of that there paffion yet ? why then, 
I'll tell you what to do to covl yourfelf; call upon 
your old friend, ll1onjur Slippery, who was with 
you at Ranelagh, and give my fervice to him, and 
tell him, if he fets any fi.ore by your health, that I 
defirc he'll give you fuch another fouf~ as he did be
fore: he'll know what I mean, and I'll warrant you 
he'll do't for my fake." 

" Let him, if he dares ! ., cried Madame Duvai; 
" but I fhan't fi:ay to anfwer you no more; you 

F 2 are 
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are a vulgar fellow ;-and fo, child, let us leave him 
to himfelf." 

" Hark ye, Madam," cried the Captain, "you'd 
beft not call names ; becaufe, d'ye fee, if you do, I 
ihall make bold to ihow you the door." 

She changed colour, and faying, " Pardi, I can 
:{hew it myfelf," hurried out of the room, and I 
followed her into a hackney-coach. But before we 
drove off, the Captain, looking out of the parlour 
window, called out, " D'ye hear, Madam, don't 
forget my meffage to M?njeer." 

you will believe our ride was not the mofi: 
agreeable in the world; indeed, it would be dif
ficult to fay which was leaft pleafed, Madame Du
val or me, though the reafons of our difcontent 
were fo different : however, Madame Duval foon 
got the fiart of me ; for we had hardly turned out 
of Qyeen-Ann-fireet, when a man, running full 
fpeed, fiopt the coach. He came up to the window, 
and I faw he was the Captain's fervant. He had a 
broad grin on his face, and panted for breath. Ma
dame Duval demanded his bufinefs: '' Madam," 
anfwered he, "my malter defires his compliments 
to you, and-and-and he fays he wilhe:s it well 
over with you. He! he! he!-" 

Madame Duval inftantly darted forward, and 
gave him a violent blow on. the face; " Take that 
back for your anfwer, firrah," cried fhe, "and learn 
to grin at your betters another time. Coachman, 
drive on!" 

The fervant was in a violent paffion, and fwore 
terribly; but we were foon out of hearing. 

The rage of Madame Duval was greater than ever; 
and fhe inveighed againfi the Captain with fuch 
fury, that I was even apprehenfive fhe would have 
returned to his houfe, purpofely to reproach him, 
which fhe repeatedly threatened to do; nor would 
ihe, I believe, have hefitated a moment, but that, 

notwith-
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notwithfianJing her violence, he has rea1Iy made 
her afraid of him. 

When we came to her lodgings, we found all the 
Branghtons in the paffage, impatiently waiting for 
us, with the door open. 

" Only fee, here's 1\1ifs !" cried the brother. 
" Well, I declare I thot.~ht as much!'' faid the 

younger filler. 
" Why, !vlifs," faid IVfr. Branghton, " I think 

you might as well have come with your coufins at 
once; it's throwing money in the dirt, to pay two 
coaches for one fare. 

" Lord, father," cried the fon," make no words 
about that ; for I'll pay for the coach that Mifs 
had." 

" 0, I know very well," anfwered Mr. Brangh
ton, " that you're always more ready to fpcnd than 
to earn." 

I then interfered, and begged that I might myfc1f 
be allowed to pay the fare, as the expence was in
curred upon my account; they all faid n?, and pro
pofed that the fame coach ihould carry us to the 
opera. 

While this paffed, the Mifs Branghtons were 
examining my drefs, which, indeed, was very im
proper for my company; and as 1 was extremely 
unwilling to be fo confpicuous amongfi: them, I 
reqnell:ed Madame Duval to borrow a hat or a bon
net for me of the people o- the houfe. But fhe never 
wears either herfelf, and thinks them very Englijh 
and barbarous ; therefore ihe iufified that I fhould 
go full dreffed, as 1 had prepared myfelf for the pit, 
though I made many objections. 

'Ve were then all crowded into the fame car
riage; but when WC arrived at the opcra-houfe, f 
contrived to pay the coachman. They made a 
great m:my fpeeches ; but Mr. Branghton's re
flection had determined me not to be indebted to 
him. 

If 
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If I had not been too much chagrined to laugh, 
I !hould have been extremely diverted at their ig
norance of whatever belongs to an opera. In the 
firfl: place, they could not tell at what door we ought 
to enter, and we wandered about for fome time, 
without knowing which way to turn : they did not 
choofe to apply to me, though I was the only perfon 
of the party who had ever before been at an opera; 
becaufe they were unwilling to fuppofe that their 
L·ozmtry coujin, as they were pleafed to call me, iliould 
be better acquainted with any London public place 
than thcmfelves. I was very indifferent and care
le[<> upon this fubject; but not a little uneafy at 
finding that my drcfs, fo different from that of the 
company to which I belonged, attraCted general 
notice and obfervation. 

In a fhort time, howc\·~r, \\'e arrived at one of 
the door-keeper's bars. 11r. Eranghton demanded 
for what part of the houfc they took money i 
They anfwercd, The pit ; and regarded us with 
great carnefl:nefs. The fon than advancing, faid 
" Sir, if you pleafe, I beg that I may treat M ifs." 

" We'U fettle that another time," anfwered Mr. 
Branghton, and put down a guinea. 

Two tickets of admiifion were given to him. 
Mr. Branghton, in hi5 turn, now flared at the door

keeper, and demanded what he meant by giving him 
only two tickets for a guinea? 

"Only two, Sir!" fa id the man; " why, don't 
you know that the tickets are half-a-guinea each!" 

"Half-a-guinea each!" repeated Mr. Branghton, 
" why I never heard of fuch a thing in my life! 
And pray, Sir, how many will they admit?" 

"Juft as ufual, Sir, one perfon each." 
''But one perfon for half-a-guinca!-why, I only 

:want to fit in the pit, friend." 
" Had not the ladies better fit in the gallery, Sir; 

for they'll hardly choofe to go in the pit with their 
hats on i" 

" 0, as 
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" 0, as to that," cried Mifs Branghton, cc if our 

hats are too high, we'll take them offwhen we get 
in. I lha'n't mind it, for I did my hair on pur
pofe.'' 

Another party than approaching, the door-keeper 
could no longer attend to Mr. Branghton ; \vho, 
taking up the guinea, told him it fhould be long 
enough before he'd fee it again, and walked away. 

The young ladies, in forne confufion, cxpreJfed 
their furprife that their papa fhould not know the 
opera prices, which, for their parts, they had read in 
the papers a thoufand times. 

" The price of fi:ocks," faid he, " is enough for 
me to fee after; and I tock it for granted it was 
the fame thing here as at the play-houfe." 

" I knew well enough what the price wa~," f.'lid 
the fon; "but I would not fpcak, bccanfe I thought 
perhaps they'd take lefs, as we're fuch a li.irgc 
party.'' 

" The fiClers both laughed very contemptuoufly at 
this idea, and afked him if he ever heard of proplc's 
~tbating any thing at a public place? 

" I don't know whether I have or no," anfwercd 
he; " but I am fure if they would, you'd like it fo 
much the worfe." 

" Very true, Tom," cried Mr. Branghton; "tell 
a woman that any thing is reafonable, and ihe'll be 
fure to hate it." 

"Well," faid Mifs Polly, 11 I hope that Aunt 
and Mifs will be of our fide, for papa always takes 
part with Tom.'' 

" Come, come," cried Madame Duval, " if you 
fiand talking here, we fha'n't get no place at all." 

Mr. Branghton then inquired the way to the gal
lery; and, when we Clme to the door-keeper, de
manded what was to pay. 

" The ufual price, Sir," faid the man. 
" Then give me change," cried Mr. Branghton, 

again putting down his guinea. 

., For 
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"For how many, Sir?'' 
" Why-let's fee,--for fix." 
" For fix, Sir ? why, you've given me but a 

guinea." 
" But a guinea! why, how much would ymi 

have? I fuppofe it i'n't half-a-guinea a piect here 
too r" 

cc No, Sir, only five fhillings." 
Mr. Branghton again ~ook up his unfortunate 

guinea, and protcfied he vwuld fubn: it to no fuch 
impofition. I then pr'Jpofed that we ihou1J return 
ho11 c, but Madame Duval would not confcnt; and 
we were conduCted, by a woman v, ho fells books of 
the opera, to another gallery-door, where, after 
fome difputing, l\1r. Branghton at lafl paid, <4nd we 
all went up ftairs. 

Madame Duval complained very much of the 
trouble of going fo high ; but Ivlr. Branghton de
fired her not to hold the place too cheap ; " for, 
whatever you think," cried he, " I affure you I 
paid pit price ; fo don't fuppofe I come here to fave 
my money." 

" Well, to be fure," faid Mifs Branghton, "there's 
no judgii]g of a place by the outfide, elfe, I muil: 
needs fay, there's nothing very extraordinary in the 
Hair.cafe." 

But, when we entered the ga1lery, their amaze
ment and difappointment became gcne.ral. For a 
few infiants, they looked at one another without 
fpeaking, and then they all broke filence at once. 

" Lord, papa," exclaimed Mifs Folly, "why, 
you have brought us to the one-{hilling gallery!'' 

" I'll be glad to give you two ihillings, thougH," 
anfwered he, " to pay. I was never fo fooled out 
of my money before, fince the hour of my birth. 
Either the door-keeper's a knave, or this is the 
greateil: impofition that ever was put upon the 
public .a 

uMa 
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" Ma foi," cried Madame Duval, " I never fat 
in fuch a mean place in all my life ;-why, it's as 
high !-we lha'n't fee nothing." 

" I thought at the time," faid Mr. Branghton, 
" that three !billings was an exorbitant price for 
a place in the gallery : but as we'd been afked fo 
much more at the other doors, why I paid it with
out many words; but then, to be fure, thinks I, 
it can never be like any other gallery, we ihall fee 
fome crinkum-crankum or other for our money; but 
I find it's as arrant a take-in as ever I met with." 

" Why, it's as like the twelve-penny gallery at 
Drury-Lane," cried the fon, " as two peas ar~ to 
one another. I never knew father fo bit before." 

" Lord," faid Mifs Branghton, " I thought it 
would have been quite a fine place,-all over, I 
don't know what,-and done quite in tafl.e." 

In this manner they continued to exprds their 
diffatisfaB:ion till the curtain drew up ; after which 
their obfervations were very curious. They made 
no allowance for the cuftoms, or even for the lan
guage, of another country ; but formed all their rc
Inarks upon comparifons with the Engliih theatre. 

Notwithfianding my vexation at having b..:en for
ced into a party fo very difagreeable, and that, too, 
from one fo much-fo \cry much the contrary
yet, would they have fuffered me to lifien, I fhould 
have forgotten every thing unpleafant, and feit no
thing but delight in hearing the tweet voice of Signor 
Millico, the firfi finger ; but they tormentcJ me 
\V.ith continual talking. 

" What a jabbering they make!" cried Mr~ 
Branghton, " there's no knowing a word they fay. 
Pray, what's the rea ion they can't o.s well ling in 
Englifh ?-but I fuppofe the fine folks would not 
like it, if they could underiland it." 

,. How unnatural their aCtion is!" f.1id the fon : 
"'why, now, who ever faw an Engliihman put 
bimfelf in fuch out-of-the-way pofiurcs !" 

"For 
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" For my part," faid Mifs Pally, " I think it's 
very pretty, only I don't know what it means." 

" Lord, what does that fignify ," . cried her fifler; 
"mayn't one like a thing without being fo very par-:
ticular ?-You may fee that Mifs likes it, and I 
don't fuppofe :fhe knows more of the matter than 
we do.'' 

A gentleman, foon after, was fo obliging as to 
make room in the front row for Mifs Branghton 
and me. We had no fooner feated ourfelves, than 
Mifs Branghton exclaimed, " Good gracious! only 
fee !-why, Polly, all the people in the pit are with
out hats, dreffed like any t~ing !" 

" Lord, fo they are," cried Mifs Polly; " well, 
I never faw the like !-it's worth coming to the 
opera, if one faw nothing elfe." 

I was then able to difl:inguifh the happy party I 
had left; and I faw that Lord On·ille had fcated 
himfelf next to Mrs. Mirvan. Sir Clement had his 
eyes perpetually cafi towards the five-iliilling gallery, 
'vhere I fuppofe he concluded that we were feated; 
however, before the opera was over, I have rcafon 
to believe that he had difcovered me, high and diftant 
as I was from him. Probably he difl:inguifhed me 
by my head-drefs. 

At the end of the firfl: aB:, as the green curtain 
dropped to prepare for the dance, they imagined 
that the opera was done; and Mr. Branghton, ex
preffed great indignation that he had been tricked 
ont ofhis money with fo little trouble. "Now, if 
any Englifhman was to do fuch an impudent thing 
as this," faid he, " why, he'd be pelted ;-but here, 
one of thefe outlandi!h gentry may do jufl: what he 
pleafcs, and come on, and fqueak out a fong or two, 
and then pocket your money without further cere
n1ony." 

However, fo determined he was to be dift1.tisf.ed, 
that, before the conclufion of the third aB:, he found 
fiill more fault with the opera for being too long; 

and 
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and \Yondercd whether they thought their finging 
good enough to fervc us for fupper. 

During the fymphony of a fong of Signor Mil
lico's, in the fccond aCl., young Mr. Branghton faid, 
" It's my belief that that fellow's going to fing an
other fong !-why there's nothing but finging !-I 
wonder wheh they'll fp(.?ak." 

This fong, which was ilow and pathetic, caught 
all my attention, and I lean'd my head forward to 
avoid hearing their obfervations, that I might lill:en 
without interruption : but, upon turning round, 
when the fong was over, I found that I was the ob
jetl: of general diverfion to the whole party ; for the 
M ifs Branghtons were tittering, and the two gentle
m~n making flgns and faces at me, implying their 
<:omempt of my affectation. 

'This difcovery determined me to appear as inat
tentive as themfelves; but I was very much pro
voked at being thus prevented enjoying the only 
plcafure, which, in fuch a party, was within my 
power. · 

" So Mifs," ~tid Mr. Branghton, " you're quite 
in the fafl1ion, I fee ;-fo you like operas? well, 
I'm not fo polite ; I can't like nonfenfe, let it be 
ne\·cr fo much the tafle." 

" But pray, rvii fs," fa id the fon, cc what makes 
that fellow look fo doleful while he is finging r" 

"Probably becaufe the charaB:er he performs is 
in difhcfs." 

" Why, then, I think he might as well let alone 
finging till he's in better cue: it's out of all nature 
for a man to be piping when he's in diitrefs. I'or 
my part, I never iing but when I'm merry; yet I 
love a fong as well as mofl: peop:e." 

vVhen the curtain dropt they all rejoiced. 
"How do }'OU like it?-and how do ;·ou like it?" 

patTed from o.nc to another with look· of the utmoll:: 
contempt. "As for me," faid Mr. Br.mgh on, 
"they\e caught me once; but if t:vcr they do agairr, 

· I'll 
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I'll give 'em leave to fing me to Bedlam for my 
pains : for fuch a heap of ftuff never did I hear ; there 
isn't one ounce of fenfe in the whole Opera, nothing 
but one continued fqueaking and fqualling from be
ginning to end." . 

" If I had been in the pit," faid Madame Duval, 
u I fhould hav~ liked it vafl:ly, for mufic is my 
pafiion ; but fitting in fuch a place as this, is quite 
unbearable." 

Mifs Branghton, looking at me, declared, that 
ihe was not genteel enough to admire it. 

Mifs Polly confeffed, that, if they would but fing 
Englijh, fhe would like it very well.-

The brother wifbed he could raife a riot in the 
houfe, becaufe then he might get his money again. 

And, finally, they all agreed, that it was mon
flrous dear. 

During the lafi dance, I perceived, fianding near 
the gallery-door, Sir Clement Willoughby. I was 
extremely vexed, and would have given the world· 
to have avoided being feen by him : my chief ob
jection was, from the apprehenfion that he would 
hear Mifs Branghton calltne coufin.-I fear you will 
think this London journey has made me grow very 
proud; but indeed this family is fo low-bred and 
vulgar, that I lliould be equally afhamcd of fuch a 
connection in the country, or any where. And 
really I had already been fo much chagrined that Sir 
Clement had been a witncfs of Madame Duval's, 
power over me, that I could not bear to be expofed 
to any further mortification. 

As the feats cleared,. by parties going away, Sir 
Clement approached nearer to us. The M ifs Brangh .. 
tons obferved with furprifc, what a fine gentle .. an 
'vas come into the gallery; and they gave me g1eat 
reafon to expect, that they would endeavour to at
tract his notice, by familiarity with me, whenever 
he fhould join us ; and fo I formed a fort of plan to ~ 
prevent any converfation. I'm afraid you will think 

it 
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it wrong; and fo I do myfclf now ;-but, at the 
time, I only confidered how I might avoid imme
diate humiliation. 

As foon as he was within two feats of us, he 
fpoke to me : " I am very happy, lv1ifs Anville, to 
have found you ; for the Ladies below have each an 
humble attendant, and therefore I am come to offer 
my fervices here." 

"Why then," cried I (not without hefitating) 
u if you p1eafe,-I will join them." 

" Will you allow me the honour of conduB:ing 
you?" cried he eagerly; and, iufiantly taking my 
band, he would have marched away with me: but 
I turned to Madame Duval, and faid, "As our 
party is fo large, Madam, if you will give me leave, 
I will go down to Mrs. Mirvan, that 1 may not 
crowd you in the coach." 

And then, without waiting for an anfwer, I fuf
:fered Sir Clement to hand me out of the gallery. 

Madame Duval, I doubt not, will be very angry,; 
and fo I am with myfelf now, and therefore I can
not be furprifed : but Mr. Branghton, I am fure,. 
will eafily comfort himfelf, in having efcaped the 
additional coach-cxpcnfe of carrying me to ~Ieen
Ann-lheet: as to his daughters, they had no time 
to fpeak ; but I faw they were in otter amazement. 

I\1y intention was to join Mrs. Mirvan, and ac
company her home. Sir Clement was in high fpi
rits and good-humour; and, all the way we wenr, 
I was fool nough to rejoice in fecret at the fuccefs 
of my plan; nor was it till I got down .fiairs, and 
amidit the fervants,. that any difficulty occurred to 
me of meeting with my friends. 

I then afked Sir Clement, how I fhould contrive 
to acquaint Mrs. Mirvan that I had left 1\iadame 
Duval? . 

u I fear it will be almufi impoffible to find her," 
anfwcrcd he; " but you can have no objection to 
permitting me to fee you fafe home.'' 

H 
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He then ddired his fi rvant, who was waiting, tG 

order his chariot to draw up. 
This quite fiartled m e ; I turned to him hafl:iiy, 

and faid that I cmJld not think of going away with-
out Mrs. Mirvan. 

"But how can we meet with her?" cried he ; 
"you will not choofe to go into the pit yourfelf; 
I cannot fend a fervant there ; and it is impoiTtble 
for me to go and leave you alone." 

The truth of this was indifputable, and totally 
filenced me. Yet, as foon as I could recollect my
felf, I determined not to go into his chariot, and 
told him I believed I had befi return to my party 

up fl:airs. 
He would not hear of this ; and earneftly in-

treated me not to withdraw the trufi I had repofed 

in him. 
While he was [peaking, I faw Lord Orville, 

with feveralladies and gentlemen, coming from the 
pit paffage: unfortunately he faw me too, and, 
leaving his company, advanced infiantly towards 
me, and, with an air and voice of furprife, faid, 
"Good God, do I fee Mifs Anvillc !'' 

I now mofi feverely felt the folly of my plan, and 
the awkwardnefs of my fi.tuation: however, I hafl:en
ed to tell him, though in a hefi.tating manner, that 
I was waiting for Mrs. Mirvan; but what was my 
clifappointment, when he acquainted me that :!he was 
already gone home [ 

I was inexprdlibly difl:rcffcd ; to fuffer Lord Or-
ville to think me fatisfi.ed with the fingle protection 
of Sir Clement Willoughby, I could not bear; yet 
I was more than ever averfe to returning to a party 
·which I dreaded his fe<:ing: I fl:ood fome moments 
in fufpenfe, and could not help exclaiming, "Good 
Hca\'cn, what can I do!" 

"Why, my dear Madam," cried Sir Ciement, 
" ibould you be thus uneafy ?--you \.Yill reach 

~~cen-
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Qteen-Ann-fl:rcet almofl as foon as Mrs. Mirvan, 
and I am fure you cannot doubt being as fafe." 

I made no anfwer, and Lord Orville then faid, 
" My coach is here; aud my fervants are ready to 
take any commands Mifs Anville will honour me 
with for them. I fhall myfelf go home in a chair, 
and therefore-" 

How grateful did I feel for a propofal fo confi
derate, and made with fo much delicacy! I ihould 
gladly have accepted it, had I been permitted, but Sir 
Clement would net let him even finifh his fpcech; 
he interrupted him with evident difpleafure, and faid, 
" l\1y Lord, my own chariot is now at the door." 

And jufl then the fervant came, and told him the 
carriage was ready. H~ begged to have the honour 
of conducting me to it, and would have taken my 
hand; but I drew it back, faying, " I can't-! can't 
indeed! pray, go by yourfclf-and as to me, let 
me have a chair." 

" Impofl!ble !" (cried he with vehemc:nce) I can. 
not think of trufling you \Vith firange chairmen,-! 
cannot anfwer it to 1\lrs. Min'an ;-come, dear 
Madam, we !hall be home in five minutes." 

Again I ftood fufpendcd. With what joy would 
I then have compromifed with my pride, to have 
been once more with Madame Duval and the 
Branghtons, provided I had not met with Lord Or
ville ! However, I flatter myfclf that he not only 
faw but pitied my embarraffment ; for he faid, in a 
tone of voice unufually foft:ened, " To off_; r my fer
vices in the prefcnce of Sir Clement Willoughby 
would be fupcrfiuous; but I hope I need not atiure 
Mifs Anville, how happy it would make me to be 
of the leuft ufe to her." 

I courtefy'd my thanks. Sir Clement, with great 
earncHnefs, prelled me to go; and while I was thus 
une ,fily deliberating what to do, the dance, I fup
pofe, nni{hed, for the people crowded down ftairs. 
Had Lord Orville then repeated his offer~ I would 

have 
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have accepted it, notwithftanding Sir Clement's re
pugnance ; but I fancy he thought it would be im.
pertinent. In a very few minutes I heard Madame 
Duval's voice, as ihe defcended from the gallery. 
" Well," cried I, hafi:ily, "if I muil: go-'' I ftopt; 
but Sir Clement immediately handed me into his 
chariot, called out, " ~een-Ann-ftreet," and theu 
jumped in himfelf. Lord Orville, with a bow and 
a half fmile, wifhed me good night. 

My concern was fo great at being feen and left by 
Lord Orville in fo fi:range a fituation, that I fhould 
have been beil: plcafed to hav-e remained wholly filent 
during our ride homB: but Sir Clement took care 
to prevent that. 

He began by making many complaints of my un
willingnefs to truil: myfelf with him, and begged to 
know what could be the reafon ? This queftion fo 
much embarraifed me, that I could not tell what to 
anfwer ; but only faid, that I was forry to have 
taken up fo much of his time. 

" 0 Mifs Anville," (cried he, taking my hand) 
" if you knew with what tranfport I would dedicate 
to you not only the prefent, but all the future time 
allotted to me, you would not injure me by making 
fuch an apology." 

. I could not think of a word to fay to this, nor to 
a great many other equally fine fpeeches with which 
he ran on; though I would fain have withdrawn my 
hand, and made almoft continual attempts ; but in 
vain, for he adually grafped it between both his,. 
without any regard to my refiil:ance. 

Soon after, he faid, that he believed the coach
man was going the wrong way; and he called to 
his fervant, and gave him ciire0ions. Then again 
addreffing himfelf to me, " How often, how affi
duoui1 y. have I fought an opportunity of fpeaking to. 
yo~, Without the prefcnce ?f that brute, Captain 
I'v11rvan! Fortune has now kmdly favoured me with 
one; and permit me," (again feizing my hand)" per-

mit 
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m it me to ufe it in telling you that I ad ere 
you." 

I was quite thunderfl:ruck at this abrupt and un
expected declaration. For fome moments I was 
filcnt; but when I recovered from my furprife, I 
fa id, " Indeed, Sir, if you were determined to make 
me repent leaving my own party fo fooliihly, yo 1 

have very well fucceeded." 
" My dearefl: life;• cried he, "is it poffible you 

can be fo cruel? Can your nature and your counte~ 
11ancc be fo totally oppofite? Can the f weet bloom 
upon thofc charming cheeks, which appears as much 
~he rcfult of good-humour as of beauty-" 

" 0, Sir," cried I, interrupting him, " this is 
\'cry fine ; but I had hoped we had had enough of 
this fort of converfation at the Ridotto, and I did 
not expect you would fo foon refume it." 

" vVhat I then faid, my fweet reproacher, was 
the effect of a mifiaken, a prophane idea, that your 
underfl:anding held no competition with your beauty; 
but now, now that I find you equally incomparable 
in both, all words, all powers of fpeech, are too 
tceble to exprefs the admiration I feel of your excel· 
lencie~. '' 

" Indeed," cried I, " if your thoughts had any 
connection with your language, you \Yould never 
fuppofe that I could give credit to praife fo very 
much above my defert." 

This fpcech, which I made very gravely, occa
fioned fiill fironger protefl:ations ; which he con
tinued to pour forth, and I continued to difclaim, 
till I began to wonder that we \'\'ere not in Qyeen
Ann-fireet, and begged he would dcfire the coach
man to drive fafl:er. 

"And does this little moment," cried he," which 
is the firfi of happinefs I have ever known, does it 
already appear fo very long to you?" 
"I am afraid the man has mifl:aken the way," 

anfwercd I, u or elfe we {hould en now have been 
a t 
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at our journey's end. I mufi beg you will fpeak to 
him., 

" And can you think me fo much my own enemy? 
-if my good genius has infpired the man with a 
defire of prolonging my happinefs, can you expeCl: 
that I fhould counteract its indulgence?" 

I now began to apprehend that he had himfelf 
ordered the man to go a wrong way ; and I was fo 
much alarmed at the idea, that, the very inflant it. 
occurred to me, I let do'.-\'n the glafs, and made a 
fudden effort to open the chariot-door myfelf, with 
a view of jm .ping into the Hreet; but he caught 
hold of me, cxdaiming, " For Heaven's fake, what 
is the matter ?" · 

" I-I don't know," cried I (quite out of breath),. 
" but I am fure the man goes wrong; and, if you 
will not fpeak to him, I am determined to get out 
myfelf., 

" You amaze me," anfwered he (llill holding 
me), " I cannot imagine what you apprehend. 
Surely you can ha\'e no doubts of my honour i" 

He drew me towai'ds him as he fpoke. I wa! 
frightened dreadfully, and could hardfy fay, "No, 
Sir, no,-none at all: only Mrs. Mirvan,-I think 
:lhe v"ill be uncafy." 

" Whence this alarm, my dearefl angel?-
What can you fear r-my life is at your devotion, 
and can you, then, doubt my proteCl.ion ?" 

And fo faying, he pafllonatcly kiffed my hand. 
Never, in my whole life, have I been fo terrified. 

I broke forcibly from him, and, putting my head out 
ofthewindow, called aloud to the man to fiop. 
Where we then were, I know not; but I faw not 
a human being, or I {hould haYe called for help. 

Sir Clement, with great earncflnefs, endeavoured 
to appeafc and compoic me: " If you do not intend 
to murder me," cried I; " for mercy's, for pity's 
fak<."', let me get out!'' 

"Compofe 
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" Compofe your fpirits, my dcareCl: life," cried 
}te;" and I will do every thing you would have me." 
And then he called to the man himfelf, and bid him 
make hafie to Qycen-Ann-fireet. - " This fiupid 
fellow," continued he, "has certainly mifiaken .my 
orders; but I hope you are now fully fatisfied." 

I made no anf\'\'er, bur kept my head at the win
dow, watching which way he drove, but without 
any comfort to myfelf, as I \Vas quite unacquainted 
with either the right or the wrong. 

Sir Clement now poured forth abundant pro
tcfiations of honour, and 'a{furances of refpeB:, in
treating my pardon for having offendcu me, and be
feeching my good opinion: but I was quite :filent, 
having too much apprehenfion to make reproaches, 
and too much anger to fpeak vt'ithout. 

In this manner we went through fcveral ftreets, 
till at lafi, to my great terror, he fuddedly ordered 
the man to flop, and faid, " Mifs Anville, we are 
now within twenty yards of your houfe; but I can
not b~ar to part with you, till yc;m generoufly for
give me for the offence you have taken, and promife 
not to make it known to the Mirvans." 

I hefitated between fear and indignation. 
" Your relutlance to fpeak redoubles my con• 

trition for having uifpleafed you, fince it fhews the 
reliance I might have on a promife which you will 
not give without confideration .. , 

" I am very, very mw .. h difheffed," cried I ; "you 
afk a promife which you mufl: be fenfible I ought 
not to grant, and yet dare not rcfufe." 

" Drive on !'' cried he to the coachman ;-
" 11ifs Anville, I will not compel you ; I will ex
.atl: no promifc, but trull wholly to your generofity.'' 

This rather foftencd me ; :vhich advantage he no 
fooner perceived, than he determined to avail him
felf of; for he flung himfclf on his knees, and 
pleaded with fo much fubmiflion, that I was really 
obliged to forgive him, bccaufe his humiliation 

made 
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made me quite afhamed: and, after that, he would 
110t let me refl: till I gave him my word that I 
would not complain of him to Mrs. _.. 1li rvan. 

My own folly and pride, which ha ' put me in 
his -power, were pleas which I could net but at
tend to in his favour. However, I fh~ll take \'cry 
particular care never to be again -~ lone with him. 

When, at lafl:, we arrived at o 1r houfe, I was 
fo overjoyed, that I fhould certainly have pardoned 
him then, if I had not before. As he handed me 
up fl:airs, he fcolded his fervant aloud, and very 
angrily, for having gone fo much out of the way. 
Mifs Mirvan raa out to meet me ;--and who 
fhould I fee behind her, but Lord Orville ! 

All my joy now vanifhed, anti gave place to 
:lhame and confufion ; for I could not endure that 
he fhould know hew long a time Sir Clement and 
1 had been together, fince I was not at liberty to af
iign any reafon for it. 

They all .cxpreffed great fatisfaB:ion at feeing me; 
and faid ,they had been extremely uneafy and fur
prifed that I was fo long coming home, as they had 
heard from Lord Orville that I was not \vith Ma
dame Duval. Sir Clement, in an affetled paflion, 
faid, that his booby of a fervant had mifunderflood 
his orders, and was driving us to the upper end of 
Piccadilly. For my part, I only coloured ; for tho' 
I would not forfeit my word, I yet difdained to 
confirm a tale in which I had myfelf no belief. 

Lord Orville, with great politeuefs, congratulat~ 
ed me, that the troubles of the evening had fo hap .. 
pily ended; and faid, that he had found it impof
fib]e to return home, before he inquired after my. 
fafety. 

In a very fhort time he took leave, and Sir Cle
ment followed him. As foon as they were gone, 
Mrs. Mirvan, though with great foftnefs, blamed 
me for having quitted l\1adamc Duval. I affured 

her, 
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her, and with truth, that for the future I would be 
more prudent. 

The adventures of the ·evening fo much difcon
ccrted me, that I could not fleep all night. I am 
under the moft cruel apprehenfions left: Lord Orville 
fhould fuppofe my being on the gailery-fiairs with 
Sir Clement was a concerted fcheme, and even that 
our coutinuing fo long together in his chariot was 
with my approbation, fince I did not fay a word on 
the fubjcct, nor cxprefs any diifatisfaction at the 
coachman's pretended blunder. 

Yet his coming hither to wait our arrival, tho' it 
feems to imply fome doubt, £hews alfo fome anxiety. 
Indeed, Mifs Mirvan fays, that he appeared e:'<'lreme
ly anxious, nay, uneafy and impatient for my 
return. If I did not fear to flatter myfelf, I fhould 
think it not impoffible but that he had a fufpicion of 
Sir Clement's dcfign, and was therefore concerned 
for my fafety. 

What a long letter is this! however, I £hall not 
write many more from London ; for the Captain 
faid this morning, that he would leave town on 
Tuefday next. Iv1adame Duval will dine here to
day, and then ilie is to be told his intention. 

I am very much amazed that ilie accepted Mrs. 
Mirvan's invitation, as ihe was in fuch wrath yefter
day. I fear that to-day I £hall myfe]f be tl e prin
cipal object of her difpleafure; but I mufi fubmit 
patiently, fer I cannot defend myfC!f. 

Adieu, my deareft Sir. Should this letter be 
productive of any uneafinefs to you, more than 
ever i11nll I repent the heedlefs imprudence \Vhi"h 
it ecites. 
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EvELINA il: CoJJtbmation. 

Monday Morning, April sS. 

MRs. Mirvan has jufl: communicated to me 
an anecdote concerning Lord Orville, which has 
much furprifcd, half pleafcd, and half pained me. 

While they were fitting together during the opera, 
he told her that he had been greatly concerned at 
the impertinence which the young lady under her 
protcttion had fu+fered from l\1r. Lovel ; but that 
he had the pleaf ure of affuring her, !he had no 
future difl:urbance to apprehend from him. 

Mrs. Mirvan, with great eagernefs, begged he 
would explain himfelf ; and faid fhc hoped he had 
not thought fo infignificant an affair worthy his 
ferious attention. 

" There is nothing,., anfwered he, " which re
quires more immediate notice than impertinence, 
for it ever encroaches ·when it is tolerated." He 
then added, that he believed he ought to apologize 
for the liberty he had taken of interfering; but that, 
as he regarded himfelf in the light of a party con
cerned, from having had the honour of dancing with 
Mifs Anville, he could not poffibly reconcile to 
himfelf a patient neutrality. 

!-Je ther;, proceeded to tell her, that he had waited 
upon Mr. Lovel the morning after the play; that 
the vifit had proved an amicable one, but the par
ticulars were neither entertaining nor neceffary: he 
only aifured her, Mifs Anville might be perfetl:Iy 

. eafy, fince Mr. Lovel had cngarred his honour never 
more to r:aention, or even to hint at what laad paifed 
at Mrs. Stanley's affembly. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Mirvan expre!fed her fatisfaction at this 
conclufion, and thanked him for his polite attention 
to her young friend. 

" It would be needlefs,'' faid he, " to requefi. 
that this aftair may never tranfpire, fince Mrs. Mir
van 'cannot but fee the necefiity of keeping it in
violably fecret; but I thought it incumbent upon 
me, as the young lady is under your protection, 
to affure both you and her of Mr. Lovel's future 
refpetl." 

Had I known of this vifit previous to Lord Or
ville's making it, what dreadful uneafinefs would 
it have coft me! Yet that he fhould fo much inte
reft himfelf in fecuring me from offence, gives me, 
I muH own, an internal pleafure, greater than I can 
cxprefs ; for I feared he had too contemptuous an 
opinion of me, to take any trouble upon my ac
count. Though, after all, this interference might 
rather be to fatisfy his own ddicacy, than fr01n 
thinking well of me. 

But how cool, how quiet is true courage! Who, 
from feeing Lord Orville at the play, would have 
imagined his refentment would have hazarded his 
life? yet his difpleafure was evident, though his real 
l>ravery and his politenefs equally guarded him from 
entering into any difcufiion in our prefence. 

Madame Duval, as I expeCl:ed, was moft terribly 
angry yefterday : fhe fcolded me for I believe two 
hours, on account of having left her; and protefted 
ihe had been fo much furprifed at my going, with
t>Ut giving her time to anfwer, that fhe hardly knew 
whether fhe was awake or aHeep. But fhe a!fured • 
tne, that if ever I did fo again, fhe would never 
more take me into public. And fhe expre!fed an 
equal degree of difpleafure againfi Sir Clement, be
caufe he had not even fpoken to her, and becaufe 
he was always of the Captain's fide in an ar~ument. 
The Captain, as bound in honour, warmly defended 
him, and then followed a difpute in the ufual ilyle. 

After 
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After dinner, Mrs. Mirvan introduced the fuhjeel 
of our leaving London. Madame Duval faid . fhc 
fhould fray a month or two longer. The Captain 
told her fhe was welcome, but that he and 'his fa
mily ihould go into the country on Tuefday morning. 

A mofi difagreeable fcene followed. Madame 
Duval infifl:ed upon keeping me with her; but Mrs. 
Mirvan faid, that as I was atl:ually engaged on a vifit 
to Lady Howard, who had only confented to my 
leaving her for a few days, ilie could not think of 
r-eturning without me. 

Perhaps, if the Captain had not interfered, the 
good-breeding and mildnefs of Mrs. Mirvan might 
have had fome effect upon Madame Duval; but he 
paffes no opportunity of provoking her ; and there
fore made fo many grofs and rude fpeeches, all of 
which fhe ·~torted, that, in conclufion, ilie vowed 
1he would fooner go to law in right of her relation
ihip, than that I fhould be taken away from he .. 

I heard this account from Mrs. 1\tlirvan, who 
was fo kindly confiderate as to give me a pretence 
fur quitting the room as foon as this difpute began, 
lcll: Madame Duval ihould refer to me, and iniiH: 
on my obedience. 

The final rcfult of the convcrfation was, that, to 
fo ften matters for the prefent, Madame Duval fhould 
make one in the party for Howard Grove, whither · 
we arc pofitively to go next Wednefday. And 
though we are none of us fatisficd with this plan, 
we know not how to form a better. 

Mrs. Mirvan is now wri.tiug to Lady Howard, to 
excufe bringinft this unexpctl:cd guefi, and to 
prevent the dif.1grceable furprife which mufl: other
wife attend her reception. This dear lady feems 
eternally fl:udying my happincfs and advantage. 
~'o-night we go to the Pantheon, ' 'hich is the 

laft divcnion we !hall p~rtake of in Lor~don ; for 
to-morrow·---

* * * * * This 
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'Thi:-. moment, my deare.fl: Sir, I have received 
yom kind letter. 

If you thought us too diffipated the firfl: \'\'cek, I 
almolt fear to know what you \Vill think of us this 
fecond ;-hmvever, the Pantheon this evening will 
probably be the lafl: public place which I ihall 
ever fee. 

The atfurance of your fupport and protection in 
regard to !\1adame Duval, though what I never 
doubted, excites my utmofl: gratitude. How, in
deed, cheri L1ed under your roof, the happy object 
of your conft:.mt i ndulgencc, how could I have 
borne to become the lla\'e of her tyrannical hu
mours r-Pardon me that I fpeak fo hardly of her; 
but, whenever the id a of paHing' my days with her 
occurs to me, the comparifon which naturally fol
lows, takes from me all that forbearance which, I 
believe, I O\Ye her. 

You arc already difpleafcd with Sir Clement : to 
be fure, ' then, his behaviour after the opera will not 
make his peace with you. Indeed the more I refletl
upon it; the more angry I am. I was entirely in 
his power, and it was cruel in him. to caufc me fo 
much terror. 

0, my de:ue!l: Sir, were I but worthy the prayers 
and the wi fhcs yon offer for me, the utmo.fl: am
bition of my heart would be fully fatisfied! but I 
greatly fear you will find me, now that I am out of 
the reacl) of your a!Iifling prudence, more weak and 
imperfeCt than you could have expeB.cd. 

I have not now time to write another word, 
for I mu!l: immediately haflcn to drefs for the 
evening. 

VOL. I. G 
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L E T T E R XXIII. 

Ev EL IN A itz Continuation. 

Queen-Ann-Street, Tuefday, April Ig. 

THERE is fornething to me half melancholy 
in writing an account of our lafl: adventures in Lon
don. However, as this day is merely appropriated 
to packing and preparations for our journey, and as 
I fhall fhortly have no more adventures to write, I 
think I may as well complete my town-journal at 
once: and, when you have it all together, I hope, 
my dear Sir, you will fend me your obfervations 
and thoughts upon it to Howard Grove. 

About eight o'clock we went to the Pantheon. I 
'vas extremely firuck with the beauty of the building, 
which greately furpaffed whatever I could have ex
pcB:ed or imagined. Yet it has more the appearance 
of a chapel than of a place of diverfion; and, though 
I was quite charmed with the magnificence of the 
room, I felt that I could not be as gay and thought
lefs there as at Ranelagh ; for there is fomething in 
it which rather infpires awe and folemnity, than 
mirth and pleafure. However, perhaps it may only 
have this effeB: upon fuch a novice as myfelf. 

I fhould have faid, that our party confifl:ed only 
of Captain, Mrs. and Mifs Mirvan, as Madame 
Duval fpent the day in the city ;-which I own I 
<:ould not lament. 

There was a great deal of company ; but the firfl: 
perfon we faw was Sir Clement Willoughby. He 
addreffed us with his ufual cafe, and joined us for 
the whole evening. I felt myfelf very uneafy in his 
prefence ; for I could not look at him, nor hear 
him fpeak, without recollecting the chariot-ad
venture ; but, -to my great amazement, I obferved 
that he looked at me without the lea£1: apparent dif-

7 compofure, 
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(·ompofure, though, certainly, he ought not to think 
of his behaviour· vvithout blufhing. I really wilh I 
had not forgiven him, and then he could not have 
ventured to fpcak to me any more. 

There was an exceeding good concert, but too 
much talking to hear jt wdl. Indeed I am quite 
afto11ilhcd to find how little mufic is attended to in 
file nee; for, though every body feems to admire, 
hardly any body litfcns. 

\Ve did not fee Lord Orville till we went into the 
tea-room, which is brge, low; and under ground, 
and fcrves merely as a foil to the apartments abO\'e ; 
he then fat next us. He fcemed to b~long to a 
large party, chiefly of ladies; but, among the gentle
men attcndiug them, 1 perceived Tvir. Lovel. 

I was extremely irrefolutc whether or not I ought 
to make any acknowledgments to Lord Orvillc for 
his generous conduB: in fecuring me from the future 
impertinence of that man; and I thought, that, as 
he had fecmcd to allow Mrs. Mirv::m to acquaint 
me, though no one clfe, of the meafures which he 
haJ taken, he might, perh~ps, fuppofe me ungrate
ful if fllcnt: hO\'I'ever, I might have fparcd myfelf 
the trouble of deliberating, as I never once had the 
fhadow of an opportunity of fpeaking unheard by 
Sir Clement. On the contrary, he was fo cxcced
ingiy ofiicious and forward, that I could not f.1.y a 
word to any body; but iuftantly he bent his head 
forward, with an :1ir of profound attention, as if I 
had .addrcffcd myfelfwholly to him: and yet I never 
once lookt:d at him, and would not have i'fw~n to 
him on anv account. 

Indeed,-l'\1rs. Mirvan herfelf, thongh unacquaint
ed with the beha\ iour of Sir Clement after the 
opera, fays it is not right for a young woman to be 
fccn fo frequently in public with the fame gentlc
m:ln; and, if our Hay in town was to be lcngt"hened, 
1he would endeavour to rcprefent to the Captain the 
impropriety of allo\ving his con!lant attendance; for 

(} 2 Sir ~ 
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Sir Clement with all his eajine{s, could not be fo 
eternally of our parties, if the Captain was lefs fond 
of his company. 

At the fame table with Lord Orville fat a gentle
man,-! call him fo only becauf~ he ~~·ns at the 
fame table,-who, almofi from the moment I was 
feated, fixed his eyes fiedfaflly OQ my face, and never 
once remmcd them to any other object during tea
time, notwithfl:anding my diilike of his flaring, muH:, 
I am fure, have been very evident. I was quite fur
prifed, that a man, whofe boldnefs was fo offcn{ive, 
could have gained admifiion into a party of which 
Lord Orville made one; for I naturally concluded 
him to be feme low-bred and uneducated man; and 
l thought my idea ·wZls indubitably confirmed, wheh 
J beard him fay to Sir Clement vVilloughby, in an 
audible whijper,-which is a mode of fpeech very 
difl:reiling and difagreeable to by-fl:anders,-" :For 
Heaven's fake, Willoughby, who is that lovely 
creature?" 

But what was my amazement, when., Jifl:ening at
tentively for the anfwer, though my head was turned 
another way, I heard Sir Clement fay, "I am ferry 
I cannot inform yuur Lordfhip, but I am ignorant 
myfelf." 

Lordjbip !-how extraordinary! that a n~bleman, 
accufiomed, in all probability, to the firfl rank of 
company in the kingdom, from his earlieH: infancy, 
can poilibly be deficient in go2d rnanner.r, however 
faulty in morals and principles ! Even Sir Clement 
Willoughby appeared modeit in comparifon with 
this perfon. 

During tea, a converfation was commenced up
on the times, fa{hions, and public places, in which 
the company of both tables joined. It began by Sir 
Clement·s inquiring of l\1iCs Mirvan and of me, if 
the Pantheon had anfwercd our expeClations. 

We both readily agreed that it had greatly ex
cclded them. 

"Ay, 
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"A '• to be fure," faid the.Captain, "why, ;ou 
don't fi.tppufc they'd confefs they didn't like it, do 
your \ hate,·er's the f:.lfhion, they muH like of 
courfe ;-or eiCe, J!d be boom! for it, they'd own, 
that thue ne\ er vras fu'"h a dull pbcc as this here 
invented." 

" And has, then, this building," faid Lord Or
\: ille, " no merit that may ferve to leilen your cen
fure? Will not your eye, Sir, fpeak fomething in 
its favom r" 

"Eye!'' cried the Lord, ll don't know his name,) 
'' and is there any eye here, that can find pleaCurc 
in looking at dead \Valls or H:iitues, when f\lch 
heavenly living objetls as I now fee demand all thei 
admiration r" 

"0, certainly," faid Lord Orvi1le, "the lifclcf~ 
fymmetry of architecture, however beautiful the de
fign and proportion, no man would be fo mad as 
to put in competition with the animated charms of 
nature : but when, as to-night, the eye may be re
galed at the f:1.me time, and in one view, with :::ll 
the excellence of art, and all the perfeCtion of n<t
ture, I cannot think that either fuffer by being fecn 
together." 

"I grant, my Lord," faid Sir Clement, " that 
the cool eye of unimpailloned philofophy may v-iew 
both with equal attention, and equal fafcty; but, 
where the heart is not fo well guarckd, it is apt te 
interfere? and render, even to the eye, all objetls 
but one infipid and uninterefiing.'' 

"Aye, aye," cried the Captain, " you may talk 
what you will of your eye here, and your eye there, 
and, for the matter of that, to be fure, you have 
two,-but we all know they both fquint one way." 

'' Far be it from me," f.'lid Lord OrvilL, "to dif
putc the magnetic power of beauty, .vhich irrefiflibly 
draws and attract whatc\'cr has fou1 and fymr atby: 
an<l I am happy to acknowledge, that th,m<r} '• ·e 
have now no gods to occupj· a manfion profcilcdly 

built 
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built for them, yet we have fecnred their better 
/Ja/ves, for we have godddfes to whom we all moll: 
willingly bow down." And then, with a very droll 
air, he made a profound reverence to the ladies. 

"They'd need be goddefles with a vengeance,'' 
faid the Captain, " for they're mortal dear to look 
at. Howfomever, I fhould be glad to know what 
) 'OU can fee in e'er a face among them that's worth 
half-a-guinea for a fight." 

" Half-a-guinea!" exclaimed that fame Lord, "I 
would give half I am worth for a fight of only one, 
provided I make my own choice. And, prithec, 
how can money be better employed than in the fer
vice of fine women?" 

" If the ladies of his own party can pardon the 
Captain's fpeech," faid Sir Clement, " I think he 
has a fair claim to the forgivenefs of all." 

" Then you depend very much, as I doubt not 
hut you may," faid Lord Orvillc, "upon the ge
ne.. ral fweetnefs of the fex ;-but, as to the ladies of 
the Captain's party, they may eafily pardon, for they 
cannot be hurt." 

" But they mufl: have a devilifl1 good conceit of 
themfclvcs, though," faid the Captain, " to believe 
all that. 1--Iowfomever, whether or no, I fhould 
be glad to be told by fome of you, who fee m to be 
knowing in them things, what kind of diverfion can 
be found in fuch a place as this here, for one who 
ha~· had, long ago, his full of face-hunting!" 

Every body laughed, but nobody fpoke. 
" Why, look yon there, now," continued the 

Captain, " you're all at a dead fiand !-not a man 
among you can anfwer that there quefiion. Why, 
then, I mufi make bold to conclude, that you all come 
here for no manner of purpofe but to fl:are at one an
other's pretty faces :-though, for the matter of 
that, half of'em are plaguy ugly ;-and, as to t'other 
ha1f1-I believe it's none of God's manufaB:ory." 

" vVhat 
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" \\that the ladies may come hither for, Sir,." 
faid Mr. LO\cl, (ftroking his ruffles, and lool\.ing 
down,) " it would ill become us to determine ; but 
as to we men, doubtlefs we can have no other view 
han to admire them.'' 

" If I hcn't miftaken," cried the Captain, (look
ing earneiHy in hi face,) " you are that f.11ne per
fon we faw at Love for Love t'other night ; bcn't 
you ?" 

Mr. Lovcl bowed. 
" Why, then, G entlemen, ' ' continued he, with 

a loud laugh, " I mufi: tell you a mo!l excellent 
good joke ;-when all \\as over, as fure as you're 
alive, he afked what the play was! "Ha, ha, hat''" 

" Sir," fa id l\1r. Lovel, colouring, '' if you were 
as much ufed to a t(n,·n-life as I am,-which, I pre
fume, is not precifely the cafe,-! fancy you would 
not fin<..l fo much divcrfion from a circum!lance fo 
common." 

" Common! " ·hat, is jt common?" repeated the 
Captain ; " why then, 'f<>re Gcorgc, fuch chaps 
are more fit to b~ fcnt to fchooJ, and well difcip1in
cd with a cat-o'-ninc-tails, than to poke their heads 
into a play-houfe. Why, a play is the only thing 
left, now-a-days, that has a grain of fenfc in it ; 
for as to all the rc11 of your public places, d'ye fee. 
if they were all put together, I wouldn't give that 
for 'em!" [napping his fingers. "And now we're 
talking of them fort of things, there's your operas, 
-I fhould like to know, now, what any of you can 
find to !:'ly for them." 

Lord Orville, who was mofi able to have anfwer
cd, fi cmed by no means to think the Captain wor
thy an ar~ument upon a fubjetl: concerning which 
he had neither knowledge nor feeling: but, turning 
to us, he faid, " The ladies are .filcnt, and we feem 
to have engroffcd the. converfation to ourfelvcs, in 
which we are much more our own enemies than 
tl eirs. But," addrc!Iing himfelf to l\1ifs Mirvan 

and 
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and me, " I am mofl: defirous to hear the opinions 
of thefe young ladies, to ·whom all public places mua, 
~lS vet, be new." 

We both, and with eagernefs, declared that we 
had recei\'ed as ·rnud1, if not more plea fun:, at the 
opera than an./ where: but we had better have been 
filent; for the Captain, quite difpleafed, faid, "\Vhat 
1ignifies a!king them girls? Do you think they know 
their own minds yc.t? Afk 'em after any thing 
that's called diverGon, and you're fure they'll fay it's 
\'aftly fine-they arc a fet of parrots, aud [peak by 
rote, for they all fay the fame thing: but afk 'ern 
how they ltke making puudings and pies, and I'll 
warrant you'll p!>{e 'em. As to them operas, I 
defire I may hear r.o more of their liking fuch non
fenfe; a nu for y<.>u, lVIo1l," to his daughter, " I 
dnrge you, as you value my favour, that you'll 
never again be fo impertinent as to have a tafle of 
your own before my face. T'here are fools enough 
in the world, without your adding to their m1mber. 
I'll have no daughter of mine affect them fort of 
megrims. It is a fl1ame they a:n't put down; and 
if I'd my will, there's not a magifl:rate in this town 
but fhould be knocked of the head for fuffrring them. 
If you've a mind to praife any thing, why you may 
praife a play, and welcome, for I like it myfclf." 

This reproof effeB:ually filenced us both for the 
refl of the evening. Nay, indeed, for fome rci
nutes it feemed to filence every body elfe ; till l'vlr. 
Lovel, not willing to ]ofe an opportunity of return
ing the Captain's farcafm, faid, " Why, really Sir, 
it is but natural to be mofl pleafed with ·what is 
mofi familiar; and, I think, of all our diverfions, 
there is not one fo much in common between us and 
the country as a play. Not a villas:re but has its 
barns and cometlians ; and as for the 

0

fiage buGnefs, 
why it may be pretty equally done any where; and 
even in regard to us, and the canaille, confined as 
we all are within the femi-circlc of a theatre, 

there 
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there is no place where the dillintlion is lefs ob
vious." 

While the Captain feemed confidering for Mr. 
Lovel's meaning, Lord Orville, probably with a 
view to prevent his finding it, changed the fubjeCl: 
to Cox's Mufeum, and a:lked what he thought of it? 

" Think!-'' faid he, " why I think as how it 
i'n't worth thinking about. I like no fi1ch jem
cracks. It is only fit, in my mind, for monkeys;
though, for aught I know, they too might turn up 
their nofes at it." 

" May ·we a:lk your Lordfhip's own opinion?', 
faid Mrs. l\t1irvan. 

" The mechanifm," anfwcred he, " is wonder
fully ingenious: I am forry it is turned to no better 
account; but its purport i~ fo frivolous, fo very re
mote from all aim at infi:ruCl:ion or utility, that the 
fight of fo fine a {how only leaves a regret on the 
mind, that fo much work, and fo much ingenuity 
ihould not be better befl:owed. 

"The truth is/' faid tte Captain, " that in all 
this huge town, fo full as it is of folks of all forts, 
there i 'n't fo much as one public place, befides the 
play-houfe, where a man, that's to fay, a man who 
is a man, ought not to be afhamed to ihow his face. 
1""'other day they got me to a ridotto; but I believe 
it will be long enough before they get me to another. 
I knew no more what to do with myfelf, than if 
my ihip"s company had been metamorphofcd into 
Frenchmen. Then, again, there's your famous 
Ranelagh, that you make fuch a fufs about ;-why 
what a dull place is that !-it's the worfi: of all.'' 

"Ranelagh dull!"-" Ranelagh dull!"- was 
echoed from mouth to mouth; a11d all the ladies, as 
if of one accord, regarded the Captain with ooks 
of the mofi: ironical contempt. 

" As to Ranelagh," faid Mr. Love], "moll: in
dubitably, though the price is plebeian, it is by no. 
means adapted to the plebeian tafie. It requires a 

certain 
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certain acquaintance with high life, and-and
and fomething of-of-fomething d'un vrai g?ut, 
to be really fenfible of its merit. Thofe whofe
whofe conneCtions, and fo forth, are not among les 
gens comnze il faut, can feel nothing but ennui at fuch 
a place as Ranelagh." 

" Ranelagh !" cried Lord --, " 0, 'tis the 
divinefi place under heaven,--or, indeed,-for 
a11ght I know " 

·" 0 you creature!" cried a pretty, but afFected 
young lady, patting him with her fan, "you fha'n't 
talk fo; I know what you are going to fay; but, 
pofitively, I wo'n't fit by you, if you're fo wicked.'' 

"And how can one fit by you, and be good?" 
faid he, " when only to look at you is enough to 
make one wicked-or wtfh to be fo ?" · 

" Fie, my Lord !" returned fhe, "you are realJy 
infufferable. I don't think I D1all fpeak to you 
again thefe feven years." 

u What a metamorphofis," cried Lord Orville, 
"fhould you make a patriarch of his Lordfhip !" 

" Seven years!" faid he, " dear Madam, be con
tended with telling me you will not fpeak to me 
after fcven years, and I will endeavour to fubmit." 

· "0, very well, my Lord," aniwered fue, "pray 
date the end of our fpeaking to each other as early as 
you pleafe, I'll promife to agree to your time." 

" You know, dear Madam," faid he, fipping his 
tea, " you know I only live in your fight." 

" 0 yes, my Lord, I have long knov.,rn that. But 
I begin to fear we fhall be too late for Ranelagh this 
evening." 

" 0 no, Madam," faid Mr. Lovcl, looking at 
his watch, " it is but jufi pact ten." 

"No more,'' cried 1he, "0 then we fuall do 
Yery well." 

All the ladies now fiarted up, and declared, they 
had no time to Jofe. 

."Why, 
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" Why, what the D--1," cried the Captain, 
leaning forward with both his arms on the table, 
" arc you going to Renclagh at this time of night r" 

The ladies looked at one another, and fmiled. 
"To Ranelagh ?" cried Lord--, "Yes, and' 

I hope you are going too; for we cannot pofiibly 
cxcufe thcfe ladies.'' 

" I go to Ranelagh?-if I do, I'll be--." 
Every body now ftood up ; and the {hanger lord, 

coming round to me, faid, " You go, I hope?" 
"No, my Lord, I believe nut." 
" 0 you cannot, muH: not be fo barbarous." And 

he took my hand, and ran on, faying fuch fine 
fpeeches and compliments, that I might almoH: have -
fuppofed myfelf a goddcfs, and him a pagan paying 
me adoration, As foon as I poffibly could, I drew 
back my hand ; but he frequently, in the courfe of 
convcrfation, contrived to take it again, though it 
was extremely difagreeable to me; and the more fo, 
as I faw that Lord Orville had his eyes fixed upon 
us, with a gravity of attention that made me uncafy. 

And, furely, my dear Sir, it was a great liberty 
in this lord, notwithfl:anding his rank, to treat me 
fo freely. As to Sir Clement, he feemed in mifery. 

They all endeavoured to prevail with the Captain 
to join the Ranelagh party; and this lord told me, in 
a low voice, that it was tearing his heart out to go 
without me. 

During this converfation Mr. Lovel came for
ward, and aiTuming a look of furprife, made me a 
bow, and inquired how I did, protefiing upon his 
honour, that he had not fcen me before, or would 
fooner have paid his refpeB:s to me. 

Though his politencfs was evidently confirained, 
yet~I was very glad to be thus affured of having no
thing more to fear from him. 

The Captain, far from lifiening to their perfua
fions of accompanying them to Ranelagh, was quit~ 

in 
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in a p::dlion at the prop f: 1, :1nd vo ·e he '' ou] 
fooner o to the Black-bole in lcull • 

" But," faid Lord --, " if the lodits will t ke 
their tea at Ran lagh, you ma • depend upon our 
fceing them f: fe home ; for ·c fhall 1l be prooo of 
the honour of a tending them. • 

" ay be fo," faid ~the C. ptain, "but I'll tell 
•ou hat, ·r one of thefe pl e bent cnou h for 

thtm to-ni ht '·hy to-morrow they lh ll g t 
ne er a on ." 
'' e in antly d lar d ourfdves " ry r a y to go 

home. 
" It is not for youdi lv that we petition," faid 

I .. ord --, " but for liS; i you h ve any harit r, 
·ou will not be fo cruel a to deny u ; ,.. only b g 
ou t prolong our happinef: for a few minutes,

thc f: vour i but a fmall one or ·ou to gr nt, though 
fo great a one for us to recei c.,, 

u To tell } ou a piece of m mind,' f: id tne Cap-
tain, furlily, "I think you mi ht vcH not giv 
the girl {o much of thi palaver: th y 11 take it 1 
~ r gofp I. A to oH, , ·hy fhe ', 11 en uoh, 
hut n thing c traordin ry · thou h p rhap , · u 
m y p rfu de ber th t h r pu nof4 i all th [; -
ihin: anda totheorher,wh• 1e o "hite 

nd red, to be furc; but '·h t th t !--l'U •ar-
r. nt fh 'JI mould r away a f: ft a her n ighbour . ,. 

" I there," cried Lord--, " another man in 
thi place, \ •h , ~ eing fuch objeCls, ou d make 
uch a fpee h ?,, 

" A t that ther ," r urn d the 
don't know wl eth r there be or n 
r e, I d n't care· for I 1 'n t 
ft If by any of thcfl f: ir- ·c th r 
not fo mu h a fay th ir foul are their own,-and 
or au ht I kn \ ·, no more they b n t. I'm almofl: 

a mu h aflt m d of my ountrym n as i I ~a a 
rcn hman, and I believe in m he rt there i'n' 

in t h ofe b t\ cen th m · nd, be ore Ion , we 
tball 
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iliall ht:ar the very nlilor talking that lingo, and ft·c 
never a f\,abber without a bag and a fword." 

" He, he,. he !-wdl 'pon honour," cried Mr. 
lA>vel, " you gentlemen of the ocean have a moft 
fevere way ofjudging." 

" Severe! 'fore C.corge, that is impofliole; for, 
to ut the matter fhort, the men, as they call them
felve., are no better than monk"!ys; and a to the 
wom n, why they arc mere doll:-. o now you've 
got my opinion of this fubjeB.; and fo I wiih you 
good night." 

The ladi<:s, who were very impaf cnt to be gone, 
made their courtefics, ani tripped away, followed 
by all the gentlemen of their party, except the lord 
I have before mentioned, and Lord Or ille, who 
flayed to make inquiries of Mrs. 1\1irvan concerning 
our leaving town; and then f:"yinO', with his ufual 
polit ncfs, fomcthing civil to each of us, with a 
very grave air he quittcd us. 

Lord _ _:_ remained fame minutes longer, which 
he fp nt in making a profufion of compliments to 
me; by which he prevented my hearing diflinB.ly 
what Lord Orville faid, to my great vexation, cfpe
cially as he look d- [ thought fo, at leafi,-as if 
difpkafcd at hi particularity of beha,•iour to me. 

In going to an outward room to wait for the car
riage, I walked, and could not poffibly avoid it, 
bt.:twc n this nobleman and 'ir Clement Willough
by; and, when the fervant faid the coach !topped 
the way, though the latter offered me his hand, 
which I fhould much have preferred, this fame Lord, 
without any ceremony, to k mine himfelf; and Sir 
Clement, with. a look extremely provoked, con
duel d Mrs. MJrvan. 

In all ranks and all flations of life, how firangely 
do charaCters and manners differ! Lord Orvme, 
with a politencfs which knows no interminion, and 
makes no diHin ion, is as unaffumiog atvl mouefl: 
as if he had never mixed with the great, and was 

totttlly 
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totally ignorant of every qualification he poffeffcs; 
this other Lord, though lavifh of compliments and 
fine fpecches, fccms to me an entire £hanger to real 
gooJ-breeding: whoever ilrikes his fancy, engroffes 
his whole attention. He is forward and bold ; has 
an air of haughtinefs towards men, and a look of 
]ibcrtinifm towards women ; and his confciom '<}Ua
lity feems to have given a freedom in his way of 
fpeaking to either fex, that is very little fhort of 
rudencfs. 

When we returned home, we were alllow-fpirit
ed. T'he evening's entertainment had difpleafed 
the Captain ; and his difpleafure, I believe, dif
concerted us all. 

And here I thought to have concluded my letter; 
but, to my great furprife, juft now we had a villt 
from Lord Orville. He called, he faid, to pay his 
refpccts to us before we left town, and made many 
inquiries concerning our return; and, when Mrs. 
Mirvan told him we were going into the country 
without any view of again quitting it, he expreffed 
his concern in fuch terms-fo polite, fo flattering, 
fo ferious-that I could hardly forbear being ferry 
myfelf. Were I to go immediately to Berry Hill, 
I am fure I ihould fed nothing but joy ;-but now 
we are joined by this Captain and by Madame Du
val, I mufl: own I expect ver.y little pleafure at 
Howard Grove. 

Before Lord Orville went, Sir Clement Wil
loughby called. He was more grave than I ever had 
feen him; and made feveral attempts to fpeak to me 
in a low voice,. and to affure me that his regret upon 
the occafion of our journey was entirely upon my 
account. But I was not in fpirits, and could not 
bear to be tea fed by him. However, he has fo 
well paid his court to Captain Mirvan, that he gave 
him a very hearty invitation to the Grove. At 
this he brightened,-and juft then Lord Orville 
took leave. 

N" 
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No doubt but he \vas difgu.fted at this ill-timed, 

ill-bred partiality; for furely it was very wrong to 
mZlke an invitation before Lord Orville in which he 
was not included! I was fo much chagrined, that, 
as fuon as he went, I left the room ; and I {hall 
not go down fi:airs till Sir Clement is gone. 

Lord Onille cannot but obferve his afiiduous 
endeavours to ingratiate himfelf into my favour; 
and does not this extravagant civility of Captain 
Mirvan give him reafon to fuppofc that it meets 
with our general approbation? I cannot think upon 
this fubjeet without inexpreffible uneafinefs ;-and 
yet I can think of nothing elfe. 

Adieu, my dearefi: Sir. Pray write to me im
mediately. How many long letters has this one 
flwrt,fortnight produced! More than I may pro
bably ever write again. I fear I !hall have tired you 
with reading them; but you will now have time to 
reft, for I !hall find but little to fay in future. 

And now, nwfi honoured Sir, with all the follies 
and imperfeCtions which I have thus faithfully re
counted, can you, and with unabated kindnefs, 
fuffer me to fign myfclf 

our dutiful 
and mofi: affectionate 

EvELINA? 

LETTER XXIV. 

Mr. VxLLA&s to EvELINA: 

Berry Hill, April 22· 

!-low much do I rejoice that I can again ad
~refs my letters to Howard Grove! My Evelina 
w.,uld have grieved had fhe known the anxiety of 
my mird, during her refidence in the great world. 
My apprehlenfions have been inexprefiib1y a] arming; 
and your journal, at once exciting and relievmg my 

feius, 
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fears, has almofi wholly occupied me fince the time 
of your dating it from London. . 

Sir Clement Willoughby muf!: be an artful de
figning man : I am extremely irritated at his con
cbEL 'The paffion he pretends for you has neithe_r 
fincerity nor honour; the manner and the oppor-: 
tunities he has chofen to declare it, are bordering 
11pon infult. 

His unworthy behaviour after the opera, convinces 
me, that, had not your vehemence frightenul him, 
~1een-Ann-fheet would have been the laf!: place 
whither be would have ordered his chariot. 0, my 
child, how thankful am I for your efcape! I need 
not now, I am fure, enlarge upon your indifcretion 
and want of thought in fo haftily trufting yourfelf 
with a man fo little known to you, and whofe gaiety 
and flightinefs ihould have put you on your guard. 

The nobleman you met at the Pantheon, bold 
and forward as you defcribe him to be, gives me no 
apprehenfion ; a man who appears fo openly li .. 
centious, and who makes his at-tack with fo little 
Jegard to decorum, is one who, to a 1nind fuch as 
my Evelina's, can never be feen but with the difgtJfi: 
which his manners ought to excite. 

But Sir Clement, though he feeks occafion to give 
rea.l off:=nce, contrives to avoid all appearance of in
tentional evil. He is far more dangerous, becaufe 
more artful : but I am happy to obferve, that he 
feems to have made no impreffion upon your heart; 
and therefore a very little car.e and prudence may 
fecure you from thofe defigns which I fear he has 
formed. 

Lord Orville appears to be of a better order of 
being~. His fpirited conduct to the meanly imper
tinent Lovel, and his anxiety for you after the opera,. 
prove him to be a man o£ fenfe and of feeling. 
Doubtlefs he thought there was much reafon to 
tremble for your fafety while expofed to the power 
of Sir Clement; and he acteu with a regard to real 

honour, 
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hollour, t};at will ah,·ays incline me to think wcil of 
him, in fo immcuiately a~qu~inting the Mirvan 
family with your f1tu:1tion. l\1any men of this a!:! , 
from a falfe and pret~n<kd dtli cary tn a friend, "' ·otdd 
hav:; quietly pU1 fued t lkir O\\ n afFairs, and thought 
it more honourable to leave an unfufpecting young 
creature to the mercy of a l1berrine, than to rifk his 
difpleafure by taking meafures for her fecuri ty. 

Your e idcnt conc_rn at leaving London i5 very 
natural, aud yet it afflicts me. I ever dreadeJ your 
being too much pleafed with a life of diilipation, 
which youth and \'iracity render but too allming; 
and I a lmofl: regret the confent ror your journey, 
which I had not the rc!olution to "·ithhold. 

Alas, my child, the artlcffnefs of your nature, 
and the fimplicity of your er uc·ation, alike unfit you 
for the thorny paths of the great and bufy world. 
The fuppofed obfcurity of your birth and fituation, 
makes you li.tble to a th<JlJf::md difagreeable aci
vcntures. Not only my views, but my hopc.s for 
your future life, have ever centercd in the country. 
Shall I own to you, that, however I may differ 
from Captain Mirvan in othtr refpeas, yet my 
opinion of the town, its manners, inhabitants, aml 
di\·er!lons, is much upon a lenl ·with his own ? In
deed it is the general harbour of fraud and of folly, of 
duplicity and of impertinence ; and I wifh fev1 
things more fervently, than that you may have taken 
a lafting leave of it. 

Remember, however, that I only fpeak in regard 
to a public and diflipated life ; in private families 
we may doubtlefs find as much goodnefs, honcfl:y, 
and virtue in London as in the country. 

If contented with a retired ftation, ·I fiill hope I 
:!hall live to fee my Evclina the ornament of her 
neighbourhood, and the pride and ddight of her 
family; giving and receiving joy from fuch focicty 
as may befi defcrve her affection, and employing 
herfclf in fuch ufcful and innocent occupations a! 

may 
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merit the tendercfl: love of her 
worthii.!ft fatisfaClion of her own 

Such are tny hopes, and fuch have been my ex
petbtions. Difappoint them not, my beloved 
child; but cheer me with a few lines, that may af
furc me, this one ihort fortnight fpent in town has 
not undone the WOl~ of fcventeen years fpent in the 
country. 

ARTHUR VILLARS.. 

LETTER XXV. 

EvELI N A ta the Re:v. Mr. VILLARS. 

Howard Grove, April 25. 

No'· my dear Sir, no : the work of jeventu11 
}'tars remains fuch as it was, ever unworthy your 
time and your labour ; but not more fo now-at 
lcaft I hope not,-than before that fortnight which 
has fo much alarmed you. 

And yet I muft confefs that I am not half fo happy 
here at pref~nt as I was ere I went to town : but 
the change is in the place, not in me. Captain 
l\1irvan and Madame Duval have ruined Howard 
Grove. The harmony that reigned here is difturb
ed, our fchemes are broken, our way of life is al
tered, and our comfort is deflroyed. But do not 
fuppofe London to be the fource of thefe evils; for, 
had our excurfion been any where elfe, fo difagrec
able an addition to our houfehold mufl: have caufed 
the fame change at our return. 

I was fure you would be difplcafed with Sir Cle
ment Willoughby, and therefore I am by no means 
fiuprifed at what you fay of him; but for Lord Or
ville-I mull: ~w.n I had greatly feared that my 
weak and imperfcCl account would not have pro .. 

cured 
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~ured hirn 11e good opinion which he {o well de· 
ferves, ard which I ~am delighted to fintl yon fcem 
to have of him. 0, Sir, could I have done ju!l:ice 
to the merit of which I believe him poileiied ;
could I have painted him to you fuch as he appeared 
to me ~·-then, indeed, you vvou,ld have had fome 
idea of the claim which he has to your approbation! 

After the lafi latter which I wrote in town, no
thing more pailcd previous to our journey hither ex
cept a Yery violent quarrel between Captain Mirvan 
and Madame Duval. As the Captain intended to 
travel on horfeback, he had fcttlcd that \Ve four 
females fhould make ufe of his coach. Madame 
Duval did not come to ~Jcen-Ann-fireet till the 
carriage had waited fome time at the door: and then, 
attended by Monfieur Du Dois, {he made her ap
pearance. 

The Captain, impatient to be gone, would not 
fuftcr them to enter the houfe, but infliled that we 
flw,uld immediately get into the coach. W c obeyed; 
but were no fooner feated, than Madame Duval 
faid, " Come, Monfieur Du Bois, thefe girls can 
make very good room for you: fit clofcr, children., 

Mrs. ?vlirvan looked quite confounded; and M, 
Du Bois, after making fome apologies about 
crowding us, actually got into the coach, on the 
fide with Mifs Mirvan and me. But no fooner was 
he fcatcd, than the Captain, who had 0bferved this. 
tranfaetion very quieti y, walked up to the coach
door, faying, '' What, neither with your leave1 

not by your leave r" 
M. Du Bois fcemed rather f110cked, and began t() 

make abundance of cxcufe,: but the Captain neither 
underflood nor regarded him, and, very roughly,_ 
faid, "Look'ee, A1o11fccr, this here may be a French 
fafhion for aught I know,-but give and take is fair 
in all nations; and fo now, cl'ye fee, ru m~ke bold 
tu ihow you an Englifh oue.' 1 

And 
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And then, feizing his wrifl:, he ·made him jump 
Ollt of the COuCh. 

M. Du Bois infl:antly put his hand upon his 
fword, and threatened to refent this indignity. The 
C:1ptain, holding up his fiick, bid him draw at his 
peril. Mrs. IVIirvan, greatly alarmed, got out of 
the coach, and, fianding between them, intreat~d 
her hu{hand to re-enter the houfe. 

"None of your clack!" cried he angrily; "what 
the D-l, do you f·uppofe I can:t manage a French
man!" 

Mean time; Madame Duval called out to 1\1. Du 
Bois, " Eh, laijjez-le, rnon ami, ne le corrigez pas; 
c'efl un vi/a in bete qui n'm vaut par la peine." 

" M:mjiCllr le Capitaine, cried M. Du Bois, vou
ltz-vous bien me demander pardon ?" 

" 0 ho, you demand pardon, do you?" faid the 
Captain, " I thought as much ; I thought you'd 
come to ;-fo you have ]oil your relifh for an En;
liili falutation, have you!" ihutting up to him with 
looks of defiance. 

A crowd was now gathering, and Mrs. lVIirvan 
again befought her huiband to go into the houfe. 

" Why, what a plague is the woman afraid of? 
-Did you ever know a Frenchman that could not 
take an affront r-I warrant Monfeer knows what 
he is about ;-don't you, ivfmjeer ?" 

M. Du Bois, not underftanding him, only faid, 
"plait-if, Mot!fieur ?" 

" No, nor dijh me neither," anfwered the Cap
tain; "but, be that as it may, what fignifies our 
parleying here ? If you've any thing to propofe, 
fJ>eak at once ; if not, why let us go on our journey 
without more ado." 

"Parbleu, je n'entends rirn, mr;i !" cried M. Du 
Bois, ihrugging up his ihoulders, and looking very 
difmal. 

l\1rs. Mirvan then advanced to him, and faid in 
French, that fhe was fure the Captain had not any in .. 

tent ion 
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cntion to affront him, and begged he would defifl: 
from a difpute which could only be productive of 
mutual mifunderfl:anding, as neither of them knew 
the langu~ge of the other. 

This fenflble renwuftrance haJ the defircd effect; 
and M. Du Bois, makin~ a bow to every one except 
the Captain, very wifely gave up the point, and 
took lca\'e. 

\Ve then hoped to proceed quietly our journey; 
but the turbulent c~ptain would not yet permit u:-.. 
He approached l\1aJame Duval with an e;xulting 
air, and faid, "\Nhv, how's this, Iviadam? what, 
has your champion defcn~d you? why, I thought 
you told me, that you old gentlewomen had it all 
your own way among them French fparks ?" 

"As to that, Sir," anfwered !he, "it's not of 
no confequcncc what you thought; for a .R .r on 
who can behave in fuch a low way, may think 
what he pleafes for me, for I 1ha'n't mind." 

" Why then, MiHrcfs, flnce you mufl: needs 
make fo free," cried he, " pl~afe to tell me the rea
fon why you took the liberty for to 01f~ any of your 
followers into my coach without my leave? Anfwer 
me to that." 

" \Vhy, then, pray Sir," returned fhe, "tell me 
~he rcafon why you took the l1berty to treat t~.e gul
t!t:man in fuch an tmpolite way, as to take and pull 
him neck and heels out? I'm fure he hadn't dune 
nothing to affront yon, nor nobody eHe ; and I 
don't know what great hurt he would have done 
you, by jufl fitting Hill in the coach : he would uot 
l1ave cat it .. , 

" V/hat, do you think, then, that my horfes 
have nothing to do but to carry about your fnivel
ling Frenchn~cn? If you do, M~dam, I muft make 
bold to tell you you are out, for I '11 fee 'em har.g'd 
firfl:." 

" More brute you, then ! for they've ne\ er car
ried nobody half fo good." 

"Why, 
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"Why, look'ce, Madam, if you mufl: needs pro
voke me, I'll tell you a piece of my mind: you mufl: 
know, I can fee as far into a millftone as another 
man; and fo, if you thought for to fobb me off 
with one of your fmirking French puppies for a fon
in-law, why you'll find yourfclf in a hobble, that's 
all." 

" Sir, you're a---but I wo'n't fay ·what;
but I protefi I hadn't no fuch a thought, no more 
hadn't Monfieur Du Bois." · 

" My dear," faid Mrs. Mirvan, " we ihall be 
very late." 

" \V ell, well,'' anfwered he, ''get away, then; 
offwith you as faft as you can, it's high time. As 
to Molly, {he's fine lady enollgh in all confcience; 
I want none of your French chaps to make her 
worfe." 

And fo faying, he mounted his horfe and we 
drove off. And I could not but think, with regret, 
of the different feelings we experienced upon lea
ving London, to what had belonged to our enter
ing it. 

During the joPrney Madame Duval was fo very 
violent againft the Captain, that ihc obliged Mrs. 
Mirvan to tell her, that, when in her prefence, 
ihe mt11t beg her to choofe fome other fubjeB: of 
difcourfe. 

W c had a mo11 affeB:ionate reception from Lady 
Howard, whofc kindnefs and hofpitality cannot fail 
of making every body happy who is difpofed fo 
to be. 

Adiep, my dearefi Sir. I hope, though I have 
hitherto negleCteJ to mention it, that you have al
ways remembered me to whotver has made any in· 
quiry concerning me. 
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L E T T E R .trXVI. 

EvELINA to the Rev. lr!r. VILL.\ttS. 

Howard Grove, April zj. 

0 1.-lY dear Sir, I now write in the greateil: 
uncafincfs! Madame Duval has made a propofal 
which terrifies me to death, and which was as un
expet1ed as it is {hocking. 

She had been employed for fome hours this after
noon in reading letters from London: and, jufl: 
about tea-time, fhe fcnt for me into her room, and 
faid, with a look of great fatisfatl:ion, " Come here, 
child, I've got fome very good news to tell you : 
fomething that.will furprife you, I'll give you my 
word, for you ha'n't no notion of it." 

I begged her to explain herfelf; and then, in 
terms \,•hich I cannot repeat, 1he fai<i fl1e had been 
conildering what a fhame it was to ice me fuch a 
poor country, £hame-faccd thing, when I ought to 
be a fine lady ; and that fhe had long, and upon fe
veral occafions, bluihcd for me, tho' ihe mu!t own 
the fault '"·as none of mine : for nothing better 
could be expet1ed from a girl who had been fo im
mured. However, fhe a!iurcd me fhe had, at length, 
hit upon a pbn, which would make quite another 
creature of me. 

I waited, withou~ much impatience, to hear 
what this preface led to; but I was foon awakened 
to more lively fenfations, when fne acquainted me, 
that her intention was to prove my birthright, and 
to claim, by law, the inheritance of my real family! 

It would be impoffible for me to exprefs my ex
treme confl:ernation when ihe thus unfolded her 
fcheme. My furprife and terror were equally great; 

1 could 
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I could fay nothing: I heard her with a filcnce 
which I had not the power to break. 

She then expatiated very warmly upon the ad
vantages l fhould reap from her plan ; talked in a 
high ityle of my future grandeur; affured me how 
heartily I lhould defpife almoll every body -and every 
thing I had hitherto feen ; predicted my marrying 
into fome family of the firfi rank in the kingdom; 
and, finally, faid I fhould fpend a few months in 
Paris, \vhere my education and manners might re
ceive their lafl: polifh. 

She enlarged alio upon the delight :01e fhould 
have, in common with myfelf, from mortifying the 
pride of certain people, and !howing them that fhe 
was not to be i1ighted with impunity. 

In the midft of this difcourfe, I was relieved by 
a fummons to tea. Madame Duval was in .great 
fpirits; but my emotion was too painful for' con
cealment, and every body enquired into the caufe. 
1 would fain have waved the fubjeB:, but Madame 
Duval was determined to make it public. She told 
them that ihe had it in her head to make fomelhing 
of me, and that they ibould foon call me by another 
name than that of Anville; and yet that lhe was not 
going to have the child married neither. 

I could not endure to hear her proceed, and was 
going to leave the room; which when Lady Howard 
perceived, fhe begged Madame Duval would defer 
her intelligence to fome other opportunity: but fhe 
was fo eager to communicate her fcheme, that ihe 
could bear no delay ; and therefore they fuffered me 
to go without oppofition. Indeed, whenever my 
fituation or affairs are mentioned by Madame Duval, 
{he fpeaks of them with fuch bluntnefs and feverity, 
that I cannot be enjoined a tai1{ more cruel than to 
hear her. 

I was afterwards acquainted with fome particu
lars of the converfation by Mifs Mirvan; who told 
me that Madame Duval inf~nncd them of her plan 

· with 
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\vith the utmorl: complacency, and feemed to think 
herfclf very fortunate in having fuggefletl it ; bu 
foon after, fhe accidentally betrayed, that fhe had 
been inHigated to the fchem;.; by her relations, tit'! 

Branghtons, whofe letters, which {he received to
day, firfl mentioned the propofal. She declared that 
fhe would have nothing to do with any r-1und-about 
wttys, but go openly and infl:antly to law, in ord~r 
to pro\·e my birth, real name, and title to the cibte 
of my anceil:ors. 

How impertinent and officious, in thefe Brangh
tons, to interfere thus in my concerns! You can 
hardly imagine what a di!turbance this plan has 
made in the family. The Captain, \Yithout in
quiring into any particulars of the afFair, has per
emptorily declared himil:lf againfi it, merely becaufe 
it has been propofed by Madame Duval; and they 
have battled the point together with great violence. 
Mrs. Mirvan f1ys, fhe \Viil not eYen think till ihe 
hears your opinion. But Lady Howard, to rny 
great furprifc, openly avows her approbation of !\1a
dame Duval's intention: hmvever, fhe will write 
her reafons and fentiments upon the fubject to yoa 
hcrfelf. 

As to Mifs l\1irvan, fhe is my fecond fclf, and 
neitR.er hopes nor fears but as I do. And as to ,.ze,
I know not what to fay, nor even what to \vifh : I 
have often thought my fate peculiarly cruel·, to have 
but one parent, and from that one to be banilhcd 
for ever ;-while, on the other fide, I h:1ve but too 
well known and felt the propriety of the feparation. 
And ytt, you may much better imagine, than I can 
cxpreis, the internal anguiih ,~·hich fornetimes ·OP4 

preffcs my heart, when I refleB: upon the {hange in
difFcrency that mufl: occafion a father never to m~ke 
the Ieait inquiry after the health, the welfare, or 
even the life, of his child! 

0 Sir, to me the lofs is nothing !--greatly, 
fwc"'tly, and mofl benevolently have you guan: .. .J 

\UL, 1. H me 
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me from feeling it ; but for him,. I grie~e i'n.rlecd !
I muft be diveited, not merely of all filial piety, but 
of all humanity, could I ever thillk upon this fub-
jeet, and not be wounded to the foul. . 

Aaain I mu!l- repeat, I know not what to wijh: 
think for me, therefore, my dearefl: Sir, anti fuffcr 
my doubting mind, that ~nows not whi~h way to 
direCt: its hopes, to be guided by your wifdom ;111d 

unerring counfel. 
EVELINA. 

L E T T E R XXVII. 

Lady HowARD to the Re·v. Mr. VrtLAR.S. 

Dear Sir 1 Ho ward Grove. 

I cAN NOT give a greater proof of the high · 
opinion I have of your candour, than by the liberty 
I am now going to take, of prefuming to offu .you 
advice, upon a fubjeB: concerning which you hare Jo 
jull: a claim to aa for yourfelf: but J know you 
have too unaffctled a love of ju!tice, to be partially 
tenacious of your own judgment. 

Madame Duval has been propoflng a fcheme 
which has put us all in commotion, and againfl 
'\vhich, at firfl:, in common with the refl: of my fa
mily, I exclaimed; but, upon more mature confide
ration, I own my objcClions have almoil wholly 
vanifhed. 

This fcheme is no other than to commence a law
fuit with Sir John Bclmont, to prove the validity of 
his marriage with Mifs Evelyn ; the neceffary con
fequcncc of \vhich proof will be, fecurinrr his for-
tune and efiatc to his daughter. 

0 

And vvhy, my clear Sir, fhould not this be r I 
know that, upon firft hearing, fuch a plan conveys 
iacas that muil !hock you; but I know, too, that 

your 
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yo~r mind is fupcrior to being governed by pre
judices, or to oppofing any important caufe on ac
count of a few difagrecable attendant circum{bnccs. 

Your lovely charge, now irft entering into life, 
has merit which ought not to be buried in obfcurity. 
She fc:em. born for ~n ornJ:ment to the world. Na
ture has been bountiful to her of whate\·cr 1he had 
to b How; and the pt:culiar attention you have 
gi\•cn to her education, has formed her mind to a 
degree of cxccllencc, that in one fo young I have 
fc:ucc ever fccn equalled. Fortune alone has 
hitherto b.:en fparing of hcr gifts ; and ihe, too, 
now o2cns the way which lead to all that is left to 
·wiih for her. 

\Vhat your re:1fons may have been, my good Sir, 
for fo carefully cun ealing the birth, · n:11ne, and 
pretenfions of this amiable girl, and forbearing to 
make any claim upon Sir John Belmont, I am t'>
tally a {hanger to; but, without knowing, I n.:fpeB: 
th ·m, from the high opinion I h:1ve of your cha
raB:er and judgment: but I hopr. they arc not in
fupc:rablL::; for I cannot but think, that it was never 
defigned for one who feems meant to grace the 
\Vorld, to have her life de~:oted to retirement. 

Surely Sir John Belmont, ··wretch as he has 
ihown himlelf, could never fee his accomplifhed 
datighter, and not be proud to own her, and ea~er 
to r~ ure her the inheritance of his fortune. The 
admiration Jhc met v.;ith in town, though merely the 
c r('a of her extern~] attraCtions, was fuch, that 
1\:lrs. 1\1irvan afi(Ircs me, ihe would have had the 
mort fplemlid oft~;s, had there not feemcd to be 
fome myfl:cry in regard to h r birth, which, {he was 
well informed, wa5 alllduoufly, though v~inly, en
dca\'ourcd to b~ di{-,.overed. 

Can it be right, my dear Sir, that this promiflng 
young creature {hould be deprived of the fortune and 
r .. Hik of lif...: to whi<lh fhe is lawfully intitled, and 
which you have prepared her to fupport ancl to ufc 

H 2 fo 
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fo nobly? To defpife riches: may, indeed, be phi
lofophic _; but to difpenfe them worthily, rnuit, 
furely, be more beneficial to mankind. 

Perhnps a few years, or indeed a much !horter 
t' me, may make this fcheme i mpratl:icable: Sir John, 
though yet young, leads a life too diffipated for long 
duration; and, when too late, ¥\'e may regret that 
fumcthing was not fooner done; for it will be next 
to impofliblc, after he is gone, to fettle or prove any 
thing with his heirs and executors. 

Pardon the earne!tnefs with which I write my 
fenfe of thi affair; but your charming ward has 
made me fo warm] y her friend, that I cannot be in
diftC.rc.nt upon a f~bject of fuch importance to her 
future I i fe. 

Adieu, my dear Sir ;-fend me fpeedily an anfwer 
to this rcmoniirance, and believe me to be, &r. 

M. HowARD. 

L ±: T T E R XXVIII. 

~Ur. ·vi LLARs to Lady How ARD. 

Eerry Hill, :\-fay 2· 

"'irouR letter, Madam, has opened a four-<:e 
of anX:iety to which I look forward with dreJd, 
and which, to .fee clofed, I fcarcely dare expeB:. I 
am unwilling to orpofc my opinion to that of your 
Ladyihip; nor, indeed, can I, but by arguments 
·which I believe will rather rank me as an hermit, 
ianorant of the world, and fit only for my cell, than 
.~ a proper guardian, in an age fuch .as this, for an 
accompli!hcd young woman. Yet, thus called 
upon, it bchores me to e~plain, and endeavour to 
\'JndiL'ate, the rcafons by which I have been hitherto 
gtJJdcd. 

The mother of this dear child,-who \vas led to 
dcfhuclion by her .own imprudence, the hanlnofs 

of 
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of heart of Madame Duval, and the villany of Sir 
John Bdrnont,-was once, what her daughter is 
now, the bef.l: beloved of my heurt ; and her me
mory, fo long as my own hoicls, 1 !ha 11 love, mourn, 
and honour! On the fatal day that her gentle foul 
]eft its manfion, and not many hours ere {he ccafed 
to breathe, I folemnly plighted my faith, 7Z,at he1· 
cbilrl, if h li'ved, jhauld kn(;W no father but m;felf~ 
or her aclmov.dedged hujband. 

You cannot, Madam, fuppofe that I found much 
difficulty in adhering to this promifc, and forbea1ing 
to make any claim upon Sir John Belmont. Could 
I feel an affection the mofl: paternal for this poor 
fuffcrer, and not abominate her dcfhoyn? Could I 
wiih to deliver to him, who had fo bafely betrJyed 
tne mother, the helplefs and innocent offspring, 
who, born in fo much forrO\v, fecmcd ir1titkd to 
all the compaflionate tenclerr.efs of pity? 
· For many years, the name alone of that man, ac
cidentally fpoken in my heariug, a lmofl: divefled me 
of my Chriil:ianity, a~d fcarcc could I forbear to ex
ecrate him. Yet I fought not, neither did I de{ire, 
to deprive him of his child, had he, with any ap
pearance of contrition, or, indeed, of humanity, 
endeavoured to become lcfs unworthy fuch a Llcl
fing ;-but he is a fhanger to all parental fedings~ 
and has, ·with a favage infenfibility, f(lrborne to en
quire even into the exiftencc of this fweet orph<.!n. 
though the fituation of his injured ¥vifc was Gul too 
well known to him. 

You wilh to be acquainted with rny intentions.
! mufl: acknowledge they were li1 h :.1s 1 now per
ceive would not be honoured \Vith your Ladj {hip's 
approbation: for though I have fometimrs thought 
of prcfcnting E\'C:lina to her father, ami dc:mandi n c,. 

the juil:ice which is her due, yet, at other times, I 
ha\'c both dif\iained and fl'ared the application; dif
daincd, left it fhotdd be rcfufed; al!d feared, Jcil it 
fhould be accepted! 

Lady 
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Lady Bdmont, "vho \V:lS firmly p~rtlJadcd of her 
approaching diH()lut ion, frecp:ent ly aLd earne!tly 
hefought me, that if hc..r inf<tnt was a female, I 
\vouhi not abandon her ta the direB:ion of a man fo 
wholly unfit to take the charge of her education ; 
b 1 , i1wu1d {he be importunately demanded, that I 
\Yonld retire with her abroad, and car~fully conceal 
l.cr from Sir John, till forne ~pparcr~t change in hii 
fentiments and ccnd1~a fhoulJ announce him lt:fs 
improper for fucl1 a tru!l. :And ofren would fhe 
fay, '' ShoulJ the: poor babe have any feelings cor
rtfpondent with its mother's, it will h~:v ~ no want 
while under your protection." Alas! ihe had no 
fooner quitted it herfelf, than fl1e was p1unged into 
a gulph of mifery, that fwallowed up her peace, 
reputation, and life. 

During the childhood of Evelina, I fugge!led a 
thoufand plans for the fccurity of her birth-right; 
-but I as oftentimes rejeCted them. I was in a 
p"rpetual confliet, b~tween the dcfirc that ilie flwuld 
have jnflice don~ her, and the apprchenfion that, 
~\·bile I improved her fortune, I fhould endanger 
her mind. However, as her character began to be 
formed, and her difpofition to be difplayed, my per
plexity abated; the road before me fecmed lefs thorny 
and intricate, and I thought I could perceive the 
right path from the wrong: for, when I obfervecl 
the artlefs oprnnefs, the ingenuous fimp1icity of her 
11ature; when I faw that her guilelefs and innocent 
foul fancied all the world to be pure and difintere!led 
as herftlf, and that her heart was open to every im .. 
prc!Iion with which love, pity, or art might affail 
it ;-then did I flatter myfelf, that to follow my 
own inclination, and to fecure her welfare, was the 
fame thing; fince, to expofe her to the (nares and 
dangers inevitably encircling a houfe of v••hich the 
m after is diilipatcd and unprincipled, without the 
guidance of a mother, or any prudent and fenfiblc 
female, r~emcd to me no lefs than fuffering her to 

ilumb~e 
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Humble into fame dreadful pit, when the fun 'vas in 
its meridian. My plan, therefore, was not merely 
to educate and to cherifh her as my own, but to 
adopt her the heirefs of my fmall fortune, and to 
beftow her upon fome worthy man, with whom fhe 
might fpend her days in tranquillity, cheerfu]nefs,. 
and good-humour, untainted by vice, folly, or am
bition. 

So much for the time pafi. Such have been the 
moti\es by which I have been governed; and I hope 
they will be allowed not Il1erely to account ·for, but 
alfo tojuftify, the con,1uct which has refultcd from 
t:.cm. It now remains to fpe:1k of the time to come. 

And here, indeed, I am fenfible of difficulties 
which I almoH: defp:1ir of furrnonnting according to 
my wifhes. I p;1y the highcH: deference to your La
dyfhip's opinion, which it is extremely painful to me 
not to concur with; yet I am fo well acquainted 

. ,~~,· ith your goodnefs, that I prcfume to hope it wou d 
not be abfolurely impoHible for me to offer fuch ar
guments as might lead you to think with me, that 
this young creature's chance of happinefs fecms 
le[<; doubtful in retircmcut, than it would be in the 
gay and diffipated world. But why !hould I per
plex your Ladyfhip with reafoning that can turn to 
fo little account? for, alas! what arguments, what 
perf:1afions can I make ufc of, with any profpetl: 
of fuccefs, to fuch a woman as Madame Duval ? 
Uer charaCter, and the violence of her difpofition,· 
intimidate me from making the attempt: fhe is too 
"ignorant for infhw:1:ion, too ob!linate for in treaty, 
<..nd too weak for reafon. 

I will not, therefore, enter into a contefl: from 
which I have nothing to expeCt but altercation and 
jmpertinence. As foon would I difcufs the effctl: 
of foun'J ,..,.j th the deaf, or the nature of colours 
with the blind, as aim at illuminating with con
vi Cl ion a mind fo warped by prejudice, fo much the 
f.lave of unruly and illiberal pailions. Unufed as fhe 

is 
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is to control, pcrfuafion would but harden, and 
oppofition incenfe her. I yield, therefore, to the 
nccdTity which compels my reluCtant acquicfccnce; 
alld fbJ.ll now turn all my thoughts upon confidering 
of fuch methods for the conduCting this enterprizc, 
as may be mofl: conducive to the happinefs of my 
child, and leaft liable to wound her feniibilitv. 

The law-fuit, therefore, I wholly and abfolutely 
difapprove. 

Will you, my dear Madam, forgive the freedom 
<Jf an old man, if I own myfelf greatly furprifed, 
that you could, even for a moment, lill:en to a plan fo 
violent, fo public, fo totally repugnant to all female 
delicacy? I am fatisfied your Ladyfhip has not 
weighed this projeB:. There was a time, indeed, 
when, to <life.rt the innocence of LaJy Belmont, and 
to blazon to the world the wro11gs, not guilt, by w hi eh 
111e fufferul, I propofed, 11ay attempted, a fimilar 
plan : but then all affill:ance and encouragement 
was denied. How cr11el to the remembrance I bear 
of her woes is this tardy refentment ofMadameDu
val! She \V<!S deaf to the voice ('f Nature, though 
the has hearkened to that of Ambition. 

Never can I confent to have this dear and timid 
girl brought forward to the notice of the world by 
[• eh a method; a method which will fubject her to 
all the impertinence of curiofity, the fneers of con
jetl.ure, and the flings of ridicule. And for what? 
-the att~inment of wealth which fhc does not want, 
and the gratification of vanity which {he does not 
feel. A child to appear againfl: a father !-no, Ma
dam, old and infirm as I am, I would even yet 
fooner cmwcy her myfelf to f~nnc remote part .of the 
world, though I were fure of dying in the expedition. 

Far different had been the motives which would 
have i1imulated her unhappy mother to fuch a pro
ceeding; all her felicity in this world was irretrieva
bly loft; her life was become a burthcn to her; and 
her fair fam~, ·which !he had early been taught to 

prize 
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prize above all other things, had received a mor
tal wound : therefore, to clear her own honour, and 
to fecure from blemifh the birth of her child, was all 
the good which fortune had rtfer\'ed hcrfdf the 
power of befl:owing. But even this laft confolation 
was withheld from her! 

Let milder meafures be adopted; and-fince it 
muH: be fo-let application be made to Sir John 
Belmont ; but as to a la\~-..fuit, I hope, upon this 
fubject, never more to hear it inentioned. 

\Vith :rv!adame Duval, all pleas of delicacy would 
be inefFectual ; her fcheme mufl: be oppofed by ar
guments better fuited to her underflancling. I will 
not, therefore, talk of its impropriety, but endeavour 
to prove its inutility. Have the goodnefs, thl'n, to 
tell her, that her own intentions would be fnilhat
cd by her plan ; fince, ihould the law-fuit be com
menced, and even {hould the caufe be gained, Sir 
John Belmont would fl:ill have it in his power, an.d, 
if irritated, no doubt in his inclination, to cut off 
her grand-daughter with a fhilling. 

She cannot do better hcrfelf than to remain quiet 
and inactive in the affair: the long and mutual ani
mofity between her and Sir John will make her in
terference merely productive of debates and ill-will. 
Neither \\'Ould I have Evclina appear till fummoned. 
And as to myfclf, I mufl wholly decline affing #. 

though I will, with umYearied zeal, de\'Otc all my 
thoughts to giving counfel : but, in truth, 1 ha\'c 
neither inclination nor fpirits a !equate to cng:1ging 
perfonally with this man. 

My opinion is, that he would pay more refpcct to 
a letter from your Lady!11ip upon this fuhj a, than 
frvm~any other perfon. I, therefore, ad 'ife and hope, 
that you will yourfelftakc. the tr01:ble of writing to 
him, in order to open the =tffair. \Vhen he fhall be 
inclined to fi:c E\'elina, I have for him a poflhumous 
letter, 'Yhich his mu.:h-injmed lady left hl be pn.Jult
eJ to l.im, if er<.:r fuch a meeting fiwuld tuke place .. 

T'he 
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The views of the Branghtons, in fuggefiing this 
fcheme, are obvioufly interelled. They hope, by 
fccuring to Evclina the fortune of her father, to in
duce Madame Duval to fettle her own upon them
felves. In this, however, they would probably be 
mifl:aken; for little minds h~ve ever a propenfity to 
befiow their wealth upon thofe who are already in 
affluence; and, therefore, the lefs her grand-child 
requires her a.fiifl:ance, the more gladly fhe will 
give it. 

I have but one thing more to add, from which, 
however, I can by no means recede: my word fo 
folcmnly given to Lady Belmont, that her child 
ihould never be owned but with herfelf, mufl: be in-
violably a-dhered to. _ 

I am, dear Madam, with great refpeB:, 
Your Ladyfhip's mofi obedient fervant, 

ARTHUR VILLARS. 

L E T T E R XXIX. 

Mr. V 1 LLARS to EvELI N A. 

Berry Hill, May l. 

· How fincerely do I fympathife in the un-
('afinefs and concern which my beloved Evelina has 
fo much reafon to feel ! rfhc cruel fcheme in agi
tation is equally repugnant to my judgment and my 
inclination ;-yet, to oppofe it feems impraB.icablc. 
'I'o follow the diB.ates of my own heart, I fhould 
inflantly recall you to myfelf, and never more con
fent to your being feparated from me; but the man
Jlers and opini,m of the world demand a different 
condua. Hope, however, for the befi, and be fa
tisfied y<~u fh.all meet with no indignity; if you are 
not rec.e1ve? m to yo~1r. ow? family as you ought to 
be, and wnh the d1fi1nchon that is your due, you 

iliall 
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fhail Ieave it for ever; and, once again refiored to 
my proteB:ion, fecure your own tranquillity, and 
make, as you have hitherto done, all the happinefs 
of my life! 

LETTER XXX. 

EvELINA to the Re<V. Mr. VILLARS. 

Howard Grove, May 6. 

THj die is thrown, and I attend the event 
in trembling! Lady Howard has written to Paris, 
and fent her letter to town, to be forwarded in the 
ambaffador's packet; and, in lefs than a fortnignt, 
therefore, :fhe expects an anfwer. 0, Sir, \Vith 
what anxious impatience fhall I wait its arrival! 

·upon it feems to depend the fate of my future life. 
l\1y folicitude is fo great, and my fuli)cnfe fo pain
ful, that I cannot reil: a moment in peace, or turn 
my thoughts into any other channel. 

Deeply interefl:cd as I now am in the event, moll: 
fincerely do I regret that the plan was ever propo
fed. Methink:: it cannot end to my fatisfatl:ion: for 
either I mufl: be torn from the arms of my more than 
father,-or I mufl: have the mifery of being finaJ\y 
convinced, that I am cruelly rejeClcd by him who 
has the natural claim to that dear title; a title which 
to write, mention, or think of, fills my whole foul 
with filial tendernefs. 

The fubjeB: is difcu{fed here eternally. Captain 
Mirvan and Madame Duval, as ufual, quarrel W~lcn
ever it is Harted: but I am fo wholly engroffed by 
my own reflections, that I cannot even liiten to 
them. 1\'Iy imagination chant--es the fcene perpe
tually; one moment, I am embraced by a kind and 
relenting parent, who takes me to that heart 
from which I have hitherto been banifhed, and fup
plicates, through me, peace and forgivenefs from 

the 
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the aChes of my mother !-at another, he regards me 
with detefi:ation, confiders me as the living image of 
an injured faint, and repulfes me with horror !-But 
I will not affiitl: you with the melancholy phantafms 
of my brain; I will endeavour to compofe my mind 
to a more tranquil fiate, and forbear to write again 
till I have, in fome meafure, fucceeded. 

May Heaven blefs you, my dearefi: Sir! and long, 
long may it continue you on earth, to blefs 

Your grateful 
EVELINA. 

L E T T E R XXXI. 

Lady HoWARD to Sir JoHN BELMONT, Bart. 

Sir, Howard Grove, May 5· 

You will, doubt1ef~, be furprifed ;}t re
ceiving a letter from one who had for fo fhort a 
period the honour of your acquaintance, and that at 
fo great a diflance of time; but the motive which 
has induced me to take this liberty is of fo delicate 
a nature, that were I to commence making apologies 
for my oflicioufnefs, I fear my letter would be too 
long for your patience. 

You have, pr_obably ,_ already conjctl:ured the fub
jec1: upon which I mean to treat. My regard for 
·rvrr. Evelyn,. and his amiable daughter, was well 
known to you: nor can I ever ceafe to be interefied 
in vvhattver belongs to their memory or family. 

I mufi: own myJC::Jf fomewhat diilreffed in v: hat 
manner to introduce the purport of my writing; yet, 
as I think that, in affairs of this kind, franknefs is 
the firfi requiflte to a good underfi:andino- between 
the p~rties concerned, I will neither to~ment you 
nor myfi·lf with punB:ilious ceremonie~, but pro
ceed inHantly and openly to the bufinefs which oc
cafions my givirrg you this trouble . 

I prcfume, 
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I prefume, Sir, it would he fuperfluous to tell 

you, that your child refidcs fiill in Dorfetfhire, and 
is fiill under the protection of the Reverend Mr. 
Villars, in whofe houfe {he was born : for, tho' no 
inquiries concerning her have reached his cars, or 
mine, I can never fuppofe it poffible you have for
borne to make them. It only remains, therefore, 
to tell you, that your daughter is now grown up; 
that fhe has been eJucated with the utmofi: care, and 
the utmofi: fuccefs; and that fhe is now a mofi: de
ferving, accomplifhed, and amiable young woman. 

Whatever may be your view for her future dcfii
nation in life, it feems time to declare it. She is 
greatly admired, and, I doubt not, will be very 
much fought after : it is proper, therefore, that her 
future expectations, and your pleafure concerning 
her, fhould be made known. 

Believe me, Sir, fhe merits your utmofi attention 
and regard. You could not fee and know her, and 
remain unmoved by thofe fenfations of affection 
which belong to fo near and tender a relationfhip. 
She is the lovely refemblance of her lovely mother;
pardon, Sir, the liberty I take in mentioning that 
unfortunate lady ; but I think it behoves me, upon 
this occafion, to fl1ew the cfieem I felt for her : 
allow me, therefore, to fay, and be not offended at 
my freedom, that the memory of that excellent lady 
has but too long remained unc.ler the afperfions of 
calumny ; furely it is time to vindicate her fame!
and how can that be done in a manner more eligible, 
more grateful to her friends, or more honourable to 
yourfclf, than by openly receiving as your child, the 
daughter of tbe late Lady Belmont? 

'The venerable man who has had the care of her 
education, dcferves your warmefi: acknowledge
ments, for the unremitting pains he has taken, and 
attention he has fhewn, in the difcharge of his trufi:. 
Indeed fhe has been peculiarly fortunate in meeting 
with fuch a friend and guardian: a more worthy 

man, 
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man, or one whofe charaacr feems nearer to per
fection, does not exifi. 

Permit me to affure you, Sir, {he will amply re-
pay whatever regard and favour you may hereafter 
:fhew her, by the comfort and happinefs you cannot 
fail to find in her affeaion and duty. To be owned 
properly by you, is the firfi wi01 of her heart; and, I 
am fure, that to merit your approbation will be the 
firfi fiudy of her life. 

I fear that you will think this addrefs impertinent; 
but I mufi refi upon the goodnefs of my intention 

to plead my excufe. 
I am, Sir, 

Your mofi obedient humble fervant, 
M. HowARD. 

L E T T E R XXXII. 

EvEl.I N A to the Re<V. Mr. V ILLAltS. 

H oward Grove, Kent, May to •. 

OuR houfe has been enlivened to-day by the 
arrival of a London Yifltor; and the neceflity I have 
been under of concealing the uncaGnefs of my mind,. 
has made me exert rnyfelf fo effeaually, that I even 
think it is really diminiilied; or, at leail, my 
thoughts are not fo totally, fo very anxiouily, oc
cupied by one only fubjeB: as they lately were. 

I was firolling this morning with Mifs Mirvan, 
down a lane about a mile from the grove, when we 
heard the trampling of horfes ; ami, fearing the 
narrowncfs of the paffage, we were turning hafiily 
back, but flopped upon hearing a voice call out, 
" Pray, Ladies, don't be frightened, for I will walk 
my horfe." We turned again,. and then faw Sir 
Cleme~t \Vill~nghby. He difinounted; and ap
proachmg us with the reins in his hand, prefently 

recolleCted 
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recolleCted us. " Good Heaven," cried he, with 
his ufual quicknefs, " do I fee .l\1ifs Anville ?-and 
you too, Mifs Mirvan r" 

He immediately ordered his fervant to take charge 
of his horfe ; and then, advancing to us, took a hand 
of each, which he prcffed to his lips, and faid a 
thoufand fine things concerning his good fortune, 
our improved looks, and the charms of the country, 
when inhabited by fuch rural deities. " The town, 
Ladies, has languiilied fince your abfence ;-or, at 
leafi:, I have fo much languiD1ed myfelf, as to be 
abfolutely infenfiblc to all it had to offer. One re
frdhing breeze, fuch as I now enjoy, awakens me 
to new vigour, life, and fpirit. But I never before 
had the good luck to fee the country in fuch per
fection." 

" Hai not almoft every body . left town, Sir ?" 
faid Mifs Mirvan. 

" I am afhamed to anfwer you, Madam-but in
deed it is as full as ever, and will continue fo till 
after the birth-day. However, you Ladies were fo 
little feen, that there are but few who know what it 
has loft. For my own part, I felt it too fenfibly, 
to be able to endure the place any longer:" 

" Is there any body remaining there, that we were 
acquainted with?" cried I. 

"0 yes, Ma'am." And then he named two or 
three perfons we have fecn when with him; but he 
did not mention Lord Orvillc, and I would not alk 
him, leil: he fhould think me curious. Perhaps, if 
he !tays here fome time, he may fpeak of him by 
accident. 

He was proceeding in this complimentary fiyle, 
when we were met by the Captain ; who no fooner 
perceived Sir Clement, than h~ hafi:ened up to him, 
gave. him a heart} !hake of the hand, a cordial flap 
on the back, and fome other equally gentle tokens 
ot fatisfat}:ion, affuring him of his great joy at his 
vlfit, and declaring he was as glad to fee him as if he 

had 
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had been a meffenger who brought news that a 
French iliip was funk. Sir Clement, on the other 
fide, expreffed himfelf with equal warmth ; and 
protefied he had .been fo eager to pay his refpctl:s to 
Captain Mirvan, that he had left London in its full 
lufire~ and a thoufand engagements unanfwered,. 
merely to give himfelf that pleafure. 

" We ihall have rare fport," Jaid the Captain ; 
"for, do you know, the old French-vvoman is 
among us? 'Fore George, I have fcarce made any 
ufe of her yet, by . reafon I have had nobody with 
me that could enjoy a joke: howfomever, it !hall 
go hard but we'll have fome divedion now." 

Si: Clement very much approved of the propofal ; 
and we then went into the houfe, where he had a 
very grave reception from Mrs. Mirvan, ·who is by 
uo means pleafed with his vi fit, and a look of much 
difcontent from Madame Duva1, who faid to me in 
a low voice, " I'd as foon have feen Old Nick as 
that man, for he's the mofi impertinentefi perfon in 
the world, and isn't never of my fide." 

The Captain is now actually occupied in contriv
ing fome fchemc, which, he fc.ys, is to play the old 
D:iwager off; and fo eager and delighted is he at the 
idea, that he can fcarccly conflrai n his raptures fuf
ficiently to conceal his dcfign even from herfelf. I 
wiib, however, ftnce I do not dare put Madame 
Duv.al upon her guard, that he had the delicacy not 
to acquaint me with his intention. · 

L E T T E R XXXIII. 

EvE L IN A in Continuation. 
May t~h. 

THE Captain's operations are begun,-and 
I hope, ended;, for, indeed, poor Madame Duval 
has already but too much reafon to regret Sir Clc
n1ent's viflt to Howard Grove. 

Yc11cr-
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Y efterday morning, during brcakfafi, as the Cap
tain was reading the newfpaper, Sir Clement fud
dcnly begged to look at it, faying, he wanted to know 
if there was anv account of a tranfatlion, at which he 
had been prefent the evening before his journey 
hither, concerning a poor Frenchman, who had got 
into a fcrape which might cofl: him his life. 

The Captain demanded particulars; and then Sir 
Clement told a long fiory of being with a party of 
country friends at the Tower, and hearing a man 
cry out for mercy in French; and that, when he in
quired into the occafion of his diftrefs, he was in
formed, that he had been taken up upon fufpicion 
of treafonable practices againft the government. 
•' The poor fellow," continued he, " no fooner 
found that I fpoke French, than he befought me to 
hear him, protefiing that he had no evil defigns ; 
that he had been but a Dwrt time in England, and 
only waited the return of a lady from the country to 
quit it for ever." 

Madame Duval changed colour, and lifiened with 
the utrnofi attention. 

"Now, though I by no means approve of fo 
many foreigners continually flocking into our coun
try," added he, addrefiing himfelf to the Captain, 
" yet I could not help pitying the poor wretch, be
caufe he did not know enough of Engliih to make 
his defence: however, I found it impoHible to affifl: 
him, fort he mob would not fuffcr me to interfere. 
In truth, I am afraid he was roughly handled." 

" Why, did they duck him?" faid the Captain. 
" Something of that fort," anfwered he. 
" So much the better! fo much the -better!" cried 

the Captain, "an impudent French puppy !-I 'll 
bet you \vhat you will he was a rafcal. I only wifh 

• all his countrymen were ferved the fame.'' 
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" I wilh you had been in his place, with all my 
foul! " cried Madame Duval, warmly;-" but pray, 
~ir, did n 't nobody know w ho this poor gentleman 
was ?" 

" Why I did hear his name," anfwercd Sir Cte
.ment, "but I cannot recollect it. " 

" It was n 't,-it was n 't-Du Bois ?" fiammered 
out Madame Duval. 

" The very name!" anfwercd he: " yes, Du 
Bois, I rem cm ber it now." 

Madame Duval's cup fell from her hand, as !he 
repeated " Du Bois! Monfieur Du Bois, did you 
fay! '' 

" Du Eois! why, that's my friend," cried the 
Captain, " that's Monfeer Slippery, i'n 't it?-Why, 
he's plaguy fond of fouflng work; howfomever, I'li 
be fworn th ey gave him his fill of it." 

"And I 'll be fworn," cried Madame D t val , 
" that you 're a -but I don 't believe nothing ab H!t 

it, fo you need n't be fo overjoyed, for I dare fay it 
was no more Monfieur Du Bois than I am." 

" I thought at the time," faid Sir Clement, very 
gravely, "that I had feen the gentleman before; 
and now I recolleCt, I think it was in company 
with you, Madam.'~ 

" With me, Sir!" cried Madame Duval. 
" Say you fo ?" faid the Captain ; '' why then, it 

mu!l: be he, as ~fure as you 're alive !--vVell, but, 
my good friend , what will they do with poor Mon
feer ?" 

"It is difficult to fay," anfwcred Sir Clement, 
very thoughtfully; " but I fhould fuppofe, that if 
he has not good friends to appear for him, he will 
be in a very unplcafam fituation; for thcfe are fe
rious fort of affairs." 

" Why, do you think they'll hang him?" de
manded the Captain. 

Sir Clement !hook his head, but made no an ... 
fwer. 

?t1adame 
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L.Hlame Duval could no longer con ain her agi
tation ; il:c H:.ut~d from her chair, repeating, with 
a voice balf-choake~, "Hang him !-they can't,
thcy !ba'n't,-let them at thc:ir peril !-However, 
it's a}l falfe, and I won't believe a word of 1t ;-~It 
I '\I go to town this very moment, and fee M. Du 
Boi " myfclf ;-and I won't wait for nothing." 

Mrs. 1-lirvan begged her not to be alarmed; but 
fhc flew out of the room, and up fiairs into her own 
apartment. Lady Howard blamed both the gentle
men for having been fo abrupt, and ' followed 
her. I would have accompanied her, but the Cap
tain flopped me; and, having firfl: laughed very 
l.eartily, fa id he was going to read his commiilion 
to his ihip's company. 

"Now, do you fee," faid he, ''as to Lady 
Howard, I !ha'n't pretend for to enlift her into my 
fervice, and fo I !hall e'en leave her to make it out 
as well as fuc can; but as to all you, I expcB: 
obedience and fubmiffion to orders; I am now upon 
a hazardous expedition,· having undertaken to con
\'OY a crazy vcffel to the ihore of Mortification; fo, 
d'ye fee, if any of you have any thing to propofe 
that will forward the enterprize,-why fpeak and 
welcome; but if any of you, that are of my chofen 
crew, capitulate, or enter into any treaty with the 
enemy,-! fha1llook upon you as mutinying, and 
turnyou adrift." 

Having finifhed this harangue, which was inter
larded with many expreffions, and fea-phrafcs, that· 
I cannot recolleCl., he gave Sir Clement a wink of 
intelligence, and left us to ourfelves. 

Indeed, notwithfbnding the attempts I fo fre
quently make of writing fomc of the CJptain's con
vcrfation, I can only give you a faint idea of his 
language ; for almo!t every other word he utters is 
accompanied by an oath, which, I am fure, would 
be as unpleafant for you to read, as for me 
to \Hite: and, befides, he makes ufc of a thou-

fand 
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fand fea-tcrms, which are to me quite unintef
Iigible. 

Poor Madame Duvai fent to inquire at all pro
bable places, whether fhe could be conYeyed to town 
in any fiage-coach : but the Captain's fervant 
brought her for anfwer, that no London fiage would 
pafs near Howard Grove till to-day. She then fent 
to order a chaife; but was foon affured, that no 
horfes could be procured. She 'was fo much in
flamed by thefe difappointments, that ihe threaten
ed to fet out for town on foot; and it was with dif
ficulty that Lady Howard diffuaded her from this 
mad fcheme. 

The whole morning was filled up with thcfe in
quiries. But, when we were all alfembled to din
ner, {he endeavoured to appear perfetlly un :oncern
ed, and repeatedly protefied that fhe gave nut any 
credit to the report, as far as it regarded M. Du 
Bois, bcing very certain that he was not the perfon 
in quefiion. 

The Captain ufed the moO: provoking efforts to 
convince her that !he deceived herfelf; while Sir Cle
ment, with more art, though not lcfs malice, affeB:
ed to be of her opinion; but, at the fame time that 
he pretended to relieve her uneafinefs, by faying that 
he doubted not having mifiaken the name, he took 
care to enlarge upon th<1,_ danger to which the un
lmown gentleman was expofed, and expreffed great 
concern at his perilous fituation. 

Dinner was hardly removed, "\'.'hen a letter was 
delivered to Madame Duval. The moment fhe had 
read it, ihe hafiily demanded from whom it came? 
"A country boy brought it," anfwered the fcrvant, 
" but he would not wait." 

"Run after him this in!lant !" cried ihe, " and 
be fure you bring him back. Man Dieu! que/ avan
ture ! que ftrai-je ?" 

" What's the matter? what's the matter?" faid 
the Captain. 

"Why 
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u Why nothing,-nothing's the matter. 0 mott 
Dieu !" 

And ihe rofe, and walked about the room. 
"vVhy, what,-has Monfeer fent to you?" con .. 

tinuerl the Captain: " is that there letter from 
him?" 

"No,-it i'n't ;-befides, if it is, it's nothing to 
you." 

" 0 then, I'm fure it is! Pray now, Madame, 
don't be fo clofe; come tell us all about it,-what 
does he fay? how did he reli{h the horfe-pond ?
which did he find befi, foufing Jingle or double? 
'Fore George, 'twas plaguy unlucky you was not 
with him!" 

" It's no fuch a thing, Sir," cried lhe, very an
grily ; "and if you're fo very fond of a horfe-pond, 
I wil11 you'd put yourfelf into one, and not be always 
a thinking about other people's being ferved fo." 

The man then came in to acquaint her they could 
not overtake the boy. She fcolded violently, and 
"'as in fuch perturbation, that Lady Ho ward inter
fered, and begged to know the caufe of her uncali
uefs, and whether fhe could ailifi her ? 

.1\Iadame Duval cafl: her eyes upon the Captain 
and Sir Clement, and faid fhe lhould be glad to fpeak 
to her L at:iyfhip, without fo many witncffes. 

" vVell, th ::n, Mifs Anville," faid the Captain, 
turning to me, "do you and Molly go into another 
room, and flay till Mrs. Duval has opened her mind 
to us." 

" So you may think, Sir," cried lhc, "but who's 
fool then r no, no, you needn't trouble yourfelf to 
n1::1ke a ninny of me neither, for I'm not fo cafily 
.taken in, I'll aJfure you." 

Lady Howard the; invited her into the drcffing
room, and I was deflred to attend her. 

As foon as we had fhuc the door, " 0 rriy Lady," 
exclaimed Madame Duval, H here's the mofi: cruel

.dt thing in the world has happened !-but that 
Captain 

3 
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Captain is fuch a bea!t, I can't fay nothil)g before 
him,-but it's all true ! poor M. Du Bois is tooked 

up!" 
Lady Howard begged her to be comforted, faying 

that, as :rvL Du Bois was certainly innocent, ~hetl! 
could be no doubt of his ability to clear himfelf. 

"To be fure, my Lady," ani\vercd fhe, " I know 
he is innocent ; and to be fure they'll never be fo 
wicked as to hang him for nothing r" 

''Certainly not," replied Lady Howard; "you 
have no reafon to be uneafy. This is not a country 
'\\'here punifhment is inflittcd without proof." 

" V cry true, my Lady: but the ¥\orfl thing is 
this; I cannot bear that that fdlow the Captain 
fuould know about it ; for if he does, I iha'n't never 
hear the lafl of it ;-no more won't poor M. Du 

B . " -
OIS. 

" Well, well," faid Lady Howan), " fhow me 
the letter, and I will endeavour to advife you." 

The letter was then produced. It was figned by 
the clerk of a country juflice; who acquainted her, 
that a prifoner, then upon trial for furpicion of trca
fonable pratlices againfl the government, was jufl: 
upon the point of being committed to jail; but hav
ing declared that he was known to her, this clerk 
had been prevailed upon to write, in order to enquire 
if {he really could fpeak to the character and family 
of a Frenchman who called himfdf Pierre Du Bois. 

When I heard the letter I was quite amaLed at 
its fucccfs. So improbable did it fcem, that a fo
reigner fhould be taken before a c1untry jufl..ice of 
peace, for .a crime of fo dangerous a nature, that I 
cannot imagine how Madame Duval could be alarm
ed, even for a moment. But, with all her violence 
of temper, I fee that ihe is eaflly frightened, and, 
in faCt, more cowardly than many who have not 
h~lf her fpirit ; and fo .l~ttlc Joes fhc reflca upon 
cucumfl:ances, or probability, that ihe is continually 

the 
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the dupe. of her own-I ought not to fay i'gnorance, 
but yet I can think of no other word. 

I believe that Lady Hov"i'ard, from the beginning 
of the tranfaction, fufpeB:cd fomc contrivance of 
the Captain; and this letter, I am fure, muH: con
firm her fufpicion: however, though :fhe is not at all 
p1eafed with his frolic, yet fhc would not hazard 
1he confequence of di!covering his defigns : her 
looks, her manner, and her character, made me 
draw this conclufion from her apparent perplexity; 
for not a word did the fay that implied any doubt of 
the authenticity of the letter. Indeed there fcems to 
be a fort of tacit agreement between her and the 
Captain, that fhe tlwuld not appear to be acquaint
ed with his fchemes; by which means fhe at once 
avoids quarrels, and fupports her dignity. 

While fhe was conGdcring what to propofe, Ma
dame Duval begged to have the ufe of her Lady
flup's chariot, that :fhe might go immediately to the 
ailiibncc of her friend. Lady l Ioward politely af
furcd her, that it fhould be extremely at her fcrvice; 
and then l\1adamc Duval b~fought her not to own 
to the Captain what had happened, protefling that 
fhc could not endure he fhould know poor M. Du 
Bois had met with fo unfortunate an accideiJt. Lady 
Howard could not help fmiling, though the readily 
promifeJ not to inj":Jrm the Captain of the affair. 
As to me, {he ddired my attendance; which I was 
by no means rej ~>iced at, as I was certain fhe was 
going upon a fruitlcfs errand. 

I was then commil1ioncd to order the chariot. 
At the foot of the Hairs I met the Captain, who 

was moft impatiently waiting the refult of the con
ference. In an initant we were joined by Sir Cle
ment. A thoufand enquiries were then made con
ccrniug !vhdame Duval's opinion of .the letter, and 
her intentions upon it: and when I would have left 
them~ Sir Clement, pretending cqu~l cagernefs with 
the C .. ptain, caught my hand, and repeatedly de-

tained 
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tained me, to afk fome frivolous queftion, to the an
fwer of which he mufl: be totally indifferent. At 
length, however, I broke from them ; they retirea 
into the parlour, and I executed my commiffion. 

The carriage was foon ready; and Madame Du
\'al, having begged Lady Howard to fay fhe was not 
well, fl:ole foftly down Hairs, defiring me to follow 
her. The chariot was ordered at the garden-door; 
and, when we were feated, fhe told the man, ac
cording to the clerk's direB:ions, to drive to Mr. 
JufiiceTyrell's, afking, at the fame time, how many 
miles off he lived ? 

I expected he vmuld have anfwered, that he knew 
of no fuch perfon ; but, to my great furprife, he 
faid, "Why, 'Squire Tyrelllives about nine miles 
beyond the park." 

" Drive fail:, then," cried !he, " and you fha'n't 
be no worfe for it." 

During our ride, which was extremely tedious, 
fhe tormented herfelf with a thoufand fears for M. 
Du Bois's fafety ; and piqued herfelf \'cry much 
upon having efcaped unfcen by the Captain, not 
only that fhe avoided his triumph, but becaufe fhe 
knew him to be fo much M. Du Bois's enemy, that 
fhe was fure he would prejudice the juftice againfl: 
him, and endeavour to take away his life. For my 
part, I was quite afhamed of being engaged in fo 
ridiculous an affair, and could only think of the ab
furd appearance we fhould make upon our arrival at 
Mr. Tyrell's. 

vVhc:n we had been out near two hours, and ex-
peCted every moment to Hop at the place of our dei"
tination, I obferved that Lady Howard's fcn·ant, 
who attended us on horfeback, rode on fonvard till 
he was out of fight ; and foon after returning came 
up to the chariot window, and ddi,·ering a note to 
Madam~ Duv~l, _[aid he had rr_;ct a boy who was 
juil commg With 1t to Howard Gro\·c from the clerk· 
of !VIr. Tyrcll. 
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While fhe was reading it, he rode round to the 

other win<..low, anti, making a fign for fecrecy, put 
into my hand a flip of paper, on which was writ
ten,_ " Whatever happens, be not alarmed ;-for 
)'IJU arc fafe-though you endanger all manki11d !., 

I readily imagined that Sir Clement mu!l: be the 
author of this note, which prepared me to cxpecr 
fomc dif.1greeable adventure: but I had no time to 

ponder upon it ; for l\1adame Duval had no fooncr 
read her own letter, than, in an angry tone of Vllic~, 
fhc exclaimed, "Why, now, \vhat a thing is this! 
here we're come all this way for nothing!" 

She then gave me the note; which infrJrmed her, 
that {he need not trouble herfclf to go to Mr. '"fy
rell 's, as the prifoner h<ld lad the addr Is to efcapf: . 
I congratulated her upon this fortun ate incideJJt; 
but !he was fo much concerned at having rode fo far 
in vain, that fhe fecmed lefs pleafcd than provoked. 
I-Iowevcr, fhc ordered the man to make what hafle 
he Cl1td<..l home, as {he hoped, at leaft, to rctum be
fore the Captain fhould fufpcB: what had pafled. 

'fhe carriage turned about ; and \'\'C journeyed fo · 
quietly for near an hour, that I began to tl.atter my
fdf we ihould be fuffcred to proceed to IIcm·anl 
Grm·e without further molefi:ation, when, fmldenh. 
the fL)(ltman called out, "John, are we going righ · ., 

" \Vhy, 1 a·n't fure," faid the coachman, " bur 
I'm afraid we turned wrong." 

" \Vhat do you mean by that, Sirrah r" faid .1\fa·
dame Du ·al: " why, if. you Iofc your way, \\e 

ihall b ... all in the dark." 
'' I think we f1wuld turn to the 1 ft," f:tid the 

fcott 1an. 
" To th~ left t·• anfwercd the other; "No, no, 

I'm p.trtly furc \VC fhould turn to the right." 
" Yott ha! better make fume inquiry," faid I. 
"1.\Ia fo i," t·ried l\Iadame Duval, "we're in a 

fine hole here !-they neither of them know no 
mor~ th.tn t:,c port. Ifuwever, I"ll tell my Lady 

OL. l. I kS 
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as fure as you're born, fo you'd better find the 
·way." 

" Let's try this lane." faid the footman. 
" No," faid the coachman ; " that's the road to 

Canterbury : we had bdt go !haight on." 
"\Vhy, that's the Jirecl London road," return

ed the footman, " and will lead us twenty miles 
about.., 

" Parrli," cried Madame Duval; "why, they 
won't go one way nor t'other! and now we're come 
all this jaunt for nothing, I fuppofe we fha'n't get 
home to-night!" 

" Let's go back to the public-houfe," faid the 
foot nan, "and. afk for a guide." 

" 1 To, no," fa id the other, " if we fiay here a 
few minute_, fomcbody or other will pafs by; and 
the horfes are almoH: knocked up already." 

" Well, I proteft," cried :rvladame Duval, " I"d 
give a guinea to fee them fots both horfe-whippcd! 
As fure as I'm a1ive thcv're drunk! Ten to one but 
they'll overturn us next'!" 

.After much debating, they at length agreed to go 
on till we came to fomc inn, or met with a pa!Tcn
ger who could direB: us. vVe foon arrived at a 
fann-houfe, and the footman alighted, and went 
int'> it. 

In a few minutes he returned, and told us we 
might proceed, for that he had procured a direB:ion: 
" 13ut," added he, " it feems there are fome thieves 
hcrea bouts ; and fo the belt way \V ill be for you to 
leave your watches and purfes ·with the farmer, \Vho 
I know very ·well, ~nd who is an honefi: man, and 
a tenant of my Lady's." 

"Thieves!" cried lVhd2me Duval, looking aghafl:; 
" the Lord help us !-I've no doubt but we ihall 
be all murdered!" 

The farmer Gll11C up to us, and we gave him an 
vc :vcrc ·worth, and the fervants fc 1lm\red our cx

amf le. \V c then proceeded; and l\l..tdamc Duval's 
anger 
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anger fo entirely fubfiJeJ, that, in the mildcf1: man
ner imaginable, {he intreatcd them to make haf1:c, 
and promifcd to tell their Lady how diligent and 
obliging they had been. She perpetually fiopped 
them, to afk if they apprehended any danger; and was 
at length fo much overpowerd by her fears, that {he 
made the footman fafien his horfe to the back of the 
carriage, and then come and feat himfelf within it. 
l\1y endeavours to encourage her were fruitlefs: ihe 
f.1t in the middle, held the man by the arm, and 
protefied that if he did but fave her life, ihe would 
make his fortune. Her uneailncfs gave me much 
concern, and it was with the utmofi difficulty I for
bore to acquaint her that {he was impofed upon; 
but the mutual fear of the Captain's refentmcnt to 
me, and of her own to him, neither of which would 
have any moderation, deterred me. As. to the 
footman, he was evidently in torture from re(hain
ing his laughter.; and I obferved that he was fre
quently obliged to make mofi horrid grimaces, from 
pretended fear, in order to conceal his riflbility. 

Very foon after, u The robbers are coming!" 
cried the coachman. 

The footman opened the door, and jumped out 
of the chariot. 

J\Iadamc Duval gave a loud fcream. 
I could J1l) longer preferve my filcnce. " For 

I-Ieaven's fake, my dear l\1ad:.un," f.:1.id I, " don't 
be abrmed,-you are in no dangcr,-you arc quite 
fafC,-thcrc is nothing but--" 

Here the chariot was il:opped by two men in 
mafks; who, at each fide, put in their hand., as if 
for our purfes. l\t1adame Duval funk to the bvttom 
of the chariot, and implored their mercy. I fhrick
ed involuntarily, although prepared for the attack: 
nne of them held me faH:, \vhilc the other tore poor 
1\hdame Dm·al out of the carri~tge, in fpitc of her 
ne:, thn:ats, anJ refifbnce. 

I 2 I w~s 
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I was really frightened, an,i trembled exceeding· 
Iy. "My angel!" cried the man who held me, 
" you cannot furc1y be a1armc..d,-do you not know 
me ?-I !11all hold my!elf in eternal abhorrence, if 

· I have really terrified you.'' 
" Ir.deed, Sir Cl~ment, you have," cried I:

"but, for Heaven's fuke, where is Madame Duval? 
-\\by is fhe forced awa) r" \ 

" She i · perfeB:ly f:1fe; the Captain has her in 
charge: but fuffer me now, my adored Mi(<> An
ville, to take the only opportunity that is allowed 
rr:e, to fpeak tlpon another, a much clearer, much 
fweetcr fubjccL" 

And then he haflily came into the chariot, and 
fe~ted himfdf next to me. I would fain have di[. 
engaged m;felf from him, but he \VOtdd not let me: 
" Deny me not, moft charming of women," cried 
he, ''deny me not this only moment that is lent 
me, to pour forth my foul into yonr gentle cars,
to tell you how mi1ch I fuiTer from your abfcnce,
how much I dread your dtfpleafurc,-and how 
cruell) I am affected by your coldnefs !" 

"0, Sir, this is no time for fuch language;
pray leave me, pray go to tl.e relief of l'vladamc 
buval,-I cannot b~ar that {he ihould be treated 
"\\ith 1\ eh indit:nity.:' 

" t .nd wilt yuu ,-c.m you command my abft:ncc! 
--- Vbcn may I fpcn!{ to you, if not now ?-Does 
the Cdptain L.tfa me to breathe a moment 01:t of 
his 1\~ht r-and arc not a thoufancl im ertinent 
p 'op1c for ever at your elbow." 

" l ndcd, Sir Clement, you muH change your 
fide, or I will not hear you. The impertinent pe(Jple 
y~u me:1n are among my beft friends; and you would 
not, ifyou.rcally \vi1hed me well, fpeak of them fo 
difrdp~~tfully." 

,, Vidh you well !-0, Mif.~ Anvillc, point but 
out to me how, in what manner, I may comincc 
} ou of the fe1vour of my pa!Iion ;-tell me bnt what 

• ierviccs 
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fcrvices you v;ill acrcpt from me ,-:mJ you !hail 
find my life, fll) fortune, uy whole foul at your d -
votion." ' 

"I w:mt li~thing, Sir, that you can offer ;-I becr 
you not to talk ,o me fo-fo llrang 1y. Pray lca\e 
me; and P''J)' aflt11c rourf.!lf, ) ou cannot take any 
method fo li:cccf! lcfr. to fhow any regard fo1 me, a 
entering into lchern .. fo frightful to l\1<>dame Duval, 
and fo difagreeablc to myfclf." 

"The fcbemc was the aptaill's: I PVen oppcd~ d 
it: though, I own, I could not rdufc myfi.:lf tl1c fo 
long-wifhed-for happinei~ of fpeaking to you once 
more, 'vitlwnt fo many of--your fiiends to watch 
me. And I hacl flattered mvfcl1~ that the Ilotc I 
charged the footman to gi \'C 'you, .would ha\ c pre
vented tllt:' a !arm you have received." 

"Well, Sir, you have now, I hope, f:-tid nough; 
and, if you will not go yourfclf to fee for 1\1adan.e 
Duval, at kafi fuffer me to inquire what is become 
of her." 

" And when may I fpeak to you again?'' 
• "No matter when,--! don't know,--per .. 
haps--" 

"Perhaps what, my angel~, 
" Perhaps never, S.ir,--_if you torment me 

thus." 
"Never! 0, Mifs Anvi1!e, how cruel, how 

piercing to my foul is that icy word !-lnJccd I 
cannot Clldllre ii1ch difpkafme." 

"Then, Sit, you muCl: not provoke· it, Pray 
leave me dircetly." 

" I ''vill, !\1a-dam : but let me, at Ieaft, make a 
merit of my obedicnce,-allow me to hope that you 
will, in future, be h:fs avcrfe to t1ufiing yourfclf for 
a few minutes alone with me .. , 

I was furprifcd at the fr~cdom of this requefi ; 
but, while I hefitatcd how to anCwcr it, the other 
mar!( came up to tlle chariot-door, and' in a voice 
almo!l H:irlcd v•:ith laughter, [id, " I\e done for 

her! 
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· her!-the old buck i~ Cafe ;-hut we mufl: fl1eer ofF 
LlireB:ly, or we fhall be all aground." 

Sir Clement in!hmtly left me, n\ounteJ his horfe, 
:and rode off. The Captain, haYing given fome di
rctlions to the fe1 \'ants, followed him. 

I was both uneafy and impatient to know the 
fate of Madame Duval, and immediately got out 
of the chariot to feck her. I defired the footman 
1o fhow me which way !he w:1s gone; he pointed 
v.-:th Lis finger by way of anrv\'Cr, and I faw that 
he dared not truft his voice to make any other. I 
1v::~lkcd on a very quick pace, and foon, to my great 
t::'on!tcrnation, perccind the poor Lady Latcd upright 
n a ditch. I Hew to her with unfeigned concern 

at her :fltuation. She was fobbin~, nJv, almoft 
roaring, an { in the utmofl agony of r'agc and terror. 
A.;; Coon as the faw me, fhe redoubled her cries; but 
h T \'{:ice w::1s fo broken, I could not undL'rfland a 
\rord f11e f~ id. I was fo much ihocked, that it wa• 

v..-ith difficulty I forbore exclaiming againil: the cruel,. 
ty of the C.!ptain for thus wantonly ill-treating her; 
~~.nd I could not forgive myfclf for having paffiye)y 
futrercd the d~ccption. I ufed my utmoil: endea 
vours to comfort her, a11l1ring her of our prefent fafety, 
.. nd b~..~gging he:r to rife and return to thechariQ. 

Almo[t .burfl ing with pafi1on, ihe pointed to her 
ft><.:t, and with frightful vit)lcnce the actually beat 
the !J'round with her hands. 

I .._~hen faw that her feet were tied together with a 
fironr:; rope, which was faflened to the upper branch 
of a tree, even with an hedge which ran along the 
ditch "'here {he fat. I endeavoured to untie the 
knot; but foon found it was infinitely b~yond my 
1hcngth. I was, therefore, obliged to apply to the 
footman; but b~ing very unwilling to add to his 
mirth by the light of1\1adame Duval's fituation, I de
fired him to lend me a knife: I returned with it, and 
cut the rope. Her feet were foon difentangled; and 
then,'though with great difficulty, I ailifi:ed her to r)fe. 

But 
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But \vhat was my afi:onifhment, when, the moment 
fhc was up, fhe hit me a violent flap on the face! 
I retreated from her with precipitation and dre:Hi ; 
and the then loaded me with reproaches, \\'hich, 
though almofi: uni ntelligibl~, con vi need me that fhe 
imagined I had voluntarily dcfertcd her; but fhe 
fcuned not to have the flightcfi fufpicion that ih.! 
had not been attacked by real robbers. 

I was fo much furprifed and confounded at the 
blow, that, for fome time, I fuffi-red her to rave 
without making any anfwcr; but her extreme agi
t;J.tion, and real fuffcring, foon Jifpcllcd my anger, 
which all turned into compaOion. I then told her, 
that r had been forcibly detained from following ht.•r, 
and al1incd her of my real forrow at her ill uf:.~ge. 

She began to be fomcwhat app::afed; and I again 
i ntreatcd her to return to the carriage, or give me 
]cave to order th~t it fhould draw up to the place 
' here we Hood. She made no anfwc:r, till I told 
her, that the longer we remained flill, the greatrr 
would be the danger of our ride home. Struck with 
this hint, ihe fuddenly, and with hafty fi:eps, mov
ed forward. 

Her drcfs was in fiJCh diforder, that I was quite 
forry to have her figure expo fed to the fervant s, who 
all of them, in imitation of their mafter, hold her in 
dcriflon: howe:ver, the difgrace was unavoidabk. 

The ditch, happily, was almofl quite dry, or fhe 
mufl: have fuffcn:d fi:ill more ferioufly; yet fl1 for
lorn, fo milerable a figure, I never )Jcforc faw. 
Her l.cad-drefs had fallen ofF, her linen was torn, 
her negligee had not a pin ltft in it, her petticoats 
!he was obliged to hoid on, and her ihocs were per
petually ilipping off. She W::ls covered with dirt, 
weed , and filth, and her face was really horrible; 
for the pomatum and powder from her head, and he 
dufi: from the road, were quite pajled on h~r fkin bv 
her tears, which, with her T(Jllge, made fo fnghrful 
a mixture, that fhe hardly looked human. 

The 
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The ft:rvantc; were ready. to die with btJghter the 
mom\.'nt they faw her; but not all my rernonftran
u·s could prevail upon her to get into the carriage, 
ttli ihe had moit vehemently reproached them both 
for not rcfcuing her. The footman, fixing his eyes 
on the ground, as if fearful of again trufl:ing himfclf 
to look at her, proteftcd that the robbers had VO\tYed 
they would {hoot him if he moved an inch, and 
that one of them had fl:ayed to watch the chariot, 
·while the other carried her off; adding, that the 
rcafon of their behaving fo barbarouHy, was to re
\'~nge our having fecured our purfe_s. Notwith
Handing her anger, fhe gave immediate credit to 
\\hat he fJid; and rea1ly imagined that her want of 
m mey had in itated the pretented robbers to tre:J.t 
her \Vith f'uch cmcity. I d(;tcrmincd, therefore, to be 
ca:-ef,Jl'y upon my guard not to betray the impoiltion, 
' hich rotd l nuw anCwer no other purp·lf~, than oc
l a~:nnin; an irrep:.uablc breach bdv't:L!l1 her and the 
Captatn. 

Juil: as we were featcd in the chariot, fhe difco-
ven~d the loi..._, whic-h her head had fufl:aincd, and 
callc·1 out, "l\1y God! what is become of my hair? 
-why, the villain has !tole all my curls!" 

She then ordcr::d the man to run and fee if he 
could find any of them in the ditch. He went, and 
prefent ly r"'turning, produced a great quantity of 
hair, in fuch a naHy condition, that I was amazed 
ihe would tak<.: it; and the man, as he delivered it 
to her, fonnd it impofiib1~ to keep his countenance; 
which ihc no fooner obfcrved, than all her H:ormy 
pafl1ons were again raifed. She flung the battered 
curls in hi face, faying-, "Sirrah, \vhat do you grin 
fM? I wiih you'J been ferved fo yourfelf, and you 
wouldn't have fuund it no fuch joke: you are the 
i mpudentefl: fellow ever I fee; and if I find you dare 
grin at me any more, I ihall make no ceremony of 
boxing your ears.'' 

Satisfied 
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:1tisfied with the threat, the man hafl:ily retired, 
and we dro\·c on. 

Her anger now fubfldir.g into grief, fhe beg::m 
mofl: forro wfully to lan1e~;t her cafe. "I believe," fhe 
cried, " never nobody w. s [o unlucky a5 I am! and 
fo here, becaufe I ha'n't had misfortunes enough al
r~'auy, that puppy has made me lofe n y curls!
\tVhy, I can't fee nobody without them :-only 
look at me,-I was never fo bad off in my life be-

, fore. Pardi, if I'd know'd as much, I'd have 
brought t\.vo or three fets with me: but I'd never a 
thought of fuch a thing as this.'' 

Finding her now fomewhat pacified, I ventured 
to afk an ac<:ount of her adventure, which I will 
cndcJ\·our to write in her O\<Vn words. 

" Why, child, all this misfortune comes of that 
puppy's making us leave our money behind us; for, 
as foon as th~ robber fee I did not put nothing in 
his hand~, he legged me out of the chariot by main 
force, and I venly thought he'd have murdered me. 
He was as Hrong as a lion; I was no more in his 
hand, than a child. But I believe never nobody was 
fo abn{~d before; for he dragged me down the 
road, pulling and h:.n.ling me all the way, as if I'd 
no more feeling than a horfe. I'm furc I \\ i!h I 
could fee that man cut up and quartered alive! how
ever, -he'll come to the gallows, that's one good 
thing. So, as loon as we·d got out of flght oi the 
chariot,-though he needn't have been afraid, for if 
he'd bt.:at me tu aimummy, thofe cowardly fellows 
wouldn't have faid nothing to it. So, when I W<~S 
got there, what does he do, bnt all of a fudden he 
takes me by both the ihoulders, anJ he gives me 
fuch a !hake !--;J,hm Diezt! I ihaH nert.:r forget 
it, if I live to b~ an hundrct. 1 'm fure I dare f:1y 
I'm out of joint all over. And, thou':.?,h I made as 
much·noife as ever I could, he t >0!.... no murc llntJce 

of it than nothing at· all; hut there he Hood, lhaking 
me in th. t manner, :'.~ if he \\-·as doing it for ;l 

w g~:r. 
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wager. I'm determined, if it co:fl:s me all my for
tune, I'll fee that\ ilia in hanged. He fhall be found 
out, if there·s e'er a jufiice in England. So when 
he had ihook me till he was tired, and I felt all 
over like a jelly, without faying never a word, he 
takes and pops me into the ditch! I'm fure, I 
thought he'd have murdered me, as much as I ever 
thought any thing in my life ; for he kept bumping 
1ne about, as if he thought nothing too bad for me. 
However, I'm refolved I'll never leave my purfe 
behind me again, the Jongefi day I have to live. 
So when he couldn't fiand over me no longer, he 
hclds out his hands again for my money ; but he 
"tvas i!S cunning as could be, for he wouldn't fpeak a 
word, becaufe I ihouldn't fwear to his voice; how
ever, that fha'n't fave him, for I'll f wear to him 
any day in the year, if I can but catch him. So, 
when I told him I had no money, he fell to jerking 
me again, juft as if he had but that moment begun! 
And, after that, he got me clofc by a tree, and out 
of his pocket he pullg a great cord !-It's a wonder I 
(id not fwoon away; for as fure as you're alive, he \Vas 
going to hang me to th:1t tree. I [creamed like any 
thing mad, and told him if he would but fpare my 
life, I'd never profecute him, nor tell nobody what 
he'd done to me: fo. he fiood fr>me time quite in a 
brown fiudy, a-thinking what he ihould du. And 
:(; after that, he forced me to fit down in the ditch, 
and he tied my feet together, jufl: as you fee them ; 
;md then, as if he had not done enough, he twitch
ed off my cap. and, without faying nothing, got 
on hi.:. horlc and left me in that condition ; think
ing, I fuppofe, that I might lie there and perifh." 

'rrwugh this narrative almofi compelled _ me to 
1:mgh, yet I was really irritated with the Captain, 
for carrying his love of tormenting,--jpor/, he 
c~lls it,-to fuch barbarcus and unjufiifiablc ex
tremes. I confoled and foothcd her as well as I 
was able; and told her, th:lt fincc M. Du Bois ha 

efcapcd, 
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cfcaped, I hoped, when fhe recovered from her 
fright, all would end well. 

" Fright, child!" repeated fhe, "why that's not 
half ;-I promife you, I wifh it was ; but here I'm 
bruifed from top to toe, and it's well if ever I ha\·e 
the right ufe of my limbs again. However, I'm 
glad the villain got nothing but his trouble for his 
pains. But here the worfl: is to come, for I can't 
go out, becaufe rve got no curls, and fo he'll be 
efcaped before I can get to the jufiice to fiop him. 
I'm refolvcd I'll tell Lady Howard how her man 
fcrvcd me; for if he hadn't made me fling 'em away, 
I dare fay I could have pinned them up well enough 
for the country." 

" Perhaps Lady Howard may be able to lend you 
a cap that will wear \'\'ithout them." 

" Lady Ho ward, indeed! why, do you think I'd 
wear or.e of her dowdies? No, I'll promife you, I 
fh.1.'n't put on no fuch a difgnifement. It's the un
luckiefi thing in the world that I did not make the 
man pick up the curls again ; but he put me in fuch 
a paflion, I could not think of nothing. I know I 
can't get none at Howard Grove for love nor money; 
for of all the fiupid places ever I fee, that Howard 
Grove is the woril: ; there's never no getting nothing 
one wants." 

'This fort of converfation lafied till we arrived at 
onr journey's end; and then a new difirefs occurred: 
l\fadame Duval was eager to fpeak to Lady Howard 
and l\1rs. Mirvan, and to relate her misfortunes; 
but fhe could not endure that Sir Clement or the 
Captain fhould fee her in fuch difordcr; for fhe 
faid they were fo ill-natured, that infiead of pitying 
her, they would only make a jefl: of her difaiters. 
She therefore fent me firfl: into the houfe, to wait 
for an opportunity of their being out of the way, 
tl.c t !he might fieal up Hairs unobferved. In this 
1 fucceedcd, as the gentlemen thought it moll: pru
dent not to fecm w~tching for her; though they 

both 
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both contrivecl to di,·ert thcm[elves with peeping at 
her as {he pat1ed. ' 

She went immediately to-bed, where fhe had her 
fupper. Lady Howard and Mrs. Mirvan both of 
them very kindly fat with her, and li!l:ened to her 
talc with compafiionate attention; while Mifs l\1ir
, ·an and I retired to our own room, \·vhere I was 
very glad to end the troubles of the day in a comfort
able converfation. 

The Captain's raptures, during fupper, at the 
fuccefs of his plan, were boundlefs. I fpoke after
wards to Mrs. I\1irvan with the opcnnefs which her 
k indnefs encourages, and begged her to remon!l:rate 
with him upon the cruelty of tormenting Madame 
Duval fo Caitfdefsly. · She promifed to take the fir!l: 
opportunity of ftarting the fubjeCl: ; but faid he was 
at prefent fo much elated, that he would not liflen 
to her \vith any patience. Ho\vcver, {hou!d he 
make any new efforts to mole!l: her, I can by no 
means confcnt to be paflive. Had I imagined h~ 
would have been fo viOlent, I would have riii..:.cJ his 
anger in her defence much fooner. 

She has kept her bed all day, and declares fhe is 
ahnoft bruiii:d to death. 

Adieu, dear Sir. \Vhat a long letter have I 
written! I could almofl f::mcy I fent it you from 
London! 

L E T T E R XXXIV. 

EVELINA rn Cmtinuation. 

Ho ward Grove, May I 5· 
THIS infatiable Captain, if left to himfelf, 

would not, I believe, reH till he had tormented 
Madame Duval into a fever. He fccms to have no 

· t.lcligbt but in ::crrifying or provJking her; and all 
lus 

·. 
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his thoughts apparently turn 1pon inventing fuch 
methods as may do it mofl: df.;(lual!y. 

She bad her br a>f~H J~ain 1n bC'i _,c:terday morn
ing; but during 01:n:, 111e C..tptalll, \\ irh a v ry 
fignificant look at Sir Ckment, gave us to under
fiand, that he thought the had now refl:ed long 
enough to bear the hardiliips of a frcfh campaign.' 

His meaning was obvious; and, therefore, I re
folved to endeavour immediately to put a Hop to his 
intended exploits. When breakfa(t was over, I 
followed l\1rs. l\:1irvan out of the parlour, and beg
ged her to lofe no time in pleading the caufe of Ma
dame Duval with the Captain." My love," anfwer
ed the, " I have already expoftulated with him ; but 
all I can fay is fruitlefs, while his favourite, Sir Cle
m nt, contrives to urge him on." 

" Then "rill I go and fpeak to Sir Clement," 
fa id I, " for I know he will deuft if I requcit 
him." 

'' Have a care, my dear!" faid .Q1e, fmiling; " it 
is fometimes d.mgcrous to make reque!ts to men 
who are too defirous of receiving them." · 

"Wcli then, my dear Madam, will you give me 
leave to fpeak myfcf to the Captain r'' 

" Willingly; nay, I will accompany you to 
him." 

I thanked her, and we went to feek him. He 
wa~ walking in the garJen with Sir Clement. Mrs. 
1\'Iirvan rnolt obligingly made an opening for my 
purpofe, by faying, " Mr. Mirvan, 1 have brought 
a petitioner with me." 

" vVhy, what's the m,atter now ?" cri<:d he. 
I was tearful of making him angry, and fiarn

mercd very much, when 1 told him, I hoped he had 
no new plan for alarming 1\tladarne Duval. 

'' New pbn !'' cried he; "why, you don't fup
pofc the ~Id one would do again, do you? Not but 
·what it was a very good one, only 1 doubt fhe 
wouldn't bi e." 

"Indeed, 
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" Indeed, Sir," faid I, " ilie has already fuffered 
too much; and I hope you will pardon me, if I 
take the liberty of telling you, that I think it my 
duty to do all in my power to prevent her being 
again fo mucn terrified." 

A fL.1lcn gloominefs inftantly clouded his face, 
and, turning ihort from me, he faid, I might do as 
I pl~>afed, but that I fhould much fooner repent than 
repair my officioufnefs. 

I was too much difconcerted at this rebuff to at
tempt making any anf wer ; and finding that Sir 
Clement warmly efpoufed my caufe, I walked 
away, and left them to difcufs the point together. 

Mrs. Mirvan, who never fpeaks to the Captain 
when he is out of humour, was glad to follow 
me, and with her ufual fwectnefs made a thoufand 
apologies for her huiband's ill-manners. · 

When I left her, I went to Madame Dl1val, who 
was jufl: rifen, and employed in examining the 
clothes fhe had on the day of her ill ufage. 

" Here's a fight!" cried the. " Come here, 
ch~ld,-only look-Pardi, fo long as I've lived, I 
never fee fo much before! Why, all my things are 
fpoilt; and, what's worfe, my facque was as good 
as new. Here's the fccond negligee I've had ufed 
in this manner !-I 'm fure I was a fool to put it on 
in fuch a lonefome place ·as this; however, if I fiay 
here tltefe ten years, I'll never put on another good 
gown, that I'm refolved." 

"Will you let the maid try if fhe can iron it out, 
or clean it, 1v1a'am !" 

" No, £he'll only make bad worfe.--But look 
here, now, here's a cloak! Jl;bn Dieu! why, it 
looks like a difh-clout! Of all the unluckineffes that 
ever I met, this is the worft! for, do you know, I 
bought it but the day before I left Paris ?-Befides, 
into the bargain, my cap's quite gone: where the 
villain twitched it, I don't know ; but I never fee no 
more of it from that time to this. Now you mufi: 

know 
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know this was the becomingefi cap I had in the 
world, for I've never another with pink ribbon in 
it; and, to tell you the truth, if I hadn't thought 
to have fj en M. Du Bois, I'd no more have put it 
on than I 'd have flown ; for as to what one wears 
in fuch a fiupid pbce as this, it fignifies no more 
than nothing at all." 

She then told me, that 1he had been thinking all 
night of a contrivance to hinder the Captain from 
finding out her Iofs of curls; which was, having a 
large gauze handkerchief pinned on her head as a 
hood, and faying ihe had the tooth-ach. 

" To tell you the truth," added {he, " I believe 
that Captain is one of the worft men in the ·world; 
he's always making a joke of me; and as to his 
being a gentleman, he has no more manners than 
a bear, for he's always upon the g'rin when one's 
in diHrcfs; and, I declare, I'd rather be done any 
thing to than laugh'd at, for, to my mind, it's one 
or other the difagreeablcH th!ng in the wodd." 

Mrs. Mirvan, I found, had been endeavouring 
to diffuade her from the defign the had formed, of 
having recourfc to the law, in order to find out . 
the fuppofcd robbers ; for {he dreads a difcovcry 
of the Captain, during Madame Duval's flay at 
Howard Grove, as it could not fail being produc
tive of infinite commotio11. She has, therefore, 
taken great pains to fhow the inutility of applying 
to juftice, unlefs fhe were more able to defcribe 
the offenders againfl: whom fhe would appear; and 
has affurcd her, that as lhc neither heard their 
voices, nor faw their faces, ihe cannot poffibly 
f wear to their perf<ms, or obt~in any redrefs. 

l\1adame DuyaJ, in telling me this, extremely 
lamented her hard fate, that fhe was thus prevented 
from revenging her injuries; which, however, fhe 
vowed the \Vould not be perfuaded to p?cket tamely : 
41 becaufe," added fhe, '" if fuch villains as thefe 
are let to have their own way, and nobody takes 

IlO 
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no notice of their impudence, they'll make no 
more ado than nothing at all of tying people in 
ditches, and fuch ~ hings as tLat : however, I {hall 
confult with M. Du .3t,i", as foon as I can ferret 
out where be's hid himfeif. I·m fme I've a right 
to his ZJdvice, for it's all along of his gaping about 
at the Tower that I've met with thefe misfor-

tunes." 
" M. Du Bois," faid I, " will, I am fure, be 

very forry when he hears what has happened." 
" And what good will that do now?--· that 

won't unfp0il all my clothes; I can tell him, I a'n't 
much obtiged to 'him, though it's no fault of his; 
-yet it i'n't the lefs provokinger for that. I'm 
fure, if he had been there, to have feen me fen·cd 
in that maiJner, and put neck and heels into a ditch, 
he'd no more luve thought it \vas me than the Pope 
of Rome. l 'll promde you, whatever you may 
think of it, I Hu'n't have no rdl:, night nor day, 
till I find out that rogue." 

" I have no doubt, Madam, but you will foon 

difcovcr him." 
" Pardi, if I do, I'll hang him, as fure as fate! 

-but what's the odde!l, is, that he ihould take fuch 
a fpccia1 fpitc .againfl: me above all the refl:! it was 
as mu .. h for nothing as could be; for I don't know 
"\.rhat I had done, fo particular bad, to be ufed in 
that manner: I'm fure, I hadn't given him no of
fence, as I know of, for I never fee his face all the 
time; ar.d as to [creaming a little, I think it's very 
hard if one mufin't do fuch a thing as that, when 
one·s put in fear of one's life." 

During this converfation, :fhc endeavoured to. 
adjuil her hcad-drefs, but couldn't at all pleafe 
herfdf. Indeed, had I not been prefcnt, I {hould 
}l;ne thought it impofiible for a woman, at h~r time 
Jf life, to be fo very difficult in regard to drefs. 
What the may have in view, I cannot imagine; 

but 
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but the labour of the toilette fee-ms the chief bufinefs 
of her life. 

vVhen I left her, in my way down fiairs I met 
Sir Clement; who, with great earnefinefs, faid he 
mufl: not be denied the hollour of a moment~s con
verfation with me; and then, without waiting for 
an anfwer, he led me to the garden; at the door 
o~ which, however, I ~bfolutely infified upon flop
ping. 

He feemed very ferious, and faid, in a grave tone 
of voice, " At length, Mifs 'Anville, I flatter my
felf I have hit upon an expedient that will oblige 
you; and therefore, though it is death to myfclf, 
I will put it in practice." 

I begged him to ex plain himfelf. 
" I fa w your defirc of faving Madame Duval, 

and fcarce could I retrain giving the brutal Captain 
my real opinion of his favagc conduct ; but I am 
unwillmg to quaiTcl with him, left I fhould be 
denied entrance into a houfe which you inhabit: 
I have been endcavol1l ing to prevail with him to 
give up his abfurd new fcheme, but I find him 
impenetrable: ~I have theref01e determined to 
make a pretence for fuddedy leaving this place, 
dear as it is to me, and containing all I mofi admire 
~md adore ;-and I will flavin town till the violence 
of this boobyiih humour is ~bated." 

He ftoppcd; but I was !I lent, for I knew not 
what I ought to fay. He took my hand, which he 
prefled to his 1i ps, faying, " Aud muft I then, 
Mifs Am·ille, mufi: I quit you-facrifice voluntarily 
my greateH: felicity ;-and yet not be honour d with 
one word, one look of approbation?" 

I withdrew my hand, and faicl, \Vith a half 
laugh, " You know fo \·ell, Sir Ci<: ment, the value 
of the favours you confer, that it would be fuperflu
ous for me to point it out." 

" Charming, charming girl! how do s your 
wit, your und(;rfhnding, rife upon me di.tily! and 

mu!l: 
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mufi I, can I part \'vith you ?-will no other me
thod-" 

" 0, Sir, do you fo foon repent the good office 
you had planned for l\fadame Duval ?" 

'' For Madame Duval ?-cruel creature, and will 
you not even fuffer me to place to your account the 
f1cri nee I am about to make?" · 

" You may place it, Sir, to what account you 
p1eafe; but I am too much in hafie now to fray here 
any longer." 

And then I would have left him ; hut he held 
me, and rather impatiently faid, " If, then, I 
cannot be fo happy as to oblige you, Mifs Anville, 
you mufi not be furprifed fhould I feek to oblige 
myfelf. If my fcheme is not honoured with your 
approbation, for which alone it was formed, why 
ilwuld I, to my own infinite diffatisfaB:ion, purfue 
it?" 

We were then, for a few minutes, both filent; 
I was really unwilling he fhould give up a plan 
which would fo effectually break into the Cap
tain's defigns, and, at the fame time, fave me the 
pain of difobliging him; and I {hould infiantly and 
thankfully have accepted his offered civility, had 
not Mrs. Mirvan's caution made me fearful. How
ever, when he preifed me to fpeak, I faid, in an 
ironical voice, " I had thought, Sir, that the very 
flrong fenfe you have yourfelf of the favour you 
propofe to me, would fufficiently have repaid you ; 
but, as I was mifiaken, I mufi thank you myfelf. 
And now," making a low court'fy, " I hope, Sir, 
you are fatisfied." 

" Lovelieil of thy fcx-" he began; but I forced 
myfelf from him, and ran up fiairs. 

Soon after lVIifs Mirvan told me that Sir Clement 
had ju!t received a letter, which obliged him infiantly 
to leave the Grove, and that he hac.l atlually ordered 
a chaife. I then acquainted her with the real Hate 
of the affair. Indeed, I conceal nothing from 

her; 
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her; fhe is fo gentle and fweet-tempered, that it 
gives me great plcafure to place an entire confidence 
in her. 

At dinner, I mu!l: own, we all miffed him: for 
though the flightinefs of his behaviour to me, when 
,,.e are by ourfch·e~, is very diihcffing; yet, in large 
companies, a11d general converfation, he is ex
tremely entertaining and agreeable. As to the Cap
tain, he has been fo much chagrined at his de
parture, that he has fcarce fpoken a word fince he 
went: but Madame Duval, who made her firfi pub
lic appearance flnce her accident, was quite in rap
tures that {he cfcaped feeing him. 

The money which we left at the farm-houfe has 
been returned to us. vVhat pains the Captain 
mt.ft ha vc t~ ken to arrange and manage the adven
tures which he chofe we ibould meet with! Yet 
he muft certainly be difcovcred; for .lVbd~me Dm·al 
is already very much pcrplcxcJ at having received 
a letter this morning from M. Du Bois, in which he 
makes no mention of his imprifonment. However. 
the has fo little fufpicion, that !he imputes his filcnce 

• upon the fubjec1, to his kars that the letter might 
be intercepted. 

Not one opportunity could I meet with, while 
Sir Clement was here, to inquire after his friend 
Lord On·illc : but I think it was firange he ibould 
never mention hi m unafkcd. I ndccd, I rather 
wonder that lVI rs. I\1irvan herfelf did not introduce 
the fubjetl, for ihe always fcemed particularly atten
tive to him. 

And now, once more, all my thoughts im·o
luntarily turn upon the letter I fo foon expect 
from Paris. This vifit of Sir Clement has, how
. v r, fomewhat diverted my fears; and therefore 
I am very glad he made it at this time. Adieu, 
my dear Sir. 
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Sir J oH • BELMONT to Lady HoWARD. 

J~fadam, Paris, May u, 

I HAVE this moment the honour of your 
Ladyfhip's letter, and I will not wait another, be
fore I return an anfwer. 

It feldom happens that a man, though extolled 
as a faint, is really without blemilh; or that an
other, though reviled as a devil, is really without 
humanity. Perhaps the time is not very difl:ant, 
when I may ha\'e the honour to convince your 
Ladyfhip of this truth, in regard of Mr. Villars and 
myfclf. 

As to the young lady, whom Mr. Villars fo 
obligingly propofes prefenting to me, I wifh her all 
the happinefs to which, by your Ladyfhip's aQcount, 
fhe feems entitled; and, if fhe has a third part of 
the merit of her to whom you compare her, I doubt 
not but Mr. Villars wili be more fuccef.<:ful in every 
other application he may make for her advan
tage, than he can ever be in any with which he may 
be pleafed to favour me. 

I have the honour to be, 
Madam, 

Your Ladyfhip's mofi humble 
and mo!t obedient fervant, 

JOHN BELMONT. 
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EvELINA to the Rev. Mr. VILLAR.S. 

Howard Grove, May 18. 

WELL, my dear Sir, all is nuw over! the 
letter fo anxiouf1y expected is at length arrived, and 
my doom is fixed. The various feelings which op
prefs me, I have no language to defcribc; nor ne.ed 
I,-you know my heart, you have yourfelf formed 
it,-and its fentations upon thi·s occafion you may 
but too readily imagine. 

Outcafi as I am, and rejected for ever by him to 
whom I of right bclong,-i11all I nov.r implore your 
continued protection ?-No, no ;-I will11ot off~nd 
your generous heart, which, open to dilhefs, has 
no wifh but to relieve it, with an application that 
·would feem to imply a doubt. I am more fecure 
than ever of your kindnefs, fince you now know 
upon that is my foie dependance. · 

I endeavour to bear this fl:roke \'vith compofure, 
and in fuch a manner as if I had already received 
your counfei and confolation. Yet, at times, my 
emotions are almofi: too much for · me. 0, Sir, 
"hat a letter for a parent to write! muil I not my
felf be deaf to the voice of Nature, if I could endure 
to be thus abfolutcly abandoned 'vVithout regret? I 
dare not even to you, nor would I, could I hdp it, 
to myfdf, acknowledge all that I think; for, in
deed, I ha\·e fomctimcs fentiments upon this rejec
tion, which my fl:rongeH fcnfe of duty can fcarcely 
correct. Yet, fuffcr me to af1~,-might not this 
~nr er have been foftencd ?-was it not enough to 
difclaim me for ever, without treating me with con
t mpt, ancl. \Younding me with derifion? 

But while I am tL11s thinking of myfelf, I forget 
how much more he is the fubjccl: of forrow than I 

am! 
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am! Alas, what amends can he make himfdf fZ1r 
the anguiih he is hoarding up for time to come! 
My heart bleeds for him, \'\ henever this reflection 
occurs to me. 

What is faid of you, my protector, my friend, 
my benefactor !-I dare not truit myfelf to com
ment upon. Gracious Heaven! what a return for 
goodnefs fo unparalleled ! 

I would fain endeavour to divert my thoughts 
from this fubject ; but even that is not in my 
power: for, affiicting as this letter is to me, I find 
that it will not be allowed to conclude the affair, 
though it does all my expectations; for l\1adame 
Duval has determined not to let it refl: here. She 
heard the letter in great wrath, and protcited fhe 
would not be fo eafi ly anfwered; {he regretted her 
facility in having been prevailed upon to yield the 
direction of tbis affair to thofe who knew not how 
to manage it, and vowed ihe would herfelf under
take an(t conc1utl it in future. 

It is in vain that I have pleaded againfl: her refo
lution, and bcfought her to forb~ar an attack where 
fhc has nothing to expcB: but rcfc:ntment; efpecially 
~s there feems to be a hint, that Lady Ho\vard will 
one day be more openly dealt with.· She ""ill not 
hear me: fhe is furiou!ly bent upon a projeB: 'vhich 
is terrible to think of ;-for fhe means to go hcrfclf 
to Paris, take m~ with her, and there, face to face, 
demand jufl:ice! 

How to appeafe or to perfuade her, I know not; 
uut for the univerfe would I not be dragged, in fuch 
a manner, to an interview fo awful, with a parent, 
I have never yet beheld! 

Lady Hm.vard and 1\Irs. Mirvan are both of them 
infinitely {hocked at the prefent iltuation of affain, 
and they feem to be even more kind to me than ever; 
and my dear Maria, who is the friend of my heart, 
~1fes her utmoft efforts to confole me ; und, when 

3 fl~ 
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fbc fails in her defign, with fl:ill greater kindnefs ihe 
fympathifes in my forrow. 

I very much rejoice, however, that Sir Clement 
Will~ughby had left us before this letter arrived. 
I am fure the general confufi.on of the houfe would 
otherwife have betrayed to him the whole of a tale 
which I now, more thau ever, wiih to have buried 
in oblivion. 

Lady Howard thinks I ought not to difoblige 
Madame Duva1, yet ihe acknowledges the impro
priety of my accompanying her abroad upon fuch an 
enterprife. Indeed, I would rather die, than force 
myfelf into his prefence. But fo vehement is Iv1a
dame Duval, that ihe would infl:antly have com
pelled me to attend her to town in her way to Paris, 
had not Lady H oward fo far exerted herfelf, as to 
declare fhe cou.i.d by no means confent to my quit
ting her houfe, till fhe gave me up to you, by whofc 
permifJion I had entered it. 

She was extremely angry at this denial; and the 
C::~ptain, by his fneers and raillery, fo much in
creafed her rage, that ihe has pofitively declared, 
fhould your next letter difpute her authority to guide 
me by her own pleafure, ihe will, without hei!ta
tion, make a journey to Berry Hill, and teach you 
to know who jhe is. 

Should ihe put this threat in execution, , nothing 
could give me greater uneafi.nefs ; for her violence 
and volubility would almofl: di!l:raB: you. 

Unable as I am to aB: for myfelf, or to judge 
what conduct I ought to pm·fue, how grateful do I 
feel myfelf, that I have fuch a guide and director to 
counfcl and infl:rutl me as yourfelf! 

Adieu, my deare!l: Sir! IIeaven, I trufi, will 
never Jet me live to be repulfcd and derided by you, 
to whom I may now fign myfclf, 

Wholly your 
EVELI .. TA. 
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Mr. VILLARS to EvEL.INA. 

Berry Hill, May 21. 

LET not my Evelina be depreifcd by a fl:roke 
of fortune for which ihc is not rcfponfible. No 
breach ot duty on your part has i:1curred the unkind
nefs which ha. been fhown you ; nor have you, by 
any act of imprudence, provoked either cenfure or 
repJ ,m h. Let me in treat you, therefore, my dear
eft child, to fupport yourfclf w1th that courage which 
your innocency ought to infpire; and let all the af
fliction you allow yourfelf be.: fur him udy \vho, not 
having that fuppurt, mufl one :ty be too fcven.:ly 
fcnGble how much he wants it. 

The hint thrown out concerning myfdf, is wholly 
unintelligible to me:- my heart, I dare own, fully 
acquits me of vice; but without blemjb, I have 
never ventured to pronounce myfc:lf. Ho c\'er, it 
fecms his intention to be hereafter more explicit; 
~mJ tben,-fhould any thing appear, that has on my 
part contributed to thofc misfortunes vve lament, lc:t 
me a~ leaH: fay, that the rnoit partial of my friends 
cannot be fo much afionifhed as I fhall myfclf be at 
fuch a d i fcovery. 

The mention, alfo, of any future applications 
I may mal·e, is equally beyond my comprehenfion. 
But I will not dncll upon a fubject which almoil: 
compels from me reflections that cannot but be 
wounding to a heart fo formed for filial tendcrncfs as 
my Evclina's. There is an air of myflery through
out the letter, the explanation of which I will a\vait 
in fi lence. 

The fcheme of Madame Duval is fuch as might be 
rcafon:1bly expt·Ctcd from a woman Jo little inured 

to 
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t difappointment, and fo tot:1lly incapable of 
confidcring the delicacy of your fituation. Your 
averfcnefs to her plan gives me pleafure, for it ex
actly corrcfponds with my own. Why will fhe not 
make the journey !he projects by herfelfr She would 
not have even the :wifh of an oppofition to encoun
ter. And then, once more, might my child and 
rnyfelf be left to the quiet enjoyment of that peace
ful happine[._, which fhe alone has interrupted. As 
to her coming hither, I could, indeed, difpenfe 
with fuch a vi !it; but, if !he will not be fatisfie"d 
with my refufal by letter, I mu!l: fubnut to the taik 
of giving it her in perfon. 

1\1 y impatience for your return is increafcd by 
your account of Sir Clement \Villoughby's vifit to 
Howard Grove. I am but little furprifed at the 
perfcverance of his ailiduities to intercfl: you in his 
favour; but I am very much hurt that you fhould 
be cxpofed to addrefies, which, by their privacy, 
have an air that fhocks me. You cannot, my lov~, 
be too circumfpect ; the i1 ightefl: c :1relelfrlefs on your 
part, will be taken aclvantJgc of by a man of his 
difpofition. It is not fufficicnt for y:.:m to be rtfervcd; 
his conduct even calls for your refentment: and 
ihould he again, as will doubtltfs be his endeavour, 
contrive to folicit your favour in private, Id your 
difdain and difpleafurc be fo arked, as t0 conl~rain 
a change in his behaviour. Though, indeed, tl~ould 
his vifit be repeated ·while you remain ~t the Grove, 
Lady Howard muft pardon m~ if I Dwrten yom':;. 

Adieu, my child. You will always m<ike my 
refpects to the hoipitable family to which we are fo 
much obliged. 

VOL .. I. K 
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L E T T E R XXXVIII. 

Air. V ILLARs to Lady How A RD. 

Datr Jladam, Bc.rry Hill, Uay !:!7· 

I BE LIE VE your Ladyfhip will not be fur
prifLd at hearing I have had a vifit from Madame 
Dtt\ a!, as I doubt not her having made known her 
intention before fhe left Howard Grove. I would 
g1adly have excufeJ myfdf this meeting, could I 
have avoided it decently; but, after fo long a jour
ney, it was not poiTible to refufe her admittance. 

She told me, that fhe came to Berry Hill, in con
fcquence of a letter I had ft.:nt to her g-rand-daughter, 
in whiLh I had forbid her going to Pari~. Very 
roughly {he then called me to account for the autho
rity which I atfumed ; and, had I been difpofed to 
ha\·c :ugued with her, i11e would very angrily h~ve 
difputcd the right by ¥-hich I ufed it. But I d~clm
ed all d bating. I therefore lillened very qmetly, 
till fhc had fo much fatigued hcrfelf with talking, 
that {he was glad, in her turn, to be filent. And 
then, 1 bcg2:-::d to know the purport of her vi fit. 

She anf \ ~n !, that fhe came to make me relin
quifh the P:J'-'· (.;f I had ufurped over her grand
daugh~cr; and af1urcd me fhe would not quit the 
place till {he fpcceeded. 

i3ut I \·ill not trouble your Ladyfhip with the 
part: ·t:lars o' this d i:.tgrceable converfation; nor 
fh J~.JlrJ 1, but on account of the refult, have chofcn 
fo w p!c·:tf mt a fLtbjc:Cl: for your perufal. However, 
1 w ili be <:.s COi1ci [e as I poJlibly can, that the better 
occLf ations of}( ur Ladyfhip's time may be lefs im-
pe!cd. -

\V:'rn fhe found me inexorable in rcfufing Eve
lina':.. a.tendi_ng her to P.uis, !he peremptorily, infi11 <.1 

that 
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th=tt {he !hould at Icaft Ii·ve v>ith her in London till 
Sir John Belmont's return. I remon!hated againfi. 
this fcheme with all the energy in my power: but 
the contefi was Ynin ; fhe lott her patience, and I 
my time. She declared, that if I was refolute in 
oppofing her, fhe would inltantly make a will, in 
which fhe would leave all her fortune to {hangers, 
though, otherwife, fhe intended her grand-daughter 
for her foie heirefs. 

To me, I own, this threat feemed of little con
fcquence ; I have long accu!lomed myft.!f to think, 
that, with a competency, of which fhe is fure, my 
child might be as happy as in the poifdfion of mil
lions: but the incertitude of her future fate deters 
me from following implicitly the dictates of my 
prefent judgment. The connections fhe may here
after form, the ftyle of life for which fhe may be de
fiined, and the future family to \vhich {he may ~c
long, are contlderations which give but too mucb 
weight to the menaces of l\1adame Duval. In 
1hort, 1\lladam, alter <J difcourfe infinitely tedious, 
I was obliged, though very reluCtantly, to com
promife with this ungovernable woman, by confent
ing that Evelina 1lwuld pafs one month with her. 

I never made a conceHion with fo bad a grace, or 
fo much regret. 1~he violci1ce and vulgarity of this 
woman, her total ignorance of propriety, the fami
ly to which fhe is rciated, and the company !he is 
likely to keep, are objections fo forcible to her h:w
ing the charge of this dear child, that nothing lc..:fs 
th~n my diffidence of the right l have of depriving 
her of fo large a fortune, would have indt:ced me to 
liften to her propofal. Indeed we parted, at l~tft, 
equally di [contented ; {he at \V hat I had refufcd, I 
at what I bad granted. 

It now only renuins for me to return your I.a
dyfhip my huiDl>le acknowledgments for the kind
ne[: \Vhich you have fo liberally 1hown to my 
"anl; and to beg you would ha\ e the goudm. [::; to 

K 2 p~rt 
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part with her, '''hen Madame Duval thinks proper 
to claim the promife which fhe has extorted from 
me. I am, 

Dear Madam, &c. 
ARTHUR VILLA!tS. 

L E T T E R XXXIX. 

Mr. VILLARS to EvELINA. 

Berry Hill, MJy zg. 

WITH a re1uB:ance which occa{ions me in ... 
exprefiible uneafi.nefs, I have been almoft compelled 
to con lent that my Eveli na ihould quit the protec
tion of the hofpitable and rcfpecbb1e Lady Howard, 
:and accompany lVladame Duval to a city which I 
had hoped fhe would never again have entered. 
But alas, my dear child, we are the flaves of cufl:om, 
the dupes of prejudice, and dare not fiem the tor
rent of an oppofing world, even though our judg
ments condemn our cotr.pliance! however, fince the 
die is cafi, we muft endeavour to make the befl: of it. 

You will have occafion, in the courfe of the month 
) ou are to pafs with Madame Duval, for all the 
circmnfpeB:ion and prudence you can call to your 
aid. She will not, I know, propofe any tl:ing to 
\Oil which :lhe thinks wrong herfclf; but you 
inuil learn not only to judge but to afl for yourfelf: 
if any fchemes are fl:arted, any engagements made, 
which your under{bnding reprcfents to you as im
proper, exert yourfelf re[olutdy. in avoiding them; 
and do not, by a too pafltvc factbty, rifk the cenfure 
of the world, or yonr own future regret. 

You cannot too a!fiduouf1y attend to l'viadame Du
,:al hcrfdf; but I ' ·ould Yvifh you to mix as little as 
polfihle with her a11cKiate~, who are not likely to be 
.a~:wng tho£~ \Yhofc act1uamtauce would rcfietl: credit 

upon 
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upon you. Remember, my dear.Evelrna, nothing 
js fo delicate as the reputation of a woman : it is, at 
once, the mofi beautiful and moll brittle of all human 
things. 

Adieu, my bclm·ed child; I il1all be but ill at 
eafc till this month IS elapfed. 

A. V. 

LETTER XL. 

EVELINA lo the Re'V. ltfr. VILLARS. 

Lnndon, June 6. 

o~cE more, my dcarefi Sir, I write to you 
from this great city. Ycll:erday morning, with the 
trueft concern, I quitted the dear inhabitants of 
Howard Grove, and mofi impatiently {hall I count 
the days till I fee them again. Lady Howard and 
Mrs. Mirvan took leave of me with the moll flatter- ' 
ing kindnef.<>; but indeed I knew not how to 
part with Maria, whofe own apparent forrow re
doubled mine. She m::tde me promife to fend her a 
letter every poll : And I fhall write to her \Vith the 
fame freedom, and almoll the fame confldence, you 
allow me to make 11fe of to yourfelf. 

The Captain was very civil to me: but he 
·wrangled with poor Madame Duval to the laft mo
ment; and, taking me afide, juft before we got in
to the chaife, he faid," Hark'ee, 1\Jifs Anvil le, I've a 
favour for to afk of you, which is this; that vou will 
write us word how ·the old gentlewoman fi~1ds her
fclf, when lhe fees it \Vas all a trick ; and what the 
French lubbcr [;.tys to it, and all about it." 

I anfwered that I ·,..vould obey him, though I was 
very little plcafed with the commi!Iion, which, 
to me, was highly improper; but he will either 
treat me as an informer, or make me a party in his 
frolic. 
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As foon as v.e drme away, l\1adame Duva1, with 
much fati~:.fatlion, e>...ciaimcd, "Dieu mnci, we've 
got off at bft! I'm furc I never deflre to fee that 
p-1ace again. Its a wo11der I've got away alive ; 
for I believe I've had the v.orfl: uck ever v.as known, 
from the time I fet my foot upon the thrcfhold. I 
know I wifh I'd nevtr a gone. Bdides, into the 
bargain, it's the mo!l dullcfl: place in all Chrifl:en
(]om: there's never no diverfions, nor nothing at all." 

Then {he be\vailed M. Du Bois ; concerning 
whofe adventures fhe continued to make various 
conj eCtures during the reft of our journey. 

When I a:fkcd her what part of London we fhould 
refidc in, i11e told me that Mr. Branghton \\aS to 
meet us at an inn, anJ would conduC'c us to a lodg
ing. Acconlingly, '"''e proceeded to a houfe in 
Bdhopfgatc-Hr~tt, and ""ere led by a waiter into a 
room where we found Mr. Branghton. 

He receivul us very civilly; but feemed rather 
furprifed at feeing me, faying, " Why, I didn't 
think of your bringing M ifs ; however, fhe's very 

welcome." 
" I'll tell you how it was," faid Madame Duval: 

.. you mufi know I've a mind to take the girl to 
Pans, that fhe may fee fomething of the world, and 
improve he1fclfa little; befldcs, I've another reafon, 
that) ou and I ·will talk more about. But do you 
know, that medJling old p:.ufon, as I told you of, 
would not let her go: however, I'm refolved I'll be 
e\'cn v.' ith him; {or I i11all take her on with me, 
without faying never a word more to nobody." 

I ibrteJ at this intimation, which very much fur
prifed 11c. But I am very glad fhe has difcovcred 
her intention, as I !hall be carefully upon my 
cuard not to venture from to n with her. 
o Mr. Branghton then hcJpcd we had paffed our 
time agreeably in the country. 

"() Lord, Coulln,'' cried fhe, " I've been the 
tniferableft creature in the world! I'm fure all the 

horfcs 
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horfes in London lha'n't drag me into the country 
:1gain of one while: why, how do you think I've 
been fervcd ?-only gucfs." 

" Indeed, Coufln, I can't pretend to do thar." 
" vVhy, then, I 'll tell you. Do you kno\V, I've 

been robbed !--that 1s, the villain would. have 
robbed me if he could, only I'd fecured all my 
monev.'' 

" \Vhy then, Coufin, I think your"'lofs can't 
ha vc been very great." 

"0 Lord, you don't know what you're a faying; 
you're talking in the unthiukingefl: manner in the 
world: why, it was all along of not having no mo
ney that I met with that misfortune." 

" How's that, Coufln? I don't fee what great 
misfortune you can have met with, if you'd fecurecl 
etll your money." 

" That's beraufe you don't know nothing of the 
matter: for there the villain C:Hne to the chaifc; 
and becaufe we hadn't got nothing to giv~ him, 
though he'd no more r;ght to om money than the 
man in the moon, yet, dt) you knO\'\', he fell into the 
greateft pafiion ever you fee, and abufed 111f in fuch 
a manner, :md put me in a ditch, and got a rope 
o' p11rpofe to hang me ;-and I"m iure, if that 
wasn't misfortune enough, why I don't know 

~ . , w .. at IS. 

" Tl:is is a hJrd cafe, ind"cd, Coufin. But why 
don't you go to J uHicc Fic:!ding r·· 

" 0, as to that, I"m a going to him direetly; 
but only I want firft to fee poor l\1. Du I3ois ; for 
the odddl thing of all is 1 th~t l.e has wrote to me, 
and never [aid nothing of where he i~, nor what'• 
become of him, nor nothing clfe." 

" l\1. Du Bois! why he'::. at my houfe at this very 
time." . 

" l\1. Du Bois at your houfe! wcJI, I dccl"re this 
is the furpriflngcH part of all! However, I affure 

ou, I think he might h;n:e comed for me, as well 
/ 
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as you, confidering what I have gone through on 
his account; for, to tell you the truth, it was all 
along of him that I met with that accident; fo I 
.don't take it very kind of him, I promife you." 

" Well, but Coufin, tell me fome of the parti
Lulars ofthisaffair." 

~' As to the particulars, I'm fure they'd make 
ycur hair Hand an end to hear them; however, th~.: 
beginning of it all was through the fault of M. Du 
Bois: but I'll affi1re yoo, he may take care of him
fclf in future, iJnce he don't fo much as come to fee 
if I"m dead or alive.-But there I went for him to 
a jufiice of peace, and rode all out of the way, and 
did every thing in the world, and was ufed worf(r 
than a dog, and all for the fake of ferving of him; 
:· r d no ·.v, you fee, he don't fo much-well, I was 
a fool for my pains.-However, he may get feme
body elfe to be treated fo another time ; for if he's 
taken up every day in the week, I'll never go after 
him no more." 

This occafioned an explanation; in the courfe of 
which Iviadame Duval, to her utter amazement, 
heard that M. Du Bois had never left London during 
her abfence! nor did Mr. Branghton believe that he 
bad ever been to the Tower, or met with any ~ind 
of accident. 

Almoil: infiantly the whole truth of the tranf
aB:ion fcemed to rujb upan her mind, and her wrath 
was inconceivably violent. She afked me a thou
fand qudl:ions in a breath ; but, fortunately was too 
vehement to attend to my embarraffinent, which 
muH:, othen\ife, have betrayed my knowledge of 
the deceit. Revenge was her firft wifh; and 01e 
vowed {he would go the next morning to Jufiicc 
:Fielding, and inquire what puni!hment fhe might 
lawfully inflitl upon the Captain for his a!fault. 

I believe we were an hour in Bi{110pfgate-fireet 
before poor Madame Duval could allow any thing 
to be mentioned but her own fiory; at length, how

ever, 
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tvcr, Mr. Branghton told her, that M. Du Bois' 
and all his own family, were waiting for her at his 
houfe. A hackney-coach was then called, and we 
proceeded to Snow-hill. 

Mr. Branghton's houfe is fmall and inconvenient;. 
though his fhop, which tak~s in all the ground-floor~ 
is large and commodious. I beli.eve I told you be
fore that he is a filver-fmith. 

We were comiuB:ed up two pair of fl:airs; for 
the dining-room, Mr. Branghton told u~, was let. 
His two daughters, their brother, M. Du Bois, and 
a young man, were at tea. They had waited fome 
time for Madame Duval, but I found they had not 
any expectation that I fhould accompany her ; and 
the young ladies, I believe, were rather more fur
prifed than plea fed when I made my appearance;. 
for they fcemed hurt that I ihould fee their apart
ment. Indeed, I would willingly have faved them 
that pain, had it been in my power~ 

The firfl: perfon who faw me was M. Du Bois: 
u .dh, mon Dieu !" exclaimed he, 11 voild lV.ladanoi
jelle F' 

" Goodnefs," cried young Branghton, "·if there 
isn't Mifs !" 

" Lord, fo· there is," faid Mifs Pally ; " welJ, 
I'm fure l firould never have dreamed of Mifs's 
coming." 

" Nor I neither, I'm furc," cried Mifs Brangh
ton, " or elfe I would not have been in this room 
to fee her; I'm quite aihamed about it ;-only not 
thinking of fceing any body but my aunt-how
ever, Tom, it's all your fault; for you know very 
well I wanted to borrow Mr. Smith's roLm, only 
you were fo grumpy you would not let me.'' 

" IJord, what ht;nifics ?" faid the brother ; " I 
dare be fworn M1fs has been up two pair of fl:airs 
before now ;-ha'n't you, M ifs?" 

I be:.;ged that I might not give them the lcal1 di.L
turb.wce ; 
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turbance; and affitred them that I had not any 
choice in regard to what rocm we fat in. 

" \tVell," faid M ifs Polly, " when you come 
next, Mifs, we'll have Mr. Smith's room ; and it's 
a very pretty one, and only up one pair of fiairs, 
and n icdy furnifhed, and every thing.', 

" To fay the truth," faid Mifs Branghton, " I 
thought that my coufin would not, upon any ac
count, have come to town in the fummer-time; for 
it's not at all the fajhion ;-fo, to be fure, thinks I, 
ihe'll {hy till September, when the play-houfes open." 

'This was my reception, which I believe you will 
not call a very cordial one. Madame Duval, who, 
~fter having feverely reprimanded M. Du Bois for 
his negligence, was juft entering upon the fiory of 
her misfortunes, now wholly engaged the company. 

l\1. Du Bois liil:ened to her with a look of the ut
moil: horror, rep~atedly lifting up his eyes and hands, 
and exLbirning, " 0 cirl! qurl barbare !" The young 
bdic: gave her the mofr earneft attention; but their 
brother, and the young man, kept a broad grin 
11pon their faces during the whole recital. She was 
knvcver, too much engaged to obfene them: but, 
when il1e ment-ioned having been tied in a ditch, 
young Branghton, twlonger able to confrrain himfelf, 
budt into a lou I laugh, declaring that he had never 
heard any tl ing fofwmy in his life ! His laugh was 
heartily re-ecltocd by his friend ; the Mifs Brangh
tons coeld not refiH the example; and poor Madame 
Du ·,:1, to her extreme amazement, was abfolutcly 
owrp >Wen~J and fiopptd by the violence of their 
mirth. 

For fome minutes the room ft emed quite in an 
uproar; tl:e rage of l\1adame Duval, the afi:oni01-
ment of rvlr. Du Bois, and the angry interrogatories 
of rv.lr. J>rail~hton, on one fide; the convulfive 
tittering of th-e fifttrs, and the loud laughs of ~he 
young men, on the other, occafioned fuch n01fe, 

parlion, 
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p:tffion, and confufion, that had any one flopped an 
infl:ant on the fiairs, he mull: have concluded him- c-. 

felf in Bedlam. At length, however, the father 
bro'1ght them to order ; and, half. laughing, half
frightened, they made Madame Duval fornc very 
awkward apologies. But 1he would not be prevailed 
upon to continue her narrative, till they had protefl:
ed they were laughing at the Captain, and not at 
her. Appeafed by this, ihe refumed her flory; which, 
by the help of fluffing Idndkerchiefs into their mouths, 
the young people heard with tolerable decency. 

Every body agreed, that the ill ufage the Captain 
had given her was ac7ionable ; and 1\!Ir. Dranghton 
faid, he was fure fhe might recover what damages ihe 
pleafed, fince ihe had been put in fear of her life. 

She then, with great delight, declared, that fhe 
would lofe no time m fatisfying her revenge, and 
vowed fhe would not be contented with lefs than 
half his fortune: " For though," faid D1e, " I don't 
put no value upon the money, becaufe, Dieu me rei, 
I ha'n't no want of it, yet I don't \-\ilh for nothing 
fo much as to punifh that fellow; for, I'm fure, 
whatever's the caufe of it, he owes me a great 
grudge, and I know no more what it's for than you 
do; but he's always been doing me one fpite or 
other ever fince I knew him." 

Soon after tea, Mifs Branghton took aq opportu
nity to tell me, ' in a whifper, that the yo ng man 
I fa w was a lover of h r fifter's, that his name was 
Brown, and that he was a haberdaihcr; with many 
other particulars of his circumflanccs and family : 
and then ilie decbred her ut er averflon to the 
thoughts of fuch a match; but added, that her filter 
had no manner of rpirit or ambition, though, tor 
her part, fh.:: would ten times rather die an old 
maid, than marry at y perfo 1 but a get tleman. 
"And, for that matter," added the, " I believe 
Polly hcrfelf don't care much for him, only ihe's in 
fuch a hurry, becaufe, I fuppofe, !he's a mind to 

'be 
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be married before me: however, fhe's very wel
come; for, I'm fure, I don't care a pin's point 
whether I ever marry at a11 ;-it's all one to me." 

Some time after this, l\1ifs Polly contrived to tell 
her H:ory. She affined me, with much tittering, 
that her fifter was in a great fright ]efi lhe fhould be 
married firfl. " So I make her believe that I will/~ 
continued lhe; " for I love de:::.rly to plague her a 
little; though, I declare, I don't intend to have 
Jvir. Brown in reality; I'm fure I don't like him 
half well enough,-do you, Mifs r" 

" It is not poilible for me to jndge of his merits,', 
faid I. " as I am entirely a firanger to him.'' 

"But what do you think of him, Mifs ?" 
" Why, really, I-I don't know-'' 
" But do you think him handfome? Some people 

reckon him to have a good pretty perfon ;-but, I'm 
fure, for my part, I think he's mon!l:rous ugly:
d0n't you, M ifs r" 

" I am no judge,-but I think his perfon is very 
-very well.'' 

"Very well!-Why, pray, Mifs," in a tone of 
vexation, " what fault can you find with it ?" 

" 0, none at all!" 
" I'm fure you mull: be very ill-natured if you 

could. Now there's Dicidy fays fhe thinks nothing 
of him,-bnt I know it's all out of fpite. You muft 
know, M ifs, it makes her as mad as can be that I 
fhould have a lover before her; bnt fhe's fo proud 
that nobody will court her, and I often tell her fhc'll 
<.lie an old maid. But the thing is, i11e has taken it 
into her head to have a liking for lVfr. Smith, as 
1 odges on the fir!l: floor ; but, Lord, he'll never 
have her, for he's quite a fine gentleman; and be
fides, .i\1r. Brown heard him fay one day, that ht'd 
never marry as long as he lived, for he'd no opinion 
of matrimony." 

" And did you tell your fi!l:er this ?" 
"0, to 
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" 0, to be fure, I told her direCl:ly ; but fhe did 
not mind me ; however, if lhe will be a fool, ilie 
mufi:." 

This extreme want of affection and good-natu~e 
increafed the diflafi:e I already felt for thefe un
amiable fifiers; and a confidence fo entirelv unfoli
cited and unneceifary, manifefi:ed equally their folly 
and their want of decency. 

I was very glad when the time for our departing 
arrived. Mr. Branghton faid our lodgings were in 
Holborn, that we might be near his houfe, and 
neighbourly. He accompanied us to them himfelf. 

Our rooms are large, and not inconvenient ; our 
landlord is an hofier. I am fure I have a thoufand 
rcafons to rejoice that I am fo little known : for my 
prefent fituation is, in every refpeCl:, very unen
viable; and I would not, for the world, be feen by 
any acquaintance of 1\1rs. Mirvan. 

This morning Madame Duval, attended by all 
the Branghtons, actually went to a J ufi:ice in the 
neighbourhood, to report the Captain's ill ufage of 
her. I had great difficulty in excufing myfelf from 
being of the party, which would have given me very 
ferious concern. Indeed, I was extremely anxious, 
though at home, till I heard the refult of the appli
cation; for I dread to think of the uneafinefs which 
fuch an affair would occafion the amiable Mrs. Mir
van. But, fortunately, Madame Duval has received 
very little encouragement to proceed in her defign ; 
for fhe has been informed, that, as lhe neither heard 
the voice, nor faw the face of the perfon fufpected, 
fhe will find it ditEcu]t to c~fi: him upon conjeflure, 
and will have but little probability of gaining her 
caufe, unlefs fhe can procure witnefles of the tranf
a8.ion. Mr. Branghton, therefore, who has con
fidercd all the circumitances of the affair, is of 
opinion, that the law-fuit will not only be expenfive, 
but tedious and hazardous, and has advifed again!l 
it. Madame Duval, though very unwillingly, has 

acquicfced 
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acqui~fced in his decifion ; but vows, that if ever 
ihe is fo affronted again, {he will be revenged, even 
if fhe ruins herfdf. I am extre:ncly glad that this 
ridiculvus adventure feems now likely to end with
out more ferious cor.f~.;quencr:;. 

Adie•1, my dearefl: "i r. !'Ay direction is at l\1r. 
Dawkins's, a holier in High Holborn. 

LETTER XLI. 

EviLINA to Mifi MIRVAN. 

June 7th. 

I HAVE no words, my fweet friend, to ex
prefs the thankfulnefs I fLel for the unbounded kind
nefs wLich you, your dear mother, and the much
honoureJ Lady Howard, have !hewn me; and fiill 
lefs can I find language to tell you with what re
luCtance I parted from fuch dear and generous 
friends, whofe goodnefs refieas, at once, fo much 
honour on their own hearts, and on her to whom it 
has been fo liberally bellowed. But I will nut repeat 
what I have already "' ritten to the kind Mrs. Mir
van ; I will rl.!mcmber your admonitions, and con
fine to IT':/ own brrafl: that gratitude with which you 
have filled it, and teach my pen to dwell upon fub
jetl.s lefs painful to my generous correfpondent. 

0, Maria! London now fccrns no longer the fame 
place where: I lately enjoyed fo much happinefs: 
every thing is new and firange to me ; even the 
town itfelf has not the fame afpetl..-My fituation 
fo altered!- my home fo different!- my com
panions fo changed !-But you well know my 
averfenef!:i to this journey. 

Inaeed, to me, London now feems a defart: that 
gay and bufy appearance it fo lately wore, is now 
fuccedcd by a look of gloom, fatigue, and laffitude; 

the 
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the air fcems fiagnant, the heat is intenfe, tl.e dufl: 
intolerable, and the inhabitants illiterJ.te and UJ1der~ 
bred. At leafl:, fnch is the face of thi 1gs in the 
part of the town where I at prefent refide. 

Tell me, my dear M.tria, do you never retrace in 
yourmemory the time we paffed here"" hen together s 
to mine, it recurs for ever! And yet I think I rather 
recollect a dream, or fome vifionary fancy, than a 
reality.-That I fhould ever have been known to 
Lord Orville,-that I fhould have fpoken to-have 
danced with him,-feems now a romantic illufion: 
and that degant politenefs, that flattering attention, 
that high-bred delicacy, w hi eh fo much diftingui!h
ed him above all other men, and which firuck us 
with fuch .admiration, I now retrace the remem
brance of, rather as belonging to an object of ideal 
perfection, formed by my own imaginatio~, than 
to a being of the fame race and nature as thofe with 
whom I at prefent converfe. 

I have no news for you, my d2ar Mifs Mirvan; 
for all tl·at I could venture to fay of Madame Du
val I have already written to your f weet mother ; 
and as to advcx turcs, I have none to record. Si
tuated as I now a'm, I heartily hope I fhall not 
meet with any; my wifh is to remain quiet and un
noticed. 

Adieu! excufe the gravity of this letter; and 
believe me, 

Your mofl: fincerely 

affectionate and obliged 

EVELINA ANV ILL:£. 
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L E T T E R XLII. 

EvELINA to the Rcrv. Afr. VILLAlts. 

Holborn, June g. 

YESTERDAY morning we received an invi
tation to dine and fpend the day at Mr. Branghton's; 
and M. Du Bois, who was :alfo invited, called to 
conduB: us to Snow-Hill. 

Young Branghton received us at the door ; and 
the firft words he fpoke were, " Do you know 

1 
Sifters a'n't dreffed yet?" 

Then, hurrying us into the houfe, he faid to me, 
" Come, Mifs, you !hall go up fiairs and catch 'em, 
-I dare fay they're at the glafs.'~ 

He would have taken my hand ; but I declined 
this civility, and begged to follow Madame Duval. 

Mr. Branghton then appeared, and led the way 
himfelf. We went, as before, up two pair of fiairs; 
but the moment the father opened the door, the 
daughters both gave a loud fcream. We all fiopped; 
and then I\1ifs Branghton called out, " Lord, Papa, 
what do you bring the company up here for? why, 
Pally and I a'n't half dreffed. ,. 

" More ihame for you," anfwered he; " here's 
your aunt, and coufin,. and M. Du Bois, all wait
ing, and ne'er a room to take them to." 

" Who'd have thought of their coming fo foon ru 
cried ibe: " I'm fure for my part I thought Mifs 
was ufed to nothing but quality hours." 

" Why, I !ha'n't be ready this half-hour yet,'~ 
faid Mifs Pally; " can't they flay in the !hop till 
we're dreffed ?" 

Mr. Branghton was very angry, and fcolded them 
violently: however, we were obliged to defcend, 
and ilools were procured for us in the lhop, where 

vre-
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\Ve ·round the brother, who was highly delighted, h~ 
Gid, that his fifias had been calched; and he 
thought proper to entertain me vvith a long account 
of their tedioufnefs, and the many quarrels they all 
had together. 

When, at length, thefe ladies were eqoippcd to 
tneir fatisfaclion, they made their appearance ; but 
before any converfation was fuffered to pafs between 
them and us, they had a long and mofi difagreeable 
dialogue with their f~ther, to whofe reprimands, 
though fo juflly incurred, they replied with the ut
mofl pertnefs and rudcncfs, while their brother all 
the time laughed a loud. 

The moment they perceived this, they were fo 
much provoked, that, infl:cad of making any apo
logies to IV1adame Duval, they next began a quarrel 
with him. "Tom, what do you laugh for? I 
wonder what bufinefs you have to be al"ways a 
laughing when Papa fcolds us r" 

" Then what bufinefs have you to be fuch a while 
getting on your clothes? You're never ready, you 
know well enough." 

" Lord, Sir, I wonder what's that to you! I 
wifh you'd mind your own afFairs, and not trouble 
yourfelf about ours. How ihould a boy like you 
know any thing?" 

"A boy, indeed! not fuch a bov, neither: I'll 
warrant you'll be glad to be as )'l;ung when you 
come to be old maids." 

This fort of dialogue we were amufed with till 
dinner was ready, when we again mounted up two 
pair of fiairs. 

In our way, 1\Iifs Polly told me that her fifl:cr 
haJ aO·ed 1\1r. Smith for his room to dme in, bnt 
he haJ refufcd to lend it; "becaufc,'~ fhe faid, "one 
day it happened to be a little greafed: ho,vcver, 
we fl1all have it to drink tea in, and then, perhaps, 
you may fee him ; and I affure you he's quite like 

. one of the quality, and drcffes as fine, and goes 
to 
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to balls and dances, and every thing quite in tafl:e; 
and befides, Mifs, he keeps a foot-boy of his own 
too." 

The dinner was ill-ferved, ill-cooked, and ill
managed. The maid who waited had fo often to 
go down {birs for fomething that was forgotten, 
that the Branghtons were perpetually obliged to rife 
from table themfelves, to get plates, knives and 
forks, bread or beer. Had they been without pre
tmjims, all this would have feemed of no confe.:. 
quence; but they aimed at appearing to advantag~, 
and even fanded they fucceeded. However, th~ 
mo!l: difagreeable part of our fare was, that the 
whole family continually difputed whofe turn it was 
to rife, and whofe to be allowed to fit fiill. 

\tVhen this meal was over, I\1adame Duva1, ever 
eager to difcourfe upon her travels, entered into an 
argument with Mr. Branghton, and, in broken 
Engliili, M. Du Bois, concerning the French nation: 
and :r..1ifs Polly, then addreffing herfelf to me, faid, 
" Don't you think, Mifs, it's very dull fitting up 
fiairs here? we'd better to go down to jhop, and then 
we iliall fee the people go by." 

" Lord, Poll," faid the brother, " you're always 
wanting to be flaring and gaping; and I'm fure you 
needn't be fo fond of fhewing yourfe!f, for you're 
ugly enough to frighten a horfe.'' 

" Ugly, indeed! I wonder which is befi, you or 
me. But, I tell you what, Tom, you've no neeci 
to give yourfelf fuch airs; for, if you do, I '11 tell 
l\1ifs of-you know what--. • , 

"Who cares if you do? you may tell what you 
will; I don't mind--" 

" Indeed," cried I, " I do not defire to hear any 
fccrets." 

" 0, but I'm refolved I'll tell you, becaufe Tom's 
fo yery fpiteful. You mufi know, 1\tlifs, t'other 
night--'' 

"Poll, 
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u Poll," cried the brother, " if you tell of that, 
Mifs fhall know all about your meeting young 
Brown,-you know when !-So I'll be quits with 
you one way or another." 

MifsPollycoloured, and again propofed our going 
down Hairs till Mr. Smith's room was ready for our 
reception. 

u Aye, fo we will," faid Mifs Branghton; " I'll 
affi1re you, Coufin, we have fome very genteel people 
p~fs by our !hop f<)f!Jetimes. Pally and I always go 
and fit there when we've cleaned ourfelvcs." 

" Ye~, Mifs," cried the brother, " they do no
thing elfe all day long, when father don't !told 
them. But the bcfl: fun ic;;, when they've got all 
their dirty th;ngs on, and all their hair about their 
ears, fumetim~.:s I fend young Brown up Hairs to 
them; and then there's fuch a ft.:fs !-there they hido 
themfelves, and run aw2y, and fqueel and fquall, 
like any thing mad: and fo then I p11ts the two cats 
into the room, and I gives them a go0d whipping, 
and fo that fets them a fqualling too ; fo there's fuch 
a noife and fuch an uproar !-Lord, you can't think, 
Mifs, what fun it is! 

'This occafloncd a freili quarrel with the fi!lers; 
at the end of which, it V{as at length decided that we 
!hould go to the fLop. 

In our way down Hairs, Mif:-;Br::mghton faid aloud, 
" I wonder \\h.:n l\fr. Smith's room will be rcaJy." 

"So do I," anfwcrcd Polly; "I'm fure we ihould 
not do any l arm to it now." 

This h(nt had not the dcfircd cffctl; for we were 
fuffcred t) procc.ed very quietly. 

As we entered the {hop1 I obfen'cd a young 
man in deep mourning lc~.ning againH the wall, 
with his arn.s folded, and hie e cs f1xc..:d on the 
ground, appa1ently in profound and 11elancholy 
meditation ; but the moment he perceived e , he 
Hartcd, ard, mabng a pafli11g bo ,., very aLruptly 
retired. As I found he was permitted tu go suite 

m. noticed, 
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unnoticed, I could not forbear enquiring who he 
was. 

" Lord!" anfwered M ifs Branghton, " he's no
thing but a poor Scotch poet." 

" For my part," faid Mifs Polly, " I believe he's 
jufi fiarved, for I don't find he has any thing to live 
upon." 

" Live upon!" cried the brother; " why, he's a 
poet, you know, fo he may live upon learning." 

" Aye, and good enough for him, too," faiq Mifs 
Branghton; "for he's as proud as he's poor." 

" Like enough,'' replied the brother; " but, for 
all that, you won't find he will live without meat 
and drink: no, no, catch a Scotchman at that if you 
can! why, they only come here for what they can get." 

" Im fure," faid Mifs Branghton, " I wonder 
Papalll be ft!ch a fool as to let him ftay in the houfe, 
for I dare fay he'll never pay for his lodgjng." 

" vVhy, no more he would, if he could get an
other lodger: you know the bill's been put up this 
fortnight. Mifs, if you ihould hear of a perfon 
that w:lllts a room, I affure you it is a very good 
one, for all it's up three pair of fiairs. 

I anfwered, that as I had no acauaintance in 
London, I had not any chance of ailifiing them: 
but both my compaffion and my cmioflty were ex
cited for this poor young man; and I afked them 
fome further particulars concerning him. 

They then acquainted me, that they had only 
knovvn him three months. vVhen he firfl: lodged 
'vith them, he agreed to board alfo; but had lately 
told them he would eat by hirnfelf, though they all 
believed he had hardly ever tafl:ed a morfel of meat 
fince he left their table. They faid, that he had al
ways ;1ppeared very low-fpirited; but for the lafl 
month, he had beeu dulla than ever ; and, all of a 
fudden, had put himfelf ir,to mourning, though they 
knew not for whom nor for what; but, they fup
pofcd it was only for convenience, as no perfon had 

ever 
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ever been to fee or inquire for him fince his rcfidence 
;tmongfi: them: and they were fure he was very poor, 
as he had not paid for his lodgings the lait three 
weeks: and, finally, they concluded he was a poet, 
or elfe half-crazy, bccaufe they had, at different 
times, found fcraps of poetry in his room. 

They then produced fome unfinifhed verfes, writ
ten on fmall pieces of paper, unconnected, and of a 
moil: melancholy cafl:. Among them was the frag
ment of an ode, which, at my requefi, they lent 
me to copy; and as you may perhaps like to fee it, 
I will \\'rite it now. 

0 LIFE! thou lingering dream of grief, of pain, 
A-nd every ill that Nature can fufl:ain, 

Strange, mutable, and wild! 
r\ow flattering with lbpe moll fair, 
Depreffing now with fell Defpair, 

The nurfe of Guilt, the fiave of Pride, 
That, like a wayward child, 

Who, to himfdf a foe, 
Secs joy alone in what's denied, 

In what is granted, woe! 

0 thou poor, feeble, fleeting pov/r, 
lly Vice !educ'd, by !''oily woo'd, 
By Mis'ry, Shame, Remorfe, purfu'd i 
And as thy toilfome fteps proceed, 
Seem in"" to Youth the faireil:. flow'r, 
P10ving to Age the raukeft W(;ed, 

A gilded, but a bitter pill, 
Of varied, great, and complicated ill. 

Thefe lines are hadh, but they indicate an in
ternal wrctchednefs, which, I own, affects me. 
Surely this young man mufi be involved in misfor
tunes of no common nature: but I cannot imagine 
what can induce him to remain with this unfeeling 
family, where he is, moll: unworthily, defpifed for 
being poor, and moH illiberally dere{kd for being a 
Scotchman. He may, indeed, have, motives which 
he cannot furmount, · for fubmitting to fuch a fitu
ation. \Vhatcver they are, 1 moll: heartily pity him, 
and cannot but wiih it \.Ytre in my power to afford 
him fomc relief. 

Dtuing 
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Durirg this converfation, Mr. Smith's foot-boy 
came to Mifs Brang: ton, ::md informed her, that 
his mafier faid fh(! mie-ht have the room now when 
{he liked it, for that l~e was prefcntly going out. 

This very genteel melfage, though it perfectly 
fati sfied the Mifs Brangbtons, by nv means added 
to my ddire of b ing intrcdu.:cd to this gentleman: 
and upon their rifing, with intention to accept his 
offer, I begged they would e.x.cufe my attending 
them, and fatd I would fit with Madame Duval till 
the tea was ready. 

I therefore once more went up two pair of fi:airs 
with young Br:mghton, who inii!led upon accom
panying me; and there we remained till Mr. ::,mith's 
foot -boy fummoned us to tea, when I followed !\fa
dame Duval into the dining-room. 

The 1\tlifs Branghtons were feated at one vvindow, 
and Mr. Smith was lolling indolentty out of the 
other. They all approached us at our entrance ; 
and Mr. Smith, probably to fhow he was matter of 
the apartment, moft offici mOy handed me to a great 
chair at the upper end of the room, without taking 
any notice of Madame Duval, till I rofe and offered 
her my own feat. 

Leaving the reft of the company to entertain them
felves, he very abruptly began to addrcfs him!elf to 
me, in a {tyle of gallantry equally new and dif
agrecable to me. It is true, no man can poHibly 
pay me greater compliments, or make more fine 
fpeeches, than Sir Clem(.nt vVilloughby: yet his 
language, though too tlowery, is always that of a 
gentleman; and his addrefs and manners are fo \'ery 
fuperior 10 thofe of the inhabil·ants of this houfe, 
that, to make any comp:uifon between him and l'v1r. 
Smith, vwuld be extremely unjufi:. This latter feems 
very defirous of appearing a man of gaiety and fpirit; 
but his vivacity is fo low-bred, and his whole beha
viour fo forward ami diClgrecable, that I fhould pre
fer the company of dullnejs itfelf, even as that god-

d fi 
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defs is defcribed by Pope, to that of this JPrightly 
young man. 

He made many apologies that he had not lent his 
room for our dinner, which, he faid, he ihould 
certainly have done, had he feen me fidl:; and he 
affurcd me, that when I came again, he ihould be 
very glad to oblige me. 

I told him, and with fincerity, that every part of 
the houfe was equally indifferent to me. • 

~' Why, Ma'am, the truth is, Mifs Biddy and 
Polly take no care of any thing; elfe, I'm fure, they 
fhould be always welcome to my room; for I'm 
never fo happy as in obliging the ladies,-that's my 
charaCter, Ma'am :-but, really, the lafl: time they 
had it, e\'ery thing was made fo greafy and fo naHy, 
that, upon my word, to a man who wiihes to h:we 
things a little genteel, it was quite cruel. Now, as 
to you, Ma'am, it's quite another thing; for I fhould 
not mind if every thing I had was fpoilt, for the 
fa! c of having the pleafure to oblige you ; and I 
afliue you, Ma'am, it makes me quite happy that I 
have a room good enmwh to receive you.H 

This elegant fpeech was followed by many others, 
fo much in the fame fl:yle, that to write them would 
be fuperfluous; and as he did not allow me a mo
ment to fpeak to any other perfon, the refl: of the 
evening was confumed in ~ paiuful attention to this 
irkfome young man, who feemcd to intend appear
ing before me to the utmofi ad\·antage. 

Adieu, my dear Sir. I fear you will be fick of 
reading about this family; yet I mufl: write of them, 
or not of any, fince I mix with no other. Happy 
ihalll be when I quit them all, and again retura 
to Berry Hill ! 
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L E T 1' E R XLIII. 

EVE L IN .'L i1t C ~11/iuuatiotr. 
June roth. 

THIS morning Mr. Smith ca11ed on purpofr, 
he faid, to offer m~ a ticket for the next Harnpilead 
affernbly. I thanked him, but defired to be excuf~d 
accepting it: he would no·t, however, be denied, 
llOr anfwered; and, in a manner both vehement and 
free, prcffed and urged his offer, till I was vvearied 
to death : but, when he found me refolute, he 
feemed thunderftruck with amazement, and thought 
proper to defire I would tell him my reafons. 

Obvious as, they mufl: furely have been to any 
other perfon, they were fuch as I knew not how to 
repeat to him ; and, when he found I hefitated, he 
faid, " Indeed .rv1a'am, you arc too modefi ; I af
fure you the ticket is quite at your fervicc, and I 
fhall be very happy to dance with you ; re~ pray don't 
be fo coy.:' 

"Indeed, Sir," returned I, "you are mifl:aken; 
I never fuppofed you would off(;r a ticket without 
wifhing it thould be accepted ; but it would anfv.;cr 
no purpofe to mention the reafons vYhich make me 
decline it, fince they cannot pofiibly be remm.ed." 

This fpeech feemed very much to mortify him ; 
which I could not be concerned at, as I did not 
choofe to be treated by him with fo much freedom. 
When he was, at lafi, convinced that his application 
to me was ineffetlual, he addreifed himfelf to l\1a
dame Duval, and begged fhc would interfere in his 
favour ; offering, at the fame time, to procure ano
ther ticket for herfclf. 

" Ma foi, Sir," anfwered fhe, angrily, "you 
might as well have had the complaifance to aik me 
btforc; for, I aili1re you, I don't approve of no 

fuch 
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fuch rudenefs : however, you may keep your tick.ets 
. to yourfelf, for v.re don't want none of 'em." 

This rebuke almofl: overfet him ; he made many 
apologies, and faid that he ihould certainly ha\c 
firfl: applied to her, but that he had no notion the 
young lady would have refufed him, and, on the con
trary, had concluded that fhe would have affifl:ed 
him to perfuade Madame Duval herfelf. 

This excufe appeafcd her ; and he pleaded his 
caufe fo fuccefsfully, that, to my great chagrin, he 
gained it, and Madame Duval promifed that {he 
woul~ go herfelf, and take me to the Hampfl:cad af
fembly whenever he pleafcd. 

Mr. Smith then approaching me with an air of 
triumph, faid, " Well, l'v1a'am, now I think you 
can't poilibly keep to your denial." 

I made no anfwer; and he foon took leave, tho' 
not till he had fo wonderfully gained the favour of 
Madame Dllval, that ihe declared, when he was 
gone, he was the prcttieCl: young m:m ihe had fcen 
11nce fhe came to England. 

As foon as I could find an opportunity, I \'cn
tured, in the mofl: humble manner, to intreat Ma
dame Duval Would not infiH upon my attending her 
to this ball; and reprefentcd to her, as well as I 
was able, the impropriety of my accepting any pre
fent from a young man fo entirely unknown to me: .. 
but fhe laughed at my fcmples; called me a foo]i{h, 
ignorant country-girl; and faid !he i110uld make it 
her buflnefs to teach me fomethi ng of the world. 

This ball is to be next week. I am furc it is not 
more improper for, than unpleafant to me, and I 
willufe every poffiblc endeavour to avoid it. Per
haps I may apply to 1\1ifs Branghton for ad\'ice, as 
I believe ihe will be willing to aHiit me. fi·om dif
liking, equally with 111) Lelf, that I ilwuld dance 
with Mr. Smith. 

VOL. I. O,my 
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July uth. 

0, my dear Sir! I have been fhoc!{ed to death; 
and yet at the fame time delighted beyond expreilion) · 
in the hope that I have happily been the initrument 
of faving a human creature from deflruB:ion! 

'fhis morning Madame Duval faid ihe would in
vite the Branghton family to return our vi fit to-mor
row; and not choo{ing to cife herfelf,-for fhe 
generally fpends the morning in bed,-fhe dcfired me 
~o wait upon them with her meffage. M. Du Bois, 
who juft then called, infifl:ed upon attending me. 

Mr. Branghton was in the fhop, and told us that 
his fon and daughters were out; but dtflred me to 
fiep up fl:airs, as he very foon expeB:ed them home. 
This I did, leaving M. Du Bois below. I went 
into the room where we had dined the day before; 
and, by a wonderful chance, I happened fo to feat my
felf, that I had a view of the fiairs, and yet could 
not be feen from them. 

In about ten minutes time, I faw, palling by the 
door, with a look perturbed and affrighted, the 
fame young man I mentioned in my laft letter. Not 
heeding, as I fuppofe, how he went, in t11rning the 
corner of the fiairs, which are na·rrow and winding, 
his fo()t flipped, and he fell; but almoft infiantly 
riling, I plainly perceived the end of a piHol, which 
fiarted from his pocket by hitting againfl: the flairs. 

I was inexpreflibly fhocked. All that I had heard 
of his mifery occurriDg to my memory, made me 
conclude that he v.ras, atthat very moment,meditating 
fuicide l Struck with the dreadful idea, all my 
Hrength feemed to fail me. He moved on flowl y, 
yet I {;;on loH tight him ; I fat motionlefs with ter
ror; all power of aB:ion forfook me ; and I grew 
almofl: fiifFwith horror; till rcrolleB:ing that it was 
yet poilible to prevent the fatal deed, all my faculties 
feemed to return, with the hope of faving him. 

My firfl: thought ·was to fly to Mr. Dranghton; 
but I feared, that an inHant of time loft might for 

tver 
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e\·er be rued; and, therefore, guided by the impulfe 
of my ar.prehenfions, as well as I was able I fol
lowed him up fiai rs, fit.:pping very foftly, and obliged . 
to fupport myfelf by the ba nifl:ers. 

When I came within a few fieps. of the landing
place I Hopped; for I could then fee into his rvom, 
a , he had not vet fhnt the door. 

He hau put 'the piftol upon a table,· and had his 
hand in his pocket, whence, in a few moments, he 
took out anoth~r: He then emptied fornethinf:( on 
the table from a fmall leather bag; after whicb, 
t•1king up both the piftol:-;, one in each hand, he 
<lropt h:.1il:ily upon his knee::;, and c..dled out, "0, 
God !--fon>ivc me!'' 

In a mo~1cnt fhenr-th and couraQe feemed lent 
me as b): infpiration: ._I 11arrcd, anrti:-ufhing precipi
tately into the room, juft caught his arm, and then, 
overcome by my O\Yn fears, I fell down at his fide 
breathlels and fenfclefs. My recovery, howe\'er, 
was, I believe, almofl: infiantaneous ; and then ti1e 
fight of this unhappy man, regar<Jing me with a look 
of unutterable aftondhment, m i xcd 'vvi t h concern, 
prefently rel1ored to me my recollection. I arofe, 
though with difficulty; he did the f~tme ; the pifluls, 
as I foon fa \.V, were both on the floor. 

Unwilling to leave them, and, indeed, too wc:1k 
to more, I leant one hand on the table, and then 
Hood perfectly Hill; while he, his eyes ca(t wildly 
toward!' me, fcemcd too infinitely amazed to be capa
ble of citbcr fpecch or a·:l:ion. 

I b&!ieve we were fomc minutes in this cxtr:i
ordinary fituation ; but, as my Hrength retmned, I 
felt nwfelf both afhamcd and aukward, and moved 
towards the door. P.de and motionlef~, he fu!fcred 
me to pafs v;ithout changing his poilurc, or uttc..:ring 
a fyllable; and, indeed, 

He looked a bloodlefs image of defpair! * 
* Pilpe's Iliad. 

L 2 Whe 
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When I reached the door, I turned round; I 
looked fearfully at the pifiols, and, impelled by an 
emotion I could not reprefs, I haHily ftepped back, 
with an intention of carrying them away: but 
their wretched owner, perceiving my defign, and, 
recovering from his afioniflunent, darting fuddenly 
down, feized them both himfelf. 

\Vild with fright, and fcarce knowing what I did, 
I caught, almoH involuntarily, hold ofboth his arms, 
:md exclaimed, "0, Sir! have mercy on yourfelf!:' 

1'he guilty pifiols fell from his hands, which, dif
. engagin~· from me, he fervently clafped, and cried, 

., Sweet Heaven! is this thy angel r" 
Encouraged by fuch gentlenefs, I again attempted 

to take the ~~illo1s; }?ut, with a look half frantic, he 
again prevented me, f:1.ying," What would you do ra 

" Awaken you," I cried, with a courage I now 
wonder at, " to worthier thoughts, and refcue you 
.fwm perdition." 

I then fcized the pifiols; he faid not a word,-he 
made no effort to fiop me ;-I glided quick by him, 
and tottered down fiairs ere he had recovered from 
tbe extremcfi amazement. 

The m~nnent I reached again the room I had fo 
ft:nfully ]eft, I threw away the pi!lols, and flinging 
myfclf on the fid1: chair, gave fret vent to the feelings 
I had moft painfully fiiflcd in a violent burfi of tears, 
which, indeed, proved a happy relief to me. 

In this l)tuation I remained fome time; but when, 
at length, I lifted up my head, the firft objeB: I faw 
was the poor man who had occafioned my terror, 
fianding, as if petrified, at the door, and gazing at 
me with eyes of \vild wonder. 

I ftarted from the chair; but trembled fo excef
finJy, that I a1mof1: infl:antly funk again into it. He 
then, though v.·itbout advancing, and, in a faultering 
voice, faid, " Whoever, or"" hat ever you are, relieve 
rnc, I pray you, from the fufpenfe under which my 
foul labours-and tell me if indeed I do not dream!" 

To 
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To this addrefs, fo fingular, and fo fo1cmn, I had 
not then the prefence of mind to frame any anfwer; 
but as I prefently perceived that his eyes turned from 
me to the pifl:ols, and that he feemed to intend regain
ing them, I exerted all my Hrcngth, and faying, 
" 0, for Heaven's fake forbear!~' I rofe an.d took 
them myfelf. . 

Do my fenfes dece1ve me!" cried he, " do I 
live-? and do you?" 

As he fpoke he advanced towards me! and I, fl:ill 
guarding the pifl:ols, retreated, faying, " No, no
you m nit not-mufi: not have them!" 

''Why-for what purpofe, tell me! -do you with
hold them r"-

" To give you time to think ;-to fave you from 
eternal mifery ;-and, I hope, to rtferve you for 
mercy and forgivenefs." 

" Wonderful!" cried ;.he, with uplifted hands 
and eyes, " m oil: wonderful!'' 

For for~e time he feemed wrapped in deep 
thought, till, a fudden noife of tongues below an
nouncing the approach of the Branghtons, made 
him !tart from his reverie: he fprung hafiily for
ward,-dropt on one knce,--caught hold of my 
gown, which he preffcd to his lrps; and then, quick 
as lightning, he rofc, and flew up Hairs to his own 
room. 

There was fomething in the whole of this extra ... 
ordinary and !hocking adventure, really too affecting 
to be borne; and fo entirely had I fpent my fpirits, 
and exhaut1cd my courage, that before the Brangh
tons reached me, I had funk on the ground without 
fenfc or motion. · 

I believe I mufi have been a very horrid fight to 
them on their entrance into the room; for, to 
all appearance, I feemed to have fuffered a violent 
death, either by my own rafhnefs, or the cruelty 
of fome murderer, as the pi!lols had fallen clofc by 
my fide. 

How 
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How foon I recovered I know not; but, ~bably, 
I was more indebted to the loudnefs of their cries 
than to their affifbnce; for they all concluded that 
I was de=td, and, for fome time, did not make any 
effort to revive me. 

Scarcely could I recolleB: where, or indeed what, 
I was, ere they poured upon me fuch a torrent of 
qucfl:ions and inquiries, that I was almoft ftunned 
with their vociferation. However, as foon, and as 
well as I was able, I endeavoured to fatisfy their 
curiofity, by recounting what had happened as clearly 
as was in my power. They all looked aghafl: at the 
recital; but, not being well enough to enter into any 
difcufiions, I begged to have a chair called, and to 
return. inftantly home. 

Before I left them, I recomil)ended, with great 
earneftnefs, a vigilant obfervance of their unhappy 
]odgcr; and that they \vould take care to keep from 
him, if poHible, dl means of felf-deftruB:ion. 

M. Du Bois, who feemed extreme! y concerned at 
my indifpofltion, walked by the fide of the chair, and 
faw me fafe to my own apartment. 

The rafhnefs and the mifery of this ill-fated 
young man engrofs all my thoughts. If, indeed, 
he is bent upon deftroying himfelf, all efforts to 
fave him will be fruitlcfs. How much do I wifh 
it were in my po\ver to difcover the nature of the 
malady which thus maddens him, and to offer or 
to procure alleviation to his fufferings! I am fure, 
my deareft Sir, you will be much concerned for this 
poor man; and, were you here, I doubt not but 
you would find fome method of awakening him 
from the error which blinds him, and of pouring 
the balm of peace and comfort into his afflicted 
foul! 
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L E T T E R XLIV. 

EvELINA i1z Contimtation. 

Holborn, June 13th. 

YESTERDAY all the Branghtons dined here. 
Our converfation was almo!l: wholly concerning 
the adventure of the day before. Mr. Branghton 
faid, that his fir!l: thought was infiantly to turn his 
lodger out of doors, " Le!l:," continued me, " his 
killing himfelf in my houfe :!hould bring me into 
any trouble: but then I wa<; afraid I ihould never 
get the money he owes me; whereas, if he dies in 
my houfe, I have a right to all he leaves behind him, 
if he goes off in my debt. I ndced, I would put 
him in prifon,-but ·what fnould I get by that? he 
could not earn any thing there to pay ne: fo I con
fidered about it fame time, and then I determined 
to afk him point-blank for my money out of hand. 
And fo I did; but he told me he'd pay me next 
week: however, I gave him to underHand, that 
though I \Yas no Scotchman, yet, I did not like to 
be over-reached any more than he: fo then he gave 
me a ring, V\ hich, to my certain know ledge, muft 
be worth ten guineas; and told me he would not 
part with it for his life, and a good deal more fuch 
fort of fluff, but that I might keep it till he could 
pay .me." , . 

" It is ten to one, father, fa1d young Brangh-
ton, " if he came fairly by it." 

" Very likely not," anfwere9 he; "but that will 
make no great difference, for I :!hall be able to prove 
my right to it all one." 

What principles! I could hardly :flay in the room. 
" I'm determined" faid the fon, " I'll take fame 

opportunity to affront him foon, now I know how 
poor he is, becaufe of the airs he gave himfelf to me 
when I:c firft came.'1 

41 And 
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" And pray, how was that child r" faid Madame 
Duval. 

" Why, you never knew fuch a fufs in your life 
as he made, becaufe one clay at dinner I only hap
pened to fay th1t I fuppofcd he had never got fuch a 
good meal in his life before he came to England : 
there he fell in fuch a pafiion as you can't thiuk: 
but, for my part, I took no notice of it; for to be 
fure, thinks I, he muft needs be a gent lema 1, or 
he'd never go to be fo angry about it. Ho\ ever, 
he won't put his tricks upon me ;again in a hul'l'y ." 

"Well," faid Mifs Pally, "lte's grown quite 
another creature to what he was, and he doesn't run 
away from us, nor hide himfelf, nor any thing; and 
he's as civil as can be, and he's always in the flv>p, 
and he faunters about the fiairs, and he looks at 
every body as comes in." 

"Why, you may fee what he's after plain enough," 
faid Mr. Branghton; " he wants to fee l\1ifs again/'' 

"Ha, ha, ha! Lord, how I fhould laug~," faid 
the fon, "if he fbould have fell in love with Mifs !" 

" I'm fure," faid MiCs Branghton, " l'vids is wel
come; but, for my part, I fhould be quite afhamed 
of fuch a beggarly conquefi. '' 

Such was the converfation till tea-time, when the 
appearance of Mr. Smith gave a new turn to the dif
courfe. 

Mifs Br:mghton defired me to remai k with what 
a Jmart air he entered the room, and a:fh.ed me if he 
had not very much a quality look? 

" Come," cried he, advancing to us, " you ladies 
mull: not fit together; wherever I go, I always make 
it a rule to part the l-adies." 

And then, handing Mifs Branghton to the next 
chair, he feated himfelf between us. 

"Well, now, laches, I think we fit very well. 
What fay you? for my part, I think it was a very 
good motion." 

H If 
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'' If my coufin likes it," f:.tid .l\1ifs Branghton, 
"Im fine I've no objcB:ion." 

" 0," cried he, " I always fiudy w.hat the ladies 
likc,-that's my fidt thought. And, indeed, it is but 
natural that you fhould like befl to lit by the gentle
men, for what can you find to fay to one another?" 

" Say!" cried young Branghton; " 0, never 
you think of that, they'll find enough to fay, I'll be 
fworn. You know the '"'·omen are never tired of 
taik·, g.'' 

" Come, come, Tom," faid Mr. Smith, "don't 
be feverc upon the ladies; when I'm by, you know 
I a] ·ways take their part." 

Soon after, \\hen .l'v'Iifs Branghton offered me fome 
c:1ke, this man of gallantry faid, "Well, if I was 
that lady, I'd never take any thing from a wom~w." 

"vVhv not, Sir~" 
" Bec;uf I 1hould be afraid of being poifoned for 

be-in:z fo lnndfome." 
"'Who is fcvcre upon the ladies now," fnid I. 
"Why, really, 1\1a'am, it was a flip of the 

tongue; I did not intend to fay fuch a thing; but 
. one can't always be on one's guard." 

Soon after, the converfation turning upon public 
places, youngBranghton afked, if I had ever been to 
George's at Hampfiead? 

"Indeed, I never heard the place mentioned." 
"Didn't you, IVIif:·," cried he eagerly; "why, 

then you've a deal of fun to come, I 11 promife you ; 
and, I tell you what, I'll treat you there fume Sun
day foon. So now, Bid and Poll, be fure you don't 
tei.11\1ifs about the chairs, and all that, {or I've a 
mind to furprife her; and if I pay, I think I've a 
right to have it my m.vn way." 

"Gcorge's at Hampftead !" rep~atcd Mr. Smith 
contemptuouily ; " ho .,. cun-.. you to think the 
young Lady would like to go to fuch a low place as 
tha·! But, pray, rv1a'am, have you t_Ver been to 
Don Saltcro's ~:t Chclfca ?" 

"No, 
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"No, Sir." 
" No !-nay, then I mufl: infifl: on having the 

plcafure of C('}nduCti ng you there before long. I 
aHi.1re you, Ma'am, many genteel people go, or elfc, 
I give you my worrt, I fhould not recommend it." 

" Pray, ccruGn," faid Mr. Branghton, "ha\C you 
been at Sadler's Wells yet r'' 

" No, Sir." 
u No! '" hy, then you've fecn nothing!" 
" Pray, 1\IIifs," fa id the fon, " ho·w do you lik 

the TO\\·er of London r" 
u I have never been to it, Sir." 
" Goodnefs !" exclaimed he, " not fcen the 

Tower !-why, may be, you ha'n't ueen o' top of 
the l\1onument, neither ? 1 

"No, indeed, I have not." 
'' Why, then, you might as well not have come 

to London for aught I fee, for you've been nowhere." 
" Pray, Mifs," fa id Polly, " have you been aH 

over Paul's Church yet ilt 
"No, Ma'atn." 
" ,;v ell, but, Ma'am," faid Mr. Smith, "how do 

you like Vauxhall and Marybone i" 
"I never faw either, Sir." 
" No-God blefs me !-you really furprife me, 

-why Vauxhall is the firfl: ple~fure in life !-I know 
nothing like it.-Well, 1\lla'am, you mufl: have 
been With firange people, indeed, not to have taken 
you to Vauxhall. Why, you have fcen nothing of 
London yet. However, we mufl: try if we can't 
m;:Jke you amends." 

ln the courfe of this catcchifm, many other places 
were mentioned, ofwhich I hare forgotten the name!-i; 
but the looks of furprife and contempt that my re .. 
pcated ncgati ves incurred \Vere very diverting. 

" Come," faid Mr. Smith after tea, "as this 
Lady h< s been with fuch a queer fet of people, let's 
{how her the difference ; fuppofc we go fomew here 
to-night !-I love to do things with fpirit !-Come, 

ladies, 
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ladies, where i11all we go? For my part I fhould 
like Foote~s,-but the ladies mufi: choofe; I never 
fpeak myfelf .. , 

"Well, l\1r. Smith is always in fuch fpirits!" 
faid Mifs Branghton. 

" Why, yes, Ma'am, yes, thank God, pretty good 
fpirits ;---"I have not yet the cares of the world, 
upon me ;-I am not mrtrried,-ha, ha, ha !-you'll 
excufe me, ladie<:,-but I can't help laughing!''--

No objeCtion being made, to my great relief we 
a11 proceeded to the little theatre in the Hay-market, 
where I was extremely c. t ~ rrained by the perform
ance of the l\t1inor and the Commiffary. 

They all returned hither to fuppcr. 

LETTER XLV. 

EvELINA iJZ C:mtitmatioll. 

June 15. 

YESTERDAY morning Madame Duval again 
fent me to 1\tir. Branc,hton 's, atte il dcd by lVI. Du 
Bois, to make fome party for the evening, becauJc 
:fhe had had the vapours the preceding day ii-om {by
ing at home. 

As I ent red the !hop, I perceived the unfortu
nate North l3riton fcatcd in a corner with a book in 
his hand. He cat1 his m ' b.ncholy eyes up as Y\e 
came in; and, I believe, immediately recolle8:cd 
my face-for he fiarted, and changed colour. I de
livered Madame Dll\ al':. m eibg · tL> Mr. Branghton; 
who told me I ihould nnd Pully t:p flairs, but that 
the others v~ere gone out. 

Up fiair~, therefore, I \Vent; and fcatcd on a 
window, with Mr. 13rm\ n at lwr fide, fat .f\·1iC T ollv. 
I felt a little awk\vard at dillurbing them, and nu~h 
more fo at their beh.n·iom aft en\ ards ; for, as f..>on 
as ~the commor1 lll~Fiirics wete O\tr, Mr. Brown 

gn.w 
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gr(';w fo fond and fo foolifh, that I was extremely 
difgufl:ed. Polly, all the time, only rebuked him 
with, "La, now, Mr. Brown, do be quiet, can't 
you ?-you iliould not behave fo before company.
Why, n·ow, ' \Vhat will Mifs think of mer"-
"\IVhile her looks plainly !hewed not merely the plea
furc, but the pride which D1e took in hi: carcHcs. 

I did not by any means think it neccfhry to pu
nifh myfelf by witne!Ting their tenderne!s ; and 
therefore telling them I would fee if 11ifs Brangh
ton were return~d home, I foon left them, and again 
defcended into the thop. 

"So, Mifs, you've come again," faid Mr. Brangh
ton; what, I fuppofe you've a mind to fit a little in 
the !hop, and fee how the world goes, hey, Mifs r" 

I made no anfwer; and M. Du Bois infl:antly 
brought me a chair. 

The unhappy !hanger, who had rifen at my en
trance, ag;1in featcd himfelf; and, though his head 
leant towards his book, I could not help obferving, 
that his eyes were moH: intently and carnefl:ly turned 
towards me. 

M. Du Bois, as well as hi<> broken Engiif.h would 
allow hirn, endea\'Ol!rc:d to entertain us till the r~
turn of 1\tlifs Br::mghtnn and her brother. 

" Lord, how tired I am!" cried the former; " I 
have not a foot to Hand upon." And then, with
out any ceremony, fhe tlung herfdf into the eh ir 
from 'vhich I had rite·n to receive her. 

" You tir(?d !" f.1id the brother ; " why, tllcn, 
what muft I be, that have walked t\\ ice as far r" 
And, ·.vith equal politenefs, he paid the fame compli
ment to M. Du Bois which his ilfter had done to me. 

1~\YO chairs and three flools completed the fur
niture of the ihop ; and Mr. Branghton, who chofe 
to keep his own feat himfelf, defircd 1\1. Dn Bois 
to take another; and then, fceing that I was with
out any, called out to the llrangcr, '' Come, .t\1r. 
1\1acartney, lend us your H.oo~" 

Slwc+eJ 
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Shocked at their rudenefs, I declined the offer; 
flml, approaching l\tfifs Branghton, faid, " If yon 

·i It be fo good as to make room for me on your 
ch:lir, there will be no occafion to diaurb that 
gentleman.'' 

'' Lord, what fignifies that?" cried the brother; 
"he has had his fhareoffitting, I'll befworn." 

'• And, if he has not," faid the fi!ter, "he has a 
chair up Hairs; and the !hop is our own, I hope." 

This grofil1efs fo much difguaed me, that I took 
the aool, and, carrying it back to Mr. Macartney 
myfelf, I returned him thanks as civilly as I could 
for hi' politenefs, but faid that I had rather aand. 

He looked at me as if unaccuaomed to fuch atten
tion, bowed v ·ry refpcetfully, but neither fpoke nor 
yet made ufe of it. 

I Coon found that I was an obje8: of derifion to 
all prefent, except l\L Du Bois; and, therefore, I 
beg-ged rvi r. Branghto:1 would give me an anLver for 
A13d:::.mc DLn·::.d, as I was in hafle to return. 

'' \Vel!, th.:n, Tom,-Biddy,-\vhcre have you 
a mind to go •o-night? your Aunt and l\fifs want 
to be abroad and :amcmgfl: them." 

" Why then, Papa," faid Mifs Branghton, 
" \'\'c·ll go to D.:,n Sa~tero's. l\1r. Smith likes that 
place. fo may be h·:ll go along with us." 

" No, no," faicl the f~m, "I'm for White-Con
duit Poufe ~ fo let's go there." 

" Vv l11te-Conduit Houfe, indeed l" cried his fif
tcr; no, T'om, that r won't." 

" Vhy, then, lcL it alonl!; nobody wants your 
company ;-we fh::dl do as well without you, I'll 
be f\vorn, and better too." 

" I'll tell )'<?ll whclt, Tom, if you don't hold your 
tongue, I'll mak:eyou repent it,-th::tt I affure you." 

J ufi t!oten I\1r. Smith came into the fhop, which 
he fcemecl to inte!.d p Hir.g th rmgll; but when he 
faw m-., he fiopped, and began a mofi courteous 
ingu1cy after my health, proteaing that, hac1 he 
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known I was there, he fhould have come down 
fooner. " But, blefs me, Ma'am," added he, 
" what is the reafon you fiand !" and then he flew 
to bring me the feat from which I had jufi parted. 

"Mr. Smith, you are come in very good time," 
faid Mr. Branghton, " to tnd a difpute between 
my fon and daughter, about where they ihall all go 
to-night." 

" 0 fie, Tom,-difpute with a lady!" cried 
Mr. Smith. " Now, as for me, I'm for where you 
will, provided this young Lady is of the party;
one place is the fame as another to me., fo that it 
be but agreeable to the ladies.-I would go any 
where with you, Ma'am," (to me) "unlefs, indeed, 
it were to church ;-ha, ha, ha!-You'll excufe me, 
Ma'am; but, really, I never could conquer my fear 
of a parfon ;-ha, ha, ha !-Really, ladies, I beg 
your pardon for being fo rude; but I can't help 
laughing for my life!" 

" I was jHfl: faying, Mr. Smith,'' faid Mifs 
Branghton, " that I ilwuld like to go to Don Sal
tero's ;-now pray where fhould ;ou like to go ?

17 

" Why really, Mi fs Biddy, you know I always 
kt the ladies decide ; I never fix any thing myfelf; 
but I fhould fuppofe it would be rather hot at 
the coffee-houfe :-however, pray Ladies fettle it 
among yourfelves ;-I'm agreeable to whatever you 
choofe." 

It was eafy for me to difcover, that this man, 
with all his parade of conformity, objeCls to every 
thing that is not propofcd by himfelf: but he is 
fo much admired by this family for his gentility, that 
he thinks himfelf a complete fine gentleman! 

" Come," faid Mr. Branghton, " the befl: way 
will be to put it to the vote, and then every body 
will fpeak their minds. Biddy, call Pol1 down 
fiairs. We'll ftart fair." 

" Lord, Papa," faid Mifs Branghton, " why 
can't you as well fend Tom ?-you o.tre always fend
roe of the errands., 

A dif-
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A difpute then enfued, but I\1ifs Branghton was 
obliged to yield. 

When Mr. Brown and Mifs Polly made their ap
pearance, the latter uttered many complaints of 
having been called, faying, fhe did not want to 
come, and was very well where fhe was. 

'' Now, Ladies, your votes," cried Mr. Smith; 
" and fo, I\1a'am (to me), we'll begin ·with you. 
\Vhat place fhall you like befi ?" and then, in a 
whifper, he added, " I afiiu·e you, I !hall fay the 
fame as you do, whether I like it or not." 

I faid, that as I was ignorant what choice was in 
my power, I mufi qeg to hear their dccifions firfi. 
This was reluctantly affentcd to ; and then Mifs 
Branghton \-oted for Saltero's Coffee-houfe ; her 
{ifier, for a party to Afother Red Cap's; the brother, 
for vVhite-Conduit Houfc; Mr . .Brown, for Dag
nigge Wells ; Mr. Branghton, for Sadler's Wells; 
and 1\tfr. Smith, for Vauxhall. 

" Well now, l\1a'am," faid 1'vir. Smith, "we 
ha\'e all fpoken, and fo vou muit Q'tVe the cafl.ing 
vote. Come, what will 'you fix u1~n ?" 

" Sir," anfwered I, " I was to fpeak J,'.ft." 
" Well, fo you will," fa id M ifs Branghton, " for 

we'vv all fpoken firfL" 
" Pardon me," returned I, " the voting has not 

yet been quite general." 
And I looked towards Mr. Macartncy, to whom 

I Pifhed extremely to fhow that I was not of the 
fame brutal nature with thofe by whom he was 
treateu fo grofsly. 

" Why pray," faid Mr. Branghton, '' who have 
we left out? ·would you have the cats and dogs 
\OtC r" 

" No, Sir," cried I with fome fpirit, " I would 
have tht:t gentleman votc,-if, ind(.ed, he is not iu
perior to joining oia· p. r y." 

They all looked at m-.:;, as if they <.loubted whe
ther or not they had heard me right : but, in a few 

moments, 
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moments, there furprife g:.lVe way to a rude bur!l: of 
laughter. 

Very much difpleafed, I told M. Du Bois that 
if he was not ready to go, I wou Id have a coach 
called for myfelf. 

0 yes, he faid, he was always ready to attend 
me. 

Mr. Smith then advancing, attempted to take 
my hand, and begged me not to leave them till I 
had fettled the eveni11g's plan. 

" I have nothing, Sir," faid I, "to do with it, 
as it is my intention to !l:ay at home; and therefore 

· Mr. Branghton will be fo good as to fend Madame 
Duval word what place is fixed upon, when it is 
convenient to him." 

And then, making a flight courtefy, I left 
them. 

How much does my difgufi for thefe people in
creafe my pity for poor Mr. Macartney! I wilt not 
fee them when I can avoid fo doing; but I am 
determined to take every opportunity in my po\">er 
to ihow civility to this unhappy man, whofe mif
fortunes, with this family, only render him an ob
jeB: of fcorn. I was, however, very well p leafed 
with M. Du Bois, who, far from joining in their 
mirth, expreifed himfelf extremely £hocked at their -
ill-breeding. 

We had not walked ten yards before we were 
followed by Mr. Smith, who came to make ex-

, cufes, and to aifure me they were only joking, and 
l10ped I took nothing ill ; for if I did, he would 
make a quarrel of it himfelf with the Branghtons, 
rather than I !hould receive any offi.!nce. 

I begged him not to take any trouble about fo 
imm~terial an aftair, a.nd affi1rcd him I !hould not 
my':Jf. He was fo officious, that he would not 
be prevailed upon to return home, till he had walk
ed with us to Mr. Dawkin5's. 

l\1adarne Duval was \ery much difpleafed that I 
brought 
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brought her fo little fatisfaB:ion. White-Condu~t 
Hou{e was at lafi fixed upon ; and notwithfbnding 
my great diflike of fuch parties and fuch places, I 
was obliged to accompany them. 

Very difagreeable, and much according to my 
expectations, the evening proved. There were 
many people all fmart and gaudy, and fo pert and 
low-bred, that I could hardly endure bei ng amongft 
them ; but the party to which, unfortunately, I 
belonged, feemed all at bome • 

.lND OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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J· In One Volume ~arto, Price 6s. in Boards the Common, and 
9s. the Fine Paper Copies; or with the Introduction fcwed, and 
the Tables pafied on Canvas, with Rollers, price IJs. the 
Common, and x8s. the finer Sort, 

P. OLITICAL GEOGRAPHY, in a Set of Statif
tical Tables of the principal Empires, Kingdoms, 

and States in EUROPE ; exhibiting at one Vit.w the 
grand Divifions of each Country; the Population and 
Rate thereof per fquare Mile ; the Population of capital 
Towns; the armed Force, naval and military ; the finan
cial State in Revenue, Military Charges, general Expen
diture, and Public Debt; the Political Confiitution, in
cluding the Form of Government and Adrninifiration of 
J ufiice ; State of Religion, Literature, Agric-ulture, 
Commerce, and Colonies, with Obfervations refpecting 
the principal EYents in the Hiftory of each Country. 
The whole fo difpofed, as immediately to flrike the Eye, 
and engage the Attei1tion. To which is prefixed an In
troduCtion ; containing, befides other Articles of ufeful 
Information, an Account of fuch Coins, both r~al and 
imaginary, <lS are current in Europe, with fhort Rules 
for reducing .them to Sterling; alfo the Rates of lntereil:, 
Ufance, and Days of Grace cuftomary in each State, &c. 

" The Tables are divided into perpendicular Columns, 
infcribed PoplllatiGll, Armed Force, State of Fi1zances, 

" Political Conjlitutio11, &c. fimilar to thofe little general 
" Tables which ftand at the Beginning of each Chapter in 
er moft of the Geographical Books. 

H The Plan is doubtlefs a good one, as by InfpeB:ion, 
the Information wanted may be fpeedily obtained : 

u hung on Rollers, the four Tables will form a 'ery ufe
" ful Part of the Furniture of a Library; they contain 
re the Accounts of Great Britain, Ireland, France, Spai11, 
rr G~rmany, Aujlria, Pm.flia, Palatinate of ~he Rhiue mzd 
" EleEiorate qf Barvaria, Elellorate ~f Saxo11y, of Hann·n·, 

Holla11d, Ru.flia, Dmrnark and Norc-r.,~.:a;· , S<r.t:edm, PGr
tllgal, the 'Irwo Sicilm, Sardinia, the Pope's Stat~, the 
Repuhlic of Venice, Poland and Lithuania, and the 
'I urk!fb Empire." Monthly Review, Aug. q 8g. 

~ For other excellent charaCters of the above-men-
tioned work, fee al{o the Critical and Anal; tical Re' iews, 
for the fame year. 
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